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PUBLISHERS' PREFACE JF0 THE
HEW EDITION-

W-e !!l j ve OILIcEl pleasure in placing before th#

public * new editi™ oF the he# Frinripal 3- W.
McCrinrJk'5 Amiwi /sai'*: m iejcn'Bci by

M&gOSthSji&S ran if Arrian. Ttscs wort -of Fkincipal

McCrindk requires tio tubodpeticn at our hands.

It was tic who familiarised the fragmecU of the

Crock writco-M uhoot India t&roujrh his English

trsstation, and as shcb hJs works have been

indispensable to all students ol undent Indian history.

Unfortvmately tio hook i^as long out of print : and

prarfruUy Ejecame a rare took, For which people

wajtdug a qapy bad to pay fnney prices, In the

intwests of the world of scholarship, we have

brought out this edition, which is an enact reprint ol

cite original edition ol this work
;

and have issued it

at a price which we trust will place this invslrsabtc

ImxjL within Lilt reach of all. Fot* HXynvenrnnec of

reference, the pairing of the original edition has been

Indicated [cl the Lai lie of cDittenta,

It will perhaps iloL he out of place to uwaHkfl

her# that ftiy some time past wc have been cadeavror-

ihg to bring twit Imaks hejiTiTig on Indian hishiry

and culture, and incidentally, to- publish cifeiv editions

a£ vnlnahle worts relating to Indian antiqnlriei

which had become scares and not easily available.

Our edition of Sir Alexander Cunningham’s jlitciflfiF

GtogTxl'hy of India hup, wc here gratrfnlly Tocord,
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met with wn EndmsiistLt reception £ the tiajids of

Ktin^un. We may he perinJiled La tope thuc

I nHreports nmS lowec-n of Oriental learning will

eatsad the same favour towards -our present venture

is they were ptcaScd eo do bt Else case of Cunning-1

tjun-'si hooSt.

We heg to place bene op rectn-d «nr dfcfi£> debt

oj gratitude to Meases. George Emittedge & Sens

limited for their kind pennisi-iion to Lh-e jxneaeiit

jrabiiahera issue new editions of McCrindle's worts

on Ancient Tndtij nil of whiuh books we iptend

graitanuLy to piiliLiefc al at early date.



PREFACE
TO the original edition.

Thr accontl l of India wr'ti'ii hy MeguStIrenes

from Ilia personal Kiiuv.’IrtiJjjc: of the country is joStly

feielsl in I>“ almost invaluable for the light which it

throve TifMJtl tits hdninty of early Indian history

-

Thongh, unfortunately, not ejffcflat in it? original

form, it has ncverthelcs h«rj partially preserved by

itieafls of epitomes and n notations to be found

scattered up and down the writm^s of various anriont

authors, both. Greet and fteaniiii. £v. Schwftpbesk,

oJ Bonn, rendered historical literature a good serffcc

by collecting j ml arT^nuing in their proper order

these detached Fra^ioeota. The wort rims rccra-

shrietcilj nnd cnritlod 2<I<c%viliurxii Indira, bos now
been before Lli* world for upwards of thirty years. It

lias Dot, however, so fit as. I know, boro a-s yet

traitslaLed, At least into our language, and hence it

ia but little knewn beyond the circles of the learned..

The translation now offered, wLL:h g,^#. forth from

the virry birth-place of the original work, »t|l therefore

for the first time plscc it within the reach of the

jjtnerat public-

A translation ol Lhe first part of the Iifdiko of

Arriau has been subfatnod, both because it gives in

a connected. :"ona a general description of India, and

because iha! duscripEir™. was based chiefly on rke

work of MegaBtlLuJits.
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The notes. which tom for the most part on.

points of history, ircosraphy, archeology, -i:uJ the

idcutitcarioa of Creek proper names with their

^unMfcrd?. yn^mali, Hum uj:,i the yitiivn «t' the best SEtl

irumt recent authorities who have written :>n these

subjects. This feature of the work will, I hope,

fecucumend it to the attention of native scholars who

may be jmrstiEn^ of at lesut he interested, in. inquiries

wturb reiule- bt the iiislorv and . . :

1

1 1 1

j

7 i L •-. yf iheir OM
country.

I:i the apdlitrc; of classical proper names, I have

followed throughout the system of Grate, except bnly

in tranAlatinE E7™™ !.atn. wtlH2 the common ortho-

graphy luis hoea elUptuj'Od

.

Tn conclusion, I may inferno my readers thnt

I undertook, the present work EnLeudinx Lo follow it

ii]] with n+htTs a similar k:ni3, until the entire series

of classical works relating to India ^htmld l?e

translated into the lantruafte of its miens. h: further-

ante of this desfetr a rronsLati-on of the short traaLi^e

calirs! The C if£era fnrrj'jTi t if?n jf Jiir f’ Tyliireran .Situ,

which alvl-0, ms accouut of the anderit commeree uf

Egypt, Arshin, and iTdFtu is nearly needy for public-

ation,. and this will he followed Liy a trap slat tern pf five

nnrnatjwS of tfiu .Xliiki'clorruri I nYieiitm nt India as

giv^ti by Arrian and. Cnrtius t:t their respective

Histories of Alexander,
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TRANSLATION

QF THE

FRAGMENTS OF THE INDIKA

OF MEGASTHENE5.

CRIAKTTD Eft
1

Dr. EL a. SCHWANBECK: Bonn. IGtf.



HAMA MM [iREAEttii IMuTiToTE.

TRICHUft, COCHIN STATE,

THE FRAGMENTS OF THE INDIEA OF
MEOASTHENES.

L-rtftO&c'Crt&tf,

Tbe ancient Creeks, till even a ranipiir.Htive]r

Late yenod ip titir history, possessed little, tf my,
red knowledge of India. It is indeed scarcely so

much as mentioned by name in their mutest pt^As,

whether epic, lyric, cor -dT-smaliE-. They must, how-

ever, have knot™ of its eiistaae-e as early as the

heroic fciinenj for ive find from Homer that they used

even then ai tides of Indian mejichajiilize, which

vent mioDE' them by names of itkIluji origin, such

aa feiHJjTe+ojj tin, and rEc£iaj:, iaoty.® But their

conception of it, we gaLher from the same soorCtf,

was vague in lie- extreme, They hEapned it to b*

act Eastern Ethiopia rdaiL-'b stretched: away to thr

uttermost verge of ihe worEd, and which, like the

ELliLopii of the West, wrs- inhabited by a race oF

iTieti whnne visages ware scorched black by the fierce

JC3J-J!£[pt<m represents Oie -Sanskrit kfutfra, 'tin,
1

ft

Ltc:u] Jovutl in ebnnilnin e in ike islands, or. tie (»ti e>

India; and rJe^Fia .1 is li r.rfonlitedLy conmected with th*

Sanskrit cmr< tvr tl'r dftioestic -elephant— Lit initial syllable

teiiftt jw»h*P* the Ar*hic article.
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rays s»f the sun.f Much lies Ed j name-, pod tb*

enur tuadc by the Greets lq thus calCrHg Fndia

H t h i o p i a led them into the further error -of con-

sdderiajt w pertinent to both these cuLiutriea uun-

turns, whether of fact or fitrtlocL r
which concerned

but mc of them eEclnsivclr. Thu explains why we

tuii in Greek literature mention of pocolier nr

fafmloas races, both of and other Animals, which

existed apparently ra dedicate, bciner n^jmsetited

aometinm as located in India, and sometimes in

Ethiopia *t the eaimtrics thereto adjacent. J We
can hardly wondcT, when we consider the distant and

sequestered sLttwtwn ol India, that the first concep-

tion* which the Greets had of it should have been

f 5«a Houser, 04 - I- wliire we rt*d

AlffuttW,™ SijpJi Iw&MtTW, vu-jjiitol uv&p&rt

OJ jilif Svnvpi6xjif ' ViNjsin^s’ cl S’aPLnrroy.

(The Ethi^Hliaj who are divided into- Iwl*, and live at

the wtn-W'B ted—oue part of lilCrti tfiwanU tbs setting ann r

Ui« vther torvExds the tifljPjT.) tterorJatoe ia SETent

tbe Kaebcrti
”

"s -'Af. o. n s ,
hat distiugnisbES

them rrtca the HudwalU. [8M pirticultrlp bfc. vii. ?cj.

Ktteiaa. Iowetei, who wU*4 BOtnSfrlMt litM th«t Bf redotoa,

ErHineatly tails, the Indinaii by tbe burnt Of EtiluripifiEiA, (uid

the cnol discricntaaLiuli t^Pwvtll IhC (*rO causes was nc^ piariu

telE tbs STatedonLau ihvHtioS] Bftt* it* Western world mere

correct Tiews ot India. Aleiandcr hiniirff, sr, we l*ira

from StrobO, on Hts>L rrailliiijir L be TtxliiA nil&Laot. if tm tbe

Nils.

1 Instance* i:i point are the SkiapadfS. Ej UalJictJSOl

,

E'ycniiivji, PsyLloi, HimauCOf^udaSu PtoriivplillishKii

,

MikrtbKii, and the Uhk.tvk.eblia1oii tbe HartikhOn, and the

Erakottn.
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this rctmtkms diR-TncterSinjC^t«fW'T

netnarkable tbai thiey shertiM EltW~H5fti6d hardly

anythin* of importance rc*flrdinir if from the ctpdi-

tk>n 5 which were successively undertaken jyfuifiat if

by the H£j])ti*tB rpefeer ^esnstrij, the AjWyrians,

under Senrit*mis, and the PCCHSU& fimt imdet KyrtK

and uftdiryvu.T-.dii uiuJef Daredou thri StOU of Hystaepfis, ^

Perhaps Eh-
. -RiWlsnih bad observed. they

disdained, through pride of their own supr^o*"

itJi^httnmtnt, to pay attention to the rmnsnetiorta

of people whom they considered as tjwrhiLrians,

especially in countries far remote frmn their own,.

But, in whatever wny the feet may t*; accounted for h

India contifiued to Ik- to the Ot&ets little better than

a land of mystery and fable till tbe tim^- of the

Persian wars, when for the Grai time they became

distinctly nware of its cudstence. The historian

who speals clearly of it is H « t a t a i o s of Hilrfo*

ib.c. 540-4561,. and fuller accounts arc preserved in

£ H-Cirodr.™ oimriuci 111*1 EJarsira, bsJara iort^ioR

]ii4u
r ieac Sbylai the Karyah Jiao to 9 voyaifr el flLictyverr

down the ImloS, and that Sijiio: eortifdliigly, Mdtlajr ont

iimn Knspfleyrai and the Fdk*ytfc*n d-ntncx, cached Hit

cm>nth cd Uiit ri™> whence lie through the ladim

i’lctiiD to the- Red Sen, perdtiriiiLng the whole voyage in

thirty mon-ha. A lit lit *ort ttill extant, which briefly,

dtHjbs MTtim rtJKtUriM. in Ham]*, Asia, Slid Africa, beara

(be tteuoft d thii ShySai, hot fhMu m lentil -evidence it has

lem. i i:lerred that it cmald 0(4 i^to written betett

Uie reign of Philip rl ai4.tedr.nJfl, the father ol Alexander

the tflieit.

U The tallwiDii Itutne* pertaining tn India ewinoi iu.

llekatow* -—(&* fadm; the Dpiai, 4 «!« do ihc hsr?*t 4{
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Herodotoaf and in tbc nmtiftl of JC t H & i a &,

who, having lived for some ycare is Pctsho as private

physician to tii^ET Artajeerjtts MticiiJuiL. CbUBcted

materials during fcte Stay far a treatise on rndia, the

first swjrlc oti the subject written in tbe Greet

inngnsifr!;.* ETte discriptlafii were, iinfortiinatcly,

vitiated by a largo iutcrmiirttiri of fable, and it was

left to tfo^ Htewcra of Alexander to giye to the

Western world for the first tine fairly accurate

accounts of the country and ate inhabitants, The

great conqueror, Lt is well known, carried srientifir

men with, him to chuanide his ychisynumbs and

Hihvrilm the cOuntrieSL tee which he might carry his

He .'sduij i,Hr katetJjt, sn. i k ziiw. rare; Ka.’tsf-’.fCi, a

(iandauc ciftj,' A * citj af India; iht Skiaficdcs, and

prctaEJv the JyjJniJti.

f Jlervdobos rci. elira:: the TVo.tr fjndoijj lie Ptktyihm
ariM.fi, the GmiflTfiU. tlw fi'UmJiar t;r tffifttW, p.m! the

Pa-isici. Y.S. Ii Refcatiios and Hwodptot npree Ln Aizmig

tbit Here were sr.Eiiy destrti io In,;i.i.

1 "Tile fri jjnrditnlnni zppTjpr-ite 1o Ecdij, zr.c can-

rioted with truth. obtained by Cdeiai, are aLiimr! rnniititrS

tu OOnethinif resecTIiug a ccscnf.^L of the ntehinfA]

jSlsat, the lly, mk-A the trnitdaJ tint obtained hum it, with

S KPlWdne picture pf the mooley ±r,tt He pAffOt; the two
aziLiiul4 tie lij.tL duaLtLe-is seen En fersii, ui£ flotveicrj

TOttomi eiTihlAzoned with t|rt nl^ioK ccLoax* tf die modeiD
di Id It were pTnlahly as much ooPKttjd hv Ihr fair Fferaame

En Qir (i«rqjq4 t/f Sum mid totalana u llity itin afe

by the krfir-F. of (raf o“-ti cuEotiy; . . , . bet we Ate not

Etjsrad to adrift his fable of Hit MHetleboxa, bin pygmies,
hla wen with the head* of dog&

, Hnil feet reTerad, bin

£C-lfiiii, au ij bi: foerdboted birds as N|g *.j wclveu."

—

t'hicFni.
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ktki£, and some of ids dfEceis were also men of

Literary emitter?, who could wield the pea as well rs

fbc sword, Ilcrce tbe expedition produced gnite a

crop oF uiirwifi ves and memoirs relating to India, suet

as tbnae «f B r e t o, Dio? Dctos, Searches,
Onesjlcrilam Artstohnntos, K * 11 i *
ttaisle, and others. These works ere all lost, but

tbdr substance is to be found condensed in Strabo,

Pliny, and Ainian- Subacqmnit To these writers wtt*

soot? ocIlkjs, who ulllcLc: L-ortmLderablu additions to the

stock of inJormatiou regarding India, among whom
ruiy be men tinned I,} £ i m a. g h o a, who resided for

i ImEf time in P a ] i h o t b r a, whither he was sent

on ao .eiiErassy by Scieukos *o Alii Ifochtd i ,
tbe aucccsoor ufSandi-Ah&tfOJtPatrohl'SB,
The 5id.Tr in' l erf Se-leLiken, who is called by Strabo the

teas) mendacious of nil writeRa coE-ceriiiiij? India j

T i in os t li b ij « s, admiral el the fleet of J^nlenudos,

Pjiilddeiiiiios ; and Mepasthfinfs* who being roent by

Setcutos NiTrjtor on an embassy be S&ndniktyttos

(diiuidraguptal
r
+ the lriite of The Ptosil, whose capital

was PabboLbia (Ffl.taliputra, bow PilnA), wrote a

wort on India oF such acknnwScdged worth that FE

f Tic diactKCTy that the S*n.rbfilnitt™ oi Che Greets

wjj identic*] wtfk Eh* C&iftdrigijjica who npiTca in tie

Sonctrit udiU 4bd [tie niuiikri: lirnmi win cos of peal

in-jCuT-t, as it was the rn.cn n ; of ermoeeting G-ccci

ftaTukrir litemtare, end of thereby Ji.ri'iy Mljf for the first

time a date to enriy Indian bitLvrj-T Evhlda ]ii4 not * Rbigle

chronological landmark cf ;L:- cuti. Diid&fise the

nir.t into Xandraaef, and this ajjaiti id distrrleO hy thirtiii*

into Agnanaiea.
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formed the principal source whence succeedmg
writers drew their accounts of the country, This

work, which appears to- have been entities rn
H

/p&**d h

no longer ovists,. but it hns been so often abridgisd

and nsuited by th; a-nrdent uTitm that we have a fait

bntiwJedge of i ts contents and tbrir order of arrange-

ment. Dr. Scbwanbeek,, with great industry and

leaiumg, has collected -all the fragments that have

been anywhere preserved, and has prefixed to- the

coLectiou a Latin TtiUcjcLuctiuci., wbereLu, after show--

mg what knowledge the Creeks had acquired of India

before MsKnKEbEii&S, ho entnp into ten e*mnin*tio[i of

those passages in aiidcnl works from which we
derive all tho little ive know of Mega&th^Tifl& and his

Indian eiiwHin. He then reviews Ills viTirk on

Isidta, giving a summary of its contents, and, having

estimated its value and authority, eondudes with a

notice of tliose authors who- wrote on IneUa after his

time.'; T have translated in the- latter part «f the

wiuai a -few fm±tuetiue sassages from this Introduc-

tion, cue particularly which successfully vindicates

Mcgastbcnfc from the charge -of mendacity so

frequienlty preferred against him. Meanwhile the

following extracts. translated frwi C- MiilLtr's

Preface to his editing *rf the laciika, wUl place before

the ftader all the information that can he gleaned

t He envnaettilMi Em(™tbtnfs r Polf-ma,

MniKn, Apulj'.'dfim. Ag-atli irehi Mi'-, AlrsaJUider TV’J 11 isior,

Staten MaTtM Gf TrrC,. *IMl FLeVairt,- iini*c£ 1Ae rirerka.

d F. Tan-a-tia: Vann ci ALti, M Vipraiuor Afrippn.

H'iri|xn'-m Seia, 5tm-ui, Ffcnv, :i:uL 5uliuo» miKaijj the

lam



rnfpirrliiju JicgattfeeDfi and Lis. u:iLa.-sy Jti.'LLi a C*ie-

ltd scrutiny aitd t'ornpapson of bH the ancient certs

Which relate tterete-.

JuStim-s [XV, 4) s&ysi <rf Selentns Nitator,

‘Hi tatmd on Many ajsrr fit the Rai-t aficr fJb

e

division of the MatedLilian Lingdein between himself

•and the other &uoce^ora of Alexander. £-rst aeiatng

BaLyUncia, and then -reducing IlakEtTfanf, Ens power

hems; increased by the flrsL surreal. Thereatter he

passed LELto India, which tad, since Alexander's

death, tilled its gwmite, tbmtimr thereby to

shale* off fr-wu its- utcSc lies yuic uf slavery.

S a n il r c. li -j L 1 Ch » luu) made it Irte : but when

rartray was gained he changed rhe nHmc of IrredLen

to that of bondage, for be himself oppreswd with

servitude the yery people whkh he Lad reached from

foreign dominion , , fiaiidroioltos, having eJok

gained the crown, held India at tbs’ time when

Seieidw was laying the fotutdatious of his futn-re

greatness- gelitufea came to an agreement with him,,

ajtd, after settling nfaaire in the Hash engaged in the

war against Antigen™ (jot n.c-.l,
1

“Beside Justiaus, Appianus (-Syr. t. 55I

makes mention of tic war, which Selcokos had with

Sandrefcottos or Cbandragnpts ting of the

Fra* it, or, as they are called in the Indian

language. FiUchy-a*’1 :- 'He (SeleubosJ crorwd

* TUt adjtL-OTc TT-jw^Ldios in .ttliiitLi Pb the Nalwtc 0 )

.i-nip.hj.lj, jci-ia. (hlesaatlwn Fr^a-m. li- fstt
)

a ver\

rlcM ftstmUiisK lo the In -d inn wcrd FfEcbyas Ithnt

li "dwttlen ic. the Hut'i . Thu anbstantFYB ™?nM be TTpn£u>i

itd 5di»iDirect \Ycg&zUizttli J H-JiiTc, p. £:j tlurJkv
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the ludua and waged war tm fjahdrokortn)i
r

Icing of

the Indians who dwndt a1*:>nt it, uhLil he made friend*

and entered into relations of msmage with him. 1

So

also Strabo frv. p- ?H)i—'Seleukaj Nikator t;ave to

Sandjokrfttis’ (re. i large part of AriflnG). Conf. p

6Sg :

—'The Iitdcaji'i afterwards held a Large part nf

Ariauf, (which thtey had from the Makedo-

i:L;ir.s| . 'entering into marriage relations with IlLloi,

+;mi receiving m return five hundred elephants' (of

which Sandraiott-cfl had sine LheiLsaiLd— Plisiius, vf,

33.5) ; and Plutarch, Ale*. 6i :
—

'For uni Eoug after,

AndrofcotEoSf bciii£ kiEg. presented ScSeufeos

with live hundred elephants, and with tix hundred

thousand Tnfrn attacked mirl jnhdtKtt all India
'

HuLarchos (Kiweid. sS) in Atfccnsciw. p. tS D,, refera

to some Mill sr wonderful enough [iT«"Wi;ls a* lu-msf

sent tn Selenk-r*; hy Sandrolcottos.

"D i o d Q r u a {tit. ix.), in betting forth the

affn^r-i of Sclcnkttfi, fclM- riot -did .1 piilgle wOrrl aIkulC

the Indian war. But :t would E:e strange that that

expedition should be mentioned so incidentally h>

other JnKtorij:!.-!, if it were Lnitt, ll>, lrftr.j recent

Ulat thif revl iny :’ioiiI.’l prcbililT be restored in Srer'I'anuS

cJ r>k;AT:l i_m
,
where Mho M!?S. e-aliibri JJpccNcn,, a torai

itrtenncdiatE hEtwEcn JTpwfotoy end . fii(B [her ore

raUcd Hpineii Eij Strabo, Arripaus, r ml PMnms JIpaLrui

ih Plutarch tAlcx. chap. fiflh ftiid fnrqaeiillr Ere Uliana?
;

J7jfia&Tioi hy Kicrialla H DsmoaL-os, auH. in iho FEsritf-

fiwi* tf ScobniB, 37, J3i jUjceurKH and Sjnuamt ire tht

53S- rcAiiiU|{A iu JSlodoi-rtA, stu. 75 , ; Pli irrttll in

tXrtiaa,. IK iL.jtFtE 3 td.E EiL Jostinaj, 3tE| viil. y. See
j ' LOT I- ulIL ~TF.J^ft| ]J.
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write* bow? contended, that SfiJcijLiiH m this war

reached the middle of India as fat as tba 0 a el g e ^

and the Gown PctE-finbothr a,—'nay. even ad-

vanced bs Jar as the months uf the G-xnjEes, and there-

fore left Alexander fat behind him. Tail baseless

theory has been weH refuted by I,jescxi (Dr- pmtafi,

J itJ 6t)„ by A. G. Scblegel (ffstlincr Czlr.xder, iS?g,

p, l yel see Bcnfejj Ert-ck. n. Grubci. E rcfyeJ-

v. JvJtgn, p, 67), nod quite recently by Sch-wanbeck,

Jn a work nf Kieaf twurmitp and value entitied

Indica ilioun, 1S46J, In She first place,

Sehwanbcck fp. i;0 mentions the passage ei Justtnua

(I. ii. 10] where it Eh said that no one bad entered

India but Bctniranns and Alexander ; wbenrt It would

appear that Hie expedition SeLtukos was considered

so insignificant by Tnogus as not even to be <k: a ^su

with tbe India*! war ol Alexander. + Then ho »j^5

tbat Airianits, if be bad known fti Lhat remote expedi-

tion of Seleukos, would doubtless hnn; spoken

differently in his JndiltA fc. 5. 4), where be says- that

Megasthenis did not traveil over :n-teh cl India, 'but

jet mote Lhan those who invhekd it nlongf with

Alexander the 5™ of PliLLip.' Now in Shis pHWt ibe

uunboe coidd have compared Wkga*tbeu£* jnbch more

f MoTHr-rirr, BefiwflUtTKCk OilS* stiebtEon. |p. jj) to the

worth of Applaims (i, Ij, whew '.ihen he up, sccuewltst

itinerant el .y, that 5an it ra totted. m'hi king of Che Tnifin-nw

n ri.-Tji s] rh* Tnitus ( twI' tnyd- ri'tr ’/l'Sov 'JVAoEtiJ he atens to

itan tliaL Clue w«r ws* rarriod -ao on Ifae hoimrUriei or

Sncli-h. TM tbla is. of no iinporuDor, r.'.r Ajipiamis ha* t,j]u

flljfiu 'of ffcr JnJmvi itim-niT if.
J
i- Schwou:-

iteck LimSdE li-v- w-TiltOU it jp. fit
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suitably and easily wsUi -.‘vjLl iikus 7 I pass over cthui

proofs of l«4» moment, nor indord is it expedient to

set twtb m detail here all the UWiffll* from lflihlth it

is improbable of it^df thut Ibt; atins e-J Selotilios ever

reached the tugroti of tbe Gan^re. Let ns now

e^unviiie- tbe passage in Plmits which cause* many to

a-tjept eoutrary opinions Plini-us {Hist. Nat. vi. ±i),

after finding fn/m iJitiyrnetus and Bs-cto the distances

of the plats fpsirn Ptn-lm Caspisc to tbe HupbHsis, thc

end of Alexander 1
* march t thiis proceed* :— 1The

other jmuoryis rnjuJe for Sakukcs .Nikutor arc as

follows :—One hnndred ubl| aixtv-eijfht milts to the

Heaidms, and to the river famines as many (some

t Tbt nUuw:c.u sf tlic IniluD cooiedf Muiri-

ritr.vira utnis to Tivour tbs Imi1:jii eKpediitHW ! "Mfttl*-

while KtALniipnrL If.? PStuP pnl i-9-, PsJeiidollirA.I tin- city

at LbiandjjiEii^ta cud the k->li^ of the mnnntuin iegkoi r

wjj bnsbeil -6n evesy Si:dif hy !(*C Kitile.A, Yavadaa,

TfjTn ltnjjj, Ptflilltt, miiriAiu. iud die ie;-t.'
p But "that

diiini" IRch.trjjii'htnt, p. rS|. ‘'to follow the nvtbcrily of

WSmu, was. written in tbe tenth centniy after OrriM1

,

—

CETtainlv ten ceatorie? ifteT Seleahoj. Wlieu emu the

Indian hfctanaas hive mi aatl^jntr in blfltory. wile! -pfOAf

rui: drun.-.r- give vrittsr. .1 flcr many centuris* ? Y a v m 1i a *,

which was >lso in Liter times Idle Indian tieme For the

Greefca. v^ns rrrj ancssully the tiaiue Jjlreu t* a certain

Uatiffli wjjiidl the Indiana MS? dwelt nts the nmtti-uejlena

tTUintai ii-t \S. India.'. and the ia,mt nation IMann., x. cj 1 is

bo nniehercd with tbe X sjiiboi u> the jlnkas. the Parmbi.,

the PaJIhsaa, And the rtirltas. a? being DOCTEpted jirtimr the

kinntriyii. . Lnuen. iViJsfliKrJ fur 11. r. unifr £*i

Mjtrj.’FV4iT.l?JJ UJ. p. ajj.J Tbt-te Ycvunya uie to lie citidrr-

ntuwl in ibis paasene also, m-btte they ore menfioikd uiubit

win tfioet hfi>w a-itti wiLich thej era asuaUy ebt^d-



cofiles add five mile?)
;
from thcElCf to the Ganges

one hundred and t-melfc miles* Ok hundred awl

nineteen miles lii the fthodopbas [others give three

hundred and tweuty-tive miEea for this distance). To
the Un*n KtttiuipflKfl one hundred and siaiy-

SEVOO. Five hundred ['others Rive two hundred and

Fiity-fiTD miles), asul fmm th^rgee to the ranAlienee

of the Jornanes wid Gauges, six hundred und twenty-

five miles ^?ajvcnd &dd thirteen iteilea), and to the

town Faliinbothra -fnqr hundred and twen tv-fivc. To
the mouth of the Gangies six hundred and thirty-

eigiil' (or seven, hundred and tbirtv -eight, to foitow

Schn-inbtKfc'a correction},—that is, siz thousand

Stadia, SS MegSilheiiti
]
mis it,

"The nmhifruo-iis e^pretioji fda-avd ScIumco

Nifatcrri jieujra(a jnpJ r transla tor! above us ‘itin

uiker jaurmfys fnade /or i'rfotlfcos jVi feat iff

,

r
according

to {Sch-wanhech^a opiiiion, rrmtuiu s rbtL'.'e
J
o£ advan-

tage,
k and th-tiiy-fure ran ('far no Other meaning.

The reference is. to hhe jounriiya of MegastiLeiafe*

D&iiuacboe, and Pitrofld&s, m-bota Seleufcns had sml

to explore the more remote regiotts of Asie, Nor fi

the Btntttnerif of Idi-oins in a jiasMige before this more

distinct, he /ays,
H
u.'(tr ihrotrn open nal

only by the af jlfca:j*Teder tfef G*foi, end ±hc

fetogj &ht> were bu jiwjr^ssws, of whom Sticwfl-r and

Antiochus even lnFjoJJrd io the ffxttanian and

Caspian 5*31, pairoclcf being i‘OM-rM.iciet of (ftrir

fled, frul all Iht Gteeh mniets a-fto behind

-xiib l hi I-ndtan ifOf tfiiiJULffl, .IfL'gujilJieriei

Di Onjsi-ttJ, Petit by for lhal fiiffoact

have gri'etf jncrn-tjiitq of ifc* Tniirtary force of each.
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ridden,’ Selwacbecfc things that Cbc tygH& ciVrum-

wctis cftsm.* ScteHca at Aitthcha a P-afitfcJe

Are pjppErZy meant Id convey Jiothingf but additional

fnntinn/.tiun,, uni] tlao au explanation how ffldi's was

opened tip fry tfcc a*mi of tbs kitiffs who sniococtlcd

4 The foUowijigf HEa^^llaledLt5
l
,

,, continuea Muller,

“coiiSaLu a’l that i-s related alKwit Mega-
stben S »:

—

" the historian, who lived with

Seleutos Nifeater',—CLcm. Aici. p. tja -Sj'ifc,

(Frepm. hall 'MegjisfhenSs, who lived wtch SibyrtiofiJ

the satrap of Antcluosjai apd win? juiy-s- Llta.1 be ufltis

iTsitstl Soaifriiiotfcsa.j Liup u i the Indians. '—Arrian,

Exp. A Iks. V. vi. 2 jFragm. 2) ;—To Sapdrokottosj

to whom Mcj-astbcnfs cwne on an crnbss^r,
r—Strut*?,.

XV. p. J01 (Frapn. 3,5) J—Tdcgflitlifinfi* and

SWitnsrln# wire sent aa m embassy, the former

to Saudjohottog at Falimbotbrj. the other to

Allitrochadfia bis son ; autd t3i.sy ie-fiL

icoMiocs, of tbeir aojoiim rn the otnah try,
1—Strabo, it.

p. jo rPrscru. iinde)
;

Mega^tli^ibSs says, that he

often visited fiandroLottos, tbc greatest tdog (nidii-

I flStjrtJM., Mewling lo Eriodama tXVIH. Eii. ;,| ,
hid

uriihjfil il.f- A.Liapy of Ai iirt.Mia in, the third year <it the

icith Olympiad >; . e. ,3,2 tl|
,
and wu fimlv escouliriicJ in. hie

Hlripy by Anti purer fimiHimis, i'f SucctSt. dJrJfc, § ES r i'll.

D:dit}. 71e ieined JleriLri: in pS 1'Diod. riv [4. 6), bet

terns; railed ta acccv.nl I'v him he eocjfbt enfetj in flight

|db>d. XIX. zxiiL 4.1. Ailsr the defenc of Kuasr.Si,

AntiHove delivered to bim tbe rs .at troublesncir of file

Aripiaspjflea fiJirf. C s!ciiL. .i'l. He 011214. hive EferruoAi-dti

jcnited Sclent™.
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rays tv. Boblcti, Allt Indwn, t, p, i-q) of cbe IncfUms,

amJ Pflnra,. stifl greater than he : '—Ai-Hnn,, Jud. c, 5

(Fragile. S4). Add Jbe passage of Pliniuii, mhith

SoLinus fPetyfeisior. c. 6pJ thus rcn(*tCTC 2
—JUejas-

(Arncr remiiwd ipT SWie fdAS irfifa fjtir Jmdiaw kings,

aird Turtle. .4 hhtory «f J-ttdibit nfarr.T, tJwtd hi rnigh t

fcdrt-i JiMl'u- 10 posterity a faithful UCCQtin 1 a) dll that

he h/ul •ont’tefFvd D-UtnjMi&Lr, Trfep ai'fpr ,T(rrei (iy PAcE-

adelphus Ur fid the indA to Ihe (etf bjy penonal

iTitfrrciiiln, Turale oLra ax Kurh-'

“Firtm these sources, then,. me galisei that

MegaatiiEit5s| ! was the r«prr?ientarivTC oE Se'enfcos nl

tie coart of Sibjrtios, satrap of Arackosia, arid that

be war Frcim thence as flic king's ambassador to

^anrtfoJc&ttis nt Psliirjt^-thrft, imd that nut

once-, but ("reqtieiitJy— wheLlser tu nsaicej to Mui the.1

presents of Scleukos, cr for some ether «iusc.

According to tl-e statement of Arriauus, Megasthenfs

also visited king FSr-cs, who vras (Diod, x:x a 4J

jclrtuvly d=a4 in 5i? B - L'- (Qlytftp- CXV. 4.) 'These

e-vecrl? $Jinn1d not be refected to the period 02 Beka-

idu^ but they may eery easily be- placed in the reign

of Alexander, as Bolden (jlEte Tnrfirn, to]. T. p.

appears to haw believed they sipmdrlj when Eie says

M, I’-yiL-il / 1 ^ - 1 1^ : wim inn* n:’ the- .iOtupantOUj, tii AlflvjJl ddL.

1 ifobSct Al\r i'fi.2i>ti. I. p. f'e'i u'i -Jiit Mepj itiic'ieH

mas a. I'eciian. Ifo orre jjivi’v thin an-tf-rovt of liliri

Annius Viliibieus-is, that forger., n-hnni Bohlen appe-a-S CO

liive followed. 15nl It is evidently a Greftk tlflnie Strabo

-)¥
.

p. 2fl3i Comp, Velitinh PslettlilW, t, 4) mtutlraia ft

l|£gai,tli*ii*a irf CtwHiSj wjrp Is Aiiail tp have foended

Cmm ! Jifibly uLniJi wJtP Ktpfmfcir# *4 Knmt-
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But the sdincture of the sentences dries not admit of

this, conclusion,, Foe Arrian ua says, Tt appears to

rue that VlegusdieiLla did not see ranch of IntjEa, bat

yet merfe Lian the- companions of WusaJula-j .for lie

aays tLst be visited fiandroltuttos, Else greatest king

of the Indians. and FS-ros, even greater tbun be f*a!

IlfZpip ?rt wdw We- should be disposed

to say, then, that he made a journey on notne uecs

sloe or other to TGios, if the oftaebrity of the language

did not I rjid ne to jnupect it a corrupt reading, Lass™

(Us fewiaf. p. 4-4^ thinks tie mention of Fflros u

careless Addition, of u cbance transcriber, but I prefer

5chv7inl)eLi
J
i opinion, who thinks it should be written

t£i fJiiifiov in -'curui fi.ii.cn, ‘and ivk« ir.ar enen jgnater

than P£iw.
J

If this BCtretfijM is admitted j
tvery-

thinj fits me?],

"The time when he discharged bis embdssrr or

emkLMae*. itrid how long Lie stayed iel India, catmoc

be determined, but lie was probably sent after the

treaty bad been struck and friendship bad sprung up

between the two bines, If, tbcrcfotGj we m-aJw tine

reign of Sand reiconos ertrud to ttu year elif), Vt^ay
thenb would have set out for Pulimborkra between

joa and aM. Clinton {F. M. sot. IIL p. 4.6a) thinks

be came to the Indian king a tittle befere b„c. jot
"

While tie date of tic visit of McEasihcnfs to

India is thus uncertain, there is less doubt a-, to wiaL

ware the parts of the country wliidi be saw
;
and on

this point Sciwanbcot thus writes, (p. 21) :

—
"EuiL from what he batnseif says, and because

be. has enumerated more accurately than any of the

eoanp'jokiha of Afeiandet, or any other Creek. the



riv«re of Kibrti! and the Panjat^ Ft is clear Ihat he

bail pweied thTiOUfflt these COLulLfbes. Them, again,

TO know dial lte rtairh^J PAi*lipirtru by travelling

uJnfi£ tbf royal road. But be does nnt appear to have

seen oinfc of India than those fsarb* of and be

aobno^kdEes bimseEf LhM lie lincw the lower put of

tie COuntty irftVmcd by the Ganges OalLy by hcaJSSiy

*nd report. It is coanoddy supposed that he also

spent aotuu time in the Incim c-nup. atnl Iberefort: in

some part -of the eotibtry,, but where cannot n-aw be

JtikOwti. This opinion, however, Ls based on a corrupt

reading wldck the editions of Strabo exhibit. For llj

wil the MSS. oE Strabo fp
. 700; is Eovnrl ibis rtsinlijig .

Wnjp^WtC S'oiS'’ "fF TLf> For Eip^itli'ST'Jl' trTLM.flMri'ii-a.' ijLTj-Hl ia-'

(J 5fe>,>7tl ei'rj7 d riT.’ plUgidfiiufr u^ijrt u.y B&fi|>pL«KW,

jii j^iikjji-iLi- iji^hu- itiLu nv^vey^o-a z&nuViutf tji

BmuhwiIm' ifio, 'MegafllJicii^s says that

those who were in the camp of Sahdrotntlii«

adyr/ &. I"rum this tmn station that given by
Goarini and Gregorio cdoue is different. They

render thus :

—
'HcEttsttacirta rciert, quniu in Satnlro-

pqtti nsstm venjssyt . P . vidisse,’ ' MejpiEtbeil&P

leLaLes that vibeu he bad coine into the t'iitti |

*

of Sandnokottos, he saw/ &c. From, tliia it apfears

that tEpp- translator had found written. >er-ojucPOs-. Uut

ainee that trmisbtLon is hardly vtjiMi in authority even

to a single MS.„ and since the word ysinojiriour can

be ciiaiured mute rowdily into the word ytvJ.utiiDj-

than yo'c^Kves into ymp&mt!. there is no reason

st all why we should rfepar* from the rending ol all

the filSS., which Cliaubtm disturbed by a l.uSelesi

eopjectuiie, cotttuenliijg Lliat .should bo sub-
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stituled,-—inasitHgft ns it I* evident from Strabo and

Arrian its fV. vf. 3} that MegasthenSs bad bL-en vnt
La SandroiBttos,.—which is an argument utterly futile.

Nevertheless from the time- of CasaLibou the wrong

reading which lie proiti ulgatcd has. heid its

ground. ,J

That Megastbcn£a paid more than one visit to

India- Schwnnbcck is noc at all inclined to believe.

On this point lie toys (p. aj)—
"That Megasthon^fl frequently visited Iodin

recent writers, all with one consent, following

JtnhertriiJn, iirp wrmt to maintain - revertheless this

opinion is Jar from being certain. For whal Arriamirs

has said in his ExP-~d, Alex V. vi. a ,—JTnAAdimy £

i

fjtftyavfttPTjr t ' JL‘ft'7'
,

ln4 rranj jTa vEfthcciwn v v&v
l

JVSd» fiamAAi, dews not solve the question, for he

jjiiyiiL have ttLeilql by the '.runls Lhat hfega^thents

during bEa embassy bad frequent istoviswi with

Chandragupta. Nor, if we look to the content, does

any other explanation seem admissible ; and in, fact

iw other writer besides bis mentioned hi& making

frequent visits* .although occasion for making such

mention was by no- means wanting, and in the IwdrfciJ

itsHF of McgastlmiSs net the slightest indicHtkm of

his lLavijig made Bunetouft visits is to bn found. But

perhaps- some may say that to this view is opposed the

accurate knowledge which he possessed on alt itiilinci

matters r but this mar cguaty well be accounted for

by believing chat he made a protracted stay at Fatal i-

putm or- by supposing that he frequeutly visited India.

Robertson"* conjrseLut-o appears, there-fort, uncertain,

not to say hardly credible."
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Rjcsandmj? the veracity erf Jffrjasthcnfe, and bit

vaJur 3s fi writer, Scbwtmbecfc writes fav, jg) jx? this

effect

"The suedcot writers, whenever they ]"of},ec of

those- win* have written on Indian la altera, are with-

out doubt fcottt hi rerkun Megasrheote amortr those

writers who are .given, to lyiitg nod least worthy of

credit, no j try rnrfc 3] Lin almost on a pa with Ktfisiaa.

Afriimns aJucvc hu judged better of him, and delivers

Ilia opinion of him jn these words ;

—
"Regardfog: Che

in-diai is I shall set down in a ifmL-tu] work all that La

most credible for narration in the accounts penned ty
thost who ;L( L':7i:i|i;Ln: r-iL on his expedition,

and by fdearchus, who navigated the jjreflt sea which

the shutes of I : iJ:

;

l, mill alivi by Mgyastberls

and Eratosthenes, wbo are both approved men
(SuKijUA ar&pc} ;* fim, Bxpti. V. V.

'"Tiw; foremost licoongsfc those who disparage him

is EraLoiLkenis, and [ open sgraunent with tiiiu are

Strabo and Pliny. Other*, nm-umg whou is Durferas,

by omitting certain particulars related by Mega±-

tbenis, suiEci-intly abow that they diaetedit that pan

of his nsnwtivie-f

f ttr^HF.'Liig the FUDDtr in n-lrich Strabo, A uremia,

PKirtnriii, and Flinina ii&bd lit tudrfci of If epaSiberia,

Sciiwanbeht ifmaria !—' 'Strabo. iud—eoi noiiht

Sttalo—AftfaflBS sIid, however, gave -i mndi Itn csn;Fn,l]y

r«e> i(!r r*«! aeeonnr oJ todia
,

abridged -be dt-Kriptv.mr nf

M-cgu^tluioh
,
yet in such a way that they »toI* hL enue

io an agreeable -style and with Mriet taflatd to accuracy.

But when Strabo designed not mtrefr tn- nretnirt bat a.lfl*

io delight his readers-, be omitted whileiCr 'CHrltl bin rmi <rf

plaoe ila «o eitfTSainliiK Oanaiive « ylctur**(](kt qlwfjip-

2



"Stinbo fr. 70 ) says, 'GeotraHj jiitfakEtij, tie men

wlia bare bi eWia written on thie nffacre of India wefe

i|,M
,
jnd aTuidcd all things lu.aht tlLSC YnJn]J look

Libf a dn- list of lUlis^ Now though tliis may lit n

T*ntt, adn it la net la be denied that tlOW portjoints

thiol Lib has acn>llod n-ciiiti hive very freM-ly I'.rlpr-d our

k nwledire of A.wi* id India Mar, Alrabo, in Ins ciitcrmiH:

to bi irttf iciEiri^, lias gene so Ear that the <CTJ0.ii7a.plly WT

India it allti*! entirety 0 blanl in hit pages.

'Tiddofet. bow-iewT, in applying this priodpie: ot rum-

position liaa tooreeded all hounds. E'er as lie dal nO! aim at

at rin^ Ssnmerllr for tie infract kin it# olhs?i. tail 1*1 «

Sight, amusing styie, so as ( I.-, read wEElt iVlijjV by (lit

mnltihi4hi lie -HKkifhtd For bictrarr inch parLs ,u best spited

eSiia pwrjMio He has. therefore omitted net only the tmwt

totufilf: iLaciiEicoi:, of fact, but aluo tbr -pfiJdt bit

jTidere might omsiileT ns itSCrt^iUf
,

t-Ur^l been •sert

pleased to dEscribe hieha-f. H-aE par: of Indian life which

to the GreeV-1 itonW ajipeiT singular and dli'rrttllg. - .

Kri't'd iL^h-i-s kin epitome Ls not wilbcrtt It-- hjiIli-
;

for

.ill h.-in|rl-. we do oct leant catch that la hf-w from i's

cWlCftn, rElSL it has the adrantDHE sper bJL the Otliers of

pfLiig lire roost HihsTECt, while at the some tiro? iL i
-

; i >
i
k- (a

ua to attribute with certainty in occnsioitat p«s*(iSt to

SfegtsfiMaifl. which without its heljj w* nipi-.L but ecuijertute

potteerded from his pen.

'Since Strabo, Att-hiom* mid EfeiJflrfH (live diTtrrted

their iitraiica to relate H.ttLfly the flame things, it has

rrinlttd that lit part of the JrsdJfrn has been ccrn-

pltttlj ltM! P and hut oi many pissncea, singularly ctttnijjtb

three epilurneS *tf »xt:iii(, to slid occasionally a fwarii is

added frj Fihvibi*-

"At jt gtiLHl diets rare iron: these writers, and espe-cia.lliy

from Diedam a, stanch PLinina : whence iL happens tint V
loth differs most from that writer, and also lost fidl/plo-

mento k:< epfeme. ‘Whirr the JUEtSdiie df StE«fO and
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2 set oF ] Jlli Si,— I) c i :i; j r h o s boLda tbc first [lllbe

in tin: list, Mt.gi3.lh.eiti.ji puuj v, iik

Gnesikritps and W e a r c h o »P with others al

the aarnc class , to slammer out a few word!;

{of tratij . Of this -wig liecanne the amn: convinced

ivhtEat '.vriLm/ the bistoay oF Alesaodar. No faith

whatever can be placed in D?™scbw and Iftgaa-

thcnS*. '1'ltey joined tive fibloo concerning men with

tirti large eitougb to sleep in, ntc without any

mouths, without noses, with only one eyo, with spider

lesi, nnd with finders beat baiAward. They fonowed

H™ner f
3 fable* ctnaetning the battles of the cranes

etui pygmies, and asserted the latter to bo Ehrfto s^ans

high. They told of ants diggiiEg Fur gold, and fans

with wedge-shaped heads, of serpents IMUtV^E
nfowu oien and stags, horns and iitl,.—rtjtnfltinie t

as

EtaCsMthenSs has observed ,
pnavkttg each otbrr of

falsehood. Itetfi of tbte*e men were sent sts jnnLaasi-

clors to PalimliotliTa,—Mctc^benfes to Sandro-
k o 1 1 o a, DAimacbos to A m Itroc b a d(l his

son,—and sach are the notes of their rfcddence abroad h

which, I know not why, the? thourfit £t to leave,

JLmaans Is at once pleasing ai>4 iQEitmrtive, and D^tdomj

iknntiO vk with - ]Evely OlSOti4, Pliny given in the

Tialifeac U-n.crnnKr, «<l iiUd.igEE«d fuetaoratioa of Homes,

With hti oj&uS wtiorferfal diligence Hr ft** written this

part. Let QQft frt^ueeiJy itiSl tie v'ribti with (on little

uud judgment,—* fnrt rrf ^flicll we turns already Sttn

nMEHTOSIB loatazict;-. la a eoftlea* way, *a ia nflrrtt, ae

COTaDiends mlVara, ao that Lt yoa enspajed li>& erconoM of

TiStObone and the kififrairfis erf the Prasvi jen n-oohl think

list 1l« hail limd at different [*T»da. He ttuttntuVl}-

wndo WtgaUhMiia, ("it more (i*qorally skcs to team-

cribe him without aektsowlcr'.sineat.'
1—pp. jfi-sfl.
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"Wien be adds, ‘Fatnriclfs certainly does not

jrAPmULt them, ikkT any other o i tbft authorities

consulted by liiatosEhenSs contain such absurdities,

wf may well wonder, sednR that, of all the writers

an India, Eratosthenes ba.t chiefly followed Moe^
fhediBa. FUnsoE Nal. VI. isi. 3) ears : 'Iridi*

opened cif to out kmowledjp: , . „ wch hy other

Greek writers, who. bavins Tended with Indian

kines r
-**&» foa instance Mceastberjb msH "DiorLyaiuSi

--made known die strcuEtb of the races which

peopled the country. It is not, however, wurtk while

to study their accounts with catc, an conflicting arc

they, end incredible .

1

“ttiesc same writers, however, s=«*r Utcy have

copied into their own iiuifis -i Riant ^.rt of Ills I^wir'ika
,

cannot hy nny meana Lave so utiurely distrusted his

veracity aseme might easily iuJ-fif they did from these

j ndRinehts. And wbal of tins, list Eratosthcnfls

hiniseir, who did net quote hmi sparingly, --ays Ect

Stiaba (p. 6S<fl list
Irbc sets down the breadth of

India irotn the rejristcr of the Stathml,. wblcEi were

received as authentic/—a pfssh^o which can have

-peferenee to Mc^o-sth Eu&t a-nnc. The fact Ea they find

fault with only two parts uf the narrative of Mcgas-

tienfa,—the one Eh which ]te w-iitcs of the FabuLous

races of India, and the ocher where he g:va ah

accohcit of Herakhhi and tho Indian Dipaysus
;

nl though it so happens that on other matters also they

rtfTinicd she account given hy others ns true, rather

than that of Meya&tbenFs,
*

“The- Aryan Indians were from the remotest

pmotl awrrcmnclcd on all sides hy indigenous tribes in



a slate t>J harbatlaju, Inrun whom tlaej- differed bath

in mind and dispos* dor?
.

Tfigy mme T^ayt acutely

sensible o[ this difference, and gave it a vary panted

expression Far as barbarians, even by the sanction

at the grub themselves,, ore excluded roan (he Indian

ceunmoiLwualLb, so they seem to haw been CLurmsflj

regarded by the Indians as of a nature and dispn*i Lion

lntcer Ehim their jnd besJtiaL rather thaa ! 1 ma n

A difference existing between minds is not cosily

perceived, but the Indians were quiet to discern bow

unlitc the barbarous iribcs were to th«Tn*=Eveai in

tastily StpiTK:
;
and the diveigrTnoe they exaggerated,

ubbig lun I tvorae, a:ir1 su framed iu Elientselves a

mental picture oF these (ribes beyond ntHisur-s

hideous. When reports in eircuJathiTj TcguriliiLg them

had given fixity tn- thin i'i::;i ejitit:a:
h
the Jx.ittS seized

on Lt as a basis for further exagge ration, nr-d cinlieb

Lisbed it with fables. Other raws, and chest even

Indian, since they had nriip noted in an LntenniEhuc

of tribe*, or since they did not sufficiently foikw

Indian: maimers, and especially the system of casta,

so roused the common hatred nf the Indians that they

were reclamed in Lhu same category with the frar-

hB.ri.jjLs, and represented as equally hideous nf aspect.

Accordingly in the epic poems we sw all Bralmi mi tral

India surrounded, fry rune? not. at all real, but so

iraapinsTy that sorditiines it caLmot be discovered bow

the fable nrigiiiated..

J 'Forms still mane rvcihtlKrful you vci.ll find by

bestowing1

a loo); at the gods nt the Indiana and choir

retinue, amorg whom partocLitatly the attendants of

^nvfira mill KfirLikeyii ate nlescribed iu such a manner
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(ME?. MuhAhh. lx. 255E ct jrg,) that hardly any-

thing which it is possible for the homan imagination

to invent see70s aniEtted. These, howeysi-

,
the

Indiana now sufficiently distinguish from th* fabulous

ra-LLft, aluce they neither b*dkve that they live within

the borders of India, nor have any intercourse with

the human race. These, therefore, the Greets could

nut confound with the races of India .

"These races, however, might he jnore readily

confounded with other creatures of the Indian imi-

ginalivii, whu held a sort of intermediate place

between demons and men, and whose number was

teffion. For the K ikahasas and other

P i j 1 c h a s are sale to Lave the sum* oharArteris-

Cics fltf the fabulous races, snd the only tlifferdtce

between tln-ai is that, while a single ^vil) attribute

only ei ascribed to each race, many or nit of these

ore aswftnotl to the RtlVshasas and the Pifflchas.

Altogether so slight is the distinction between the two

that ah> strict lines of demarcation can hand[7 bo

druwr between them, Far th* Rahshasas, though

described as very terrible fccLnjs, are nevertheless

believed to hr human, and hoi h to live oai the earth

and rake ]^it iti Indian battles, so thnt an ordinary

Indian nhilr! hardly detinc bow tbe nature of s

R&k&ha$a differs front that of a mao. There is

scarcely any one thing found to characterize the

RSifewaswa, wJiwb is nnt attributed! to som* race or

other. Therefore, although tli-e Greeks might hvve

heard of these hr report,—which caoriot he preyed

for certain,- they could scarcely, by reason of that,
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have tivri in describing the makers oF tic races

according tu the Indian conecpcign,

‘"Tbflt repeats about these tribes should have

reached Greece is nnt tribe wondered st, For Fables

Invented with some jrlow of poetic fervour huv« a

remarkable facility in ^niming a wide currency,

wiLicJi Es all the greater in proportion to fbe boldness

displayed m their invention. Thm* failles also in

whinh the Indians have represented the tower

animate a& talfctne to each other lave beers diffused

(hiougti almost every ouqnETy in the world* m a wey
we cannot usldefolaud. Other fables Found t htsir

way to the Greeks before ewti tJie name of India

was known to them. In this elase some Fables oven

in I-Ioincr must bo reckoned,.—a matter wbrL-i, before

the Vedn5. were belEer ktiOwti, aibiiitLed onEy oF

probable: COD J-ceLure , but could rial be established by

unqtiesrionailc proofs. Wa perceive, memrsuver, ihaL.

the further epic poems oF the Greeks depart from

their original simplicity the nunt, lor that very

noaym, do those fables* crL-ep into lLiuiil 1 wllEle S

very hbut-AL trie *f tEians is made by the poets oF a

Eater age. ft would he a grout mistake to suppose

that those fables only in which E-niba is Euentioacd

proceeded fnim E udia
;

For a fable in becoming

rnirubt -carries along with it the name of tier locality

sn which the scene of it is laid. A.n eicanipUi will

make this ctcor I'iic f Indians su-p^iosed that towards

thr myrlh, beyoitd Lhe Himalaya dW'fiEt the U t t II i i-

Sf nr E, z people wSio enjoyed a long and happy life,

to whom disease audi rare were unkisown,. apd who

levelled in eitcry delight in a tend all paradise. This
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futile made see Tiny to dap West, carrying with it the

name -of tbc locally fo which it related, and so it

17anie eo pass that from the time of Hesiod the

Creeks suppowsJ dial towards the Dortt lived the

Hyperbo rt*#!, whe^e very name was fashion-

ed after some tik&nie&i to Lhc Indian Dime, The

reason why the Indians plamj the ^t -of this happy

people towards the north is manifest :
hue there was

not die slightest reason winds cap he discovered why

dm Greeks should have done so. Nay, the locality

assigned to the HypcrborcfiTra is not only out of

harmony, but in direct conflict, with dial conception

of the woiid which the Checks cniermined.
JITke first knowledge of the mythical geography

uf die Indians dates front this petiud, when the

Greeks were the unconscious renificeiits, of Indian

fables. Fresh knowledge w;i> i intuited by Sk y-

[ as, who first gave a drarripthm of India ; and all

writers from the time of Skylit*, with not & single

etceeptstin, jneatton these fobulw* ratuii, hut in sueb

a. way that they are wont to of them as

^thiopianE
;
by doing; whi^h tliey fiuvy iueurral

obloquy and the Eu&pkicin nf di.dioneaty. ^peciaLly

E t f b i i s. This writer, however, it not at aSl un-

truthful when he says, in the caiiehisjcoi of his

fwJifcj (jjj, that "he Ufoies many of these stories,

and others still mere itiarveUous, that he may not

appear, to such as have not seen these, to hu teTLLng

what Is- incredible for hr could have described

many other fabulous races, as for oKtnnrlr mm with

the heads of tigers to'rtghrfl-nnw^riF), others with

the oceks of snakes fe'iilfljrrivif), others hawing
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horses' heads C^nanigflMdojida, asvtiinwrJLfirl, others

with feet like dogs (ar^adAr), others with Eoor East

(£Ha(HjAfarfii) H others with three eyes (in'icgfrit),

;md cT Eii:lsi wltli alj£ hundred,
r, Nor wete the oompnnjoEis -of Alexander abl* to

^isrcuard these fables,—in fact, scarcely any <d them

doubted their truth, for. generally speaking, they

were L-ouimielicited 10 them by the Brihcians, -whose

learning; and wisdom they held in the utmost

veneration. Why, then, should we be surprised

Ural Megasiheu^s also, following examples so high

jnd numerous, should h-ive Ita-ndled those- fables ?

His account of them is to he found in Strabo 711 ;

Pliny. Hisi. Sat, vli. ? 14- 32 ,;

SoEioua 5s.” (Sch.

P &4-1
Schwaubocfc then csaim™* Lite fables related by

Mcgtisthonfs, and havini: s5i*wu that they were cE

Indian origin, thus proceeds (p. 74) :

4 'The relative veracity of Mesas! Hnnf-s* theu,

cantcit W questioned, for be rclaced truthfully both

what he actually saw, and what was told him by

others. If we therefore seek to Itn™ what reliance

is to be placed on any particular narrative, this other

point must be considered, bow far his inJormsnts

were worthy of credit. But here no ground for

sugjJdun exists
:
for on those matters which did not

come under he* own observation he had bis infurtna-

lion 5 risen those Erlbmaiia who were the rulers of

the state, to whom bo again and ogsin appeals as bis

authorities- AcootdiugLy he was able uot ordy to

describe- how the kinEd™ of the P r a s i i was

yovejT.ed, but also to give an estimate of the power
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flititc w ennuot wonder that Endian iclc^s are ft) tie

found in the EkmIes oF Mr^Mthen^S mixed up with

aecounls of what he ^rsonaily observed ii:id with

Creek ldsaa.

"Ther^tor* to him, as to tEie companions of

AlumnJgfj it catuior be objected that he to-ld too

nock That he did not toll iaa litU^: to give an

adequate strevnint of IndEar. affairs to G^Cfik reader

we know. For he Eias described the OrUfltry, el* soil,

climate,, animals, atul plants, its government and

rttiijTion, the manners of its people and tLlc:r arts,—in

si: tjrtj die whole of Indian lifo From the king to the

iL'uioteat tribe ; aud he has st^rtflL^I every object with

a nELiwf sound and LLnprW'.'idicKl, without overlookin*

even trifiinE nnd minute drcumstanccs If we see any

part emitted, :i little only said about the religion

and gods of the Indians, and nothing at all about

their litcrntnrc, we should reflet that we are not

reading his veritable boot, b-tst only an epitome ami

Auiue patlEeular Fragments that have survived the

wntok of time," (p. 75.)

"OE the slight mistakes into which foe Fell, sync

arc oF that kind into which even the auoat careful

observer may be betrayed, us fur instance Elis

incorrectly sating that the V i p 6 x a pours its

waters into tEie ] rj v 1 t i Others had their origin

in Me misapprehension of the m^uniatg of Indian

words
;
to which head must bt referred lv,s assertion

thnt among the Tiuliajts laws irtie not written, but

evirythnyt decided by hiMory. Besides he alleges

ttrar on ifoosr Br9.kT7ia«s who had tliru-e erred in
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ipikiojl iijj the calendar silence for die cF their

lives was- enjoinHI as a punishment TEiij. passage,

whfeb li^a not yet been cleared up, 1 woHJd usplaLn

oy &iippwiivfi that ke lsad beard the- Indiart word

piaifnan, a rnmu± iv-hieb is. applied frc-tli to # taciturn

person and to tiny sweetie. Finally, some errors- bad

tbeir sourot in this, that he looked at Indian muLls's

from a CtctVs poitiL of view, from which it re-mlted

that be did nut ^cwtocSly enumerate the caste*,. and

gave- a mistater, account of tlie Indian gods and ntliur

matters.

“'Notwithstanding the work of Mcgastbcnfs- in

so far as it is a port of Grach liter.mn-e utnl oi Grwt

iind Roman learning—is, as it wrae, th? culmination

of tlio biott-lc-scc which thi; ajiiiedits- ever aciyurud

of hi ilia : lor although tic geographical scfe^c of

the Grpsk'A attained afterwards a perfect form, never'

tbclass the (muvrledje- of India derived from the

Ikk&x of Megasthenfrs has only approached perfect

accuracy the more closely ttiHjso who have written

after him on India have followed bis Fi?Jjfea. And

it is not only on lomiint oi bis own merit that

MeEistheiiia is a writer oi grfisr impartBac*-, but also

on Lhia other gTcaui-d, that while other writers hove

l>^rrovrtd a great part of what they rclale from him,

be eittretsed a powerful liLflueiice on tin- whole

sphere of Latin and Greek sdentiitc kntrate^-

"Dtsidcrj this authority wfcteii the fnrfrt.i oT

MegBstbcnfe holds in Greet lit-emlum, bis rctaarns

Itsve another value, since they huh] not the la^a

place among the sources when™ we derive our

kftowledge nf Indian ontaqinty . For as there now
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eirists n ? of our -own oF anient r-cirfi^i
,

still

pn some points lie Increases the krtowledge which

to have aegoirtfl from ocher source*, even though

Lis. EBnaHre tiot seldom retininsi to be supplemented

ani corned. Notwitlistending. It must be oon-

eeded that the new ittfofB»t»n we have learned

i'rrmn him is neither cwtremuhr great in amount oar

wcieht. What ts of greater iinpHiTtajtce than olJ that

is new in what lie has told us, is--that he has

mailed a picture of the conditkyp of Indie at a

definite period,—a service nf ail the greater value,

Ijetause Indian fiterstutcy always aell-consislcat, is

want to leave ua in the poitesf do«bt if Ft seek to

know what happened at any particular time .
11

(pp.

7*. 77-)

It is yet an unsettled question whether the

Credit.: frs written Ln the Attic or the Ionic dialect
*

* The foJSawuig rmihuriLlrS *re ijufitfd Ihy Sctiaaubect

;pp :i, jji Hr,i Ona lh.it the lanika of flScgutbccEs ™
JiviOtd into fopr hoakp. :—Athen. FV. jp. 153—Tvhcre the

iv> I taftV ip QirntirciEd . CLem. AJex. Sl+lMtv. I, fi, iji Jiylh..

u. litre the 3rd bool is nuriti'-neJ.; Joseph, contra Apion,

T. an, luiL ifirftj. }*4 K, si, ]„ *hcre the 4H1 hook in

mEcticnrf—rf G, SrtieeLl. tom, t. p. 419, Bam. The

asHglmiSUt of the TtBgiiieoU to their mpcLlive Look: "*>

a n-iUff aS arAsic difficulty, u lise jrJEr of their cuiiveetrW

raribs in diffErent lluJiota.
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CMENT I.,

CfR 4N Epmowi QV MSGASTlUfNfcS-

Piod. II. 3S-43.1

^adi a, which. is in shape H'jratdtiinwal,

ibas its eastern ns wall as It* side Bounded

By tb£ great. sea
r

but ou the bnrtbcra aide it is

divided by Mount H«lti£dAt from dint [K!« 1 of

Ebythis which is inhabited by those Shythljn* who

arc called the S a t a I, while the fourth At western

side is bounded by Lbs river called tike I it d u s,

which is perhaps (Be largest of all riveiu in tins world

after- the Nile. JThc cstent of the whole tenantry

from cast to west [a said to be sft.ooo Stndin, and

from north to sotrth 321-000. aUeinj? thus of such

vast cihmt, it seems well-nigh to cmbn*« the whole

of the northern tropic none of the earth, atad in fact

"t the rrtrenue point of IndiR the gricrbLOti ol the

snndinl may frequently be ofeerved to cast no

shadow, while the otmstetlLiHofi of the Bear is By

night invisible, and in the remotest parts even

Arcturas disappears from view. Gonaistcnirly with

this, it is also stated that shadows there fall to the

southward.

•Indie has many huge mountains which abound

in Iruit-trees of every ktod r and many vast plains nif

great fertility—more or less bcsuttfcil, Bnt nil elite

intersected by a, multitude of rfy«v ^The greater

1 Wifi Epit. !j tour. Frigm- 11, ,
iu. (Ln hid, Anf. tvI. V.

5 . BSi c, jJi

U &mf. F-rngai if. I Coni, frigir.. ix.
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part of Lhe soil, nwfttfrer, is under irrigation, in<|

ctn5<*[uHit]y bears two mjps set Lbe cruise of tb^

year, Tt teems at the same time with auimals of oil

sorts, -bixisLs of the field find fowl* of the air,-*-of

uJ| dLUereul degrees of Etresijjtb and site. 4 It is

prolific, tre^des, in elephants, which w? of BLHH&Hti

ludlt, as its soil 5itpj">h«< food iu unsparing profusion.,

m jj:i:i^, these -.nin jilg. far to exceed LQ strength. those

that. are bred in Libr a, It ncsulbs alao that, since

they are caught in great muatool by tie Indians

ami named for war. they are (d great moment in,

tnroif-E the scale of victory .

(ib.> ^fbe inhabitants, in lite manner, having

jil!:iLii'.!a:3C means of subsistence, exceed in ctra-

iMjqtieuee the ejrdinary stature, and are distinguished

hy their |Kfotid bearing. They ate also found to be

well stLIM iu liie arts, as mLgbt Iw ewtwded of men

who inhalr- « inne air atid drink the very finest water.

5Aiid while the soil beats on its- surface all kind* of

fruits which arc known to mOdvaCian. it has also

under ground ntuncroiii veins of alL sorts of metals,

for it contains, much gold and silver, and copper anet

iron in no small quantity, and even tin and other

meta is, which arc etupioyed in mat-ny articles of use

and nrauTTitnt, as well as the tojdements and

ajcciHiLretHeEiLs of war.

’In ridWitiivn to cereals, there grows thnmg-hiniL

India much millet, which is kept well watered by the

profusion of riTCT'StreajEia, and much, poiLse- oF

dHTerenl sorts, and rice also,, and what is

i 5 Coni. riaau:. ie.
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ua wfilL a=» :ni±ciy udter ;>liui Is useful lot

food, erf which most grow sponrineijLisly , soil

yields, moreover, not a few ertLier edible products fit

fcir (be subsistence of animals. ulttut which it would

b* tedious to mite, it is accordingly affirmed that

ibiuicie Lius nrm- vijwtcd India, and thut there has

never btL-n a girticrtJ wp-icity in the supply of

noLifEihiiijf food. 31Fur,, mikc there is n double min-

is]] in tilt coarse uf each yentj—one in the winter

season, when the .sowing <>[ wheat fates place as in

other countries, and the stajoud at the time of tiit

summer solstice, which is Lhs jir^r s^Sfiq fur -w
injet ric- and bafyewn, as well as sesamnm j:liJ millet

—the inhabitants of India almost always gather in

two harvests annually
:
and even should oat of the

sowings prove more or [ess abortive they are always

sure of (he other CfBfi, ]^Thc fruits, metrauver,, of

spontaneous growth, anil Lbe esiluIl-i:; root* which

grow in maishy fdacvH and are <>r varied sweetness,

aSold abundant s-Jitenance Eor man. “The fact is,

s3most pH the plains in the cornstry have a inuistvtie

which is aLikc genial., whether it is derived from the

rivers, or from the rains of the summer seas™, wEiich

are wont to fall, every year at a stated [itriod with

surprising regularity ;
while fhs great hfiat which

prevails ri[kmi live roftts which grow in the Loatshes,

and especially those of tire fall reeds-

wBnt, fifftber, there are usages observed by the

Indians which rim trihntc to prevent the occurrence t*E

famine amoofj them
;

for whereas nmons: other

UK-tions it is usual, in the esHiEests of w-^r, to ravage

the sod, nnd thus to reduce it to an unculrlvatod
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waste, anor-g tbv Indians, on the contrary, fay whom
biSSibnudzucil urc regarded eft a L J LO is setT-rd

iiLd inviolable,. (Jit; tillers; of the coil., even when

battle is raging iti thdf lteiighbouiliood, are un-

disturbed by any sense of danger, tor tie combatant?

cn; either Eidc in waging the conflict, make carnage iff

each other, but i3J,OW those etijjastd iu husbandry to

remain quite qnimitssifitl. Besides, they neitiitf

ravage an enemy'* IntM with fire, nor cut down ie

trees.

fa?,} “Indinj again, poseiAsei many rivers bolli

targe find finvlgabje, which, having their sources in

the irunjtitaihs which stretch along the northern

fronticT, traverse fhe level country, and not a few of

tbesc, after muting with each other,, fall into the

river called the Ganges. wNow this river, which

at its source is .50 scadia broad, dews from r.orth to

suntb, in'll I empties its waters into the ocean forming

the eastern boundary of the Gang a rid* L, a

nation which possesses o vast force of the Esrgcst-

sised elejihitiU, ]TGwiug to this, their country has

never bwa cofitjwriwJ by any foreign long; for all

other nations dread the overwhelming ntutiba- mid

strength of these animals. “fTbus Alexander the

Makedonian, after conquering ad Asia, did nob

make war upon the Cangnri&ai
,

as be did on all

others ; for when he had arrived, with alt his troops

at the river Ganges, and bod subdued all the other

Indians, he abandoned as hopeless an invasion of the

Gangari-dni when he learned that they possessed four

1 Dual. Lessen, P$*VLptt- 16,
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thousand elephants V. eil trained and equipped JCt

iffir-} ^Another river, about the same siie as Lite

Ganges, k-wtlcd the Indn s, has its sources, like Its

rival, in the north, -a rad falling into the ocean forms

os itr -way the l sounitary oF India , in. its passage

through lilt! vast stretch isf lev^l country it recfdvw

tiOt a tew trihsiEicy strEinnS whirb apr UR.vi£.a(4=, the

meat notable «f them lieing the Bopinis, the

Hi] Jijpts, incE the A fc * !i i it £ ». Eipdd*=i

these riters there are u gncsit many nthtrs ai every

description, which put rugate the country, and supply

water for the nurture of garden vegetables and crops

of all sorts.
air^owr to account lor the rivers being

so numerous, and the supply of wn&er w snpera-

tui nilnni , the native philosophers and proficients in

natural scJeace advance the Following nca«?ii&;

—

They jay that the countries which surround Indin

—

those ul the SkyliiiatLS and Batmans* end also of the

diyajis—are more elevated th-an India, 3f> ihai their

ivatsrx* agreeably to natural law, flow down together

from nil sirlot; to the plains beneath* where they

RTadiruJJy saturate the soil with raoistnre, and

generate a multitude of rivets.

peculiarity is found to cnist in ode &J the

rivers oi India,—that called the S i 1 1 a s* whit-li

Hows from a fountain bearing the wene name. It

differs from nit other num in thh respect,— that

notSirag cast into it will float, but everything, strange

to say, suits down to the hmtoni.

1B-IJ fhmJ. Pr*Km. ti. En A nt. vc£. V. p, 5?, 0- If,

i-ij.

U Cn*F. Prjjgns. Til. -hi J>»d- 4v&- vnE. V. p. '3. e, tL. t-J-

3
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®Tt Ea said tlvat India, htmg oE enarmotLi

size when taken as a wbnje, is [sftjalsd by races both

nurot:rybM siiJ diverse, of which nut even citm was

(KriptijJJy oE foreign descent, but nil were evidently

indigenous \
Mnnd moreover thiit India aaither

received a colony From .=iL: rt

:

l-.i 1 ,
nor sunt (Hit fi colony

to any otter pn.i"inn. ®sTba 1 1_
x -=>- E r; farlher inform us

tbat in priuiitivt times the Inhabitants subsisted -on

such fruits w the eurLli yielded spontaneously', and

were clothed with the shins of the beasts found in

the country, as was fhc case with the Greeks
; ami

that, in like manner a* ^idh Hem, the arts fcml other

applinnets which imjjnjve Ju.iiii.aiL life were gradually

invented, ?fei-evujy herself tticbihg ( jk::i i fe> un

ihetuid Lit once docile and lurnished not onfy with

hands TCJily to second nil his tEuttS, buL also with

reason and a keen iiLtdligtnce.

2Tlie men of greatest learning aiocnug the

Indians tell certain icyends, of which it may bo

proper to give a brief summary, t They relate that

^ Couf, ct?,.

[iit itqq. o™f- Frafni. ML
1 ytuoif. i. B. Died. Ill, %

fTciiciirn.i'ng Dfinatra^,

Mow some, as t have *tro«fy iwppwiflg Hat there

tt'fre three w liriilii.il!' erf ihii name, wto bred in dJlri-ntnt

*iiM, vftKi^n to each ;rvn?pna:e cell ievnnienls. They aav,

Situ, that the most indent of them waa Indoi, sad

tfioc aa the country, with Ice filial temperature, produced

wualvieoad? the vise -tret in £Tut £l!,l.ii :!:, u-re-, hr ^*5 its

fi«*t wha crashed gripes uni Jiscovt it,i (!* nee t,l lliv

pcMrni£-e i,f iviaie In like iLi.r.r-CT be dspertain e-rf what
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[d the most primitive times, when the people of the

country were still Lfvrnjj tn vfllapes* Distuioi
TTuiiK- his appearance comEnst From the r*K«sns Inn?

to the "w^r at th* head of a tcdsaLderable army-

He flwnan the V\fbn[e oE Jiuim, is tli-fifr W3S no ETOnt

city capable of foisting his anna. ^Tlie heat, how-

ever, having becthine ejtccsEjvw,, anrl the aoltSEers of

Uitmusos bclnj?; afflicted with, a jiestlleiitc. the leader,

t7ho was TTemurltatde fas' hii sagacity, cppn'rd hli

tmOfa oway Irons the plains tip to the MLL&. There

the array,. reormted by the cPul hreeit* and the waters

that flowed Fn^h from the Jotuifatus, recovered Frad!

cottare was rwioH-ilO fcie hf* and other fruit tn^O, tund

tran-<3Tiitti:(t lIlIii Inowledgc to iffer-timesE and, in « »ord„ it

ii Tie -who iboni cat bow thew: ftP'IO should be gathered

in, whence also be inflect 1 .

<’
r. :l ; a s_ This- oartse

DIkiusoUh bftpe-wr, t|jcy toll ibs Eatapftffi'Jil, abce it

i n :, fiistfiiii auioog the iuditns to- i^.taFSi Oictr be-atds wiLli

great cans to the very efd (if llieir Lite. Kmoiff pien, at

the head Of on array, marched to every put! of the world,

nod taught m«n

j

in.-
1 fha riLniulng ;rf tts vine, -and bOv to

crush, gripes b t 3 ic winepress, whence be WO* onJJed.

Ltultoa. Having b like wnh-atr imparted to ail *

amawlcdge ot bis Otbei- Inventicoa, tie obtained nfltr bis

departure tc'.mi OilWBE men immortal bonoo-t from those

who bud hrmIntel hy hid labour:. It is ifrtlirt nail that

fli* jitaoe if pointed ant in. ladm tvOH m this iiy clitn tht

,pod herd ton., and M'S-l cities are called by bis name in 1h4

vemsculai diideot*, ond thac many otbtr •irsiiKirasjit evidancEi

atilt ceiat of bis having treOii Uom uu India, ibonl odi^td*

Lt would be tedioas h> wfMo.

SUtOwf fragm. L in fxJ A*t- voJ. V, p. H9, c. vii.

—

J
' tie tells us further/ 1 &C. « C. vUt,™'-on the principEr Of

merit.”



h-V-Lm Kg. plan? in: i ir.ij the mnuntajn-s mbCPC

Dtcrnusaa restored his troops to health was caELed

raj; from wbieh circuirrsfcRiice, no djt?ubt h the

Greets, have transmitted to posterity the [egcn-d

iionccrtiing the god, that Dionusos ^ss bred in ha

faiher'i ^Having after this termed his

attention ta the aruJLdal propagation of oschil plants,

be odtn municated Lite secret to tbc Indians* and

u light them the way to make wine, as well as ether

arts coitelucive to bnniai: weLL-tieing. aHc: was,

besides* the founder ol Jarjw pities, which b«- formed

hy rcmOvfteg the viLlairesi to convenient sites, .vElile lie

also shrrmoH the people hnw to worship tlue deity,

and introduced laws; .-mfl MUrt* o£ justice. ^Having

thus achieved altogether many greet und nufdc

worts, be was reganlerl as- u deity and gained

i I-I inrsrral hteblOtlTS. It E5 rchiLrd lilsp «f fcdCI that be

kd about with Ills army a grant host n: mMiteit, and

employed,. in marariialLiTig his tflMpfl for battle, drums

and CTtnbpls,, &s (be trumpet hail Hot in laia daj>a

been invented ;
3land that after reign mg’ ovor the

whole of iTjtlja fijf two and fifty years he died of old

age, while his sans, succeeding to the- government

transmitted the sceptre in wnbrolsca inenessioa bo

tlielr posterity. EAt last, after many generadon*

had como and acme* the sovereignty, it Is said, was

dissolved, and democratic gwcnlmente ™tre set tip

in tLu L-jtioh.

(j§.)
aSircl

r
then, arc the tradEtions regarding

S mpdn
9 Cant l-'rnjn 11.



Dion nans and his deicttidailts rutrent among the

Indians who inhabit the b31[-coiui.rry .

J*Tbcy further

auserl that H e r a t ] £ s|! also was bora them.

w They £.isij.n to him, life the Greets, Lite' dub and

tbe lion's skin. He Ear rcirpa^d rrtlisr men in (per-

sonal! strength ami prowess, and cleared sea and land

of cvfl beasts. * Marrying many wives be bcg^t

nn:nj ams. bat Nine daughter only. The sons buying

[Twliefl ulluj's edate, he divided all India into eipml

pottioas Joj- bis children, whom be made fcHmis in

different parts of bis dominions. He provided

sijtiilarly for his only d3;t|fh.tcr h whom lie reared up

j:ii 3 Toude a queen. B Hc was Che EotUldcr, silfto, ::!'

jku iiuab unmiSjer of cities, the most renowned and

KTeiiteit of utiieb he called F utibntlrfu. He
built tbur^iiL liiflnp SUrcptUOllS pwlarerf* and settled

within its walls a numerous popuJ-alitm- Tbe city be

Eortifiod with {.refnehes uf notable dimensions, which

were filled with water in tradweed from tbe river.

51 HertkMSj akocrffBngty, alter his removal from

j;nun^ tueiL
h

obtained immortal honour j
him! bis

tJejcenetaaita, having
1

reigned for many generations

and signalized themselves by Bicat achievements,

neither made any expedition beyond tbe confines Pt

India, nor scot out any colony abroad, ® At lasL,

however, after many years hid gune, iridit of the

dties adopted Lite democratic form of government,

E .IpparcstLv Siva is r-ucuL, i}iau| :
‘, lij ttui-hj -p-ii«r.

lilJ Kmc ere c.lcncrani 10 Elinda Kn.

MJSCecf. Frapn. L in SnA. XnJ. vnL V. pp. c.

vjci.. iron lfDat that Hcnuka ,'
1 Sc. to “rf tia diaghter .-

11

* CraE. Fraym. m.



though itcme retained the tangly until die invasion of

Hu; country by Alexander. ® Of several

remarkable chStoma exEs-iiisp ajneorg the Indians, there

is one prescribed by their ancient pMnscdim which

one Tody regard hs truly admin*hie i for di# taw

(rttkdiis that no- one aracyrif; them: shall, under any cu-

cumstaxiccs, be a slave, but dLah, tisjoyin# freedom,

they shall r«psut the equal right to it which all

possess : far thteHSf (li-ey iftesi.fhfj who have learned

ndthtfi' to domineer over nor to cringe Do others will

attain the life best adapted fur nil vicissitudes of lot

:

Sor it is but fair and rewonuhte to institute Laws which

hind all equally, hut nllow ptaptiXy to he unevenly

distributed.

(40-) The wholy population of India is divided

into sev-en onstR^, «f which llie fast is formed by the

wtlttitve body of Lhe Philosopher s,T which

in pohst of number is inferior to the other classes,

but in point of dignity juetmiuent over all. For the

philosopher^ &k:l!e exempted from all public dudes,

axe neither the masters nor die servants of others.

fl They ore, however, encaped by private prreons to

offer the sacrifices due in Ufetupe, and to ceielirjte

the obsequies of the dead : for they arc behevid to

be meet dear to the gods*, and ta hr the mint 1*1-

tenant with matters pertaining ta ffatle*. In

requital of suds services they receive vnlurihta gifts

and privilt^r*. **To the people of Iitdia at large

r 'I'jatania;, niix.1 Ea$itrru£, Att.

W-H-Ccnf. Fmpni. ixail u* Ar*t< piJL V, pj,. y.i-fyi.

. 3a nod iii



they also re-ldc.1 greet benefits. when, gathered

together at Lb? liegiiSnitlg u£ []w yeut, they feTCOTm

the assembled mnititndcs abem* rirtiu^bhi aud wet

WeatLttf,, and LiiaO fibotlt propitious wjsid.\ aaad

Jind other tnpim capable of tbe

bearers. •^Thits the people and the sever eigu
,

6=atn,

]]Lir beforehand what is to happen uLwnys make

adequate provision against a coming drtih-m^cy, aisd

never fail to prepare beforehand uhai will help in a

time of need. The phiiowpber »hr> in h«

prediction* u-rirrs no other penally [bait obloquy, mill

he then obw wj dlenct for rbe rest of tiis trie.

•The rec3«d caste eocssts of the H a * b n (f-

u en,' ivho appear Co be hr spare dimerous tMn

the others. Bdap, moreover, from fight-

jig jpI other public Krvirrp, thi^ devote the wPn>1e

of their trow to tiliuge « would an curmy penning

LijxML i ii uabasdm a.n at work uu bis land do him any

ham:
,
Ear ns«J oi this class, being horded U public

thmfnctora, are protected fiWft ait injury. Tb= Land,

thus renuiinixig liHravaE«i t and producing heavy

CJO|», 5PpjiJi<iS the iDhabitouts with all that Ls

requisite to male life very enjoyable. *The husband*

men thcEDselvw, with Liieir wives and children, live

n the country and entirely avoid, inns into town.

•They pay a land-tribute to the tine, because stt

India is tbe property of the crown, and ao private

person is permi tied to own land. Besides tbe tand-

F'*4tpyol
t

SeiaLi. .trr. hied.
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dilute, they pay into lie royal a fcnutt pan

c£ tJLt produce of She soil.

^TJir i&jrd unite WE3t5t5 of the Neatherd*
and Shepherd s,f and in general of all heidauLefl

who neither settle in (owns nor in vwlnffes, but live in

lert^ T5y bunting and trapping they dear lie

country *T noaitm? fanls and wild beasts. As they

apply themselves eagerly and a.'SHtluoiwIy to this

pursuit, they Free India from the parts with, which it

abounds,—all sorts of wild beasts, and birds which

devour the seeds sown by the husbandmen. £

(41. J ®Tto /earth caste consists of the Arth
ran s.-j Of these some are armourcts^ while others

make Hk unSWmeiits which btadkodflaeii and otbets

hud useful in their different callings. This daas Is

not onEp eswmptcd from paying ta^es h hnt even

receives maintenance from the royal erdtefLiiet.

®The Atth caste is the MiUtir yJ It is weJl

orjtBoi™;d nut! eqtiiltp^l For LvnTj holds thf second

place in point of nnmlb^ts, md gives itself up to idle-

ness and amusement in the times of nate The

t Jljc'ro-iot kcE wi

M

juivft rtai nfo^Aoii L>f irapiEf^

Died. ULNft^ver nra*' fh/ptimd, £ trail. noipfvci tc ™
^asura^L, Art.

d SbrittierJ* aurl tumim aerr i»t a coaLe rf HLndflf,

liOit hct yr’cAwbly rrilx-s liks tew Abliira or AJllre, T?li«.i:£ft.rt,

fee.-—Eo-

| rtyvt-rat..

K iToAip+DTai, £trnb. Arr.
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taaLTrr! fence—men-at-aiEis, war- iiunirs, war-cScpStants,

anil ulJ—ajic maintained ji the tint's cwpcitsc.

^Tbc mrEk -cBsto consists of the Of er*
rt is their |m7viort to inquire into and sitperiDteud all

thuic pies on in India, s.nd ilsIl- report to the kin^.l

uf
,
whet? (hrre is mrt * fcimt r to the :BagistT-j(jGS.

^Tlh^ caste cousists of the Ccus-
ciliprs and Assessors ,—of those who del i-

!>LJ!iEe un piihEte uJuir.s. ft is e III smul Is-st class,

looking to number, but the tnost respected, on

apeannt Of the high character and wi^Sum uf its

inetuhers
;

fflFor frojii tfieir tanks tli* advisers of the

kilter urc ciibcn, anil the tTrsiKiirvTH of the state, and

the arbi tens who settle disputes. Tic generals of Ujc

anoy also, and the chief magistrates, usually belong

to this class.

^Sueh
;

tbcLi, itlfi about the jmit-, inly which LLe

body polj tie ld India is divided. No one is allowed to

tnarry rjcit: of bin own ca^Le, CT to CJtCTViSf any calling

m- urt eineiit hia own : for tiuitnucCj a W*lim ranntrt

btoutne d busliUndiJLaji , or ar, artitan u philclgtupbtf.*

^ TJB^OfV< F
Died. Stub. 'KirLJmi-ntiL, Arr I* Lliii lb*

tint! m fl4c:cri- reitrrtJ to u ilbEritri—iHahSipafr*—in 13k
AMkd iiHW.niri.kiDB T Oral J*J- dwl Tot. V. Jip. a&jrii.—Eh.

41l ipjra*» nlniUie Uni McKavTlwiit pbMld iUrt

dirided tie twevh' uf India ink? Berra cn»>V* . ,
Hri-c^An*,

iwrn-i. hid ilk people uf Bgyjw turn uten cutes,

iu™lr jjriiwls, [k.JrJiprfj Lrrfamrh, mrirherrlfl, tk*irBifaea r

iditrr jil rirrfi, hji-1 hLt-I Mltjr,
,
find Hegfijch t QiB UifiV LbtlieEcfe

btre ubn it for granted that three nurr umt rajrei lu

indu. tt a (i euritwafi tact that, I'men the time iri A builder *
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(4?.)
HIndiia possesses a vr*c number of huge

elephant A, wliicli fat1 surpass. thoie found 4-JVeyikere

both in sti-eftgtfi Juid This animal d«a ucu

nimr the female in a peculiar ivay , .is sumr affirm,

but like borses ant! othcT rpHdnjpeds “'The ptnod

r>i U at akurlftAt slitter TncnitE* end Jit

fnrLltat eighteen, t I^Lk.e snares, they generally bring

forth but one young one at a dmc, and this the dain

suckles for sin yesn. aHost elephants live to be as

old ns nn extremely old nwi) t hut the him uijmI live

two hundred yore,

^Anurn^ the J-idians ciBtrers- are appointed gvcti

for Foreigners, whose duty is to seu Lint no fcrprigueT

IS WTOElJtetS Should nny nf thm luie Isl? hwJlfa,

they send physicruns to attend hiktij and take care of

him otherwise, and if be dies they bury hiin i and

Oliver over such property as he leoves to hss

relatives. :iT'bc jadges a1» deride L-asea m which

fu^gnaa ale concerned, with the greatest eare,, and

etnao down sharply on tlmse who take unfair

advantage them. [What w« have now said

regarding India -and its antiqurdcs will suffice for our

present puTpuse.]

* ipril

,

icl-:i r. to j oernpnrativdy recent date, geDgrapIiKEB

Lnd edicts iiflvt naatiaaDily dra~n anak^ntr between Egypt

And LoijiH-"' W'-.r-flf r's h'j.'t. of j'.-iiiij, ml. Itl. p. ipi. Dote

StE£. Csni. Fragm. xxxri.

t For some ruu.irks cn thin jtoior »(i klaohiDbor.'s

iiinslntiuc :.U the dm 1'vJApaif. ;. ii£.
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JSOOK I.

Feagu, II,

Aif, Exp*&. Alt*. V. fi. Hr.

Of thii Boa riid. ji f.i of India, ill tjcnenfl Cii.zrarh'r,

d-H^ if*

Acnudnjj; to Eratostbcnfs, and Megasthenia

who lived with S i b u rt i 0 a t(ia E»rmp of

A [ I C j 4s i 1, LljSlL who, ji J:f frbiasfJf leitii us.,

often v; ;ittd Sandra fc o t t o sS tlie St ms ot the

Indians* India Emus the Earpet. t of the Four parts

Into which Sottburji Ansa is d! dik'd, while Uk
anwillest part is that region which is included between

the Iisipbratcs and our own sea, The two rcmnsninjf

parLs. which jTe- ncjaratrvl imat the rilhcTS by the

Euphmhs and the Indus, and lie between thev

rivera» are scmvely of sndfficiKlt sire to he nanpuied

with India, even should they be LaUi: b* 7b tojfctJwT..

The same writers say Ibst India is bounded m it*

eastern aide, ri*ht miwa:il:: to the subtil. by the jjiail

ocean ; that its ncrlbem frontier is formed by the-

KiMi-fea-SOSi Taa.EC as £"T ns th? junction of that HUifi:

with TiiLiniK
;
and that the bouLudary [OW-BIlIs the

west and the norlb-west, as Far as Jhc Ercat ocean ,

is Formed by the river Indus. A considerable portion

of India consists of * levs] plum, and th-isu, as they

ronjwlDK, ha.-. betn formed £:ui:i the ali-jvial deposits

of the river,—LBleniEijr this From (he Fact that in

I Oms#. ppit. art mb.

£ The name of CliavdrWknpUi Is writt-nl I ijr (lie -Gtt-ei.*

3vmViJHHin<i tHfiiliMtuccfis, SaaiLrakathM ABiTckottw, and

(htLll 'i&aihr.ku.plra. Cf SrhSy^el. ! f b i ini I, i(j,

—

^FfuL'anterk, a. ra, n. 6.
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Other countries plains whreh £*r may from the

sfij. ore- generally frurnuttabj of their rcspecttvo rivers,

so that in old times a country wa^ even called by

the ciame o£ its mver. A* mi instance, there is the

so~ca3M plain of the If e r tu u s—a river in Asia

(Minor). which, (Inline from the Mount erf Mother

DitidymSit& r falls into Hie sea nea.r the .ikilian city

of Smyrna. Thett is also tic Lysiap plaiit of Lh*

Kails tros, named after tbjt Indian river t and

another, that erf the E a ft ss, Ln Mysii ; and o*w?

also in Karia,—that rrf the Miitndroj, which

eitends even to Miletos, which is an IcjPluji dfy.

[As for ligypt, Loth [lie historians h)«™lotLia and

Hcfcstains (at at any iitcj the author of the week on

Egypt if he was other than Hckata iosj alike br™;

in drvtarinB it to a* the gift of the Nile, sen that that

connlry v?iia fiei-haps even called after the river
;
Aw

in early times Aigyplos was the name of the river

which now-a-days both, the Egyptians and other

nations call the Nil t, as the words of Homer

dearly prove . when hu says LliaL Menclada stationed,

his ships at tit* mouth of the river Aigypto*. If,

then, then; la hut a single river in each plain, and

thes; rivers, though by no means latge, are capable

erf funning, as they flow to the sea, much new land,

by carrying down, silt from the uplands, where their

srinrots. are, it would be (mTy-asonalrle fat reject tilt

belief in the case of India Lhat a great part of it is si

level plain, and that this plain is- fobbed from the

silt de|>o$iE£t! by lie rivers, seeing that tbo Eletmus,

and the Kaiistros, and the KaihoSj, and the Maiat*-
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dros, dud all the rr.iuy fivtTS o£ AstfH which Jail

the HcditcrratieatL,, even if united, would mat be £l

to be rampar«t in uolEune al water with an ordibaty

Indian titrej, unct much Iras with the gr-i^test dE

them. all. the C n a p c- witL which neither the

tjgyptiaa K ] 1 e^ our the Danube which flow*

throucb SmvK cun far 11 mcanout b:: compare^.

Nay, the- whule (tf these if combined all into one are

not cutu] even to tlsc Itius^ which is already n-

Larjc river where it ri;a". from its Iolanta ius r and which

lifter receiving as. tributaries fifteen riviTS j]1 greater

ihai: those *f Asia, arid benrinff off Epjth Lt* rital the

honour of Eivigjf name ^ the n>unLry, fails at last

into the fcai.*

FRACist. Ill

ATT. II. i. J.

Of ihf Pr-iLii Jinn i'j &f Jiidin. t

'See Lr,Lru!.' Li.'ii cc" Ani-in )

Feacm. TV.

Strabo, XV. i. is,—p. £6y.

Of fhs BQtir.dnrics flifJ EjfOriti Ctf f« 4tH. 1

India ii bandied on the nnrth by tbc extremities

*i TiliKij anil fm-n Ariinfl tn the Eastern

* Jtrtfilw, XT. I. 31. p. ^m.-^fAlL lb« »(« mEDfiansd

i"tfcc list Of Tcfiii-Ii is (he Hapanial noiiE :n one, II. r- Ind" -1

|

Tln-j ItMt firktn eousidcrahlE riTers* in ill, fltiw mlo ii

t Coat. Ftpit. t
, mIkI tor svtfj cn ihc ej.de «! J k A'jk

i y.\ 1
1;
nary, ?cJ. V. p. jja.—Bn.

t Coni i!pit. :, a. Pliny [Hut. .ViE. yj. at. a|- *U1s* that

India dJcilia Hi north tn south jS,ijd rlnn^ni; Ijddk
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Sea b>- the- mounts™ yhicfr are vorfytuly tailed

the nptev-es of lltese- tt^pujoi Pirepa u iiot^ and

This number., Hiongh It » not ewacblj tqul to h,jk stocin.,

tint to as.Boo, wuerilieJeisi apprarfirH (lit numinf tflvcn tr

Mftgistbento min; an aav other, Trent the nnmbcTF,

which both Arrian (tad. ILL SI and Strabo (pp. 6£-tiq, i'^fn|

gm't, ificdoras dititri mr,triable, tor he anra the breadth

t\t';r.Js to =S,ou0 , and the ISGJittl to- ii/i-M Stadia, It

wordd be rub to deur Hint hfegaatWltti snay aito have

indicated UiC litter iirttabcTt flf Hinder us, f« Aetiali

(tad. aU. 7 ^fi| adds to tbE number the words ' iLian

sAarierl^ ud i
'

,,
n,

, ft*Tif narro*#it r" and Strabo |p. 65t?)

bos Added to tbe eipreasLon. of toe l'+t*(1Ui th# WOfA?i “'ill

tar St&rUity '
a&d,. t*fr*ti&E he hTtgastbenit and rifinoi-

cbos, seja dlatiltoLiK iiulf tHai in rpatf piaeer Hup

riJti^nAi! the .tAaithriii sea is atfit* j-triia. and in

otKtn jo.imki [pp. tS-dtjj. There cm he no du?ht, however,

tbit JSegasrbcr.t: regarded :bc smaller,, and IHdnuohDfl

tbe Logoi ncrater as correct
;

for the Larger seemed to

Arrian eir-wwLby >>f tjichV-vo, aud Strabo (p. tfec] says derid-

ed! y, "n:*£atEh«iff Jtof riftatOCfcOi jmJiit* to &fc intos -mfiilfr

rape in EAcfr friimato,, fur a.-.caniing «t them tHf dUtoobf

!r#m ikt iHitaem sea to Caiii:axus dj miff fevDoo Stoma
;

fVbHJiJiL:.', hannier.. cltoacs that IHi distoncs in some placer

t.wnJi j.i.ooo .'lcdiii-
,

’i bp which be q-ji-je cxcLodts Megaa-

Lh LTie:. from this opurisaa And at p. where, be inruliipds

tbe p.Doo stadia o( DitoiecbiS, ha (few ncj* ki-.y a word

of Mcy-uMirflls, hat lL inuhL he certain that ifc.cr.ij itadia is

the only raeasare 11 E.fistherEii gave of the breadth of India.

S'or iutC only Soat-j |p. 63p) and Arrian (tad. iiL j\ hare

not quoted a larger amber from Meirasihends, hat Ilipp-ar-

•clica abut (Strabo, p. Vjl,—whctc lie ebm*a that Fatrufde* is

unworthy of con fidLuce, hcraasc he buA git-esi unaLlcF aiiuii-u-

t-hes Etc India Linn hfegasthento—oaly r,i:ntipi;.; tbe

Enea&nre uf vSfiaa stadLi; where, tor what Uipparthn
“.iitl -d, tot Kotale it number wns the mrea suitable for his

proof.—I toiul toh unaibc-ti «it wUttriEbted lieoecse Megan-
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H t re $ d q e, anf Hi maws,! utuj other uamis,

but by dit llsccdomuus Kmtaso&.ll Th*

boundary (>ra the west is tbc river f ti d u but tit*

s^uttieiu and ^astern sack*, wbfdt ate both, much

greater tlian tiifi Others. RID OU+ rutn the Atlantic

OuuilU.T Toe sttFlpC Oi the pyrnntry S3. thus, rhcm^iitlal,

iiliCt eacll CM the- greater sides tutcoeds its opposite

by ;jjooo stadia, which is tbe length of the pro-

rwjnMry puDEmuu to the south and the east coast,

which jito^ecta equally in these two directions.

[Tie Ssugtb of the Tvestera side, measured from Lhc

Kaitlrasiun :nrr.inl,u.n:s LQ the SOUibcru K& al053K the

oaorte of i-lve riv^r Indus to its mounts, is said to be

ry.oco sfiadiii, sy tlm rlie eastern sido opposite, with

the addition u: Ebc pnm stadia of the praaoncujry,

will he Mjnir who :

l

about K5,o&o stadia. This is the

breadth of India ihete it is botb anallest and

greatest.] Tilt kugtli from west to wu far is

tkui-'.j rcjrnr:le>] on Indian, Kuhnl and that pori Ot Ariulla

which CbaUdrufiTipta had (ikrii JiOrn Scubas; nnd :>p the

iii ,i :h the Encntier cisil •i.iis, t

'

l b :i f.* k u rt r, , width lie inrntJobs

elsf-'lioTfi. Wturt Lair isi little:. said about tbi- tireadiii a:

bulla tOthltUcd h^i.'il. ItrOcji'bmit the whale guoKTapliy of

the Gretha, m that not even Ptolemy, who isrs India ostonds

(ri.I-jiH! biadia, d (Iters ilindi from it, Pat his measure oE

lritf|i]i lkM- richer heed teiteki by all, for Ikht of opposint;

the Client opinion tbit the torrid «*ine- i.^iulH n,_H br
inh-ibi led, or Hike HiluimrinwJ tTrcaeceslr carried much

tod Jot d> the IWTtti —SdfiwyljihW'k, vl>, 2g, yov n. if.

(j fkJimieder s ugg ff,tj “Jjfuic* in Arrian,

re, nit HiniDtiras.

T Hie world w-u anciently [Egtrdbil as an bland mi-
oounded !iy (lie AHflPtiC Scfl

,



Falibofhra can be stated witb gres-ter Eertn-mty,

f-nr the mya] toad which Icacs tn that dly Jula been

measured by jchartti, a±id la In [o h®o stadia. *

The estnot nf the part* beyond eau only be con-

jectured from (be time taken to Juehtr voyages JtYim

tbe sea to p n 5 1 ho t b i- a by the C&Bjies, nnct may

he slsuu t 6ioo stadia. The entire letiEtbj rrHbpLiteil ai

the shortest^ will lie tfij-o&rt .ducb. This is the

estimate t-rf 'GratdsibeniSs, who says he derived it

principally from the antberiis-trye rtfiijto of the

staffs nn eb« Royal Read. Herein. MegasthereSs

agrees with liim. (Fatroklfs, ho’wever, makes tb&

length less by toon stadia.] CrmE. Ait. T-nd. IEl. 1-5.

* All the texts reid hu>^pL.M- instead at pvpiani. ic

ill Hw M&S- cJ StTatiD ibo we rtid nail in

Arriba, nbo Uif finfius jm siftage tram Mijflutbente,

tvtfywliei'r riii»Kt (bare b nothing In hLamE

in eitliee lection, yet It la e-suier tn iibnn^-E r*^,LH?iL' than

cjwjott, far may bnra been aerprised. to find tie

GtitS. if.^wsHnj jn *iiw ftlfto Je India. The nckoanair,, btmercr,

wh id 1 wijlh ErjiaM’n iiCft la * meaaiire of in stadia b'

L

in .

Hilt. SJol. XU. icj, ccinriilea pTcdselr frith Hie LndLiili

yfjtirvD of fc«r brd^jLS. I do w>t (*E^tt that nsicftlly doable

Hub length is ass:cried tn the yd-lao*. but alto tfcat iE it

abort! 7 than the TTmdas nctun It (^-5 - Rea. wL V. p.ifi 5k

and nho by the OsLnwft [ilSgrinLS Cfcr-toA-r-'fcf, 67-®), nntf

by WE^astheoSa birnjieif, in Strnbn (p. JuSj FTflgan. mis.

j}, iiom wbkb it sesos ceitn't! that 1«H fttadia sra tspiftJ tn

some Indian measure- wbkl ijiiOdut be ft smaller erne Ain

tie knJsi.—Sdnr. p. 17. n_ 33.
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V.

Strabo, II. i. 7f—p. &j-

Oj the Sise of India-,

A{jaiii t
Hipporrlictt^ Ejl the- 2nd: volume of liss-

jwnvmf- ntaTTr, charges Eratosthenfe hira&etf with

thrcwHu^ rfianifadit oi5 P-strokfe flat differing from

MejtVHthfcnSs about the lensth «

f

India oq e&

morthern side,. MeEssthenra makEtig it h6,gog Etn-ths,

and PatrdkJts nwo fcs*-

FnatiM. V3.

JtV. 5 . ii,—pp. 6^-6ip.

Of the i"«c af iWia.

[Ftwn this, one can rcaiity «c bow tile accounts

of the other writer* vary frrtm one a2»tll£f. "Thus

:viyK that Indin is not of Less aize than The

reat of Asia GmlsLknitos regards it as Ehe third part

of tit habitable worLd l and Ntarehos says it tote*

one four months to traverse the plain only-
|

alegar

tbents and Mimacbos iodine to- be more moderate

in their cstmuite, for rtcoordrag bo them tbc rlisrtimoe

fioti: the Southern Sea to Katikasoa is over *o,ooo

stadia.-- [DCiinachos, however, allows that the dis-

tance m some pl»tts cnceeds 30,000 stadia. Of these

notice fuL*i Lt*n taken En. ajj enriicr part cf the work.]

Pkaxjh, VII-

Strsbc, II, E, 4,—pp. 6B-6ji.

Of the Size i>t fnlia.

Hipparetioi eotiboveris Lhis view, urgnriK th r

futility of the pr-jofs on whida it rests. FafcroV 1
"

4
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h# snyij is tm*H5ftJiy of fxris^ o[ijwscd aa he i& hy
ivflt competent iuthfltititi, fi#machos and ITegat

Lbeditii, who stale LUa' its satrre ptncee the distance

Jiucl til* southern sea is 20„ooc> stadia, and in other?

.ijL'.LWj-. Suet, he says, is the account they give, and

it ajirecs with the undent eharts or the coriitityy,

FfcACW. vin.

Arr. HuHcat m. J-B.

Of ifcf -Sir* af i

1 na;a.

With Meg&s±heijtk* tiic breadth c*f India is its

earteut. from east to wesrf, tfrouffh this is called hj

others its length. His account is that the breadth

st shortest is rC
?
ooo stadia, and its Sength—fey whL-eh

he means its ustent from north to sovtlli -4s at the

]iinw«t 22,300 stadia,

FhaG-u. IX.

Strabo, n. i. 15,—p. ?&.

Of tin; tilting s?f tin: ^CfTf,. 4ttd sAirdoiES

f*l eottirtSry dtrScirjJms.f

Aptiu, he [Eratosthenes] wished to show Lite

?EJi"T*nee of DSimschos,. and tin wsut of a practical

knowledge of such subjects, evidenced as it was by

ibis thiukinjE that India lay between th* autumnal

ef]irinow and the winter tropi-c , and by bis eoutradjet-

tuff the assertion or M«E»*tben?K that in the southern

fiatti of Indu the const e| htiou of the Ucar disappeared

fConf, Rpit, 3



fiLicn view, and shadows lc]l in appaaitt ttfptrfiodi, I

—

EvLcuoiilllu uLidi he assures us at never seen in

India, 1 hereby n-xlii bitin.cc Ibc sheerest ifinorancv

He does not a^ra in the opLnf™ H btrT arcuses

JWbue<tio& of ignorance for asserting tlmt tbe. Beats

da nowhere in India disappear lioc iky

shadows kU in cppoeite diroctiow, np

nhiiiiUL

VuiTM. X.

FHur, Hht, fitl VI, as. 6.

Of Ih# Setting erf the fle&T.

Next {to tbr Pr a a i Q in the interior arc the

UoDf and the 3 d mij to whom
M nnnt Uileh^ ou wlikli shadows fall towards

tiie hurtle in winter, and in fumuKir to the M>mh, fat

ux inonttfl. alternfltcly. ! The Bctq, tineas sajs,

ttMif. Dioi n. 3 j, niii. MTid. Nil. Vi. 11 . 6. The

WTTtera rf time wbo jJErmed aimilir tbi+ita wtrt

TJ(*EL.Crt» And < ;?if r.i'tiiroa, .nil Bsetu- who friCteded All

(rtuiila. Couf. Losmh, Ittlttl, rdti{. Ptai. Append, p. a.

—

Schwoob. p. so

G
M
Tlle Mtii.i1.-Ll-; wo^ld atm to be tbe ran;* jKople «4

Ac Mon-iwifts of I-'! iu 1

; ,
who will. die Snui-i. otvnywt Uie

uilrai country to the Hnth o( It* pelShflibri. An tb» is

;br rim i jiMiti-YB of the country of the Mb-ncta -in! snuff,

1 think it quite certain Ihtt lh*M null be the unit rice ns

Lbt M'jredcs end Smf! &T PIjov. In snetber pjaFice Pliny

noettlvxw tine MhtMid *tnd MsJri nr, or-cnpi-io? tbe connlty

ln-Lwr-r-ta llyf i jLirifu- And the Gnawer AmonRrt lb* Mil-i

there wu a mountain unused linilolt, whlr-t, would Keen

to l» the pame im the furwus meant HAleui id tlie Moneden

And :-.uori . I think it highly ptrtfiuhle thit both nance may

he- intended fee lie ctkbffleit mount Kandn-. to the MWH
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Id that part af the- country urc uq3y once vlbLloe ip

tic courtw of the year, and pat fat
1 more than fiitech

days. Megssthen&s says that thia tabes place in

mapy parts oi India,

Ccnf. SolidV, Si. 1J:“

Beymd Falfbothth b Mafeiis, <jp

which shadows tail in winter tpwiitds, die north, and

Id summer towards tJie wPit, fekt sist uusnihs

alternately. The Wurth FuLe Is visible in that part

the cmmtry ante 3ti the oarse of the year, aod

nut fur touger LLsjl lIlocli days, as 3f.c1.0D iuIo'Ijih

i35
f
who allots chat this occurs, in many parts of

India,

FsAfisc. XL.

Strabo. X.V. E. Ea 1
~-p. tgj.

0/ ikr Fertility pf /itiia.ll

imhLaio? the fertility of India fcy

she fact of the soil producing- two tmpts every year

both -of fnifta mid yrain. [KraEurtbcpPs writes to the

of EibagitljiLU', *-hlch i-!- tul.'l'.'J ta hove been tied by tbt

.ro±> and dfemoq* at the tbsmicx v! (Jar mumj. TLe

Maa>ld I v,- LKild sdenCifT wiLh Lhe inhobitiiita of the

’3aJjH.-m:-.i rivet, -«]ii.-b fa Hie Irftuiadn ttf Pfeflemj/. The
Mnhi or Haiti would fcherefra* I* Wic seme pupil 11

Ptaletnj '« MnudiliE, who occupied cbt rig lit hint at the

Gsvift? to the KiDih of Palhnxhni, or ctsv may be tbe

ptojilt tt (be Rt-j-maliii] biOn wbn in called Idolrr

, The femrl Cf PKBj ote the Sahara* of FttiLcmv. and

belli iisay be iJnltiaed with tbe Aboriginal Sararai err Sfan,
a wild, jsj* if weodnHtn wliO live in tlue injaalea- wiLhCart

ori“ died LabatAum. "—CuasiLngluni 'a Anc.. f.itng. of Jndia,

P?
I Coat HpiL =

J
ij.
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same effort, for he speaks of a wiater and a summer
sowing, which tkytii have- min . for a pear, h* says,

is never f

:

ji]ei i I let Eke without rain at both those

seasons, whence ensues n ^rcaf Abundance, since th*

soil is aivny* jjtxkJderive Much frnit is prodTKwd by

does
;
and the roots of plant?, [lurttculaj^y yf bill

Feeds, ore sweet boLh hy nature' and by coctfcfl, since

the moisture by which they are nourished is healed

by the- rays of tiu- sun, whether it ha* fallen taim

the cJcmds or been drawn fr*i:i the riytft IntM'
thcrifs uses here a peculiar cs.jtfessiun : f<w what is

called by others the ripening of traits nod the juices

of plants is cftlZtd among tbe ludians eocliiie, which

ia as tfFeedvic in jsodticcns a jtcod Savour as the

cotrtiotJ by fits itself. To the heat of the water th*

same wrirer .ascribes LSlk wonderful flinability of tbc

blanches of dees, Ircun which wheels sre rnarl*, hs

also the faet of there being Irens on which woo]

pnows.T]

Ccmr. E+ilOtitEi, ijtmho. XV. i. ij,

—

p. fiou . —

From tiie vapour* an^inp from each vast rivers,

nod tram the Ettoian. winds, as BrstostbemEs states,

India is- irater-ed, hy the summer rains, and the plains

nre mperifovved- JJhrrmp these rains, accordingly,

Flai* is sown and millet, also ssaajaum, rite, and.

&ov?im?fk5i?,+ and in the winter lime wheat, barley,

pulse, and otbfctr esculent fruits nnknown to «s.

*5 CecF. ITercKE. Ii S6. "VeJ*-mKfiitf ui foliii dcpccianf

IfiniiS Scffis J—ViryiEi Gttir, id. rrx.—ralronieT.

* Aiver, jyrliilB- the Jllmr and Arrian

t .Gaupwpov fitrah^ XV. L t?,



FuaGih.. XU.

Stribw XV. i ?aj.

Of TiJuie El
f:Jd Ji&ists of Jn-Jiir.

According to Meg-nstben£i thu largest timers- are

Ibii Lid uncmfi The Fra 5ii, being nearly twice flic

5IIC of (be lion, Jtul SO strung that n talflie Ligur led

hy Sour men having aeiaeil a mule bp the hinder [eg

overpowered if and dragged it to bin. ^bc
mootpya nrc Upper than the larsesi. r they arc

id-hits eioe-pt in the face, wbieb is black, though Ebe

LJuuLtiary is observed elsewhere.. Their tads arc more

than two cubits in length, They arc very tarns, *md

not m" a malicious disposition : so tbit they neither

litLaelc niuji not steel. Atones aro diijj up which are

of the colour of iiauLiriCL-jibt
,
and sweeter Ilian digs-

or honey- *ln some paifs oi the country there are

serpents ti7vj cubits lore which have membranous

wings like bats. They fly about by night, when

they 1st fait drops of urine or sweat, which blister

tbs skin of persons net on their guard, with puLml

sores. Thoie nre also winged ssnrprons of an

entriiurdinacy siqic. ^ibotiy grows them, There arc

also dogs of grant strength and roumsc, wbtcb will

dchL let go their Laid till water* L-. [H-miriifl jzitc> their

nostril*; they hits an eagerly that the ey« oF some

biaurnc dktortcdj and the eyca oF others fail out.

Both il lum uru L a. bnll were held fast by a dog. The
bell wsa seized hy the muzzle, and died beFore the

dog could be Lakeb oil.



j^gm. xiir.t
JSlisit, Hist- xvn 39. €£. itrigna. XU. j.

Of i‘i; Ji.tu A jht.T,

Itj Ibt; cunutty ai tJn- Prtii i,| who arc jh

1 Fnjtrrw. 3£in„ B.

J4ZihmJ Mist. XVT. la.

Of Indhtu 4pti.

Aiiiridi; tbc Prtlil in India there j found, tier say, a

spirits oJ open cJ hiui-iii ji-I ik-t- piitrlliEcn-tej nnd whxJt arc

to npptariDi:& abra: the .siw oi H iirliiii£ Aq*- Kxlutr

«$ (irrmhcd ftivrj n-i:2i forel’xkr. ".bfcb oeie .V'cixui't if

the reolitv teeoSrl (ak* to be iTHiott. Their chin, tike

that: of a satyr, torus up^^nd, iuul Mirir Enin i-. ltkr lhr

TfoifjT uae of the ]£as. Their body is white alt okt except

lie l*ee *fl4 tbe tip or tier toil, wbjL-h 4fe of a redfliall

«1*ar„ Hxy aoe ytiy EflleUlfcost, psi MhIiismLIy Lame.

They are h;-sri. ir: the moods. nheee a I .,.1 tlise live, r-uirirLin^

oh the t-rwlte which thfy find fctOu-ijifc -A-ild she laiTEi.

They JMOrt La Firent aambars to the izh erbs ac 1, iti^e,
an Indian crty h where tbev eat rice rrhich has been lent

1 L: 1 w,-n in them by tbe Orrlew la fare, frtw*? day a

toady-prepared uitnJ in set amt tor their use. 1 1 is "sir!

that when they have satislie-d their appetite they retire La an

orderly manner to tbeEr haunts in tbe wood:, withuat injorhlj;

h *4ogle tbfig e ] 1 h t eeiidi-r. id il'ieit may.

£ The Fndehysr |t.e. Fosters* r.re called bj StriiM,

Arrinn, and Pliny Pru.erj.- Ijy Plortattb (Jtei- 4a)

/7pi:ote.L, a name often ased tv iCIiin alec; tv NifecJuds

Damas. Stotj, Fteril y;. flpaliioioLjiy DtwSOeiia fivil

Ml BpTjcwt ,
L hr Curtins fE3£. s

r ,j| FUa-rnuri ; hy Jnstin

IvM 55j q] f'raild/i. Msgisthenis attempled tn approxiinate

i;ii:<t eloeeEy to the Sanskrit Pr&i hya, ftw bere be bvh

i7pu^Loirof. toit ir xppi-xi* tJj*i JTpa^LiiL aliaaEd he snbstL-

fcaled tn iT^rtflioL Ml Stcv*"ui Byairtt , iit«t It eoti**

between tbe nurds 77^d£iJtaj and /Jpoo1

,—Schwatl'heck,, t<-

H-i, nett. h.



Indian 3*mplc, es±ys there sre apes not

info-lat in sue &> the largest doR*, They lwve tdJs

five ettbits long, hair grow* mi their lorehead, anil

the? have luxuriant heard* Linking down their

br-ensd- Their facn is entirely white. and all the rest

of the bedy . They are lame and attached to

mao pud not Tcaltdcua by nature like the apes of

other countries-

Fhau.h, XIV.

jEhfln, tfbf- jfliilm. XVL 41. CtHir, FiAgin. >{11 . 4.

Of t^PP-jed Srcirjfrio-nj and Strpenti,

Megastbcnds says there arc winged scorpions in

India of cacnnous s;'?c, which sting European^ imd

natives fllifcc. There are- also a=p«t.ta whkti are

likewise -wir^otS. These do not pi abroad during

thcdHy, but by night., when they let fall urine-, which

if it lights upon any one's skin at «Aot raise*

putrid sorrs tberam. Such is tho statement of

Mqutiiaih

Faagh. XV.

Strata XV. L 36,—pp-

0} the bwuif of f-ndis, susd ike Reed,

Re fMeyahtht lies] SI)* there are monkeys,

roller* of rocks* which dimb predpiise* whence they

roEt down stones upon their puisueis. ^Most animals,

lie Says, which are fame m-lLIl us are wild in India,

and he speaks of horses which are oite-borned and

have hesds like those of deer : ^and also of needs

some oE which grow straight up Lo the height of



thirty J7f£TJi’arJI while others a]cui£ the gtottid

Eu t!i c Etnlglh of fifty. They Ifiiy lei thickness t": OLi:

three to six cubits in diameter.

Pkmhk , KV.ES,

A^ua, Will. A nun. XVI. ait. 21. CenJ. t'ngia XV, t. I-

Of E&aSi-r uf India.

taiJ.J In certain disricte of India fl of

those which Off lUO&t inland) they say Lbrte u.fe

inaccessible pnenentains infrared by wild, beasts, and

which arc Also the batiste of animals like those of

cau own oocotiry exorpi that they are wiM ; for even

hoqy, they Aiy, teui wild than;, H well ft* ihufS odd

JUiti Ul d men, which retail: about at |htdr imu pica’

Sure, being- ifldepeudent and free /man the duauLuiinL of

the hcnfcmaQ. That tbeir number is beyond eatcula-

tirn is sLUcd HOE only by wnEerM ou India, IhiE also by

the learned men of the ow.intryH among whom the

Brachoiaus df^siioi'c to he teL-tutied, wLietse testimony

is to the same affect. It is also said tbst there exists

el India a one-horned animal, called by the natives

the Kartazd*. It is of the of a. fulhgntwn h*«e,

and has a errst* smrl yellow hair soft us, wool. It La

famished with very jefood kgs and is very fleet Its

kgs are jointless and (boned lifcc ttkse of the

elephant, and it baa a teit lifer1 a *win* !

s, A horn

sprouts (Hit from littwpeii its eytdiruwj, and this k
put straight, but curved into the most natural

wreaths, and is of a black velour. It Es said bo- be

I The Ti'fLij« f'juj : b i r

,

or :qaiL to b f*et 1 i'idx



h.'k tTiand v sharp, this bom- Tlue animal, as I leam,

his cl voice bcyimd all example koid-rinetne untf

disomiiit. It allows other animate ta ajiproacb Et,

and is EOpd-natLiiiid [oiunriij though they say

that vydth its conpepcrs it is mtler quiuneilaoine. The

maie* ute reported to have a jmiurai propensity not

only to iSpht aitK/ng themselves, by buttieg with

(heir horns, hvit to display a litc animosity against

the Ecroalv, ami to tie so- obstinate in that quarrels

that they will mrt desist till a worsted rival is killed

outright, Rut
r

again, not only ii every member of

the body *1 this animal endued with great strength,

but svali is the potency erf its horn that nocking cap

withstand it. Ji Joves to feed in secluded pajiures,

and wander* about alone, buc at the nrttrtl* season it

sects the sudety of the fetnate, and is then gentle

towards her,—nay, the two tveti Eeed in company

The season being over and the female pregnant, the

Indian K'ftFtmdm again, becomes ferocious and sects

sobtude. Tie foals, it is said, are- taken when quite

yriLULg to die king of the P r a * J i, arid arc set tn

fight each ocher at the urmuL public spectacles. No
full-grown specimen is remembeieid to have ever

been cacight.

1 .) The traveller wlm crosses the mocntBins

which skirt ttiaE Etontier of India wbli-h te iriost

inland meets, they say, with rampe* which ane

dodicd with very dense jungEe, in a district railed

by the Indians KorondB.1l These ravines art

wd to be the haunts of a peculiar kind of ummal

t! V L.
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aiiiiped Itfc? a satyr, covered a]] over will] shaggy Soil,

and having a tail Like a horse's, depending fj oou its

nuup. 31 these creatures are Sa-JL utmiofested, they

keep within die coppices, living ua. Elio wild fruits r

but should they Leix die huntei-'s halloo and the

baying of die hounds they dart tip the precipices with

incredible speed, for They are habituated to diiubirg

the mountains. They defend themselves br railing

down stones on tlinr n.,s?aiJ;rn£v
1 which often kill

those they bit. The most difficult to catch are those

which toll the stones- Some p™ aaid to !isv« bean

brtraght, though with itifliciilty and after long

intervals, Co the Prasii, bat Lb«e were either

suffering from d.ise^s«^; or wire fmaulisi heavy with

voting, the former being ton weak Lo escape, sod the

latter bring itnjseiled by Lhe burden of Tito wumb.-—

Coaif, Htn, Hitt- N&t- VII. 2. 17.

Fj?aGM. XVI.

Fdqy, HJit. Mil. vm, ti (

Of tfcc Bito-l?07ir(HcS<ir,

According to Mtgasthcu£&, serpents io Indis

grow to such site that they swallow slags and butts

wfrate-
Solium, ra. jj-

So huge are the serpents that they swallow stags

whole, and other animals of equal size,

h'BAca. xvn.
jEHud, Hirt. AnJm VIII. 7-

Of [Ji-C fllcrlrii: EcE.

J learn from Mcgasthtfi^ that there Is in the

Indian Sen a small kind of tab which is ntm seen
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when alive, as it almiys tvi’ints J™ deep water, and

only fuuiEi on Lb if surface after it is dead. ShotiM

any one (such it he hettunea faint and swoons*— *nay,

aven dies at Inst.

FraGH. XVTTT.

Pliny, Hiit Nti VI. n- *

Of Tafrruhane*

McipLstaenSa says that Taprobane is

separated from the wiinwitJ by a river ; Lbat die

Inhabitants- art called Pal tioff&n^l.t atirf that

* This. Inlali.d bus hrtu fcpryra by many tur.es :—

a. L> a k a.—file only name it got- by in KnniLrit, and

qaite wikhV*'h Ifl flat <>i eeltn rad Homans.

i. S l in ii ii :1 ii or faini maud n —F'lrjbahLv *

fimfc form cJ the 5*.h*I<-r,it J'dJr-SftMnUi. Tbit tamt bad

gKiE rwrt of B.fe trtf^tL t&f time of J’t.deoiT the •jeoL-rrjbur

j. ftptetADt, >U(ipCB«d to PfprtflHQI lilt trfTLSlrit

T5nms'*t ,ii I'ned. leaned' m ^oappM-Cuiwared

a dightly ellert-j fotti! of the Pill T a m b u p a « ], ^hlclt

is found io tic iiittraiAko of S-raLi on the Gtmlr rod.

Vide ante, I. V. [h. ayi.

4 , Salle t ijH-rtiAjifi nropcrlr f aline}, 3t rsi J(-

t u s, SirleiSiba, d i h, ZeiLan, Ceyloti,

Throe ire alE considered to 1« dkvifspTea flora P : j a 1 4 ,

pie Pill form n( 5 i fl b la, "flit abodf cf Liona.' Tbe afii

lit. rejirescats fhr l*n Iftland."

f bus tried hi acecGnt for tbe name T'sl^.irnfirHiiil

tins [IHj-jcfi. da Jnjruirt Tap™ b. p. 5]
—"'We Venal suppose

that BBfMtbQb n-w. acquainted u-'icl lie Tniimi myth tbnt

tbe brsE bbibltantih (A the island nert said W Imye torn

SttUboAS Of jjiantf.. tbe rana oE tbe preffenibira of tie

trtrrtd, B-tH*u he might oM aD-ipflr cab tBliiqjfanoi.'’

,l£f.i iisl Lli ia ir may be remarbed lhatj by tbLs nnerTial term

: . j 1 H r immimon
,
McsraifliiiiiCs meAiii la name the 111 L '_rlj

,
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their Cuutiiry ia inOiL' firductile- ut giik! fine Lfll'S'C

(.^iirk than India.

Selin. i3. j.

TapTnbiiTie is worsted from India by a

river dowinff between : for one part of it ptthi>uicnta

wirb Tvild bcasissne? elephants much larger than India

breeds, and man cL-iim® she trfher pajt.

Fraoh, xrx.

Antigeni. Cnryst, 647.

Of Man'iie 3"rfSr,

Y-; , piKt]!i-i:r-7
l
the ntitbpr u: I lie Irdika, ULCHUOtlS

that treta K^rtr in tlit Tndiaa Sea.

Feadm. XX.

Ait. J ad. 4. a-]J.

Of fin- fadwi tsad th& Gfunjia.l

See trtmslarioQ of Arrian.

describe it; and nest :y,:',then, fir- it Let

hi th-? habit V trcnT^Dtid^ mmn h Vnt «[ nrtKlttui£ tJhr-ci

nrrj.irdin.i; to utmod wlh sanm Jejjm1 vl pAtotlAltUSiA ;
listiy,

(fmc, jsJifrilv xTu-i , Tic find i lift ilieu (if ‘ripr::t>an± and «
itr. r-.-.pItfil TFntaejh.jtolV&O?', ijajtt Site to J7rtiAauryQHni. Ac-

cordijuily as- Lsh«3 explainr- /7,JaLnipaavSnc, C - M ' ancie -of

die Capital,. ttF Die Ssiiistrlt P±ij-jJnjil»rj d. tilt :-a>: ru -1

flGtlHwt'Jf I aii||1d si±n prefer to tipliip the name «T Etc

>'iilaioj;!»i.i from the “iimirit 3"d-i"- r [i.e. 'men Ike

sacred 4ioctTine'|.—Schw.uriKl:
, p. |H r 33.

* Coaf Epit. toil Note* an. Arrian,. JtiJE- diit. ¥o1.

V- pp 3Ht Ud-
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i^bac-w. xx:.e.

niny, Hist. Nut, VI. i.

Tbs P f i n n i§ and eke C a i n a A (a tributary

of the Gangesl are Imlh navigable rivers. The trifcre

which dwell by the Ganges are the C a 1 i n g a: ,11

Heaicst the sea, and higher up the Mtmddj also tue

Mfilti, among1 whom ii. kFourtt Maths, the lirarctncbny

of h]] that reginh titiliig- the Cargos. Some have

sorted that this ri^'ct, 2LLe the Nile, rises from

nfilriitiWQ sources, ami rn a amLLkr way waters the

country it Bows ttLroiLjph
,

white others trace its

source to the Stythifln raountHir-*- Nbietoun rivets

arc said to flow into it, oF wbicb, besides fbm*

already mentioned,. the Coudachates,^ Erunnoboas,

Coseagus, ;.nd Sonus are navigable. According' co

attar aocotinte, il bursts at nfttv with thundering

roar Eewi fountain, and tumbling down a steep

and rocky chHtuael Lodges in a lake as soon a* i t

roache the level plain, whence it issues forth with

n gentle current, being nowhere iess than raght miles

breed, while its Tn-enn hreadlb. is a ttusidrcd stadia,

and Ets Least depth twenty fathoms,*

£ V. t- I-cimiia

Il A ffwat and wcdEfy diffnBcJ. tribe Kittled OLiiak

bet-WA the Wab&nadt. and the GO<Ur8ri. Tb=lr capita was

F a, tt u-n ] 1 S icflllfd by Ptolemy K A i 3 I £ r b3, oo die

MnUmfit higher HP than [be itte ik Kalal:. The Baits* fa

preafirvei in Eoriapa, n- vft*l p“t *t Ehe cicnk :! die

I^DdbiEt

H V. Tb. CaaA.ziin, ViTWn.
* "Tbt JihUgtmtE (which ve ehflll beet megari ns tte

true Gsng)«> tiff.' mmES to Light osar Ti.-.ijoLri, cu the tetri-
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Soirn.. S3. 5-7

fn India rtic ]5rp,-s;f rivers arc [lit G & ei g e s

the I <S ui
r
—the Ganges, as auae maintain, rii-.inR

from tmnrrfaEJi wnrees, and, HJw tb.r Nikj tivois

llnirin^ its hanks
;

-ivhiLe HiEhrrs Ihint thst it i'islcS

in lire KkyL:i if.:i tnLinbtiffis. In Etktin. there LA also

Ibc Hupatiis.t a very noble river, wMdi Farared tlic-

linjit trf Al«w.n4er's mnrrfi, as the altars set up on.

ECs banks, testify. The least brendth or tbc GanjWS

lory nr Girbw-il, iu Int. jp
a

.safi loan. Jfl
3

7‘. isioEnK firm

amSrr a ve»y It?" arch, a1
! She base of 4 firtat stam-bed, csti-

mufCil t-c be 300 Teet thick, sriuch, Ires hct-ireen the lofty

ciceotsins twined St. p# fruit, St. GtOr*e, oral the Pyramid,
tie two hyrlicr bavinp ^lt: V n1 irxn^ above +1,, s,-*, n .H-jjsctjreb-i

of 33,7^ and zi/i^ feet, and tl* other, yn Lhc ujjposilc *1*7,

hiving .in elevation of er.],70- ibr.iai ttie brow c.( cbis rurscos

u.-n!l isf HtiiK*,-, si*] irnraed-intety abort; tbe oatlet erf the etrwim,

targe- am! Isnmy urfclta i!-:;ientt. Tiny n?t finned by On-

f.'seeiiur ot the rr.tl::-:l mow-a-nter at me tap of the bed;

for in the anfddle at tbe day tbe tan is powerful, and the.

wafer jirddvffrd Ijn* dj urtJm Ml# «(r tlii# place m cHKadt,

but Lj frozen nt m,;n:. ... At HDlfii the rivet may to aid
to brent llirvcgti :h« ' I liraA lava Eloper. 1 and tbe elevatim

of die YLAtorway it. Jiexs 7,<oK feet. At Uevpt&g it la Jained

on the left vide by I be v l.i t n :.n ,1 frail l>ev f, rAy die

united sbvum -s aims- Called the Gnoses Itn ns-sceat hy

Ilia I ii-l-.i ii QDn in eathf-t rapid ty Herbfu-ir . . s-irncAiniee

c-fllled GangldrAna, or 'lie gate of tv Gauge#,' being situate

on its wr-sitem <yt fifip bunt at the soatheni base at the

Sivilik range, he.,* inlerareleil hT a ravine or jfiHjje by
wliici, the river, EiuDy leaving Lie- iiii-ihdiixirinmh rcpi'-vr.,

ronmenre-i Its com-## over the plains, of Hindustan. The
breadth of the filter lb flhe rainy season . . h represented to

be a tall unfe,'
1—

'

fhamlMt,

i The siiat lliy fJujibasis or SsLlej.
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is fijccbt mlki, lud it* greatest twenty. Iti depth

wber* kail La ioJIv imjg huitdrcd foct.

Crr.f. i-ciagin. IfXV'. j

Stimr pay that tic Lcasr treadth is thirty stadia,

kut others onEy three
;
white Mc^aaLLeitfes says that

the mL'iin breadth is a hundred atinlLi, and its kf.bt

dnpdj twenty orguit.

FltAGto. XXI
Act. Jiuf. 6. a-rj.

Of (He filter SiJvk.,*

Set translation of Amen,

Fhagh. xxir.

HttftHttde h A*r*<i G*ate, 1. p. jig.

Of (fci Ri'icir .': L J_'i

.

Tbert Is Iti India a tivef ended tit it a s>

Htthietl liFtef the fountain fmni which It flowsJ OH

whirh nothing will flyai that lA thrown into 3t
P but

fliic^yflii'ng ainis Iti the; fcittnin, .pyiitTTiry trj t|ia ostjrI

law,

“Mjflh. 71s}, ItiAd, li. J7_ Aad AfferwAnU na ^rn.c,;- il.-il.-;

m. riter nli-rii!
-

. I!u!uil< :i ;ad i'.u:,ijiiiri; fragm. p . ii.u

praised, And wko&e .v-cccidc ciav tie read i:i Jiairsoc. Inccii

ijTir.r I, 41 ij. The inns is TiriTten XiiAas: in. J.'.id.rur,,

in titra*H» XiAiaj, bat best ECtf.f, i*i 4w Apltcinif- A| SLutTra

and i:: the Anti#. C*cvi, ISln, 565, tIM the

S**SBK<a imn Et^elaS, LAS&H1 li;M »i*Q illBst rated. this

i'fttilt iJfttlirhrift- II, 6aJ fremi. todiari literature: :—'"Tbe

jndirtns Llunk j.imI (tit river Silas is In the nun:i. tiiui =t

petrifies everything pJauged in it, whence hivtTjllJ kit ticiti,

end nothing swims. 11 jCnaf, MehtLbjr. ][ iEtjE.}- Slid

irtms 'a rtonje.
,,-^rbw. pr. jy, n. a2 -
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Fjugm- XXHI

Strabo, XV. i. —p. 7njj.

Of ififf firptfr Sl-idJ.

aaya) that in Lji:: mountainous,

oounfry jt r river,, tti-c- S i [ * &t on the mtei nf

wbtob n^binx will Hcigt, Dflmnfcrilos, wbo 6itl

tiavriLLkd over a large part of Asia, disbelieves this,

and. so dex* Aiirtotle.

^Gir. XXIV,

Aft- tod- jr ».

Of (be ft'kfttbcr of /ptafiiH.

3co translation of Arrian.

BQOX II.

Fjlauh. XXV.

Sirab. XV. i. 35. 3J3,—p. 7m.

Of i! kr LiJi' f'ikjfjiJciir'j.

5

According to Megastb-encs ibe mean breadth (nf

the Gauges) is ico stadia, and Eta leas; dejrtti go

falhotus. At the meotens this river ami mother is

situated Palibothrii, a city eighty sL&jtiik ia lenjgsb and

fifteen hn breadth. It L. *1 the shape of a pBra.ll.tJLi*

gram, .mcJ i? girded with a wooden wall, pieced 'frith

Inupbule* for the discharge nj ammit, It bus a ditch

in front £ur defence and tor receiving tlus sewage of

SConi. F^JE. j(i.

5
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the city, Tiit people ia. whose eotmtry -Imh city i£

sitiiatiiil is th^ most diEtiuFiLishBd in alt India, and is

cabled the Pro&ii. The king, in additwn t*> bi* family

mmcj jLi^t adopt the ef Pidibothras, a.-*

^andrakoctijM h
fur instance, did, to whom MjcguEthcnfe

was snni on an embassy. [This enstotn ulso [jr-vsQs

amoa^g the Piuthiun--;, for ill are called Atsshai,

thnugli each has bis own peculiar name, as Orbits,

Fliraatte, or some ntlu-r.j

TJban follo-w ika.tK uiOj di —
All tile yountry beyond the Hnpaoia is allowed to he

Mery fertile, but Eiltlt a t.tmrstilr known rtj£4rdin^ it.

I<ti eI> fi«Di ignorance and the tefitttotlfW- o£ ii; Hihintiuo,

cverjsbrng abaci it n cxajj£utalHi ur k [ji ewiLl«l ua liiar-

vuUfrrt foi htnaikcc, Lli 1 : *re the etariiti <A Hi;: |»»td-

di^TinR ante, af ad lands and men. of pecker flbapw, and

jioswi'sinH "tntddiTiil (ecnlifCBj it tJie Wru, who, Ifiey aiy,

are ao (unK-lri'Cit 13m L they wIm in em ftg* bcrnciE tfi.it at

tvr'P baUdtfl'J vCflft-i TTicy n -r.iii.ii also an. oris tixr.i Lie ill

farm or ;: ^>0“ n^rvt onn(i.:.iu; nf live llkiunnnd muaciLloa»,

i.-',-.li nf .iJicjTl furiiislicH Lli± sLaie with, an clepfiiuii.

AceordLn.c: to ftcxnstheii£s the iutgfcL tigera arc

found in the country of the Pflhii, S/r. T fCf- Ftagm.

XU.]

I This- was u« Ilk: iL*iiie ^ any pJitiraler cjtion, but

was rajoely uaeJ to designate lllr Iflhabifijtjta of tin- ncsion

frodnrinit Hit, of n-H Idi .t/r a the name in Chinese mil in

JepnsitS! Tlar jgrtie^Al opinion places Ibis region t&tnraj in

ESftcni McmgeiU and the nurth-eest vT China, b'-l il lias

ftlaa beta scm^fit Tor in Uetitem Tu.ikyw.iD, in (he Himalaya

towards die soarves or the Oaopiti. in Assam, and even In

Ihspi., TJie name le fif*I *tt±t wEtU in Etbiu.
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FR.K33L. XXVI.

Ait. iwJ. la.

O/ Pa laHpui nj nn4 (ks M-intiWK c/ (As Indiats.

It ia further Miicd that tit Indians do not rear

monuments to thti ilsad, bat consider the virtue*

which men have displayed in life, and the soni's in

which Larii praises ate eKU:!>ri'ed
J sufficient to pre-

serve their ulcjuoiy after death. Knt nf their cft!e$

it is said that the number la so great dmt it cannot

be Elated with precision, but (hat ouch cities as arc

situated on Che banks of rivers or on the sra-coast are

built nf wood instead trf brick:, being meant tu bat

[uily Uk a LiniLF
,

-hu rbattturLivt ate the heavy tains

v, LllI: poi±r down, and the rivers also ivhcu thev over-

flow ibc-dr banka -and inundate the plains,—while threw

cities which stand cu commanding Fituatinns oskI loEtj-

eminences are bnilt nf bri-ok mid m™j ;
that the

greatest city in Indui is that which Ed called Pali ro-

bot h r a, in Lhe dmntolatis of the F r a si a ns,

where the streams of the ItiEnnotnai asLd the

Ganges unite,—the Ganges, bthLg the greatest of

al’ rivers, and the EtwUiW'bpUi being perhaps (he third

largest ol Indian rivers, though gfLater than tb-e

greatest rivers elsrurhott \
hut it is smaller thnv the

Ganges where it falls into it. Jlrgaitke ti i s

informs sis that this city ttretehtd in the inhabited

quartets to an extreme ItngLh cm each aide of eighty

stadia, and that its breadth was fifteen stadia. and

that a dittb encompassed it ;J1 round, which war, ria

hrmefred feet in breadth aud thirty cubits in ctt-plb,

and that (be wall was crowned with 570 low-ora and



bad fouF-and-smty gates. The satm- tvriter tsJ 2a ua

farther this rematfcabte: fact about India, that. all the?

Indians are- free, and dot tm* nf than ts a slave. The

baked ec m <>ti i aa« atari the Indiana are her* so

far lu agrocruMiE. Tbs Ld ip-ri awnoHifliia, hcwe-ver,

hold the H c-

1

o fc s n* slavey and these Helots do

servile Labour
;
but the TEuiLans do not even esc aliens

as slaves, and much less a t-OEintfymsfl ui their own.

FnitH. XXVII.

Strati, JtV. i. pp. ?ag-[&

Of ifte iWaw-tteri of the IiuttMt,

The Indians ell live fnissHtf, eipedally tvbcti In

camp, They dislike a great uHtfisciplined multitude,

anil ueiuequefltty they observe good order. TIlheIe Is

oF voty rare occurrence. Megsatbcuts says that tbosc

who were Ett Lht camp of Sandraiottos,. wherein lay

400,000 meat, found that the thefts reported &n any

one Jay did not ei-ee^l the value o: two hundred

drachmae, and this among a people who have no

written laws, but are ignorant oi writing, and must

therefore in all the business of life trust to memory.

They live, nevertheless, happily enough, being simple

in their manners and frugal They never drink wine

orcep t at sacrifices.!! Theix beverage is a liquor com-

posed from rice instead of barky, and tLdr food is

prioripally a rirf»-portagir.*
: The simplicity of tlneir

iutd their contracts is proved by the fact that

they seldom go to law. They have no suits about

ideri^T-* [jr deposits, nor do they requite elite* ieals

f Tit* wine was, [iriJ-^Ti-y 50ma juice.

* Cbio ami rl«, i» 40Hbt,



Of wdinesfcs, hut nwh their deposits and confide in

rach other. Their bouses and property they gcnertiUy

leave unguarded- Thus^ tbiikus indicate that UwfV

fjtfawew gt^idj Sober stmafi but pthurr lh:ci^5- they lIh

VrliLLh One CflJttWrt approve: for instance, tliat Lfiey

fial always aiixKfj 3nd I hat they have no C*ed hours

wbra meals arc to tie- Talcun by alt in eorarpon, but

L-aL-h one tim, whan Lie feels Inclined. The contrary

custom would be better far the ends *1 social and civi]

HJCr

Theii favourite mode of stcreising the body is

by [fiction., applied in various ways, but esJ-mjcJoLLv

by r^sains stow! h ebouy collars over the sjdj: Their

tombs are pialn, aud the mounds raised over the dead

lowly. In contrast to the ^eurra] -JitipLlcitv of their

style, they Ipvt finery end ornament. Their robe's a™

worked in gold, and omomynted with precious stones,

and they wear also dowered ^annents made of the

finest muslin. Attendants wtsIHne behind hold tip

urnljrtJIas over thorn for they have n high repaid For

beauty, and 4vd] themselves of every device to

improve tbdr hints. Truth end virtue they buhl

alike in esteem, Hence they accord no special [irivi-

’«E« b th “ bid unless they possess superior wisdom.

They marry many wives, wbvm they tuv fiuiti their

partntij yivLuf in cschnnito a yoke of uxyn. -Some

cJity- marry hoping to line i"i them willing helputatea
;

and Others FnT pleusiiTU Lind tr> fiEt llteii Louses with

chjtdir'n The cyivr.s prostitute thumaelvea unless they

arc compelled to lie ehast*. No one wears a crown

at a sacrifice or lihatinit. aiid Usty de not stab the
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vf-crim, but strangle it, sn ttufc jiirttimg mutfttittS, frut

on[p what ls mtm\ mny be [mssHniixt So the deity.

A person convicted of bearing fafso wittier

KLFen leniiikrion of bis ertrsHnities He who maims

auy one not only suffers in return the toss oF the

same EEmb, but his band pLsq is cut off- H he causes

an artj?an to lose h(5 band or hi* eye, be is pirt to

death Tbe snmo writer says that none of tbe Indians

employ slavL-s
;
[but OneafcritoE sijj that this was

pocuLiar to that part «f the colmttfy oven- which

M»jsikiitos niLcd.lt

The care oF the kind's person is OEitrasScd to

woincTJi who also arc bought from, thtfr patents, t

The Euarrl* awl the irst <>t Llie MildiLiy 3 £Ll"til1 outside

the Elites. A wnn:irn who hill-- the king when ilrtiiik

biJxpfnlocS the wife of hia a-PuCeSflOf. The SOUS jjLieteud

tl>« fail: er The bEcijj, iuay uuc sleep during the day-

time, apd by ni^hs he is oLiLiged to el. ij.ee bis- couch

From timo to time, vrith a view Lo defeat plot:; aueiusc

his life. 3

T3il king leiavea his palace r.ot oniy in time of

war, but also fer the purpose of ru.d^oR muses. He

Llieii remains in court For the whole day, without

fills kingdom lfit- in gfEatlLii, a-oc.^ the t.enkr- nf £ht:

ladm, ar.1 his cuiiitsE W(i3 ppuhthly dhi Ijilekar.

J This was rif! imitn^n n: oitkt enurts .:£ Lust tinsta.

Ccaf. ItLrisi jiCtanJLl oJ the Jialhun ticy.

§ 'Tlie vrase lit Imp of Ava, whs evidently l.'tknjjij to

ilit Ill-H, <"tniiv-e type, allhoLieb lie claims a KslialTi’yii

origin, 1±bds u life- af Mdasiso t»tt similar to lllit of

gAiiHireilioHos. I-lc rhino i his btdra-jni *>vcry night, m a

sifeyaird a pa in it judfcn tmdiny." (WhsclM** Jflri. of

Jk in, red. Jiff. p. j-Sz, oobr.)
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&iEiovra:jjf thu business to be Enteiruptcd F evm tlLOLijj,li

the frnnr arrlvts when he imist needs attend to Itis

person,— that is, when he i* tu be rubbed with

Oj-lindfcTS of wikkI. He COtllitrjes In :r 'LIST CSSOS while

the ftictiftn, which IS performed b>’ four attendants,

is still proceeding. Another pui^csc lor which ]iu

leaves his palace is to nEfer EBcrifict
;

* tfiiTtt to eo

to the chits::, JW which hf- dyijiitti Lb Baochsnoknn

fsLi:! ion. Crowds of w&ftieEi surfount] Mm, and out-

side of this circle speannen arc muped- The iujiI

la inarfcciJ off with mpre> and it is death, for man

nnd woman silike, to paw within the ropes. Men

with ijrmn^ anil gOnj’-p Liriid I he jHftlCfiSslbfl.- Tile kiriE

hunts in the i iudus ir ! nntl ;h«ih irrrmvS JrsISl a

pletfonti. At his side stand five* or three armed

women. If he luints in the nprn HTcnimb he shoots

frtnn Ihc back of an elephant, Of Lhe n-umuti, seane

arc in clwriotf, some op. horse*, and somv even on

tleph-an-Ls, and they art ujliippod ivit!l Weapons nf

every kind, as If they were ^cnitir on a campaign II

[These customs arc very stran.EC when cawpared

with v-nr rniii, lint the ftilluwVv; arc stiLL more so ; |

fur Meeabthenta states that trie tribes inhabiting tSio

Kaukasos have intercourse with wnjneri in pnbJit,

!in c I mt. tliL bodies of their relative*,*' anti that thetu

itfe monkeys which roll down Rton^s, (Fragm.

At' SaUnz.x, Iirij fliriL Fi-ir^i!. XXIX.

\

' In I llr lirallMI Sfl V Ur. ra..i , Kfijn j i*i:,ll i .ILll Ci i> iwprt

™.- d Li l- i ] as attended in the rluju hy Yivtica women, wir'd

in*' a in their Lauda. and wearibc ujibndr of wilsl Dennert.

klercdolua ;Uk.
_
ii ^3| -go, i :l lia: nOlfi] Lite evisieoi-e

o[ Enth prBctkea uii:*'Ui,r cCtladll Ehdlsu t f

L

le p-

.
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Fragm- 3iJ£VH. E.

-•fttioa V. |t, 5£,

The Indians uedHi^r put out morcey as usury, nnf

know haw to borrow. If [5 contrary to estdjlisbed

usa^L for an Indian either in cto or sniffer a wrong,

and. therefore they neither mate cuntrurts nor require

isruritic*. Cdtif. Suid. V.

Fragii. XX vn. C.

b’icd. Lifluutif
-i,i j

fjjii), 47.

Ant-aug' tJur Indians one wbo is unable to recover

a ioau or a deposit ha& no remedy at Law. All Lhe

creditor can do is to Micro EiirascLf for [t^rrn£

TTOjntL'

Fawiit. XXVII, IX

Sicd. DAaujL 44 , iswu, 43

He who causes, an ur 11:1:1 ri to Jnsc his eye or his

hand is put to dad], Jf uae is. jnriLti'' of a very

Heinous oScrsee the king orders his Jiflir bo be

crapped, this being it puiiiihTnccit to the last degr&e

infHinixis.

FSjhIk. XXVIII.

Atbec. i*. p. ijj.

Qj CRj .Vtifpct* of !kt Indrirwr

Mr ifHitilmqt1
!!, ' tbs Kdoc.it i*Mlc. i:f I-.ih JndiJfciit Huyi

that mtieo the L-u.l-e its dr nr tugper a rabid1
- la piewd

toEvre rod; pcnon. this bfie^ Hie a tripod. Tbs re i* placed

tipog it n goideg bawS, into which ilid-j- |[tirt pul tsk, boiled

i:h isle would boil birlsv. and torn i]h v m'.Ii I rr.ntuy ilsLntiei

prepitsii WHl«e (ft [Wtiun receipt*.
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FTtAfTST. XX «X*

SlTBh. XV. L. p. jji.

Of /abH-fanj infrrj.

But dct.1

: Bt=ns into f-ablos he says there are men

five Span* rmrl pvx;n three: spans ip bcffirhl,, Some rtf

whutn ivnpt The ims**, tuvmjt only two orifices above

the month throngSt wlticSt tltey breathe. ^Against

ihc men of three spans* war, as Hamer lias sung,

Li Lvjil'ji I by the grume,, and ^Iso by ptirtTiil ^uS,

which are as large as geese. \ These people collect

* Cf. Ktrib. [3. iL —p. 7& :—D£imor!iM and MeijM-

Ihenes ate espeviafly shwnfUly «.'( rttdEt. It I* tfctf who
ctll th atari et about ilic hirq who alftp in their etn,

l2ic men withc-at uioultih, ilic man 11 itli-iiut arttitrils, the

nn-q > ill utM- ryu, i:ie men witli L'ira Ikks. nr.il the pirn

*ji|i Hitit tw® inmtri hiefcwiTtl. TWf T4flt*+d Houst-/ "4

Cable About mt hflttle tKJlWCCI: II::- CqfJlrM :iinL lie Pumit*,
SMTtinp that the hitter were three spans Ln height. They

1-OKl or tllf l-t-ti L|L*li dig far paid, «{ P±ip wim Wf H-ae-siiaped

heads, and of serpents so-ailoujcr down aim and stairs,

lioms- and nil.—the cue author mt-in-ndiire eratin it tie*

t.lher of fnl-ebOCrh y, PintijetllniL-H hai re sparked.

t Kttiinn in his bidifca mentions Pygmies belrtnjfiJiJ

'i- India Tire Indiana ihcniwdnfa ttfflsirlpssd thtei be*

x.i:giisi< to tiie rrfs of the Kir.icsr, a barbarcLis people who

rnhahked to>1i and m 5 in; fain; and Lived by banting, tied

adio were w diminutive that therr name became a syneuiyiti

fw dwarf. They were thtreplit fa fight with vttlteilM and

1 a^iiss Ac they •e-re at M ..cgoLatt origin, the Indian;

[^presented djem with the dislin rtivc featineH nF that r-’.re

,

hat with their repnlji-peue-jK esaiueraled He&tK MC(T4£-

tiienis spoke of the AnmUlin, itit wiLhUnt aoftes, wfai
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and ficscrey the okvts of the tTiiijL-s, for it is in thutr

co-untTy the mines lay their egg*, o;h 1 thus the e£gF

and t!ie fouhe m»iujs jitc not to he found anywhere

else Frequently u rtano tamsupej hai'in.# Lh^ lyrnicit

point of ;l ’wenpiyn in if; tody, fivini yyounds received

in (hot country ^Equally absurd is the oecaunt

ifiven nf she lintftrikoiiai.f of Ihe wiki inert,

Jud merely hmiitniDg-Jifites fitirivO Hie ntoHllI The Kirlla:

(iip fXs ftotal^ Hhntu.Ml wiLli Etc Scyfilkn (V. L. Siiicica} of

rihiidt altd (lie FisIrliaiUJ ck rfli. FtriplHt jtJorJf Etytftrcrf.

The t-jntCckoi !fti an; ChLIl d in KjinM: i Lt h'di'iiaiinhaii-

nrmis. in.: an- frequently nfcmd L-3 n ll!C gttnt epic

pwiif r.£. hJoJidiri. JT tijia, tilt i-sniii-D wab

univtrefifly prevalent «nii«ij me iodians trial taibaftma

tribes bid lirjje (Mrs. . lime mol oi.ilj *,rr; :Jic Xfrnifl.frfaa-

rffiiidi Lsar.uancd, but aSsn Jij/ii.iJ’jj ,
LomtoaiurraJs, .IJcfiJ

kj'iLli (l.e. toftjj ei Urge eiii-dl, f.
:
.sAinuharpda |f.jr. fmiif]-

Cfltedh itn+sirii.*-. fi.i. Idling ll-c fyn. In |l hpdjj

PdnftatHS I - haring TinOtlj far unTr
-

: Schwabl* 66

'Tt Ia leJiy,
-1

Auj t- Wlssjlet \TliZl r«Il. viJ . I] [.
|i. ijijJj

"for aas' rait: utraYHrtanl with 3mlii to point oot tbu

OTi^m v I iriany of tl: o so-calh'd fuljlet. Til'll ants an -jo! a!

tio; as furti, bet the'*1 iru vurv eslTauniiiaajy traxiTutam.

Tilt stories wt men palling' u ;• tris.*, and U3iii£ Ebtia a- clT.ks,

are i: nr.iron Croatia in the ilfts&.tLi?=i*J'|i*, u6p:Cial]T In lie

lr.i;enda of tJlc exploits of flbimi, iJtn do nut bam r-irn

liar air.;; do«i to tin i r sea!, tint both mart ard nonnin will

oerasiocriJr tLoagvite their ears aitti a ver- t^Lraordinai?

hiibion by dhruatmp; nitidis through. the IbU- 3: hi rr

was cdc stcoy more ttiart uncltitr nhiidi axi/aed ilia wiill;

of filraboy ii yuj ltial of ,i pu&p[a ulicia Ears- hung diy,'. n to

c]h;i
i fir i Vet the -Mopi is Mil] carThn: ir. 1 [in dai-LliL.

killa JOlum I Si; say*:— 'Art aid v.rrtun isile trhl ni>: Lhai

bar h^thfiiaH, a sr-poy tr. the EriLiub army, liad bean t

puopla who slept nci oge ear, and cLYtred llartLSELcES uritb
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J

l? t monatL-rs. (Thc- wild mm. could ntd bt

brought to Sandratottof. for they rcfufed to Cate

food and died. Their iicela arc in front, and flit

ijntl t«* nrc tumcd haetna nils, 5s
55™nc we™

hmi ixfh; to the court mho had jju mouths and were

iojiie- They rli.Ttl] near the sources of tltc- Ganpcs,

anal vuErusiL cm the avniir of mavtrxE flesh anil lEin

perfumes *1 frui'J and BowtHL, having instead *f

moulhs ennifices through which they breathe. Thy
nr* difltrcswrf with things of evil smell, and *Jierice

jl ii v," L h di filthily they l:.t . p [Iil'st hulrl <kL EitO.

t-H| H.-C.L0 1 ly in a nmp. Stcftlrilig !u tile l.-ILilT

luonstrosi ties, iho pbiloaiplLers (old hint of flic

O t u r e d c a, -n people who in running crmld to-ve

the Lense tfcbijtd J| ’'erf the Enolotoit a i, who

had cars reaching etnwn to thbir Fljcl, so that they

Use offHT-' {PwiiMWi .yjniMeri dud (TiLSdniii tif Mir r/Eadur,

gioAras, iSSclJ” 'Jlie otner may 6* re-feiTed bo the

IIintilayas.. Fitch, who tiuraHe-d in India ntinnt i egy, ?aj-e

e3i:i! a people Lri Hhultii had eon a ifu.ii luap. 1 '

i fl-.iff wild men ire mentioned Oc.tr, hv Ktctian and

Recto. TEikj- mere railed Alftljpndc* in ^r^;riii nt ad tit;

ptL'alinr acTiifcirv af thtiT foot. and rai reckoned asiraiK

JEthlftrpiatt tHt'rA, IHtxisP they ahi often rtftmtrf to in Che

Indian e?ir.i an'kr Lhf name IViih&JiiiiiriiiiiMi. of which

(lie dmtr^StfjervA<4 of aiegjuthenej t< an essnt cranilfllinci

Viiti! fjekrtiuil ftp

ll ‘Otnpedes 1

in n IrontlrtfrntTOri into Srwk, with n Blijffrt

ehHUiye, of ECli: FdHiihkfjL fcjHrtaifdf, I'lj.i. Ji!i. . -ILf iiiA'i. tile

h.'inr i,1 -l n,U :ir i.ic jv! irftriu- r. i...| f- r owiltnooo f :'-e. th

qaitity itUSntrfl ?iy the Greek lend. Tli* Mcinuperfcs Hie

ruectkiiied hi* Kcfniiyf,, lit tin. confoaailed IIimli with ifac

£! Idaperies, the men who mveteil tbrEnsclreu with the

e-huJiw uf llieir foot
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tfljdd fJeep in ticut. and were so strong that tiny

could pull up brers and break 3 bowstring'. ^Of

otitis the M o n o m io 1 1 n i, wit* have tic tars os

a doc, their -mis eye set Lh the middle uf tbelt fore-

head„ the bait standing erect,. and dieir breasts

sbajiBy of tic A m ti k t £ r e & also, a people

without nostrils, who dcrour everything,, ca-t faw

meat, and are short-lived, and dit before uJd age

supervenes.* The upper putt of the tuotitli pro-

trudes Ear over tbc Sower lip. HVifcb regard to the

HjptrWitans, who live & ihtwiUncid yeans,

rt:,ry givL- tie ^n-r Ji££Lrtitit u.a Hn:LOi::ileh
f
PitidojOS,

acid other mythological writers. + SITie story told

*1 '.'.'Kit M cgaichtofes. bare rarr-tiwn ns tin ehinLcturiutLci

of a ifegit tribe in by Ibe lai'iniiM nSIHOiiled to t*VAr*V

The ijoiF-ry/'.l HAtij Uity ai i: (tijcit la colt f td.'-csri-ix cr «ic« vile-

:A2Kls— i lift i&ra with hair s,lr.n>:inK cre-Tl, aTiFtohicrat.,

Irtrlijin L'yrlif-fs even ars mentioned [uuSer the lif.rae ai

f.aildtlhTJKai. i r. luring one rye iti th* fartlHad : VMf

StbMtnb. J&,
- That the A ;tofni nee menticE.»il Ln the radian. IkoIb

vfc tmtrat *&im so- *ieJE w in Uic eu« & ^ AitiriMna,

Mhos Megaatbeuta dtr-rnses k;h «afL^eLyauy r
iuuo^-ayv^.-a-,

NerertbeLeH the very werfa at the desatp-

tio0 oze a jrreof tl;jt lie :cllswhc the unm]tries of tbe Indiana,

fOf tfct wrds fJap^dyc;, Sic. by which he bu described

lie AJnnfctferts, ate very rsreLy nwit la Greet, end are

Tibr.iiatbfls (< [ i n :iii : i vuirisi
i ' 1 Kchwimh. fy.

t Ftodtr, wfefr fetdtffl ib« Hrtstfborthne wwuewlrtre

bout Lbe ibAiiotiti at U* Isi^r, Shut .sings at them —
* Hut wluIi veatufTiiLS course Ihraggh ware w w&ute

To IS^'pecbaccjm daunts and wilds eotraoed

K'ec mclI air. wandrouj wiTl
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by Tinvagieiibi that showers FaLL ot dfnpa ui

ODplwr, wliirii itif swept toptthcT, is a cable.

Then: Ferseus presaed uciiuin,

And 'ndiifit 111* Ii^h'1 intend their linage abode,

Where: Iki hioii.I it hdki. -.b in

To soothe the radiant god

Aatanttditd be aslield. Ilicat etn> wjtenmtisT,

Their birhirons shrnrr,, Apollo'S heart delight

Leujflimjf tbs Tumpant. brute Iit ftrev

l.nauJc, tilt (wkiDii rite,

firill their flights, Hilar ttaafnmi strange,

Stare not lie 'Hate,
1,

udtlk nil around

Tbe dancing virginj range,

Asd fiiirli.rii.tr tyres- end piercing [ripen rearuLitd,

Willi braids of grTliliii bays entwrad
Their mTI reaplendsr.t Inc-lis ihej tcml.

And kj;t in htiss tiie genial hfrji -

null rhaeme, Cior Wliljttg iigr,

Vinit Ihr race
\
nor wnia- they wage,

Sot foj| I# a«1Ul OT Jumer.''

{reth Fythien ATle, it. 415 to djj, A. Moore's anelrLegl

versfon.l

Megasihends bad the penetralino 1o [Hjrrtlve tbflt the

Cfrirt fnhJr of (lie Hyperboreans hod ,n:i Ln’linn soorce is

the Futile* regarding rhf FHaraturw. Th» *trd menUe
lifer ally the 'Kura of tlte- JJwth,

1
"Till IrMOfk

mvh r. V &± Suinf^Marti a, ''of the Sunihrii appellation

(•'((ay.it.u.nL is a&tixown, hat its aceepUtiuei never varies. Is

all (he rinc-nmrnte of UpurfdaC llLKtaCure, jn (Ire firtUl pCCnifl,

an the Puclraas,—wherever,, in short,. 1 lie word in ferand,—it

pertoms Co the domain cd poetic and mvJiolL’prical grogra*

phy. Cttnrakuni is actuated ic the ntnennost repii'cis of

tlttj ttorth at tbs io-jt -of fhi tnouti Saits* vdtleb BirrtMffid

Mount MEiu, Car beyond the hubitAhde world. It is Lht

fhode of -demigod! and holy kisbin whcee Lives extend to

tevenij thousand: of yearn. All access to it is Forhidden

to mortals. Like the Hyperborean njiiito of Weatcrlt my-



“McjTflstbf-nfe Btafrw— es mnrt vpen (o belted

LlLftloft&Lk, tills fee enjoy* U:s hippy privilege of sc ««:ul
spring, equally essei-npt ft'** EKOfcSe of -Mid Wkl f®*tsa of

hoit, A:id :Li*re i 3i± narrows d the sml sell Ll:c pain ; of

the hoi;. are alike anlunhPii It is Chir etaij
ifj‘

>

b that

this. laid Of Llb± litisc. it cot o! uiir world.

'In UirJr i!iii iri:i*i:,:: . itb siio Lndians liter -Jic expedU

flohl oi AirxiindM, the Greeks hcns.*E uijcuinUd with tliexe

ficron • of jirlli iii.mic poetry, a? mil u with: 4 yowl many

ntPe: -it-oeUt. hIiuTl nuarle tlirai lank apoei Ir.ilia ns a land

cc prodlykii Metfaithealis, Like Etesian Infcne him, lud

collected e irrout number of ‘c-oh. htotvH, ohil frim

bis Tremoin or from cotrteiupunuy mfratLi^di. socle m I list

rf fif rinioli(.", LHe WJ& (if tin fit*ral urua lurt r.pn*ti to

i

I

t U'Vcl, since, jHiiu viIlil nicy Lilts els itL. :j, p. 3.104 one

A DiiimiUus bad composed a treatise rE^ordin^1 tlism MhktpiOTi

ta tliiL of Ifscilieris TLjjarOinj llie llype-rhcrtosEiB. It ifi

certiinlf iT 'm tt£>p Of AmAfftfMi» i-Jiai F 3 lny Urdnsrars

1 1 h- tn-Hh ]i:n h ’.I 1 1
-
I i be 1 E : c f. r,-,

| i ;, traer.cT-, 'that el iprdlE

at ittauaraira wanned with rbE ms Hhmllrml thfin ft-ma

the IiLm:* «t noKi^r iv|riiJh, Mild tllM-L Utty tpjnjcd. Like lilt

HypartvahY-ana, an crternid |,Tinj.' Tli-ns hominnm Attnconnc,

sprkis all nnrai insoio iifTLiLu sectn^n colEitma, viidrn, i^un

Hyperitarei dejunt, lempErie. 1,

{Plin. Ei't riE, Airrnanwt

SJarceltinLLj, *siH. 6j to.'l tt'ajjfwr fniEiefri'w t>i Ip -rliw ri.ptIn*

to l’li- ftf-ri 1 in ^erti-isil, id u-li-iiii tla* Ailaif.ra oi JHliny form

lint), cud snare modern critici UftRiieri, vet. [V. p. ajp,

rJfTjj ftrbfgiEr Hattii. i*r afclni Gmgr. rsL II. p. ajz* tBq$}

bu*e beHeied iJioy Cwld lo J? * trtoce W tlu* STfJit

w.j«lL at Cltlna.l We see lii.-.ii a lnvst at examplea besidea

itizt. that the poelic s'abEes mid popaLar SejjeiufE r<" Indin bad

taifio, in pueJnK fill* Uif GlueTc nsrruivKB, ns appeojnnce

Ltf ir.*ljt_v
,

m.il a tort of IsLjrorical ODDsistency.' 1

inr la Ctogrxpkii Crecque ri in-U^c iU I'l*ite, pjy. 4. j3-4Ti ,

)

The hinie lushiir (p. 4CiJ eayt-j
J|
Ani<nii! llie peftjilei pf

5£rka, Ptmlemp secinai!) tll(r CSfiwafinrjtiE. a name which

in Pli&F Ip ^nlfH-iL iVttiinmE, and wlniJi Anrnnaibu:?
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since- the ssraf (& the esse in Ibetist- eIlllL tV nker*

enny rlOwri gul-rl 4wH, imd thnt S JMH of tbis is paid

by i,v;Ly c.i£ tribute to the king.

FEiru. XSX.

Plbi. HESf Noi VII. t£. n-tt,

Of .'Libukij+y mr.es,

Aceffldfag t* .V] L'jfiiith.CtltSi Ml a. niOqntain ca|1<rd

N a log there litre juen whofse feci are tiituedl hank-

wiird, arid who have eiy,bi tiaiw :vn ^neb Jont ;
-wbile

or. Kianv of the iLiotiELtaicia there lives a nice of nwm
lin-vinfr treads Tifce those of du^ wlio ars clothed

with the skins of wild btasfct, whose speech Ls

barking, and who, being armed with claws, live Ly

HajiielJi ii-tiA, ivbsj- crpies Ptolemy, diatnrtA Inio QppmiarTH
Tliotof- is ltd itiilu'iilli- In riieovaiiuij node? chis name the

HHriT Cib-iim ol S^r.lkfll I.hi'I. ,
"

fk'jmr.lieeic (p. T'l qtKitr-E. I,aafj.h. #Im.> milt-s sojuaivIjae

to die same etiect :—^'UttaruiEm ir- a part rxf Sirica, and

ha i Li- Lrat tetwinl* or India cbkii! to lbs West IfOtta |ln-

Sires, perhaps pier :il LLi: desi- reptine fit tbe peaceful

kappy life nf the 34n» is to be rip'-iuied from chr Lndfac

5l.0fic£ of the t'tLarakum. The stary rt the Ions' : k"n of die

5P*C$ idfty tie ejnulaHjf er|!ln'lne-J, Hjrreially wEiul MvgUfr-

tliAhe-a tiAt-tiObl tbd tiif uiiAi»ed hr Lb* EjfpeAerouifl «l

i teilts. 'ilie iVTaJWlfcliAfiaia iVE ji'ijI a a;, * that ctie

CtCurakiimt live cdoo or ro.soo year:. We r-rad.ide frara

1 1 lie IllL.t BduKabfken&i iiLso wrote of the UTlinik Liras, and

be DO) imjHopeily njothreil their rirse try tliaL of

lLib JirpeibciftMB, - ^— Xeilst.hr. [T, 3?.

f X« Spain, hat die foentry betueeai tbc JiLicJl Sri

And i|i-i Catipinn, craw railed Gecejii.

i Y, L, fc’idfo.



so

hunting and fowlingJ [
B-Kt$sia& assorts on his own

authority thaL Lbe- number oF thrs« men was upwards

ol mo.ooo. and that there is a race Eli India whose

females bear nflftiptitlg but ikilc in. the course of their

life, snd Liui£ tlteir children become at eoec Stoyr

Ivain-'d]

3 MeEBSthciU?& splits of y nice of men among

the Noraadic Inmans who .rsuud of tioattiLi have

merely m-ifine*,. whose Legs- are contorted like snakes,

and who hpc railed 3 e y 1 1 1 ce. He speaks also- of

n mce Livnnj cm Hie vety confines of India on the

east, iLtar the stourte *T tire Ganges, the Astonii,

who bate no mouth : mho cover their body, which

ia all over b&iry
s

Ttriih the soft, down found upon

the leaves of trees ; and who live cntreLv be bneavliiii g,

ajtd the perfiaijic :n1;aled by the nostrils. They eni

nothin;:, "hd they drink notLing, They rctfnire

merely a vurie-ty of odonta of roots and of flow and

of wild apples. The apples they earn.' with tlrejci

vjIlhs they go oja a distant joum-ey, that they may

alrnafE have something to smell. To* strong an

odour wiild reality Vill them..

^Rcyond the A s t o eu t, in the remotest part of

the moo utahns, the Triapithami and the

P y g tu i e a are said to hove their abode. They are

obcEi three stpanr, in height - that is, not more than

geven.uisd-twefity inches, Their climsito is wlnbrinus

and they enjoy a pr-rprlvia] Kj>ri]*g, under shelter of

a banier *F nLotiittaL-na which rise cm tbo north,

j r>itwi hy Kifai.i-c RuDOkJifiaXiiL' and In Sanskrit

SiHiui'rei h.lc ur K'.JnnuJuSj.



They arc the same -wtuTm Homer mentions ns bring

bniyiiwed by ebe attacks of the enures. ^The story

about them is—that mounted on the backs of rants

;itiJ goats, rvnd erfnipped with arrows, they march

down Ip afymLg.Linn? all ip a body to tbe sea, sad

destroy the eggs and the yoimg these birds, It

ijibcr, iberii always three months tn tiirishi this yearly

campaign, and were it not undertaken they cotilrf

pot -deFend themselves against (he vnst rtrefca of

subseqrumt rears. Their blits are made of Plqy and

feathers and CEK-sheiis. [Aristottr says that they

live in caveti, but otherwise he jives the same

BcoOunt of them as etSiens.] , r ,

[“From KtfsLas we learn that thete Ei a people

beli Militia lo this race, which is colled P*ndor£
ami saitlcd in dir valleys, who live two L uadred

years, having in ranch hoary hair, which in old ape

tnnms block, On the nthsr hondj others do not five

beyond the age of forty,—nearly related to the

M a c r 0 b i i f wh<jse women b«ir offspring but onco,

AgatharrhLd^s soys the some of cbo-tn, adding that

they subsist on locusts* and arc swift of foot,]

^Clitarchua and MjeguslhaiLto call them M a n d i,*]

and reckon Che number ol their villages at three

hundred. The females bear children at the age of

seven, and are old wpfli«ni nt forty.
-

tl PosathLy we r.toulc rsid t 1 ;i l i, cnless ysriupa

WeEns-theoia referred. ta tin inhabitants af llonat

Uiiliii
* Ccaf. Fragm. L. i, U.

6
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FiAG-ji. xxx n.

a mcHantriin winch in called Nulo Claef

U

t-p

hl*ll wiosc ferrt are turned backwards Find hs.ve

tiiglit tora n® culJl foot. Megastli-CE-ts write* that

mi diflcrrat ittoitntaiijs Eti India there ire tribes of

men with tUig-siaijed heads., armed, with ciuws,

dDL]Lsd ivltli skins, wbo Bpcah not iu the accents of

human Lfihetsiistp'i but only barkj, and have- fierce

.grinning jaww. [in Ktiisias we nad that in some

part* the- females b«ar ufliiprEug but once. and diHt

the cliiidtati ate while-haired from th-rir Mith,

Sit.JjiLJiari i - r r r

Those who live near the ao-nice of !bo Ganges,

requiring nothing rn the shape of food, subsist on

tbe tiilfr.ir iii wild :i[ipLe.% and when tbev go ou a

Song iournry they cmiy those with them for safety

of their life, tvhirh they tan support by iltbrditlg

tlieLr prrficme. Should. they inhale very font air,

death Es inevitable.

Fugh* XXXI.

HleU.il h. Jt i'ii nrhe litis*. [Opfi- cd. Reist, t Ocn is,

P- 7or-l

Of fJm nuie nf *tten nai-ftnui ftmvifcjf. t

Fm Ltnv canid obe- find growing there that

Indian root which MegastbenSs £&ys a raoe tif men

who neither cat nor drink, und in fuot have trot even

month*, prt on fire and hum Fite intense, in order

to aiBLdii their eKis.tcQCe with its odorotK butfi,

unless it received moisture form the muon.?

fCttll. Fnpjol. KKIX AXSfX. 3.
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BOOK m.

Faina. XXXTF.

Att. fnrf K.I. I-XIl.-i. Cf. ESpit. ecM-tj, lad FEin.

fUfi. plot. VI. iraii. i,

{!5tc the translAtiau *i Afrum'S fadUta.)

Piugm xxxm,
Sirflb, XV. i, j^+i, pp. 703-4, Tfj.

Of [fe-e £\n_rfi.f aiTwnf Ejbi fjidsarar.

(Afl-) ^jccording to him [M-cga£thcn.&s) the popt^

tutinjn of [pdi& ;s divided into &c?v*t] parts- The

philiSipliCTJ are brat :n raqk, bqt form the

smallest dlls cq pqint *f n ira L-l-i . ^Thbir MsVuiifai

Irit tqipEuyed pri vultrly Ijy pLi-suns whu wish Lti offer

sacrifices or perform other wred n&=s, a-nrl iijsyt

publicly by the: kings r-t what is railed; the Cirent

Synod r wherein at the ber'cmtioE qf tli e new yt&i

a]] the philosophers fire giithercd ta^rlm bufote the

fc.iiiE &t t'he Kate5i wliiiaL iny philosopher who may

liavi cn^.rqrttcii any tiscfltl sEiggESLifiiB tin writing, or

observed any means f« EtiijKrotiiiif the crops and the

cattle, or For promoting the public suiKtesla,, dcelsrcs

if publicly. 3 lf any one is detected giving false

information thn^e, the Saw enjademns him to be

silent i<x the mat of Ilia life, hut he who gives- Srwmd

advice is- laanpted iron] paying any ta*es or lgh-

tribuHens.

(,{n 1 Tlte sttfind caste oontists of the

h h * b a a d ttt e u
,
who form the bulk of the papula-

tion, and an* :n iliH]>09iiK)n most mild and jpjnik\

They arc demoted iV-ora military &erviee h
-oil
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Cultivate tJi-iiit EiiiicEs UftdigtTjrbed by feat. Til ay

[Ltviir go lo town. either to take part Li its tumult*,

or for any other purpose. J
It therefore act Tin-

frequently happens that at the same time* and in the

same part oF the country, men may be seen drawn

up in array of liattlt, and fi-ghtinjj at risk of (htdr

lives, while other m«n si hand ajr: ploughing

s,nd dipjpnii to perfect security, hsmlnjc th^e soldiers

to protect tbem. The whole of the Und is the

property of the kins, and tbe husbandmen, til] it on

oandEtiou of reccfrinj^ one-fourth of tbr ptoduCe.

(41.)
6'Tht i hi*d caste consists of ktTiiimsn

and. hunters, who alone ate allowed to hunt,

and to ktep cattle, and to sell draught uninuli or let

tbem OUC on hir-;! ir rttam jck1 f:‘tarinj^ the Sand of

wild boasts and frnyls whfeb devour [J:l- ifei'da SftwtL

in the fields, they retire nr nilowmiee (rf k min from

the king. They lead a wandering life -and hvy under

tents,

Frigm, JiXSTVI. (oBon'i lien:.

[So ttiudii, then, oa the subject of wiEd animals.

We shall now reCura to Mcgnstli rufis, and tesuiuc

from where we digressed ]

(4&.) ^The fofifth class, after herdsmen nnd

hunters, consists of those who work at trades* of

Chose who vend wares, and of those who arc

employed in bodily Labour -Bomc of Urasc pav

tribute, and render to the stafo certain prtsm'ihi'd

services. But tho flrmtrar*niahers and shfpfruDdrr

moeivc wage* mu! thdr victuals from the tiny, ft

whom alone they wnrk. Th-c gwmial in comman 1
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of fbo onny supplies the soldiers with weapotn, rjiJ

trie ru iTniT.r ! nf the Jlwst lets mst r.liipS on Illl'C tor thf

transport berth. of passengers and tucrchanrli™:-

((70 The fifth class consists of fighting-
:n « n

h who, wheti not engaged an ariLoe service., pass

(heir Lii ijl in idleness and d rin king:. They are main-

tained at tho tcLo^’s expense , and hence they :ire

E\vay.5 ready t
M'h cn nceii-.'iid'Ti ml Ss

p
to Lake the field,

for they catty nothing of their own with them hot

their own bodies.

[46.) The ririJi cUs& ccmsUta of the flltr-

seers, fcn whom Ls mipwi the duty of watching

Jill chat goes on, and making reports secretly to the

tmg. Some art- entrusted with the inspect™ of the

city.
1
and others with that of the army. T!il former

employ as their fnu<Jj nturs Jut courtezans or the city,

and the latter tjje ntnartex acts of the c-nmp- The

ablest and intuit trustworthy men are uppoiniett to

fitt these office*.

The tcirnii class consists of the council-
En-n and assessors of the ting. To them

bcinng the highest posts of goveniTiLKnt, the tribunals

nf justice,, and tbe gmeral administration of public

affairs.! L!No owe i* allowed to marry not of his

t TSir- (ircflr writer* fcy coafuaadi tljj BWB6 distinctions

crsH'incd Ihy ciril anploj-irtelt *ith llioce iririnK lw*
tbat division Lite ijicstathd the- number eJaftW*} (roia

five I including the bHUilit+Mis-uiAri or ni ited riisi) to seven

TTii'i npntt*r is produced hy Sheer anHiOfllltff tpr king 1

!

muredUrn and assessors- to fotln a rtls(inrt class from tit

I'-riJimajii
;

tij- si-tii iIemj th^ elass o( Vh Ir-'.ri into twoi oomisb-

iji^- -rf sVpIici-ck and I'.ii tWandmeo
;
by introducing a nfstc
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own caste, or to eJspharjgie erne- profession or tm4e

fin- another, or to folfow more thou ym: business.

An exception is made in laveMir of the philosopher,,

who Joi bis virtue is nIWpcS thin privilege

fragn. xxxrv.

&trab. XV. i. jo-p.—pp. 7U7-7HI.

Of (lie .oefhii 1 izi^d rjJiiiiM (Jj4 fuJiL’i
-

aifair.\.

Of the ujf£ of Hqtz&S iinii EliZtjk.uitr.

fFrajin (las pree-eded thit.J

(50 .} OE the £real nfEeetji of state,. some have

charge oi the market, others of the city, others of

this soldiers. troijip sapei-bstcnd ftas rivers, itieasuri

1 h l: land, ms Vi dune in FgypL, _:id i:i s(Il-;:C. tin- sluices

by Tihnrh water is let init fnim the maillj CaJiaU itlLu

Lheii- tranches, so that every one nuty have an equal

supply of it,
?Ttie Kimi^ pontilns liAvc charge atsaj (>t

the btLutsjDORi, and are intrusted ivitj the power nt

rewarding or punishing them according i-o their

deserts. They collect the taxes, and superintend, the

ocEupntions connected whb land, as those of the

iwodnitters, the carpenters, the blacksmiths, and the

minors, ^Tbey circstract roads, and at every ten

Etndia§ set up a pillar to show the by-roads and dss-

rf Rpieii
. ejjri 3i;i fnnittillj! (tie wrvife cbpj altopether With

tbr« rirfpllMiR Hus elasi«s 5 re in Hie itnli Ofcntribed by
Olfim., AhLrii ia the- jp-rcundiroiU: of iiutt r.L:.l" nufifilhtinn --

tilphio.-stsc,&'!i WiJivnr of i ndfc, |i_ jjl-.

g Pbsm tbit it would ijppt*!' tlv#t len jpsdb w*r? equal

to some Indian nieasun- of ditts.ui*, which, rant hpit been

lie h™ cc rc 53 Ii the siadiijni I* taken at ioijj vardi.



LaqpeL iThuie ',vuj have charge el the- city >m
lI- vii Ir:i1 Into six Iwdam of fine ckIi- The ui embers

of tin.- first look after everything reEatirig to the

ijjJiihbrib.1 arti. TLusc of the- seacard iiUeud to the

enturtiJiTirnETit nf fnruigTiers. i'r> tlicnq they assign

lodgings, and they keep watch over their modes of

life by means of those persons whom they give to

them for assistants They escort them, on the way

when they leave the ccumtry, or, in the event of their

dying., forward their property to their relatives.

They take cans of them when they ate sick, and if

they die bury thorn. •The third body consists oF

those- who inquire when nod how births tind deaths

occur, with the view not rmly of levying n tax, but

also in order chat births and deaths among both hiyi;

and Inn may not v-wape the crHTliirane- of Oovtim-

ntent, '•The fomth L-la» Hjperfnfoin!? trade and

L-oniKittee. Its members have; charge of weights sad

and sou that die products in their season

are sold by public notice, So n<ne- Ls- allowed to doal

Fn more than one hind of commodity untess he pays

a double ter, ^The fifth class supervise* rnapnfnc-

tpFed articles, which they sell Ijy public notice. What

ts- new je fsn[d separately frum what is old, and there

is a fine Ear mixing the cwo together 3The sixt?i

nnd last class sonsi&ts of those who collect the tenths

nf l lit prices of tin- anirles -wc>1%! Fraud -ji the puy-

rtent ui this tax. is puitLshed with death

•Such are the functions which these' bodies

tide wijsIJ jjiire i-y,vi
rA yards far Lbi boa, ayreemjr wilt the-

fflPHxi- kuS (Vf 4itK» Aitfcs. in asr m the Pecjib, mid till

lately, it not nill, jrt ps-fta -af HrrigAl.- 'R'n. U.J. ,hU



separately discharge. In fbcnr cnllectiw' capacity

they haae charge berth of their spedul departments,

j 1.111] also of mutters affecting tihe gtsiKial interest, as

the keeping of politic; buildings in proper repair, the

regulation (if pm-ee., the eaxi: of ftiarfcets, harbours,

ajid temples- ]6Nes; to the? dtp magistrate* there i*

a third governing fairly,. which directs military affairs.

This bIso consists of star divisions, ivitli fire ij-£?jn.be
,

.]

,s

to each. One division is H-|ipol.tt(ed to cooperate with

the sd^ur-s] of th*' fl^-t, asi-e-tlier with [Jit- superin-

tendent of the irtiftask-tfflitts w-hitb are used for

tratn^torbiaLg engines *F war, .food for the soldiers,

pnyiKjnduT hr (he catlle, and other militFiy rc^ai&itos.

They supply servants, who beat the dnun, and others

who carry .gongs
;
grooms, also for the horses-, and

niti-Jiailists ami their assistants. To th* sound of the

g!»ig they send out forage: a to bring in grass, and by

3 m-rfeni of iL-wirfla utid pbtiisfl.nieT.Ls ensure the work

being done with despatch and safety. “The third

division bus charge of the foot-soldiers, the fourth of

thf hm-se^ die fifth of the war-chariots. Hid the sixth

rtf the -elephants. liThcrc are royal &tpbt«s for the

horses and elephants, and also a t-nya| inagaaiiap For

ihp arms, b-ecstise the soldiers has to Tetuns Ids ancs

to the magazine, and his bona amcl Si is elephant to

the- stables. ^They itse- the elephaMa without bridles.

The chariots arc drawn, on the njareli by oxen, L,but

the horses are Fed along hy 3 IcalLer, that rlicir legs

cnay not be palled and infllmttd, nor their spirits

damped by drawing chariots, “in nddittiffl to the

eJiirirtteer, thtte are ttvo fighting men who sit up irt

the ehuTiciC luesi-dr h::b. The war-ekpliniit carries



four mm three ivhfr sltoOL arrows, and the driver. II

fFrapti. XXVII. follows.,)

Fmcm. XXXV.
Ellin, Sfitl ,-tnira. XIII. jo.

0} tin: n.yg of if ones. .v.u .E EIxjjiiasLix .

Cf. Frauen. 3EOOV. j>I5-

VVhen it it faid that an Indian by springing For-

ward in fj-ptit oE a horse can chock his speed and hold

Li ML back, l]l(:. Is :h:L tme of si I lndiiiris-, but uuly of

sfunh hnve been trained from bqyluratE to manage

horses
;
lor it ij ll pmetire with theta to control their

horses with bit and bridle, and to nuke them, move

at a tucasufed poet and in a straight course. They

neither, however, grail their tongue by the use of

spiked rtiurriesj r«or torture the roof nf" their mouth.

The praJcsaiQnal trainers break ibesu in by fun-in#

them to gallop round and round in a ring especially

when tbry set- thm-, reft ctnry. Such ns undertiifee

this mrrt require: to have a sll-enr# liMld as well as

j thnrough knoiA.-Eed.uje: of horses. Use greattwt pro-

ficients test their skiEE by driving a chariot round and

round in a ring
;
3rd tn truth it w*uH he n» triilinjr

foot to control with e*He h fount of ffthr hiifh-inKLlEud

*;li^:il - whan whirling niiLikl in a Lit el.. The chariot

carries two inea wclo ait beside the chariotCiT. The
iyw-elephant, either in whaL is called the tower, or

ait hb bare bach Eti sooth, carries three figbtingr men,

E '"Tlie fourfold dlvlefoa et tint array flicirK, toot,

f-l'.ni iocs, ond I'li- Alin.'ii a| was Hie- f-.vnc os (bar of Mens ;
hoi-

Strabo makes Kxtcple ilivision b>- a-tldi-liy Ibt ennunis-

^Shtiit And isaiaI rtepAitoiflnt.''



gf whijgi two stmt Erom the- side, while cue ahoots

Err™ behind. There is- aEso a faurtli min, who carries

\n Jim band the potd wherewith he guides s be
,

tttikI] in tfcc wine way -iis the pilot and captain of a

siip direct sis course with the '.reJm-

Fhaok, XXXVi.

flLrih. XV. i. 4,1*43.—pp. jofl-M.

Of F.lc-phsn[J.

Cant- Bjiit- Ji-sS-

(Pr^gm. S-XJtlll £ his prtreded 4b:i.J

A private.' person Li tot allowed to keep eiihe;-

a lirtfsa or an elephant. These animals are hold to

be the special of the ting, and persona an.*

appointed to laid.: caiy of Lbeni. ^Tbu nr.Hnncr oE

bunting tbe e-lepH-ant in Lids. Round a bare patch of

ground is rkniji a deep trench itwmL live ur six stadia

in L'^toLt
j and over this is thrown a wty n arrow

bridge which gives access to the enclosure. !Fnln

this enclosure air inLrodnced three or four of the best-

r?nj-rtrsi I Jecnalt: elepbanta. The men themselves ire in

flmhusb in eanceaSed huts. *The wild elephants dlo

not a]r]miKn this lrap iu tbe daytime,, but they enlcr

it at night, going in one by one. all have

the ertmnee, the inrp seo«;tly close it up ‘

t

thee, introducing tbe strongest of the fssne fighting

elephants, they fight it out with the wild ones, whom
at the same time they euftebEe with hunger. ^WSicn

tbe latter ate now ovetooine v.i'l: fatigue, the- boldest

oF IhE driven* dismount unolucrr^l, and each jobs*

cr«Tj>& under bis own elcpbnnt, ^rid from this position
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rnr^p* lin^rr the- belly uf tbr lilM elephant and tic1*

his ffet together. JWSen this is done they incite the

turne ones to htnt those whose feet are tied till tbcv

fall to th? ground They then hind the w-ilrl ones

and die tanu- ones together neck to neck with tbnngs

of raw oi'liiidc-, 'To gycsvent them shaking tti-cm-

selvea in order to throw off those who attempt to

ir.Min; ihern, they i;ij!:i l CLit* nil rukLUd the! i ci tok and

then put thongs- of kaLhcr into the incisions, so tW
the pstn obljffes them to^ilwmt to their fsttuts and lo

remain tjiriet- From the uiiiutef caught Hiay reject

mil as are tm nh I rtf too young to be serviceable,

and tLe rest Lhty lead away to the stables. Here

they tie their feet one to another, nod fa^m sheir

neeta ft* a firmly fined pillar, and tam:- them by

hunger. “After this they mtnrr their strength with

preen needs aad grass They next teach them to be

obedient, which they effect by soothing them, mccic

by etMirittj words, and others hy ymp und lit* music

oi the drum- t3Few at LHem niu found difficult to

ta:r.if, for tb«y att uottmally so mill! and gentle in

tlusir disposition that they appro iritoats Co rafiopat

creatures, Some of them take trp tlwir itrh’tnt when

[alien in battle, and earn- them off in safety from the

field Others, when Ehtiif masters have sought refuge

hctvrnrn their frtridggS, have Fought in their dtcfenru

and saved their hues. If in a fit oF anger they kill

either the man who Feeds or she man who bains them,

they pine so much for their lose that they rcEtise to

fsfce food, apt! gome:time-.* die of hunger.

*Thcy copulutt like horsca, and the Female casts
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her cidf chiefly in spring it is U15 ieuswi. for the

mate, when he is in heal and. becomes fanxious. At

this tins he discharges, a fatty Eofestani’e thnvugh an

ufifioe n^r rite- temple^. It is also tic season f-or the

females, when the erim-spantKiig passage op«ia

J5T 1lcv go witli ynimf for n period which varies from

sixteen to eighteen nvuntlui. TIu? (Eain stickles her

calf foe sbi years. “Most of tfieru live as- long as men

wt)f> uttain txi*eino longevity, and sane lire uvee two

handled yogis, They ate Jiab-e to many distempers,

and ;tre nut easily oared. 1ETho remedy fur ribcages

of the eye Is to wash it with cows’ null:.. for Tne>si

of thfiir ihllit'r diseases draughts f>f Ida^t Witte 1TC

adnmrijstcretJ to theso. F<jt Lbe cure oE their wound ^

they asu made to swallow butter, for this draws oat

iron Their sorts arc fomented with swine's flesh.

FjlaGM , XXXVIL

AhO rttd. eh. ij-tp

fFrnsui KX^tl. (vjmes bc'oT: tbi=.|

|S*t xh< [niruLition o£ Aniatl'f fa&ka.\

IFfciCU. XXXVII. p i

. LlLm. Ufjf JrcfnH- XII. -Il

Of Elephant,

<Cf- t-'ragre. XXKVI.o-ionnd XXXVU. >10 JnfJ c. HVJ.

lu liirti* an r fhiint if rnan lit when. fnil-Rhnnii la

iitfi' ilt 1b tsmt, and leading fur frtedvm IliIrsLsi for Wood.

tiOeald il hi boned in eh:vs this it «ih morr.

*nd it will rot ktiIm it if a mfistiT. Tht JndiuLS. howErct,

cm* it wdth fOtdj nUd seat 10 pseiry jt with YAiioas things
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fur it ttu a. liking, tbfii t «im hiinK: to fill its atonudh

gjid. bo ift-Alit iu temjw-. Hut it is Mill nnjjflF * itb thercu

Hfii! Jakes ca nouce of them. To what dfinicf do thev tiitlf

rstort ? Th«ir shy to it tlie-ir dative totlndies, aad nO«fie

rt vitis cbe rnirjic Of an jnstrnmeoc in CnMinon

hu ^6.1- strict and i* calted a ikiruLi$i<\s- Tbe cHfftitn

am pricks on its f*ti. yields to the sCOthing itriin, amt

its acpii subsists. Thm, chcm^th there is ‘•'n nccisiucmJ

oailmief of ttt- suppressed pnHSkOi Ii ufedtifitly turar, i(a

e^4 to- ira food.. It a Slier: fraod from ii* temds., Tint does

nut seek to escape, hectic efl til till ftA with the music. Ii

erco Likes foot! enjietli,. #nit, like a joiETiotLs irnrsL rh«tf'4

to cbe festive hoard, has DO W*tfi in S°- :rcm ita luvC of

she waSif,

Fe.yau. XXXVfll.

ffirt. JfiftK. Ml El . 7.

0/ fhc Jz 'tensity at F.htfiktllU JS .

(Cf. Frozen mil i? and. 5XXVIT. ij,]

The Ir-dirm* nstc tbe WOiinds, of (lie elephants

which ibtj" taLth, ::i tlio ii.aMitcr foilowing —They

treat Lhecu in Lite way in which, as ?oo& old Tlomor

belli ns, Patfoldfis LtealeU tbc wound of Eurypylos.

—they foment then wftli Jtdjflmnn water. 1
: AFtar

this they nth then: over with butter, nn«5 if they ate

deep allay the luflacr.mataon by applying and insert-

mi? pieces of pent, hot but still retaining the blood,

They cure ophthalmia with cows' miEfc,. which in

first used as a fonuentartioo for the eye, and is thm
infected into, it. The animal* n{jen their eyelids* apid

T See Jflflti. bt. SI. Sqs .
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FmdiPli they can aec? better arc delighted, and stc

sensible af (he pcw c/rt tike hunm beings. Cn pro-

pnrtiim a* their btindncBS dinnitfebes their delight

overflows, and this is ti token th.-il the disease has

Ifcea tiired. The remedy for Other distempers to

which they arc liable i» (Jack wine
;
and if this

potEon &'>bs to wvtfl; a cine nothing else can suer

them,

FRACM . XXXIX,

Strati, XV, j, +(,—p. 7&S.

Of GflJd^rijggLiig A niif,*

Mepa atherids gives the foiiowircp account of these

ants. Among the Dcrdni, a evc^t iribc of Indians,

who inhabit the moitn tains cn the eastern Lk-ink:r-.,f

there is am elevated plateau! sbout 3,non suilk in

*Sff .
r
-Hrf. ^iii. vol IV’. pp-. aij itt\q. where iogeat Erju-

mrirtl : l addtiiwd it? jwvs that tbe asita'

were cdifianllT- n^ilur, as the LLLriccti j-uppocad, itjl Eots,

ji.r, ru< So -
11 :1:0 fiiiirsrnt 11 .ra of teeming hove suppiiwJ.

lorjjer oi'-l m'mIs hi.;[:i'tL-ii for ants «i account of Ibeii apprat-

BJlcc unit .<ii'iIJ.:I+:i;ii::ii li.Lhitf, hot TfbEtnn irihien, ivliftW

miufc (rf Life £.n£l Ams. wu io the tenctett untiCjliiiy C^iCllj

ivliat ihey ua at tfic present day.

f
TIkw are- liic D t d 2: -cf Fliuv, Ihe EJ a r a it r a i of

Ptrfewy, And the Daiadti vt Sauakrii life ratu re "The

Qnidi are not an ejsiinct tuCO- ft.fwrd3D|T to tie arconBta

of mod?™ travcLlere, tfifr CCrjiist oJ stvcrnJ wiki iti4 I1
r<L-

Ai -hnru trilita d-sreJlinf; afn^PC tlie moantiini tm tbs BOrtti-

wesl fransisT a£ EiJniir aitfl hi' eta honks of (hr Indus.'

Jrrd. Avt. Cm;. cil.

J Tbe tsUie-land irf (.'’bojotnl, sue /r*f R- Gtog- See,

wl. 3DEXIX pp IW .tcijij., JEifc. Fni. ,trri.
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circuEt, Beneath th.0- sttrf-acc- there are minLst al gold,

and here acrordinffly ure Connd the anti wbicli dip

for that metal. They Hire not inferior in *i£e to wild

fortes. They mn with nntuna jp speed. and lift by

the prod-ure of the chni^, The eim? wh™ Lhey dig

is vdnti:i-.g Tbefy tbmiv lip Leap* of earth, a-i molts

ilijj at the -Riobdj ut" tiie mines. Tbe gold-dust hns

iti Ins MibjLiiti'rl in li little! boilhtg. Tbs people of

tbs neighbourhood, coming sccr-rdy with hpasta of

burden. carry this oft If the}
- cams; openly- the nnt;i

would srtuefe thorn, bstd pursue tbcm if they Q«f,

ard would dmnn leifh Ebem and chair cattle. So.

Jo eflect tbe roHMsy wiLJuiut buiiig observed,, Lbcy lay

rld-um iia injveraJ ((LHereM plages, pisCOS dl the JlcsJi

nj wild I itsii^lrf,. and wheel the ants arc by (hip device

dLspco^itl they cam eE the gold-dust This; they

«Jt 1»» any trader tliev 1 meet wish’ while it is still En

Lhe arats of QT3
t

For the art of fusi-nS mLtals is un-

known to them ,1

jj "Hie ininifca of TrioV-jAEunj, in iputr cE tlie cwEd,

prePer wOffcki£ in winter
;

,lil:I lIls iinbcT cd thth L,-ntft
r

ufclch in nuouiier inmnaLs Li» rims 1 1 i i u ' I

=
I . tMep to near!*"

jus. Snindr-fi in mister They -pf-tfeE it* nintrr, ns lb*

fracen Miil llutu ttofkdfl will, And is not likefc- to (roehlt

tli«n meeb Iyy fftiliiacf in."—fu".

i TV fI& tpmipuiv* EE the different irading-

tw 7-ir^iWiNt -roif cuif.iroL,- fc< adc-jtrd, tbu relldcrsc.g
1

it,

"They diipos* e>f H So htefdlSIitfl at nny price."

H Cf. HeiwL. m. EOMOS: Arrian. Axab. V. 4. j- JIEian,

fffli. Antm, m, 41 Cfcm- Alex. fwf. H, f. My; Tied.

CM XIT D30-.no *
Win- I/fiF. Nat. St & XXXHL nr;

Pjop^rt. Ill E3. 5; Pomp. Mel. VH. 3; [aider. Orij. HL J;



FrAOM. XI,

Aw. fad.

{£« toe ssacslottuH vi /ndiia.l

iFnjiGW- Xt,. S.]

pul. "Ctiryjost. fir. gg,—

p

qgS, WTOTtl?.

Qf .rfnEi s-Jiiih *l£ f$* g?W.

ICf, Fragm- XXXIV. and XL.J

‘/h^ set 13 e gold fi'.TD ilKfl 'i'nex cre-atm-Ei me

Ia r.fir than fr imia, $(iS ait- in (.iloer respect: like lhe dale

of out Own (wunEiy They dig boles in lie e«rili IctTS QHiflf

Ants. Tbe heap wtiiefc they tlirt™ up eannet* erf gold the

purest on if brtgUtfflt In ill die worid. Tbe nrautda on
piLed op ctae to MCli o(Ikm lo regular ordur likje ln| li«&$

of paid dost, iMifwby nil tiie plion is mi'k : IMgesn.. It Is

di£quLt, therefore, to lotili towards liie issi*, J<P4 eiah.j> w|io

have attempted to dv- thdB 1»V* llicrefiy destroyed tbeir

vji iiftlit- rile p&iple ivLs are «:t neighbours to the onts,

will, a dew to plunder usw heaps, mm the -fci erven itijj

iH&ri, which is of no great ailent, :n(nmi rit (mi wfl.gij.rtJ t*

trbidi (Leg bn™ y,:k,d Mitir tviifitst hfltftee. They arrive

ns ei(mu, :i time when. ibe ants have gone lodergrpcail, and

at optE seizing the tKXrtj rants ofl lit tel] Spflorl, Tit* lints,

ra ]fl*TtniiK wilHl h*E> frtv'iL nldtjt, (jenue the rf-ogiti™, and

overtaking them bfilit with tbctti uU tbey conqaer or die,,

ter erf fl.lt MK.i:,i:ilt iliey are tbe aiast cvnngeonL. It hentE

appears rbot obey understand, tbe mcnib of gold, and that

they wiEl sarrifioi: then 3iv« rather tbajr part with, i(-

Albrfrt M*g, Pfl (ftilwaJ. t. Vj. p, «ryS, r* snhrUutUe

A lesjniiJp Lpisiiolii, ."iTiriiiym, tie IfiNij/is ti Neibiii, ijp,

«L Eerger dt Xuisej; , t
,

!ai.loiLra.lu&
i

f-'Lt. A jbstieH. VI r
;
and

Hebfldonu, j'flti. X. Vj, p. qgg; aim- fi LlrfemeEiier,, Script.

.I’lrb. ie rsb. ind. p. tusetn. ut-J rza; jic.ibo^T.bs, Lrfgtp-

(RriMS TKirieir £pEs(. IV. pp. T4_| , or Tbanniis. XXIV.. ‘j,

p- fet;.—& iiw» 'ilKek., p. 7J
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Fkaikh. XLL

&;Tab. X^. : —pp 71 1-73-1

Of the I-ndUnt Philosophers.

tFiasir... XXDi. bu ifiDtcddd tUfO

($K.) Speaking of tho philosopher*, be fMhjgai-

thoiios) aava that such of them as Irw cm the

Trjputitajnij hit w«s$iippers of Dionysos, showing its

(stools fJtfli if.-- rend tanu! among (Itrip the wild vine,

winch grow.e in their country only
,
and the ivy, and

the inure!, and the myrtle, and eJll- boa-tree, and other

cveoTTreetis, nnne of which are found beyond the

Enjdualea, oiiL-ept a. few in parts, which if rajoifTss

great care to preserve, They observe aJso certain

cmicim^ which arc BucdjanLalisii. Thus (hey -dress

in 3CU.-Jiu, wELt die turhail, PSe pcrfism ca* ;.TTay

themselves in ipirn^nts. Hyiat «( bright colours b sod

their tings, when they e-ppenr in pnldlr, arc preceded

by the music df drums and gangs. But the philo-

sophers. who live on the ple::is worship Tltrstlcs.

[These accounts ere fabulous, and are impugned hy

many writers, especially what td .said about the vine

and tvioe. For the greater part of Armenia, and

the whole of 'Mesopotamia and Media, onThirds fn

f’ersaa. and K i-m :ir.ia, li« bi;yo<£id the Euphrates, and

thnrmphoL.it a great part of each oF those countries

Eood vines e^ow, mid good mnr Li produced.!

MegutbenSa mates .1 different division of

(hr [ilrilosoptiers, saying (hat they are of two hinds

—(me of which he csUs the Brachmsnes, and

7



the other rhe Sarieanes,® The D r a c h-

m a tn.L & arc best esteemed, for they arc more con-

sistent its thpif u[! i:i i i.'Nh-. Proin ilia Litut: of their

in the womb they are under the firuajdiaii

care of learned men, who bo to the mother and, undet

the prcTtmoc of using seine lnraiutatinns for rtie

welfare of hereof and her tin hum b&&£. in rniity

give Iver pndnt hints aftfl rrinnsel:-,. The women

wljo Jiaceb juust wilHftglF are thought to be the most

fortunate in tlcir children. After their birth. tSit

cbitdmi are under the cart oF one pereon after

another, and as they advance in age each succeeding

master ts more acceunrlitihed than his predreessof.

* ,fSinue the werd ^rOp^Shai' IliJt lOrci i[;ud by Clemens

cd A escdhdrill carrespefidf, to- this letter will, ilie Sunutrit

'vurd SivSnWrfP <i.e. an ascetic!
,

il fs evident that tlir tWin-

and I cpytiVa; ii+.icl: air fu-HQit in h'J. the MSS
at Rtrabn, are LncctrciecL Tbr ni^hir need net surprise ns„

clice tbe £A when i lnsr-Lj vrfiiijfa iijfljevber diECeT little in

torai Erutn line BjIMjle PA. Ll the fsiut way Clement'*
'A Vliff-HtM- must be changed Lula ytrsho'i Yhcfiau. uuctcs-

pandLiig' *itii He Batwbtit l
r
(hHtfs*illiif—'the man of

list first thrtt Who, a. Iter Flit Lenn ejT Iris 1 1 . n u L i c! ile-r

-bi|i has expired, has entered the third £;aim.j or ti«|p-f
h m.|;<1

bat proceeded fprasitaj eo x t|te m the imcls ^in^.rM

—BeTiu-aBtor-l!
i p. afi ,

H. H Wills™, Stoss.
'

‘It is a capital

qcEstkm," he adds, ’’whs the Hrjtls£,r» were, fiHXftto cactiaj-

verir.p; them ter be Buddbiets, anil others den, i.i;
;
them I* he

t.n-li Pr*isL:y arwsoents are adduced an inch si.tc hfit

Else opltthMi Of (libue neeitis io approach neaTcr the tratn wba
Duaieod tbsl iMfite BnddJiislfl

"



The ptiiJraophera ban: their afcode in a prove in

front of the city within a modeTaBe-siieid eiKlodure,

TlLty Hire i,n II iiniijLK. Style, am] lie rm Ew^is eif rushes

or (dccr| skins- They abstain from animal food sad

stAiuiJ pleapujea, aul spend, their time ui Listening to

Kumiss discourse, and In imparting their knowledge

to Much as will listed to thatn. The hearer is not

allowed tp spufit, >- even to toafifa.,. and much Loss to

spit* and if be offend* in any of these ways he is cast

out from lIskJt tteleLy that very fhyy ns bring a man

who is wanting in seLF-iestrair.l- After living- in this

nfunsier for saveo-a ltd-thirty years, each individ-niil

retires to hi* own property, where be lives for (be

r-pit of Ilia tlayit in ease abd security . t They 1 h-nn

array themselves in fine mnslia, ntul wtit a few

trinkets of geld on tbdr £ ngtro and in iIilit ears.

They eat tksb, but noc that of animals employed in

labour- They i ! . L ; 1 1 1 1 from hot and highly' seasoned

toed. They mnrry si nwfly trives as they please,

+ HA i.i:>LiIr (of ilhe Greet writfiraj OriitiitHt^ ill lluiir

ignnnniae of the fourfold ilivij-tfo of g ]trSPii»An*« Lite. Thw
tfaty speak of icH i: wish lifid l.i-en for many yeses s-of/bbtS

marrying and Tteaesilog to -onurn life isitsfinj,
r probably

to a strut-mi '' I Ii4 i-:it£ (yvmpleted tbe austerrtiei of the

6nt period, htitorfntB a tsetiiebolifeT) :

JI Effiinrijjm 's- HJs-

tety itf / ni ilia, p„ sjfi, where it is alsu iemirkof thnt ihe

writers ErraotonaLy jnvtoiyi tilt jx^flod during whidi

itntUns listen, to tinier L-nfcjmetan La riisnee ami resjiectf

mating it eyii'itct ttt *b tits to tbiitv -septa, whi-di Is UK
gpeskSt a£e to iL-liieb ^lanu Iciinf til sec lj gK-iftwiti it

iii sby 444i' to be
-f
-r-.it:;. rte-ii.
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with ft view to Lutc munanjuB chLldien, for by having

many wives greater ftrly^ntaK^* ;iru i ti i<y l<3, /mil
,

stince they have nn aIrvkk, they Lave im/ws need to

have children, around thrill to attend to their wants.

The Rnw.JmtatiLL's Jo not comm utiLcate a know*

]tMlK« of philosophy to their wives,, lest, they should

divulge any or the forbidden mysteries to tbc profane

if they became depraved., or lest they should desert

them if they breftpif good phi l<iBpljfcta : fur cn* ore

who ckupisvi pl-easart: and pain, as wels as life

and death, wishes to be Ln subjection to another,

but this is characteristic both of a pood man and

of a jc-oc-s woman,

Ikata is with them a very frequent subject of

discourse. They regard this life as, so to speak, the

time when the child wilhm thvwwib becomes mature,

and death as u birth juLo a res I and happy !i|Ts fur

the- yoladrf oF philosophy. On this ulcum n" Limy

iindLigo much discipline as a preparation for death.

They consider nothing that befalls men to be either

good or had, to suppose otherwise beinp a dream-like

illusion, else how could some be aSectcd with sorrow,

and others with pleasure, by the very same tbinp^H

and how could the same things affect the Samse in*

dividuafc at different rimes- with these opposite

/"motions?

Tjievr Ideas shout physical phtnumjEft^ ft*

author Celts its K are very crude, for they a-re better

in their actions than in their iraijatriugs, inasnoch ts3

their Minf is in great ntmantie- lift-sed upon faUeS ;

yet «n many joint* tlieir opinion* cflinehle with those

of Ljl:! Gfttelra, for like them they say that the wfrfid



hid a beg ii.:ijug
,
ard La liable: u* d^tc-unt-ioa, fund ia

In shape spherical,. and that the BcEty who madn it,

and who governs it, :s diffused through all its para.

They hold that various first principles operate in the

universe, pud fhet water was the principle employed

in the raatring Off the world. Ip r.i Id i turn to the four

CL-eincuts there is a fifth agcocy, from which the

JiuaveTl nrn: the stars were [irndii^ed. ] ftie eurth. IS

plactd En the centre o-E the ttniveiBe, Concerning

femeriittun, and the: nature pf the aoul, and imay
other subjects^ they express views like those main-

tained. by the Creeks, They wrap up rjieir doctrines

about LmtajcUiUtv and fuusne Judgment, auJ Lindred

topics, in allegories, after the manner of Hato. Sudj

are his statements ruga rdi rjjg the Erocbinaries.

(60.) Qi the 3 e r m o n * sS he teLls us that

those who are held i™ muat honour are called the

t Aid sb. 'ilit ftlicr fir

§ Schn-ililHrek aigae:, irom. ibi din-itbet Jepilation Jure

liide Line Brachnune* ami Lht Kanniow, is tsIE

a* fn.ifil tilt unt .SrfiUMiJtu eipeciadEy tpptftd to

HonddHS teachers, tbit tl** l-ittei are hen en«*at. They

: re- riLledZapava Car hr BardtSMH lap- ttarphyr. itSrMrJ.

JV, ijl and Me*. Pulyllitlhr lap. conf^

rv. jj. 131. S-, ed. Pbtt*. t£$S|. Crxir. also HienrOy*",

fcviuto*. n. [rd Parti, tpod. T. IT. yi. Tt- p. And

thit It just til* Fall tiara? ,Tam imho, th* equivalent OE the

Sanskrit Sranianu Dulilth its dJf Ba-Jdfrprrtwr orig-Jrae rf

wt&lc HjUlttfU «at<slpi this rdew, l ot Linen PKlft.

Jjur. f»* fiilt- i- J 7 = 3. crnsftndi Ur it the d*fer*S*)o

mrs better frith the rstihesaw itefticS- flee ^clmatf-

fM*h p p. 4jE am! Laf*m, -Tnrf dIPerfh. (iad edd H. jy.S, or

flic eilJ II, 7W-



m
H y 1 o b i oil They live in the wOOdSj where they

smlitiisE ou leaves of trees -and wild fruits, and wear

garments made from the hurt of tretLs. They abstain

from sexual meer'rtuctfti: and from wine. They com-

lnuiucslc with tb= tings, vrho consult iLom by messen-

gers regarding the causes of things, and who through

them iMOtabip and supplicate the deity. Next in

Humour to the Hylobioi arc the physicians, since they

are engaged in the study of the nature ut man. They

are simple in their ha hiL^, hut do not live sn the fields.

Their food consists of rice and barley-meal
,
which

they can always get for the sucre ftsltirtfi, or pHnavu

Trco those who entertain them bs guests in their

houses. Hv their fcnowkdjte of pharmacy they casi

mate marriages Fruitful, and determine the of the

offspring They dwt cures rather hy regulating diet

rhan hy tbr Ufa* of :nef)u;iin». The remeibL-.-. hiadt

esteemed are oFnEiTMuLtK and plasters,. AiE others tEi-fly

ecuudder to be in a groat measure pernicious in their

ncthrL-T This elaas and the other class practise fottL-

tLnle
p
both by undergoing active Cnil, and by the

Liidu?aiLTi of pain, so that they remain for a wlioic

day motibnEcss in one fixed attitude
*

] »« not!* pLgc $
C Tbt liqltitM of Hm- jitohu-itli*," lElpJi inri-.'iLr r±-i: iiizi^s

.

"wens to crarespun 'I v-dtll lIvjlk of l^fihsiin iia ef the- fourth

ctoiit
71

* M
!l it iadwd/' swys the *amc antbrsity, "a iem.iT«i-

ih:.- l i^-jii.ftuiKr thir the lelErpna at Boddha sbuitd riper

liavt oktl t^rittsLy noun •] by tbs Greeb o^thviS, tboogh

it had esuted far raa ccdtcriss before AJeanudEr T"llf

only rsplfti-.ASion ,r. that the ipptnrs.rwe sod Tr.anoers rJ
1
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Btalde-s these there arc diviners nod sorcerers,

and ;
i : L

i

- L : ; ict tlus ntes and rMs'.'titis relating TO the

dcad„ who go about begging birth in villages nnd

Icmnpi.

Eeeu .-.'jL-ti ot [Item as ue of superior culture

and refinement inculcate such supersri Lions regarding

Hades as they consider lavoux-abLc to piety ?n« ho;:

uiiL-i of LEte. WoEiitn [vutsue pkiiMCrpliv with some-

of them P but abstain From sexual intercourse.

Frv>W. XI r | I,

Clfin .tits. S,tTe>v*. ,[ p. jrtj p [cd. :df&|.

Thai the Jewish race is by Eat the oldest of

nil these- 1 and that their philosophy, which lias been

4-DminittitJ to writing,, preceded the philkttopby nil

:bu Greeks, Philo the Pylbaiturean shows by many
arguments, ils docs also ArislobMilos the Peripatetic,

and many others whose names I reid not waste time

in enurntouting, MtgjaitbeoKS, die autbar of a work

om lndi& t who lived with Sclcutos Xifc^tQr,
writes most clearly on this poinl. und Ins words are

LliLit : -'Mil ihai nit 'il,. m faid regarding raidute !,i y

the u-rerirredT lj alerted also liy pJjifo.sOpJifti out of

Greece, <m fibc one par

l

th Juikt by ike Et-acIi limner,

arid on riif ol her in Syria fry tJLr feeprr cafled -It*

Jen't."

Frscm- SUI- B-

Eiiisfli- Pfitp- e:v. ty. 6,-pp V !> i*d Colon. ififlf

fiCL Clem rtJEK.

Again, in addition to this, fnithtr nn. h^ vn-hts

thus :
—

’
' MvgustheiiiKs, the w riter who lived with Sekukos

iti fciLtsu^n, acre 41(4 tv peeq]inT as w tiul.lt a (-cnrigmT

tn '.Isoliraui-th :ln:n jraci ill-, mss- ct iln. peerpk."
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WtfcsKjfv wntia ihWL clearly cm eJlLl point and to Ehi*

effect:— 'All that has been said.’ ” ff;e.

FracM- XLH, C.

Cyrill. Ccwtoi JuiLtti. IV. (Opp. ed Peri*, iGjB; T VI.

p. AJ.| Ex Ctem. A.lei.t

Aiistoboalos the PciipaEedc somewhere writes to

this effect :

—

"

JAH shut has heeiQ SiO.

Ffiacist. XUII.

eca. Ales. Sin-sm. I. p. jn.i, kr E fed Colon. a686y

Of tht &f jHtdte

Ij'biVjsypli]
i

tiled, Kth all bleewd s.'1x*iLiJs(pr& t4

nap, totapUdiet long agea agp among the haibarmst,

dietL-usg its li^bt dn:dr.g the t'.trtLles., and ecsGtiially pene-

trated into Greece. lin hierophant:: r-ert the priiplirti

aiiionjj the Egyptian, tfc-e Cbaldreanis ax.on£ the A iiSyrians,

the Drain* tic rsapip, tii# Btfintiw Ann »-bv

were the phiLosophere cd [be Hsttrinn; and the h! tits,

Gie Maj;! amonj; the IVrrinnH iriin, j : yon. Iitow, aiiae-ceed.

hefreehand tbe birtb * tbt Sa-'iocr, being ted by a star till

(her arrived in tbe Land «f Judea. an I lisiicij; the

(be Gj-niTicWphi6LS J tnd tubtr fhiiowpheT; of t,'ii*»?Qiia

9«tl«B.]

Tbert arc two sects of these ladhiu philoso-

pher* -onp cal led the S»rminii snd the other

the BsaciumitiaL. Contidcted vvitb the StrmAnfli arc

t ' [ this, pisisigs, rheagh Cyril falLmx CLenieas r he

wrcsigly attiitMtfft the pprrativft rj JiTegdftbfOta (n Ari&to-

LouLoS The Fr-ILliSierLf., Wtliri'il L'!rni: il', iiQIl- —
E-chfi anbed, p. in.



the |ihil<i«f>[i:iu7!f railed l b*t H y ) O b L & L„t whn

nd-Llter live in cities nor even i.L houses- They

cloti'c tbemscEves with the of trees, and sub-

sist upon fioonts, apd tlritik water by Jifl'fljf it to

ti&etr month wilIs Lbeir hands. They noith.tr mprry

r^T ijeget children [sibc those ascetics of our own

day called the Eiihrait^ijii. Amngf the Jniiiatift are

ili^var phlLtrofrkzrs at&O uliQ foll-aft the pJOCCptS of

BaatUj whom they honotin: ns n god op isoint

of ]lis CTttrJMirrliw^ ry sanctity.]

t Tilt macing of the H££- i: AJLohioL

$ V I. &ivra-—Tfc# paia-o^t iidcisLi ol a dirJAiMit

rvni>ic|ix : "Tlmy (:tiM Hyl::l,i:n gu« i!mk* Jtmeiu U v

]:hI:.h!i-, who loSlo* ilEie preitpl.; EkrutiA.*' OoletwooflE* in

hna Obfrn'ifie'ia ott (hr Serf of (Jr fain:, j.i:; quoted ibis

ftem CtoiMfHH t* COBlPOuen rbe opinion llifl.1 the

ff-Uelofl and [ostitii Lions of illy ofiJirdojf Hindu# art fcivwe

iinderr. Ilian the doctfiiiec «f JitiA find ut lladdhA

'HfTti" he ' to my nppreiiKDiiDn. the frilorttrs of

hi;- liih f.ry ^ Ir-Hrlv- liStid&ii'Miti] fnitn the SnrhTniDK nr.i!

i-iAJT.i.irn-f Ttir lAnr-t, ftilttil Oenriicifi hy ’trnbuv nxid

fiacnana'a ns hy FiKrfltiyri.ii - ate tV usKtliei of n different

roltfliafl, r.r.'i mar Iiji» hrlcmgirri to lln •*'<? <rf J'Fa. <mf to

another. Toe Brajctipiones ire apparently tb«t who act

dtSCtiljed hy rhilnr-tTaras nnd ItstnocSe* as won hup ping the

aiiji . Anil by Sirytrt gpif hy Arrian a’ performing sacTificre

fnr tilt : i .' 1 1 1 1 1
.
-. i l hciir-lll the &utnait, as -w»;lL it- for indi-

vidual* .TIktv ait tJtr T4,-ss - v cisrrimLnalt-d ii-am cltt wot c£

Htnfoh:i fit- oils itmi.'nl -in 1.1tor, anil from the Sarm.ir.ti ro'i

nr fiAfiiA nf«! ns feartSiCFi Of v-iriam. triUta-'i by others. They
described by iron' rhftsi ihmi jinilirtrity a-i s'-iyn-liippi ns

tbe an, a* perfunuinj; sacriScri, and a% denying the

eltraitv of the net Id, Azid niainhiini-iig ru’n-r (gput# ijieote-

flnlilik with the “-up on si-Jug that tkt sect* .it 3 nri ,)ti:i Ar

jma oeytld Eb itlratit Tbeir mancers and JoctTibc, aa



I to

FilAjGJI, XLIV.

Sint SV r. -tS.-fl. 7Efl-

Of JfatflHoi Matidanfj.

Megasthento, however, says that wlf-destruction

is nfrt a doenva of the plulesopfreny but that such ua

cettnuiL the act are regarded as foolhardy, those

Tiatiira5jr of ii severe temper stabbLns tliemselves or

rastiny themselves down a precipice, those averse to

pain drowning themselves, those capable of enduring

pain Kranffling themselves, and those o£ ardent

tempi;ipmenis throwing Lfiemsclves i-pto the fire,

K a 1 a it o s rras a map of this stamp. He was ruled

hi* E
HlES* C)E15,

i
and betsnie a slave to the table of

Alexander Hr iitjfl this account coitdemned by Hr?

dticrifced ty thtW and™*, are <p|i« CiHlfwmnble with

ttif r.-> -.-.Ti^ BC fl, pTjsi liri' of the orhOfl^sf tiiedtu. [(. may

Uicrefare bi eon ilirtt Fitly inferrei.! (Ji*i ITit foflcweTS af the

Vedflj floaHlbtrt ip India wbeii it n** vuiteo by the

GreeiB crvdtr AJdtandrr, mil ccot'tufd t«i floflriib from

lie tiaw <& H*£f!$tlKaias,, wba described llltni in the fourth

rtbtniy hdo« Christ, to that «£ FWJifciyTlP?, who spetke

erf them. 03 lflttF aniboeily, in the third century aim

Christ/'

(ij jlnuni ir, the FLU Joro ctf (be oldtf SrattM-tia.

l''Kfl1sP0S fallowed tbe MatedotiiiiE drrnj- rmrn TaxiLt.

ptul wbtn afivni,Airis iitken ill bmiit hiatseti Ob » IujifmJ

PJTt In LT’-f prescone of tbe wbrfe MBteiloninn SJViy, with-

nut evinring any symptom of pain, Hl$ ttsl name,

HccidLuj to phurrh, was Spbrnee, uvil be recesvcd (he

namr tioltiuu anicog tbe Greeks bernn se in BAtHtipg

mtkch he Died the form na)\i inilend t)[ (h* GuMk x&Zjp*.

What PJatardi here ull* ifoXs la pnibalily (he &uJi&h(-t fttrn

h.;JuJnj, wbirh ia cuamcaty used in tddressieg a perthjn,
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c£-u:TiM-t*te4 r but Mandanisis applauded becdui*

when rnessensera from Alexander invited him go

to thfl sn?i nf w:tb the [yrrur.isf of pr’is if hu etm-

pUfid, and (bleats of pnuishnaew t if he refused. Lie did

nut fto . Alexander, he- said, was eioL (be sou os Zcus h

lor he was not so much as master oE the larger hslf

oJ tht world, As For hinisHf, be wanted non - nf the

Gifts of a tnsn whose dieiires nothing ceniSd satiate

aad as frjr his threats hi- feared tbe&L not : ftH jf be

EEved r India would supply him with fowl enoujth, and

if be died, lie would he delivered f rtyci the tiridy ciT

fl.eldi HOW afflicted LS'itk a^e-, Lind uuuelil lie EraiLSlatsd

to a better and a purer lift. Alexander erepressed

admiration uf the inan, and let him tizit bis own way,

Fbaom XLV.

.trr. V|f. ij.

lS«i slip irenhlHdnn Atfian'e Jtidifca.

BOOK IV.

Fiticu, LVI

Stril. XV, ]. &-K,— pp

Tkxl the Indians had uti'c* been oilaikfd by cfJtarr,

m^k ifirii il n e fri.Tii'vt.v j\i,iLicd ulti£ rs.

i£( Spit. j-,.i

G. Due whst just relnince e-n Q'c plsrc rm the

and SrpuLfieS 'SOOd., Jd^t. or diitmpriihed .

1 |J

“ifljsJfdr ftfcttJHtaiy.

Smith 'i



m
iLtOlinte of indLu from such nc^t&edrtinsns us litmus erf

KjrTos &nuJ rtenilramis?*! Mi-gaaibeisis cddcuts, Lu this-

1 'The re sipa Hit Lora, oi Semirariri daftcrihed. hy [Mo-

dern SkcIhs- (II- A"S-L>i> P who followed tbs A ssjrfaba of

y;tL-5is.:. bis- almrajl the thHsaotET at" a legend nbcurading

with pswrilltita, and is entireLy d*9lfti+re cd thtse- googm-

p]iica] details which ifcmip rtfSftfa wirh reality. Td fliit

vs.|ie.iitua 'i real, «,< h'hS achat graarid* «e may I eliivaf it

m be, sunn- wares will nscmetlly (te CoeiH ( tt It in the

cuneiform laajidptian.: raf r^ineTei, wli idi *h? detained to

throw m imaclL unexpected Liph.1 wi llh* ancient history 'if

liaii. !t has nEreidy IwOO behoved pws iklu to draw dram

these irascrLp^olia i lis. I*imJar ions'- of i positive dhrnliyli'ii!.!

ahidi will f«C|V confirm the bidicatiouH by Herodotus

as 1o the -tJiOClt -at Ktra

i

rimey ic fixing 111# epoch of this

celebrated ipfeiL iti the feth centner of «t e#*—*u e-[wrti

irbitlf it -qtiLte- in nannvmy with tbr lain wtiicb we posset)

dcom other suureca residing tbs candltinra of the North-

West of IcLl-in alios the Vedic time!.

“'Kyroa, toward:: the middle of the bib mPtmy at oral

fiA, must also here carried his arms awfi to the Lbdras.

tlistoricaS tradition attributed k> idei ttse dostroction, of

KHpita. sji important city ir. the ripper rvifiotU «t tbe

KSpht (S>tin. VI. ajl ; tr.d in tfHr pegion the

rLssokeniunt. and Hi# tahAbeiuans, indigenous tribes of

Galidi™, im srrircraed imorag bis tTvbalaties lAJTwn.

Itrilis. E. j|. TrAdittati farther TEOKLUted tliul, iff return-

ing dram his expedition into Indie, Kjert* lj*d seen his

whole osmy perish -a the these tt$ irf G*djati* (hJT. A'ldb

VI i|. oj. The Fersisn. daminaricD m These distrids Isi#

Left metre than eras trace in the geographicaL numeDClatiii*.

It is suEcieiit to recall the came jf the KboaspH. dt» of

the great nffl’oenta ef the Efipbfcs
J,

1*rii^»Ttr b# (tie Wei lilhMfrtiil charatter of Hue ripbll-

tirsu of Kuril Ipatiii* arid Kyt-on, si It regain thot ilssir F-uri-

tgaeohs on tbs Indus ww only temporary acquisition]',



view, mid hss readers to put no foitii in

tiun hueWt history of India. Its- fkjopLe, be savs,

never aeut an expedition abroad, nor was their connery

ever Invaded and conquered dJteepl by Henklea anti

Dk)a:j;S0ft frc idd titolti, and by tile Mafcodcrn.lHn.Em cntr

own ’Vet ScsGSlJ :S the Hi^pLian* ami T-oarla&n the

Ethiopian advanced a* far Europe. And Nab'.tk-

HHlrOifliT, t tvlio la llKlie reclOwTicd nriCTir hk-c Ch-'dd.T’iinji;

than even lH£r?k]cs sungnu the Greeks, carried his

arms- to t£ie Pillars^ whirh Tsarit&n also rc-fl-ched,

hum a I the epoch, wbi n Dareics, J4i‘st«pEs rm>ii iil^d ilir

throne tbs eusftra frratrrr nf tine empire did not :>o heyoud

Anj’dii.'^ i Hhu « the Zend tentn, the Maraos
J.I \.

r
. h:1 111? CUkIIoJiSi ICjWTljitiMh:, III,- ,1 tr.lJiJifliif

M u ',,1 Irii.in jjecjxi.phv, [tic provinces nf K Jr .od si

Lktuni of ™Hn[| ireogTapbv'— but is bo mv, the pjTti

of ilybinistin wbudi Liu tilt oF the Sulilbhn Clui'h vf

moQntniri? TM* Tact » eidoKiihrd by the errut Lriliti^i-axl

Liucnpliui of jldswuiiTun, which i lislu-.ik^ (hr- 1&»1 r-iis,Lcin

metrics to whirb lJ.irc.os hiid. mivied hii am* a
-
, tbe

epoch when the rwoctincrt irj? erected Th’S wh 9 t^tore

he lied etSienyrt bit ittUmwe c«sqvH( of the nailer

of the dadoi, 11—St. Martin. Sifnde jut fo tfri.ilt+J *b JaG t c L-rpu t

tt Ladinr d-s pp is (aijO

* Stscatris fcnJIed Scirtiis by Plortrjutl hjj generally

tvrfi identified with. the third, tint ei th J ’ lylii

dynasty of Minetiio, (he sea oJ Seti, utKl tilt father of

Meneobthah. the rfcarwjh Of (Fit Eaodith. t^jis-in/s. how-

creri Irvni a *F Ihf T'shiet of Etaciesei IT. fencd at

Atwrlno In Bft?pr. and enw in tbe Brbssi Mnaerxrn, "Had

firen led tn identify bin: with the SeaOrtSWH w Osirii-sen

nf the great iitb dYfiaStJ ,—See ffcjJeft af th^ fronreding-j

rtf (Art &r.AKi[ rr.tr+nCfL-'rcJi r.JfSfrisr at i'rJfll p. 11.

t 7. X. Naf$Qr(a£>p6vopov.

t Called hr rtedemy liar “FfDin of Alexander, 1 ' -above;
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ivlult SssSitris [lemetiLLted ftOID Itrfria even infr*

Thrace and ttenfes1
,. Besides these there I<hm-

tfiyTSus die SkytEuJIIl. who overran Asia ns far u .1

Fjypr
. y Bm: not nne of th-LSt great conqucr-ara

approached Itv3ui „ and Jj^thirairus* who meditated its

conquest, died before the necessary prcparatioBs were

tuidcrtoken The J’fcrSiu.mi indeed sni-iitviued Ebe

H y d r a k u i
: Inioi Tiidia to stive as mercenaries,

blit they did not lead an oimy Into the country
,
and

fwiZy approached its burdeni when Kyrt* Uiarched

against f. Ill- MaSSajetii.

Of Dlimyroi iitl-d HiritkitS.

7 The accounts about fi6f*ldes and

Dionysos, ’ifi-^:i*.Ll :‘Ti:':K uni I sartiLL few authors

with him consider entitled to credit, [bu.t the

majority, among whom is Erattratheufs, oonyrdcr them

incredible and FabukLirv, like the stories current mnOrip

the Cricks
. ]

£, On such grounds they caflcd s particular

race of |>mi[i1li Nyd&tlaftS, ncui Lllcir city N y SS il.'I

which DimiyStJo; hud [OLuLded, end Lhe IIlCU nEidai

Ali'irii.i ,’tiJ Iberia nt Lin (.nramen.ormrtit r>\ the AuuLie

SarmaLin.

\ .i(«ni«C|[i an 5athr lull f£ Skvli.Lfin.P,

n-A= led li) Miajyai, A* traalhytsui may have h«n a

common apFcLIirdve cf die Skythiaa kings, Strabo may
hcf, bo TOfciTLiic to LtnL noa'iw

E ‘Tie H; iti hI: h i an: n.-.illr-.i xhn Osydukoi. Tb±

name, acc/.rilm to J.aisea, reprvK «s the Sanakr;!

ffjJjixdiulta. It ie vanvaaly 'rnttvB Sydi-ikai. Syioiatai.

Saiujrrn;, nml Syeawbri,

t| v. n. IfirtJitfsWj Witfoi'r



^fcirli mss alxrc-t the cisy M C r o n
, assifimng as fh.H

r

ru&MJj for bestowing Lliese mimesi that, ky throws

there, and also tiit vnt^ although its fruit doe* wot

T Cline to perfectuirtj, as the dusters, OO tnouAI o£ ttl-e

fatiftciesa oi the rains, fa(t nlf ihe tree? hehve ripen*

mg. They further caLLed the OiydMiai
dc-WFudamEx of Diony-W*. brca'aK the vine grew in

their country,, nod their rrcicewinns were cfrhAtucted

with gL-aai scaup, tad their km.es on going forth to

war and on other occaairaB inarched in Bacchic

Fashion, with drums heating, while they were dressed

hi gay-coloured robes, which is alto a custom among

other Indians. Atraio, when Alexander had captured

at the first isMuult the nock called A o ru o s, the basw

of which is wished bj the- IntEus, near its source, his

fiiljLrtveC^ L 1 1 ; i lt

-

1 i r j-
i i ! (he nfliur, plErmcA Lhal

llcrnhlc-j bad thrice assaulted die aaoie lock and tud

been thrice repulsed
* They said also that the

* Thifl Mtletvmtrt. lock bar Irffh idmJdfiei by GecetilL

Ccccinghain wiih the rained (0*1*01$ uf Riulgat,
illnated, itnmediately above the akimH village of

wliittl ties nVjai lixtstn miles ncei.r by ivhI fjHMta

Ohm it, -a-lHch he takes to be the Kn- -riini oi tike

accicnts. “^ln.l'eBC p
" bn '"<# ih* £Jn$eiVs mk, it a

large upright hiott oq tSt unnjh aigy * till f«t, Otl yllkh

V a r 'h rJof is uid iu have ieatei| lir-.i vrlJ ii*ij[y.

The iort itself Ls attAbated to Kl;a Van, and icm ni.na

at t to-, foot of Lh# hlU ttn culled Rlj-a Van i stables.. 1

thick, therefore,, that the hi II -Fort of A mum moat prolMkhly

dernred its came from Eiija Vara, and Lliat the ruined

ftiri-tesi of BLlalgat has a becer italic, to be ideniifLed

with the Aonin* <rf Alexander than either the hlafcakaa

bill oi Jn'iiLfinli AhOott, or the faille of Ri;a Hodi proposed
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S i b a e were descended Eroci those who accompanied

FHraklcs on his expedition, and the! they preserved

badges trf tbdr d«rent, for thty wore skins like

SlfirakieSi and irap-ied rliri**, and branded ifie mart

ni a mdiTLl ::d] their oxen find mules 1 In support of

this story they turn to account the legends regarding

Kaukasos .ia<J Fri£Ktfte(.htb& by h-jitjafeititig Lkutn. Ini he r

fmra Rontoi, which they did on (he slight pretext

that they hiitt nccr. a w-crod tsvs HWutij? the

Paropaariisadjie. This they drelaxed was the

prison oE Frotnethrus, wbitheir HutakLui bad nomc to

effect h-.K deliverance, ahd that this was the KaukuaJS,

tu which the Greeks represent Pramftbeus as haviag

iteeu bound.!

hy Genera] Chart -i.ud Mr. koewenduL" See Grate's

Hitletj.1

of rtiJCe, vol, VI | J. jip. .^y-ii.. fontsiite

j- ft ^iir:lii ];
Id Curtias, ue Sitae, 'bear hr rah;

§ohii. or>'Cjiled Llis connl-v between Ike ^dnspee eJmJ the

AkPUirJ. They may bsve derived Ixieir rttirjc fi hd llir

ged Siva

7 'INd writer brlHt Ale** nricr'* time men li rain the

Indian sv*i? The Mhtadoaihiu, when the? cans: mta

todlfl, ttt ICCt'FdilECC with ike invariable practice r-f Ui-r

Greeks, ccejelrV-rtrl the gods of the coantry to bt Tile- flftnie

as dseLr owa. Si™ (key wctk leiJ 10 identify with Bardins

on then ntserrinif Hit n iihmiJed la reuse aod Eome'vbai

Unccliic fashion of hie woretiip, and hccanse they traced

joide slight iwKtntjlttlce between Hie attribatEE of the two

deities, and between (tie i’Jhuci, belonging to Ike myftiic

crncept-on of Each Wot wjs Miylliicg eisier, hitif

Fiu-lMiiliE jiH.,1 urig.iiiLf-i tli: tL-rtirn III,it huid

rramid over the East, than ( Bnjipafr itiet the god. of

luxuriant trcnadity had ranee his wey be Ilihift. 4 trentr*-

so -remarkable for its fertibtj. Th cjliJjnn thin *pinicn (key

nn.de tse of * slight aad acridealil *jfTv*rrri-Ht n unm
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Frmjis, KLVn,
Air. it. V. 4-is.

(See [be Irttzisi.iLion t>1 ti-Han'i Judith.)

Flutist. XLVIIT.

Jiisephui Cnntra I. j(t |T ]I, p 451, Hiveic.l.

Of Nttbuch-cdrcitsr.

Fm-vin. XLVL a.J

Megaithenfo r^so CTf[3Ticsfie5 Lilt aide npipiM>n

tc Ehe 4fJi Frcrii fe c/ Jilt rnjfCfen, where he eudeai'uirra

to show ihat the aforesaid km# nf she B-abyLonmns

(KfthonrliodndcwrT) surpassed H^rakles m coiMej* aJtd

the greatness of his achieveibents, bp tcHiae us that

he cnmiutT^d ever ILifuia

Fe.icm. XL-VIII. B.

Jowpti. duf. l±i. X- H. [ fT L p ijft, Hiven.).

Tin this loLaoe iXa hourtH kI<i;u>v>m erretod dSsq

ttJ stemr elrvjittd places f^r welting' about oti„ wtiJcli

had to the eye the appearance of Tnountnirs, and

were so contrived Lbat they wens planted with all

sorts of trees, because his wife, who- had boea bred ttp

in the laiL-tl *r Media, winhi-U her nnuun dinars to be

Til ls ftSmitu MFm shiu-mI ail iiiitii-HC jriu or Uie %i.a vilm

iprang fram (lit thigh of Zen* 3 l(!s jrtjppiiJ. Tbcs tbep

ttioafzht tbe Kv.fjhk.it (lJX.Ydrbk.fl.!! [be ccfs prirsrr oS ll-kiiy-

wir. heiM tse the y.ii* .;js«y in their ccinLrv. iicc they suit

that their ticj^i dir-Flayed urcat pomp Eu iheii processicon.

On eqnairy slifchl Kscurads tber identified K>: Ki«» 1 another

f(*A vrliflai llic-y uit YioFbliipped
,

with HiriakLes ; jusd

ntuDETej, A3 :iin^r.jT the Sbne, tiwi saw the r.tirs nf wild

ire hits, or rljlf,, or the like, thev i»Dm:d that Heralds]

hid. Bt acane time -ot ocher d-^Eit there.,
p '—EcbwHat, p, j|J.

e
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like those of her early home,] Mcgastbenis also,

fa the a rJU hi>!>k nj Jsi.v Jniin't.j, makes mention oe tbeae

things, -and thereby endeavours to slow that this king

stuiMtKSKil Hiraklea in courtage and the greatness of

fcis achievements, for ho says that ho conquered

Libya lhq a groat part of Lbfiria.

Pww, xlvul c,

Zcaai. eeS. Iiasil. ] :^j P I, f. p Wj

Among the many old historians who mention

Nahoiicliytloncwcir,. Jilsepbo* nhimLerates B£rusoe,

Megest-ienriS. and Dioklis.

FiAGM. XLVIII. D.

G. Sj-nrali. T. L p. 4 Eg, fd Been., (p. an ed Pirit.

p. i?7 *d. Vftivrt.J.

JAcgasthcnts, in ftir fcnirik beet gf ike IitcEi'ftit,

repmcntE JfaWuchodoDwijT tnie-lillef than

Hfitnkle^j b#cat»e with greaL courage and enterprise

be epoquered the greater pan of Libya and IbGria.

Funu. XLIX.

Ahydrn ap. Fr-if H'-j. I. fed. Colon.. [fifift.

p. q=S Dl.

Of HatHwfutdr&sPT.

Mogasthonfis -says that Nabonribodjosor,

toe mightior than HimWrt, undertook an c^petditiLm

agitnm Ubya and Iheriiij and that having cOsK[ueired

them he planted c colony of those people in the parts

lying to the right of Fontos.



PkAqh. L.

A.rr. hid. 7-5

•;5« the trail iZatiar. of \iT:^n r
ii i'Ajli.^Li

FRAOK. L. ,B.

J’Iul. Wrj(. fJal. IX, js,

Of Peoria.

Soane writer* jlJege that in twanns of oysters,

as among bees, individuals di^Jh^ui^becL for ;dsc and

tteauty art w leaders. These are oF wonderful

eiiimbtg in preventing thrniscivcs being caught, and

arc eagerly sought for by itie dinmn. Should they be

eaughr, lbe others are easily eULLOSec] En tbu a
they go -wandenna about.. They fine then p

:J.t into

eaithen jsOtfi. wLure they am hiLTied d?»'p in salt. Uy
this process the Qcsh is all eaten away

f
iibd the Litd

cimrnetjnns, which are the pearls, drop down to the

bottom.

FSiAGM. !,[

Phlegm. A: ires. jj.

Of ike: f
?
izjuiiu'.iu L*nJ r

|Cf. brajm. XXX. 6.)

Me-gaMhe-nta say* chat tho w-nme-p of the Psndsiim

reaLm bear children when they are six years of age,

fount. L. C.

Hid. PftF i. Nfll. VI, **i

Of (lie rfiecu'Ht fffjfery isf the fitdtJftJ

For thr Iodi-ips stimd jilrnmt n-Eont jitiumg 13m
natioiia in never having migrated flora, then own



country. Front the days of Father Bacchus to

Ak^aodor the Croat their king-; -in? rwhtrfted at i54i

whose reigns extern! over 6451 years and j months,

Sjolln, j*. 5 ,

Falter Bacchus was the Aral who invaded

India, and waa the fitsi of aJJ who triumphed om'
the vanquished Indians. Prom him to Alej;arcLlrr the

Great ^451: years. art TerionriE with 3 months ulhli

-

tkmal, the calculation being made by counting the

kings who reigned in the Eiitcrmcdiate period, (jq the

number of t5a.

ftUhpH, XIvV-

ajt. VII. it. 3-0.5

Of k'rthiKW dird Man Jemr.

This sho^j that Alexander, -raotwithiytii n«ln£ the

terrible aSturtlchutcy wliLiih lIlii
3

nci fur glory find

acquired over him, was not almgeiher without a jser-

eeption oE the things that are better ; For when be

arrived at Tamila and snw the Indian Eyrnr.osopEiists.

a desire aeiiecJ him to have one of These men brought

into his ptoSeiiL o. ft-:, he adtni roil their endurance- r

The eldest of these sophists, with whom the others

lived as dfcsdlpies vHih a master, Dnndainis by name,

not only recused so go himself, hut prevented Lhe

*thei3 going, He is said to have relumed this for

answer, that he alwh was the son oF Zeus as much
as Alexander himself wait, ..iid tint hr wanted, nothing

{ This JjRifiiadiit B »n «25f*tt C'fi-^n ArrijUi'is

iian ef j-bfrar-jir, it.L aaz tus IhjUj at itAUd (tiy *
iR#-H»j|jlii) «t p. i:j; Tbs translation is a«cirdui.g]y tew
inserted.
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that, was .Meitandfiris (for be nai we]] off in his prt~

sent ctrcisni *tsnc«J , whereas he saw those who ware

with Hiifi wandering over so much sea and land for

no pood eo" by St
fe
and without any end coming to

their tunny Wanderings. Hr rnivtrd, therefore,

notliing AEeotauder had it lei his power to give, nor,

ou the other hand, feared aught he could do to coerce

Enm . For if he lived, India would suffice for hi™,

yic-lditig tiiib Jn-r fruits in due fteiiMCn., .mil if tie died,

be would be delivered iraan his ill-aborted companion

the body. Alexander accordingly did not put forth

his fiend to Fiolcnee. fcnoiviisg the man to bo of an

independent spirit, ]fe is said, however, to have won
Over Kulanns, tin.;: (nF tlar jnptristS p[ that plane-, whom
lleeasibenfa tepr«etlts as a I.mm Utterly wauting [el

self-control, while the sophists HicniEelYic& spoke

oppmhr.nuily nf KEilamm, ])ei7ii’.-)e that, having left

the hsppiueas enjoyed among them, he went to serve:

another master than God

DOTTSTFUL FRAGMENTS.

Ffitnir. En

3Iji3.ll, FJ is(. d«t+it. Xlt 8-

Of EfflpftnulT,

iCimf. l-Turn;. xxxvj. m, xxjcvii. m.J

Tbo elephant when feL-ditsg at Large ordiparQy

tlrinlr* wnter, but when lui

(

forgoing the Fatigues of

war is allowed wijse,—not thar sort, however, which

comes from the grape, hut another which, is prepared
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from rice, I Th? jilJUinijiLniK £veu go in arlvar.ee oF

[IilEi elephants and irnther them (lowers ] lor they

are very fond of swots perfumes, ..elc] they arc accord-

snjsly taieei fiat to cl iu meadows, there to be trained

icnckr the influence of the sweetest tragTwnct;- 'J'He

atdmal selects the flowers according to their smell,

and throws them as they an^ pothered into a basket

which is held mtt by tin; (mEoer. This IxiDg irSEed.

and harvest-worir, so to speak, completed, he then

bathes, and enjoys his baLh with all the 'jest of 9

curiMiatnEnate voiupluaiy. On retnmrng Iron bathing

he is ItBpatdent Li., have his flowers, and if thu-re La

delay iti bringing them he be-j^ns TfJprins, ^od will

not. taste a morsel of food till all the flowers ha

gathered are placed More bmi. This (lone, he takes

the flowere ™.it of the basket with his tmitk and

M'tttirTt theta wot the odipo oF his manger. nod ouilici-.

by this tLevh-e their fine scent be-, as li were, a relish

tth his hxkl. He slr-ews also a good ijnaritily of them

as Litter over bis stall, lor he- levs* to have his sleep

made sweet and plcasnnt-

Thc Indian clitphimis were nine cubUs in height

and live in breadth. The largest elephants Ln all the

EjhoiI were Lbcse mllod the Frsisram. arid next to these

the TiLxdab..^

I Cade'S iiraJt, fwbkli, buweTCT, it «-1w> appbtd to

ti.lili
.

a-u.HL !h iuiw-j. i3.ir: die l-immije £ivti' !-

UTliif Iragment ii ascribed to- Mei'aatja lit* both aw

irtvlltn -af (lift oifiEief of it, nni3 becaute it uinloohrtetLIr

from Mei^iMbetiES llu+t .^lito barrows:! die ttftrfatim pre-

ceding ii (E : iajjin. juwiif.i *nd tbit Jofl'jwiaa it Ift^gni

IDT.] .—Kdl n-'-inifL!± .
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Fragn, liu.

^lian, Htat, m. 4*.

Of a WT
JiL(d J;ic^-fcanJ.

O. Fmgin 11, sxTvii. ft.)

An Djdian elqjhuh'- trainer fell in with a white

elephsnt-ealf, width be fcmugiit when stilt quite young

to Jii's home, where lie reared it, and gradually itiflik

it quite tame and rode upon it. He heeatHe taiitli

ittiebed to the rre.-Ltmrs
,
which loved him in return,

and by its affection requited tL-jiri fnr main Lennoep-

Now the king of the I lidiun a, having beard «f this

elephant, wanted to take it i hut the owner, jealous

&J the Jove it hud fur him, and grieving much, no

doubt, to think that another should heeoauc Us jnaster,

refused to give it away, ana made off at once to the

desm mounted on bis favourite. The king was

etirtigad at this, .md ^nt rren :n pursuit, With OldciS

to sdre tb-E elephant, and si the Maine tittle lu bring

Wh the IndiHU Foi punishment , Overtaking the

fugitive they attempted to CWKUtC thCLT pilTpow, but

he resisted and attacked his abSaibuts Iretan the hack

of the elephant, which in the atfraF fought: on the

side Of its injured master- Such was the state of

tnatters at the oret, but afterwards, when the Indiaii

on being wnnwdrd slipped down to She ground, the

e'epLant, Ere* to Ids sait, bwUrHcs bira as soidicra

in harLie bestride a faElcn tOfflldt, whom they cuvet

with their shields, kills many of the asailants, and

putH the rest to flight. then twining his trunk

amubd his rearer he lifted him on to brs b&ek, and

tarried him borne to the stahi, and remained with

him Lika a faithful friend with his friend, mill showed
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Llu. evary kind attention^* [O men 1 how base am
ye l ever dancing merrily when. ye hear the music -of

the frying-pan, ever revelling in the bnnrtucc* bu?

traitors in She hour of danger, and vs inly And for

ought snUyiisf the sacred j-aiittj of frt&oiisliip. ]

Fnsnsr. UV,
Pseudo Orar'ea . r'Ailcfvi’ii. il, cd. Delarsv, Fm-is,

UiJj To]. I p. 9&|,

0/ Ifcc Slid Lkeir Philoxophy.

]C1. Fraipn. 3li., Tfliu., sly.F

01 Ehv Bra4MtWaani in >n<S\a.

Them is among (.be Erael]li:ma«is in India a sect

of pbiloaqphera who adopt an independent LiEc„ and

abstain Etom aa rural and nil victim Is eoobad fy

tire, being content to subsist upon fruits, which they

Ip not HO ny.Ldi (Ljr gather tj 0:11 tilt! itlcs, but pick

ujj whan they have dtopped to the ground, and ihcii

driuk is the water of the river Tigabts a-t

Throughout life- they go about naked, saving that the

body has hum ^ivtrn by tiie Deity Hi a OiVering for

* Convpnrc the ULtWtrl giv-en in FlwtnreJi'a Lite of

Alcmndir, <if the L
,

:i|>li.-.i!l ef PS nos This clt-phon;

deiruip the » Sol:- l.iililt- £«e ex'fnrsilijiap' proofs of his

iu-J ciTc ->£ the- oers-in. As Ivnu as *ha*

jifLucc *.« fltjlfl to 6g\it r h* iJtlcriOad hins whtl great

COnrajtf, and repulsed, all ru&atlalits ; and wheel lip pctw.lwed

tiiin FDfcdv <0 Mat tr 1 5ft the tti naMt-rtdo ef dH fl£. And the

v,oiiii-; with v, h.Ali Ilk ic» eejeeted, to pina-m. hit filling

:.'ff he fcatiikc down in “lie soicest manner, m:t with bis

pff'ihAAClf s^ntlir ifrew ev-erp dHrt net -n£ his body. ,:'

t PfONStilj the Sarufcut Tenpereiifl, now lie Tdti^h-

bJiadr-.i, a Irv^r if||rii:h.t uF the K+'i
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JlE 3iiU I . J rimy Isold t'nfit God 35 tlK^lt.S? but QOt

sucb Ligfit as we see hvJlb l*iv eyy, rur such u-s the

inns »r £re, linf Cod 5s with them the Word,- by

which term they Jn not rnsn articulate speech, hut

the discourse fit JeaSC-jL, wh-ensliy tin: hidden mysdentei

o.E Vncm'Ledjft! are discerned by tJi-5 vrise. This light,

however, v/Lic-h they ca55 tile Wyjil, imrl tliinJc tn- Ise

Ocd. is, they say, knwn only hy the BTudshumitis

themselves, becauw they alone have discarded

vanity, II vhsch is the utermoat Ciivedur nf th«s sotlj,

i l-jar iflit. Jn:. ecd. V p. ]a5, tuilc- f. A iortrijK vf

tiie VcLluti school of phiJraftp!it'_ jireorrfiftjj ho v, li-icli the

soul is incised as in a sheath, ot nther a r-i.rreir.ion. ns

sheath* Tbt £rut or inner case ie tlie intellectan! one,

tfirnfijHid rif :lbi- afs«K jujfl ftinipVj iharaMIA biatotril -ibed, -iBil

i . : r, i r, t i n ^ o! the iiiLi-i Ii-i l Joined h.'I(]i Vim li-.e h-hmv Tine

Kccnd is the irini.il sheath, :n v. _i:r li mind Is jcine-d v. ilIi

tl:i precedhp, or. a; some hold, with the organs at action.

The thini cuniy-iat-r these vrjrvm and the Tien] F-acvIl'ie&i

yfeid is rolled the otnonlc mc ’iij.l caee. TheAr iVee Eh+ttbi.

|k,:iijl rotirtitate ill, subtk1 frann- w.liii-1: attends tha sold

in its tnnsuiiiicatisns. The erterioi case is ocnrrpoied. uf

i1„- ,»|sth> elcdiu-niA .niiilslurd ,ri crttfin prrrponlcsis, inrt

is called the pross body. Hee itssay cm ti\r

PftiJjssjMiy of ttir fflcstni, CowtlJf: ed. pjs. jpjJi.

% The ninity between Cod -Dad Lujhl if the burden of

the CidyafrJ nr iirtu-st iwc of tftr Vi itp.

|!
^ttiujiniLa, which pirnhotJ-r tnnslates d h.iicJJrj,

littrnJir ‘esurisai,’ and hcaoe '.5eL^-rar:J^;^c^l5cseB,
,

tEie

peculiar and apyTeprislc frtactKn)i uF ^ht-cli is- Stliaftll? wrp-

slelioH , trial is, a belief Uiat in perception azid rr.oAltai ion '1‘

Kin oftHM-rati; that the objects of sense romcem Me— in ibOrl,

that 1 AM. Tin tr.owfcil^c, Jionever. w-htch cfitJtfcS (tffl»

coniprclttndinjr l!i#l firsii,; viliirli iiii self existence c -ir-

ffttslf drstnrn She i^crasn Ttlwb neye 'T Bin
r



m
The members of this sect rcgaifl death with con-

temptuous inHifiL-nenre, ;ir„il, as. we hatf€ St£:i already,

ihey always flrDtiouiLye E lii= ii;l:ul: i>L the Deity with ,l

tout of neruLiaj reverence, jiul adore him witli

hymns. They neither have wives nor beget children,

Pcitmotis whn desire to Icod a life like th^ii* cr-ws over

fnim the othnr side of the TTVPT, Jind nsmuiii with ' hem

for good, never relLiTtniiX' ’jc> IheLp Own mini try.

These aly* ptt cnlEcd Hischbmnp \ although they do

not follow the same mode of hie, for there are women
in the cotuitay, from whom the native inhabitants are

ijKhmft, iifltl ri£ tfitsc wcKieri they be^et <ifT-q-iTing-

With regard to the Word, which they caEI Cod, they

hold that it is oorporeaE. and that it wears the body

>s it* entcmal covering, j ust as one ™is Ihc woollen

sttrcwit. and tSir,T when it divots itself of the body

with wLii'ii it ii eibleiapped i t IriicsjnLvS manifest Lrj th.E

gye, There is war r the Brachhmsns Isold, in Ore body

wherewith they arc clothed. and they regard the body

Hi bting the frtiiifid ^tinno? of WFSr.j h
nod, as wc have

already shown, jj^ln against it lilts soldiers En battle

cernt^nnlitie aeamst thjs cncrriy They maintain, more-

over, that all ijhti held tn liondag-t, like prisoners

of war.f to theit own innate tnemJea,, the sensual

f tlonijmre PktOv Ffwyto, tap ia f win:re SokTatia

rptak: at the «i|,| m Hi prcttfll ooufittefl in the body as in a

species of prison. ‘L'bii-a '.vas a doctrice: ur cl.n Py 1

1

lugore-ini,

»tiv»s phik-wohv, even En its muss -itrikin.; peculiarities.,

t^Hla nil-!] a cli:se rewnil-hmev to the tncian as an-ariv to

favour sir AiipprAsyliuo Llial It nnb ditvtUy barftnrtd from

L, There T-as even a tradition that Pj rhftgvC'l» vi*:l**l

fdi.lii,



m
appetitea, plinlony. auger. joy, ^rirf h

longing. de-sin^

and suds like a
whijt: it i* only Lli-c mar. who has

triujnpked over these enemies who goes ti> <5od.

Entsdumis accordingty
,
to whom Alexander the

MafcedMuan paid a vielEj is spota of liy tltts Etacbh-

man s as Jl yjijA bccariv; he enn-^nMi'i.-d. nil tilt v. LirEflTiC

agaraist lh« foody, and ocl tlu: Otlicr hi.:Lid they cnn

demit K a ] a n o s as out who had ijnpiet»?b" ojKista-

tiicd from their philosophy, 'Hie BracHfiirartr., Lhe-te-

fort, when they have shuffled off ill* body, m* the

pure ssmliifht ns fish set it when they spring up out of

the water into eLk air.

Fslajgsi. LV.

Palhul if JT-raj K'J g.iiiL'm i , np. S, 90 tl scq. at. Lccidbi. ivj-,.

CCffmrtlS?, Irtril yKjr7:c,\jy. pp. lift, 1:4 ii jr^.l

Oj end Muiwiaw,

(Cf. Vrs-sriif. sli. 1$, siiv , atv.l

They (the Erajrmanctl su'osist upon ELich fruits

as til ty nin find, nail or. wild nestis, which the earth

SpCditanuL^Eily prailasEfeS, arid ilrinlr only1 wilier. They

ivauder in the woods, jiad sleep a: ikight on

pallets of the leaves of trees

"K a 1 a no a, tberij ymtr false friend, held this

opinion hut bn is despised and tjuddr-n upon hy ps.

By yoiij howevLX, aL^sibrplire ai he was itt causing

many evils Ip yM nllj tie is b> yr.iJiTruL and. WOlsLtipTKd,

while from our society be has ht.cn contemptuously

cast out as unprofitable. And why not ? when every-
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thing which we trample linger foot is an obj-ect oJ

admiration to the lucre-laving li 3 L a n o a < your

worthies? iHi;nil, but nn friend of r>ni*,— n miserable

nun Inn., aijri mart! Lu bj
I

; iti>.!i I llun the UtlhffflpiMt

write Li , z"o? fcy sotting hia tieart an lucre he wrought

the perdition of his soul [ Hence be seemed neither

worthy of us. nor worthy of the friendship of Cod,

and henoe he neither was content to reid life

in the woods beyond all reach of care, nor was bo

cheered with the hope oF a bLessed hereafter : for by

his love of money Eic slew thr very life ! hLs miser-

able soul,

"We Wv, auiongsL us a sage caEled

Pandanis. whose home is, the woods, where he

lies on a ]«lh-1 Itmvea, and where he has msb at

hnnd the fountain of j^ace, wbercoF he drinks, suet-

mg, as it wwu, the: pure btcast of a mother-"

Einy Alexander, accordingly, when be heard of

all t III-;, wilk desirous rE learning rhe dnettln.is of tbe

sect, ncid 111- sc-nc for this P j< n d r m i s, as being

their :eiM'jicr and president- - , , ,

QneaifcrstSs was therefore despatched to fetch

Iilui, and when he found tire great sage he s^itl,

"Hail to thee, thou teacher of the Bragmancs, Tb=

son of Ibe mighty god Zeus, king Alexander, who is

the sovereign lord cjf all men, asks you to go to him,

and if you craoply, hu will reward yon with gioat and

splendid gifts, but af you refuse will out oil your

iW-"
DandamLS, wicb a complacent rrn=|i±, hoard him

to tlio end, hut did iiot so math ai lift up bis head

from his couch of leaits, ucnJ while still retaining



bis recumbent attitude returned this scornful answer

;

^-"God, ibe supreme ting, is never tEi-e anther nf

machlLiu wrong
,
bur is the trustor .>i Light, of peace,

of lift, of water, of the bod? of masi, and of souls,

jLTiil threw be receive* when death sets them fret,

being in no way subject to evfJ desire. Ha alone is

the JII*1 Ilf tby IkkUlj^ij, who :ihhoiE slaughter -mfl

instigates UO wars. 3'.1'. Alexander i-- luit smc£

he must Taste of death i and hove can such as he be

She world*! master, tv-hu has, not yet reached the

further shore of the river Tiberoboiis, and has not

vet seated himself on a throne of universal dctroluion t

Moreover. Alexander has neither as ?et entered living

iotu Had-es,* [iij- does hs LmOiA- LJie toutss of tbu sun

through the oentral regions oF the earth, while the

nations on its boundaries have not so much as hcn.nl

bin nsnu.f If ! l I

;

pri^nt dooiittsotj! an iioc capa-

cious enough for bis desire, lee him cross the Ganges

nver, find he wr.i find a rejjiion iili'.i: Bo snslui n jtleU

if the LtKLrttry on Obi side- be BuO uJifOw to- hold him.

Know tilts, however, Thai what Aksander offers me,

and Lite gifts be promises, are all things to me utterly

useless
;
but, tbe thmjjs which 1 prize, mJ find -of real

use and worth, 11™ leaves which clto tuy house,

these blooming plants which supply me with dainty-

food, and tbe water which is m? drink, while wL! other

' {au* dBov oiiS^ravi va Tit Latin

rtrri«l lias -eva-iti Gatew JfdnsJU 'H*9 ore. erw&od ihj

jLhnc a; Ufl,itz.'

t Thu ks! h«T« in vs OVOnipt » to In alWMt nlKTnl] vis-t-

able. I hiivt tberrfcre rcuJurui (roan the LetUI, Mjvvjjh

oQ( iijBite -dOtely



jwHcssions and! tliEcugs, which are amassed wilt

amlemii cart, are wont to prove raitious to those wlso-

amass LltuiH, and ermsc only sorrow and veiaticro „

with which every poor m&rtwl Fully fraught. Hnt

as for me, I lie upon the fmest leaves, and, Slating

noth I ji
[j which requires guarding;, close my cyca Id

tranquil slumber ; whereas had 1 gold to guard, that

would fcflurflti ulecpp The earth supplies me with

everything, as a mother Iwr child with milk.

1 gr> whrrei'rr I please, and there are tin capes, with

v, ki< ii I am fcrrurl to .-mnliur myself, against my wilt.

Slroukl Alexander cut nfs my head, he cannot also

destroy my soul. My head alone, now silent, will

remain, but the soul wELl go away to ils Master, leav-

ing the bade like a lorn garment upon the earth,

whubL-e also it was Eaten. I then. becoming spirit,

shall ascend re my Cud, tvbo enclosed us in flesli, and

left us tipon the earth to ptpvc w-bnther -when iiere

iiiii™ ire shall Li vr e-l'ishi'iit tn Ills ardEuauces, and

whin- jIlvo wdl reijuiTi- -:sf ns, w1:l4L we depart hence Lo

his presence, an hcloliuI gI our life, sinct be is judge

of all proud wrong-doing ; for the groans of the

oppressed sccome tiic paJiLnshments of the nE^iressnrs.

ltlM Alexander, then, terrify with these threats

th-ase who wish for gold ml tor wealth, and who

dread, death, Fur ugufnsi us these weapons are brth

alike powerless, since I he Braspnancs neither lore

gold nor fear death. Go, then, and toll Alexander

this: ’lliuidsmis has no need oF airght tli-at i?s yours,

mi<L thoreForc will not go to you, but iE you wnnt

anytbtng from Dandamis oonae you to him.'
r,

f

Z ''Other: say rraaiiiii.Li Luli> ao iBstOVrt# n-ith
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Alexander. an receiving ti<;:n ChjesJtfatfes u re-

port of the interview, felt a stronger desires than over

l« ;ftx DimUtnis, who, though old and naked,

til*; only anbgmiist m whom he. the compteror of

many nation?, had found m/ste than his mateh. Sc.

Fbajqh, lv. b,

JntbrortKi, rte .U-srlRii* £rathinduarum,, pp. fa, & at ir^.

ed. FftllaA. IritiUto. ifitiS.

Of Cai^nHi 1TK1J ilfittdittti’,

T*hey <(iie Br'-aeJiffiEJi.Tl rat what thry find on the

ground, such as leaves of trees and wild herljs
d like

cattle- , , . . ,

M C a 1 n n ns is your friend, but he is despised

ami rmtltlep ispoil by us lie, then, who was tho

mstSujr af tnutiy evils among you, is honoured and

worshipped I17 van
j hnt since he is of no importance

he is rejected by ni, anil theme things orr certainly

do nut seek, ptose Calami* iiesaun^ of hjs pryotSimesS

fu: iOJjOy . BiJL hu was nut Ours, a Quit swell as has

miserably injured and !*si Ins soul, cxn wlmli rtconnnt

ho is pEninty unworthy to be a friend either of God or

of ours, not has he deserved security among the woofs,

in this world, nor can he hope for the glory which

is promised in the future.
1 '

When the emperor Alcsandcr came to the forests,

he was net able to sec Dandsmisaa he jjass^d

through

When, therefore, the above-mendoacd messenger

tbs JiitawilfirfS, hvL o*lb asked >lir AJcundlci had taken

V* loair a jCmmey?" PlPtafCh‘6 ^Jeimudrr.



came tn Dwndaitiia, he addressed him thus :
—“The

emperor Alraunder, the *>n of five great Jti pitcr. wkt>

is lord of the human race, has ordered that you should

hn^udl to him. for if you com^ ElO WL”[ give you tn^iny

gifts, LuL if you refuse Ls mil behead you ls 4

punishment for your contempt.” When these words

came to the tupt of Elar.ilamL^ he Tpse Tint from his

leaves whereon he Lay. but reclining and smiting he

replied in this way :

—
"'The greatest Cod,” he said,

4o injury to no one, hot resfcwvA again the Sight

of life to those who have departed. Accordingly he

alc-n-: [5 my lord who forbids ui ruder and excites no

wot;.. fSot Atexaodar id no Cod, foT he him.Self trill

have to die, How
h
then, can be be the lard -of all,

who has not yet crossed the river Tyberoboaa,
:ior has made the whole world his, jil <xJl-

,
nor (Mussed

tin: zoue of C a d e i, nor has Lehr 3d the course of the

iULi in the centre of the world ' Therefore many

nations do not jrct even know hLS aatne. If, how-

eitr, the L-onntry he; pcs&eara cannot contain hlin
r

Let h:m cross our river and he wifi bad a -soil which

is able to support men- All those things Alexander

promises would he nseEcss to me if he gave them :

] Luv# leaves for a bouse, live on the herbs at hand

and water to drink ; ntber things collected with

!iilKn:r
f
and which. parish and yield nothing but sorrow

to those seeking them 01 possessing them,—these I

despise. I therefore now rest Secures ™r1 with closed

eyes I cure for nothing. If I wish to keep gold.., l

destroy my steep
;
Earth supplies tue with everything,

as 0 molhof does to her child, Wherever I wish to

go, I proceed, rind wherever I do not wish to be.,



m
ji-g necessity of curt- can force me In £0 . And if he

wish in rut aft mv head, he cannot talcc my soul
;

111 V.iJl culy take Lbe [uLLlu lieucl, hut tilt: dLEiaitm^

seal wi!.[ Leave the head ifke a portion of some sot-

rnesit, and irill restore it to whence Et received it„

namely, to the earth. Bin when I shrill have become

l.l.'I r: L I shall iScund Ct? Clod, ivlin bp® i:iu-lnM£*l si

within this flesh. When he did this he wished to

try us, how, after leavini? him, we would live in this

world. AiLlI afterwards,, when ire sfcn.11 hai't rctiuncsJ

to him, he will demand from us an account of this

life. Stnriiling by him 3 stall Ktpr injury, SFit! stalj

L-a!ttetnE>lMt his judqm-cnt on those who injured me ;

for the sijhs and ^tuan-e of the injured become the

punishment! tfc u, ofypcessertta.

"IM Alexander threaten with this them that

desire riches or fear death, both of which J despise-

E
ror liT.-rhim-iUn ntil.Sl!LT Inre gold uLtf dread death,

CJc, ttareforc
,
and ceE! Alexander this :

—"Head#mis

seeks uothEng of yours, but if yon think top iit«d

something of bis, disdain iiot to go to bite..'
|,|‘

When Alexander heard these words through the

interpreter, ho wished the mrue bo slu such uiatj
t

since be h
wins had subdued inii iy tialiems, was over-

n)[ne by an old linked man, if.

BraGiI- LV1,

ptlJI fjili. h'ot VI. 21. 3— 2J. II.

Lift of Ike fttifinN flaerf-

5

The Other juiiTT.eryij made £ III lieu f/rono flic

S ‘I'bi#. ji:,c Hiny Ills awroned foe t!ie cniwt pirc from

MysapLbcuEs-. £:. fkbvrataEck, py it ar-j. , =7 seif.

9
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Hypkasit) for SeleolrOa are as Follows :— c03

nn' L^-i t* the Ilcsidrus, sms to tbbd nvet- Joborncs as

many (jiMne Lijpdoa add 5 mElesI ; from Lbc-nce Lo tSi<-

Ganges 3

r

j inj|Let. tr$ uiik-s to Rhodopha (others

give ^35 cnifos fw this distunrc) . To itio towo En];-

njpaxn ]&?—jon- Ofbeta give 265 miles. Thence: to

r.b; confli.iiMicc nr the Jntaatiea and Gouges 02.5 miU:s

(nn.py :i<L:l 1^ miles), and to the town Ealimbothta

435. To the mo-neb of the GanRte, 73ft iniles.l

t According' to the M55. Gj5 or fiy? miles. The plates

LDeDtioocd b this Enmons ilifa'tfll'jr rdl lay ran the K*wsil

Roid, Tvhkfh rho IfMil Un ImLiis to FbUdfan. They

Jirj-nj IImia ri«i|lflftrt. Tlir Wcsidm.! is sioiv the fatlej,

: iii t List p^ii3 : c( departure lay rmmedince if below ha

JliiirLLun with t!ie HyphasLs fnoir the It it?! The direct

roett !Jie!'..o |vM Ludh fra, Srhind, and tmt-jjii n»duc:ed

lilt- lr.u.- 1 -ller ti> the ferry aE tbs Jeromes, now the brniij,

in lie neighbamhood o( the prvsvii-. Kim-ill, T-hence the

riMii led ij l!:c fiarres at :. ooLut ivkiuh, to judge :r.*ci the

distAnce g iir-tn (tia niilsO ,
runs: have been ntinr the -site «

Uie Esr-EtLiDed Hastir.aparn The near stage to be reictud

eras ktaikolu, the pcsitim of which, loath its tunc nod its

distance troci the Cris pcs (tig ail: s*« coralline to its at

DfltSaj, .t araall town about ta miles to the sovLh eE

Auapr-liiitr. Kalimpooto., the tie Tit stare, aLmoert and.

I/UM-n vw.iu.lii identify wtlii llatian* (the Kaay&kuljju. ti

EvanaLriti , lint if. lie- Si -"Nf urtin. oUjccttns lu Uus that.

I'Vicy w« not likely Lo lias* designated So irii;it'Tlant slid

so celebrated a citr by su obacntd ah appcLIalfon. hnds a.

site fur it in Llie nekhlvmt'liotjd. CO ct3> b&gfcs of the

Iksliumati, a river of Ehmbhl-j. loeiatioued id Lilt: Rn,*l trpliiio

jii-.hi:ik Tlilf, nvnh. In- iTihitl.:,, must :i l::.'i have T.ten 1 ailed

the K ill ir.t.i I, as iha nuistr: of u .still b eflircnt dmi, Kirltnl

and bn 1 in. iii
i,

prove.. ;; ut, as oa'la' trAoaUterates the



1st

The races yrbid] teny eEraHafrate witbou.t

l^iug tedi™^ from Lite chain gF I’asfjdts, gF which

Sanskrit pfeWlift
1

,. a side, Kilinijifliu, tn JpdEi firtn iti

amt, mnat fiefljfiliaie a t-orn? lying prat lie K"fll

Tthe ftgnrti ulllcb rtprc&eni rbij distance* hpve giTeu

d£« to math -:| i-v-p -i -, Minir af Lhem haing inconsistent

olcLtr will GlSiets, or wiLh iIie real -diitnncES. The test.

6 .rvvrHiirrr1y ] lug gt-nf-rsih' feetH -J-TlppOSKC ta h: CCITTnptj 6*

far st Jtis-t as tile fignrw inc cccnfErned. M. dr St.-Martin,,

hon.*«rp
accepting tEie fl Pares neflily at they stand!, shows

tlw::n to be fairly wrted-, The finst dirbcu.tY pie-soita itself

in Uir nards-, "OyiCiw ptiur yjj tttitor fer tfH.r iflfhnuf."

By "iMi distanci' <mMn<A be nWMIt UMS diitsuirt between

the GaJIgte and Rltodotsba, hut Istwetl tfc|f ktiiarui am;

fi.btnl'.n:hs, aliiedi tli* addition, ur (be Cgunts shows- to be

^ allies TJir sbctler eitlni-ste $( fiLiera miluj

measare! the- length, af a snore direct rotlto by stay n#

ThanJiTim, PinLjsat, eadi Drihi. Tbt nest tiiEL-

cn|iy Ilu probably beets ycC-aaiontd by n cormpticn uf

the Seyt. It Lin in the wwle J,Ad C-ilinipain DjipiJuni

CLSVtl. D. Alii. CCL3CV. mill
M Tire numeral Ii hat

.generally been trilc^ll to mean pot, patte-, or half a Keenan

mit-, making tlie t re t! el a 1 loti im Lbns :

—
''To KnLini:>aan

Ifrjy. tniJes. Oilierr Rive mLlct.
r

' Pet M. Ok at.-Wa.rtln

petfen to thick that lie D Tiss, hj toms mmgibig of lElt

trst, hern teacbEd from tt* beginning of the second

UUHihef, with ?rb:oii it fatnitd the number DLXV
,

fend

1>CC!l appended tE ihe Rte+, being lad to this conclusion, (m

finding tint the amber sumr ap almost to- a nicety (1st!

dLssanne frasa the IiesidT^i to Kolbip.ixd. as tbiih
-

—

Fi-:itd the lEusidne to 11>e Joenanes _. if® riiilfs.

Frcm the JomoctS to thf Snpt - US n

l-r:iin the fiances- to ElKnduJ>he — <>t n

From Etiodopha ta- EalilhpiiKfe . :?7 >.

Tctai J» mdssL
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n spur is ciilltid I ia a ls s (nuHiujn^ ir ibr native

kn^uagp wiTury), are the I s n r u C o*y r f. 1 1 gi,

3 Bv i-:-io.!u^ v.;i:h s:ri.:-in!l_i
- designated tUui part >:f Hit.

H;inMky*n range udddi tlttMldisd alcop Kcpbi and Bhaiiu

and LJiwari] kw-ir4 tie ecedd. Other Events. -oS the Jlatn*

m«- Emcdn, Eaw<!itli, hJerundE:;. l-isseil dfifti'M tic »iJtd

f-niin (be SeretFit Jiuiifuvci'a, is I'jEiiHt Jittfwdta, 'aDopT,-. 1

If this l>e W, Ki'-mirhiiit, a the moce cuiml liJlTU. t

derivation rtltfV thf to 'EHusidri.' Ifiewj.

ead mfrfj nnim1i|jiHi
,

) r
[l_es 'golden rn nratrtt Eti *,

h—W> called

either becanse (In y vsere tbcught t? cve.taiii tcM 'ii'i'fp, (ff

l-Miinse -Of >liv aspect they presented wbaB tkclT SJirrfiy

jMiflks reflected lie gplekti rdlulgEnre of SnbSel. Iicaua

represents the SnnSl+it Iiliiin-L'afu. 'saewy.' Tile bhIjh’ itSJ

applied at frist by the Graegt io (be ITiiide. Kush acid lie

IlimSZzvaa, Irat u.-ae iai reiurse cf time lian^fotfert, (fi He

Holer ringr Title cjiain, which runs birth n?iel smitA, waj

lecnrikd b;-' lie ancients u Jividinir Ivoe+hrm Ami into

J51y'biA mtr.1 Jjr.iiiirT and '3ty.hin ext™ Imaum," and.

it has twined for &£« tlic bonddsty between China and

XartteUiiL.

HktJ’a cart-lc rants: in oc<arvuii''J;l‘ g I0*aI witK partial dis*

lyim s 1** '-Teattd the nest iblbViilty., which lies in hi*

statin? that the distih-ct rKrai St.aLinLpB'na to tie cvcflaellCC

od the Jornanus *tld Ibe Canine* is fist miles, irhile In reality

it is. onJv rinat 227. The lignecH may he cmtrpL, belt It la

mnch more prcbsWe cliat they represent tbu ditlailtt erf

vjee stage vn tl# toetc remoter dram tbc cocEuwc ttr 11“

riven (ban Eailriipfl.'HA. This- must h.ivE been lie -pasaege

(i( (Lw Jeniin,-M. far the distance

—

Pram the Jotnancs, tc the Ganges is ,,, tie ieLIes.

T lucre tD kbedopha .... .. IE9 ,.

Thence :q Zalinipaxa ,., Ifij ,.

Tbcnce to tb= conllaence of Lie rfveni ... *-7

Total ... frlj miles.
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and on the balls- the C b i f i o 5 on g i,* and tbe

B r ii c ]: :u a ;l k, a iadic cuopfisag to-piit tribes,

* These fotlF trit’FB tofoted wjir^u-liriTe Earmir
-nr Lu iai ;ted: at? me 'iflihuctrlioo:!. Tbe Ssarl *if unknown,

hut are liruhabli' the Sami; aa lie Brraari jirevijriusLv men-

ti
,vjeil by Pliny. '/If CofirB Sh* ensiiy ha be idemtiEcd

".\-h ti* Khaslra mentioned; in 111- pfabd^Futi-vLlir ni neigh-

Fusiiri nf tbe I.'iivkIa t and UnsniSLYm 'J'he-ir lump, It Il&f.

been roiRfN.tureil, survives io i'.rri.f L-l|.-r. one oE the three

jrtiit divi-sHini tf Use K9!-iiS uf Ghjirfll, who Appear to taw
CC-me crijmiil’r Irani the Vr.njAh. Tile- InjS tier meatjewed

ir. Ptolemy, m; lr tlx tarn; of the SiiTse:-, is a people tf

Sfivifc.^- This Jr. howes-Fi, S imstshe. na they inhabited tbe

afpJbF ivgiou whie-li ertendr, ahot-e KB-indr so^ar-ty ibf

nreth ate. north --.Teat. Hie Ckfcfclssi?! or Chirotuuigi

are- perhava identical rvith She Giiecntt (Erliom PEinsr else-

nbere mentions! -in. spite of the addivioc to their tiias nf

-ivji id; Jiipyr have cie:*:lr Indicated them to be a

lid-Htsih of ihe .'i'31t:K, -Him
I |$„ tbe BikytlllnnS,—by ^hobi

India ss ,1 i orsrriui before the time of It- coaqaeirt by the

An- ttt. Tilts
-

.ire nienticntd in htjnn X. <_- together is Il ls tbe

Pun railokas, Qdnii. Dtr&vidiss, KAmbojaa, Vanuidj. Iturndst,

PihhiTaS, Ch.i rjuui Xirates, Dariile.!-. and Eh.ttat. IE

Cli ifotostijs be the right reding of iltr-it aumt, rlsene t mls

he littLe doubt of their identity iribh the Ebitis.—See

P V de Et -Martin's ^orfc already gaobed. pp.

EPS- fdt the fsfcScFrffi, see fad A rst, to! hr, p, tij-

This is i.Kfletlf tdnal to SbOo Bl-nfiJa, Ihe leuetli of the

Indian a.]i.-sroetn.n;in or l.loib, tbt FaxtEhila of Si ark.dr

.peo^raphy, and the Antirc-t do of lesicojrtphria.

Tim rwttrtnjt bOndnsitma M. de St -Msrtirt has famo-ieil

up in the- sah'o laiifeed :—

-

Ttniiusn -in 1 1 ir-q
. Hindis.

Prom tie Kesidma to the Jom.iiios ... jH-i-i i .-;

From die Jomaiaea to the Gnn^tn . ti t -tjk
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nttiftuf which sure the M4cC&enliftSf*,+ The

t t. :, EtocmaTiB. Pliny ju ones trsnepotis his restate

from the nsyllhtf'ltS of Kfliinir to lh« fonzi pait erf the

valley Of the Gliyti he ibt PractiJllifttB, wEram

r-: iHfc« to Iv, »m wlifti they fltraflJv tot-iy, stir kwhiw
ri the pope l.iriff», la? s. poTnerru] race coiopwn i.r

many tribe*—tbe M acc;c&liai.'s amag o£ the number. Uii*.

tribe, at- tc]L it the GityjaniilsrEuSiiiKatj ljJ the

MvidOFilingn: afte-rvnrdi titsn-.i; cec, ore- ftik-Jiv; sicas o: the

RnJitigi, a wtdeJv Jihimbd race, n-hidi spread at one time

iron the d«Ua yt Ihe GaHftfcl :il I : Vcj - iJit' &13t6rn vwist of

Thence- to Rhodopba ™9 91*

i-rem the IleudrEi to Rhcdrpha hr

a more direct uwte 260c

From Rbodaphi to Kilitnpaxn t£p tjTfi

TataE distance fr.rn rhe liesidms to

tfnlin ip.1 tji tfs

r»m Kalinipnsa to the con finme*
of the

|
"aiares - r_il Gam.-:.? h*7\ (iStfli

Total distance from the passage at

the Tarrjcee ta its vinliuciice with

tbe Ganges &25 1«B
pjifjj s^i^ns. 43$ isi.lr* as the: iLi»Lr.r.iV' (join the con-

flofBfff of flw nieces to Palihnthna, hoc, as it is lu italicF

oiiti 4^, the figures I'jsre prsbahb? been altered. Tie give;.,

taaitv, miles as Ll*ir ilifUni-y- front F«litach» So tbs

rr.outh tit the Cr-.offts. nbicli screes .-lately frith the si-ti-

marc iiz Siegastbsis-H, who makes :'i Jan stadia— if lint

indeed was bis estimate, anil rc* 1 dec* stadia as Slntta III

:t; passage alleges it was. The distance bp land fttim

Fldafi to Tamtak. dTaaamlipta, tbe -old port or the GwiLijos’

noith| is 44: English or ifo Remon miles. Tie djManoe

by the river, which is libuons, is Of CMjM bunch gur-ater.

gee Pf'tutfc sly J.t (..'reon -in: ft f.alloc tfc IMJwdd,

par F. V. d$ Ssiijt-Mfirtlo, pp. apt-spS.



rivyr P r i il S i'J 111* C A i d A S [ivbu-1] flcavS idtc

St. !. Pumas Frbias is pmfealbfly Itiif Tsinan or

Tuusa, utiifh in the Hun4u.is in witti] mm Pnrisflia. Tlu;

Chinan. uotwitUtfimilifs the object Iona ul Mwautadi, ro-uat

li
:

ill. n i ir'ii'il *a n I: :Jie Cane. whifti ii n tributary of (he

JcmJifl

lid peninsula. lhocirli nttf'swtirtje Ihcy ih-d nut cjrttnd

scntbw 2 nl be--odd Oriaf*- 111 lh« .Hali.tbftJruJii lliey art

iKhittliiueu >S fi'C’.
I J--IIJ. . .Icmy with [tie Vmi. as- 4fn.nn whom

1 9 i . di tliii-e orlitT It i diner LrilMe?-, tht Rjyiuu

i i.-+ 1 Her. heT;e*A Ma-aiHii ami the sea. The

;,[ui L’Li?u!in>:[L.-, then, are Live g[ lie TTfllitiea?-.

' yiagba.," mvi H. ejt SL^ImtiD, "la tfic name of 4»a of

lie non. In'Hn tnle-- uf gTttlteM. InifH* II HOC fiU'l v-ldwS

in I':-. |iv.i tT Ganfe._lii tcgluil, ‘*!hi:: is is limkcD

up Liiln ^i-.erHl h|_i,;cin[ jr: j] i- nsettudinj; (mm AraLra and

SVtitifcrf. v.in--e 1 1 n .ui-jiL nndti [lie lumc ol

i, i. In., ifuffi, as ill. ns in Iba iUdfharJ ni [he ctulm!

votters tii Xi-fJiL, Id i

I

k NagLxyaL, .iJs'iiiiij, or !uxgkyss

of Southern Jl.ib/.T (tbe ancient J

I

: . a i':i.i . in Ltie ancient

jtfflgra dc Eeoj.il, noil to che i’dj. jrn of Cristo T l'i-t last,

'av tlieir position, may properly 1m taseo 10 J-ajWfcMmt oar

^Eaccvcaiiny.i-
”

"'TTie /
1

eMltlnoes the snine

.millnr, "tin! s^t!t]|v i:-„ :| T i-pTT£:s(-R.tLLLvrs in. ihe ancient

.¥afj[k, a toluny which lie Hook ».d Madu mceirsaiit: in his

ji=.iiirh i , n il l llie :iijpi:T, riil-H-, o; .irrivortn, and which

In ini.. .- fey >:if. stiji of the tad bra, another people nf the

Io'Sl:.- Cannes. The Aloe yinvf ioii-ristion. winch LrlOtljn to

the eJTlitr part of (be r-tfc Lfcictcrr wl «r era, life* Msiiies

Jh* U*’.ia nS a few tribe ci thi? rtfflcw I.Js. Hes. vri. L p
:>, Calcoita, mid, »hs! * femarhobte. tlseir name

is cocci l::incd to tint ts Lite AocTira l.lTulLarakaj. jii-ii'iii-

3v ns :n tlie :e:;t of \.lii:u. ] lfjij.' sssi.-ns lor theiT ItabUd-

tic u a Larue inland oi the flsjuies
,
and the weird Gahnirn

t-ar Kniincn.i. ts "abich thcii iumt is attarhcdi ily
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the Ganges) -nTt: both navigable* £ Ttu; tribes calLcd

Cal i il (T at are ueaiest tbe sea, and higher isp are

the M a n <t e i
,

titid the It a L 6 l io whose anintiy la

Mount Mai In a. the boundary' of all that district

[adbig tic Gan g e s*

§ Fur die iilri il rn'Aiioii uf sluae uric ether BifhieriLn (if

the & 1 ILHI.K See JfatEJt oh ;1 jtliiii, r ir., Jnd. .-Jut. cnl. V

E- J3**

piutee iLiis =SJ«(id Icmnards si il* ie-1’tospd— pcrlinpL in [hr*

Della.*
1

Ttn OturgAtfitk? C* fiHiu’niidzi ownpied I±ie region car*

il .ji:';i.-ir Tnngbly with tbaa riow called Lower LhsmL,

find con f rated « tnricnF. jndigenijat- rrihe.;. '.vtiicli in Jh*

CW.rK* of time tif;c*erie mnn* ur '

-ls .-I ryamxed. A* no v.nrd

is* foueail it Sanskrit bn* which Ikeii n.i itt joriiipands, il Iibf.

Hycii -

.

1

1

. j i r.:-, . I i*: |>reel in 1
, ifLic.hri |[,A3Fen

J
hid. Jii. ycil. It.

p, mtI, I :*'.j

:

EirmeodLl]', for *.t jiiiikl linve litcD cum ’it at

the periad ?( the Tdakeixri-'-i aiTBrioai : since .Menander,

in reply tc inquiries regard inf the Kmfh cfiiililx>*i il*4S

mfrsTDed limit the region of tie Gnnfe; iL-as* inJiyiiU-] h?

Iwo piiiwlpal eiheIcitiCi, il...* Fusil nnd tin. GAngAridct*

d: 9t.*<3r!drtm Lkmiii il:iL Tlstir name lini been nres tired

ilmaet [dEDticBllp in tbot cf tbe GcaglLrh of -Strath Tin Jrilr.

.bOie truiiilirrib refer ibeiT iri.ij-o to TirbiJt
;
and he *.vtra[d

EdentHp tbtir rfual dty PiUkflJtt for PdHilif\ frith VHCJ-

dtlODB ICU3K.S.1 I ififl of Vnl'tittietllirtl-nl
,

hi** aniilivbl!..

Others, bowerer. plare Lt, rj Ima been elctwbene staled, car

(Be MeUfmuri. Id FIdIediv their capital is. Gnngi, which

ttmM haw been niinated ne-.tr where CslruiU nan* si nils

Tlw GunsiJ rides are nentioned Ik* Virgil, tirflKjj. JEI *1J :
—

[ f* iritiM -i jJri^rjuin ei nnro MLiiJkyj-nt eleph&ntc

LrangBridHtn teclaiii, trifVfr.scjD-:* anna Qnirini,
1

High o'er tbe fate in tlcjikAL*,l Bpd gold

Tl": «wd skill Lsrfiiri? I nun?, *. #i i hrhiilil.”

!
Dry ili-n 'f ]mtiJil:irion.;
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(a a.) This river, according to some, rises from

tmrertaLB SfltlKSS, Like: Lji p- Nile,|| and inundates

similarly the countries Lying along its course others

say tba* at rises on the Scythian mountains. and has

nineteen tribht*ri^ t of wbicb a besides those already

cnendtHied, the Candochates, Efiufl&-
boas* C o & o a g n s, and 3 o n. u s are navigable.

Others again assert tlut it Lssijps forth Lit coth-c idLh

loud rour fmm in* JuLUiLaiEi
,
ami Lifter Liiihbliug down

n r.LLop and rockv channel is received inujccdiately <vn

reaching tbe level plain* mso a lake, whftLet it flows

out with a gentle curneriL, beittjj at the narrowest

eight miles, and on the arciage a hundred staci-n. in

hnadtli, and never of less depth than twenty paces

(one hundred fat-t) in the nital par1

, oi its cou™?,

rrhsbh ta Lhroufih the country oi the GinsurSdea.
The covaL* city of the C a M n g at ls called

I For iTi acconn 1
: of tbt (hfffftnt ISaeriet FegardLng the

Boui-ae- o£ lbs Gnnuc- W<r Smith's UJet. Of CbtS^, GtQ£
*| Ctirailir-hiLUiH, f-riiMijtoiip#.—v. j, Gatn^'hom ^Vn.-

:ar:ii, Errflijeba™--

* trgia.

—

v. e. TE(tio. The Cimjijlkiii rtiilihg, he* * ''ir—
J,
G*hj;-ii-:liiti CabDitmln- Hegia," -Sc., Hake* U« fan*

i brooch frf Hie KaLirra;. Thai !# probably the

tarrsH rtsdioir, Ew, ws General Cnoi'.ingliiin states

Gtaa. \i{ Jutf- Pf- “main iuscripliwti ffeot cf

Tii-KuLioefl,
1 et 'the Thni* Knliop“-' "TO 4 UI“ Tr'-

KH]iDK« ?
'' hi J,£dr,

fl
i» prchibly ctd r

** Winy meuliWJfl the

XnC{aJMir\i;& the Gflflflartifri'GJBnJtf SS sephTEtc

jisaples fEL-ai the Cilinc*, »hile the .VaiideiidT.ai* nflrr*E

Lbe EaJuiJiei Hues Myar^tt times, nh(t each lime id eon-

jnnctieii with oinerent I’eojijK- IB H Wilson it) L'tflinu

jWna, cat erf. «V iSf, i*7 eKA A* Tri-

EHjlnga Urns uurftspcads *t?b the grat jlslu'eikk cJ



ParthaliS- Over their ldng f
,

oot-EQldiciE.,l

iooot IsotafULCEi, 700 riephsnla. V*p Wtch atid ward

ip
J
'pmdattt of war,

1 '

For :i:l :>n)j the mote civilized Indian corumutii.

tiidi life is spi^f in u fitaaL variety of Etparatc occupa-

tions, Sum* ttSI the soi! H some arc soldier, som-c

traders ;
the noblest ;iud richest purt in tl&e difee*

ri nn &i state affairs, administer justice, arid siL ip

council with the kinaS, A filth dass di> votes itself

to the philosophy ptevaleut in the country, which

slmnxt iifiAutitti the form of a rclrgioiu and the

ji i^iilI 'l.i:- always pul an end eo their life by a volara-

Isuy death on a bundok iicnerfll [>i]e.f To addition

to these classes rher:: is noe LaLi-wild, which is oon-

staatly engaged in a task o: Ltntncnse Labour, beyond

T«Lirj|rj.ii-*, ii mgejih probable that H:s ^an cvf TeSiuglon

may •» only s. slidick eomracttii fenn of T-i-Fuiillj^ny.,

ei? 'Uic 1 Liivt l-Lilin^is.'

t LX. miU.—v. l, LXX milt

tliaui, ui bi» nteriesl pteeo an on; <Se*ttp e*

PmprlniK (tap jjj} g wftn » llll* prtcrl« i—"Hu: what is

ibc motirt ^brcl pruitrliM tUl$ lilitt (Hiiiegrl-nns) fcb ling

.', Lin self biro tfc-t iL-ciu; ? God bnu^u it in aImply LKflt fle

lu^' s&rnr o6i hryn.- lie ch:i uailnre iwm it de tlLe PndtWUlb,
in dium n piinst-i Tbenteniis to like it him. jum as ii India

bad art, ihrr u^it crop nt fernlt. and i-HUl-gloriaei, [Mirsans.

Bat kt Him asi tntana fmlWt to* eivL^jitans, -for, a:

QanJiluitoS iefonn:- as, ^liu wbb dm pdkrt uf AJcisondetti

fltet aud w,u,- KBihin?* burned, lluj (fc nat itieTit-

KJiicft by teau^ijt tala- dm (S-tunet, but n-bfii Hu pjTt tf iwsdc

they Hand dfflf beside it pedeedly tOrtfonltSb, .sad softer

clitr.'.rtdVni- tu ’if- gently hrailisl ; thru demmiisSy iscLod-

'Bjr the pilt they are burned to dautb, mi: ntve-r swerve,

*’011 rvBr bo tinte, frctn tbair recziribeut poaitima. M
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ds£ power oF words to describe—that of banting and

tpraiTiE elephant*. They ampler there- miiitials 3n

ploughing and for riding on, and regard them as

farthing th£ iiljscl pdrt nf tbdr stock ir ciLtfa- They

employ them in war and: in fighting for their country.

Ir. choosing them for t^nr, regard is had Lo tboir age
f

ptreng-tJi, anil idle.

There is a very large island its the Ganges which

is inhabited by a single tribe called M o do
g a i i n g ar-§ Beyond are situated the 1-Eod u bar,

M o 1 i n d at, the U b e r re with a handsome town of

the Siiulb name, 'lit G a [ m o i! f n E 5 i, J
1

t e t i,

Cali&ssc.H 3 a s u r L
r
Pass a la?, Colt bae,

Gr nil 3 ec, A ball, Taluctse.f The ting of

i V¥, n- UMKlo L^alUiaiin, WnCjifialu^m

I y, i. ArIskv.

g "J

i

l :.: LrdKes- were chiefly touted in the reLrionn

between tbit left li.tah cs the Conifer me the Him&jaja!

ft: the OaldOLTjes-i, Fret:, -OlUhsa?, boiriD, and Ot^ntSS

tiolkinif id kMMfll, nor Can their tt&tWfl tn ideotLded with

jt*v |q Ertnitd qf| &f,pjdrit !Ltci±t art . The Mod.nhre ra-

piiewnt tayonii dc.ubt the Sfrotiha, & paoolt ii!ua::oui:£ in.

J.r Aitariya 5 rd 1 mu-Hii stairs "xb other non : me. trfhea

a bit hi occupied the .-ciiacrv : nil of the Gauge). at the

time when die finUuncu, fstablidiud tin it 6rft KttlahieutS

m the eu41Ltry . Tbe hTolindsG a** mestiimed u the MflLi-

ri.L in dJnc Fuilnie listi, hat nr :iinher trioe of mem ir met

with. "J'lse (Jhera; eniiBt be referred to the Ilham,. a cumer

~jtiV race s-preid over the centra! district! of die region

apokm of, anil esteuduiR as rat :H to Atum, Tiit iiam« Is

litvlSOaiined dihrreatlv in ilidcrciil districts, Olid v.h

wriLtta, af, « Wiot*. hhowri^ Bsmts* and laiirtUyu,

,Hfi hf-vHfl, liHl'Mrih, llli.il nih, fte. The mu, Plough formerli'

powerfet, ir- dot one of the l™ort cLust* oe the populn-
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These fcceps tinder aftas f'nnL'.sjlH.ifrv 4-300’

caviliT. iiml 4041 alepbatiLs. Nest coble- the

A el & f se,t a sLlLL tnoro powerful rui-e, which

titan. The Passalcc Or# identified St UK HllHibft&Iltfi o£

I Vi hi Ivfils., wliklr, a» already bhsbrtl.. n-SS the old Ji-anjc oE

the Itafit. The C&liibffi- rCSi^-tud (0 lt» K.liiltls or Kelflls—

cnEnlionrd ia tint r|1h h=»k **f tie JMmfijmifl. Ea tbe

enDinemlion of lie nv«3 of tlte west, also in tie Fjriiha

5^nl|tC4 In ll!*' Mbl -if itie- juwple of the n.TrtSi-vrtst, and its

the Til l -i. 1 1 1 :i:'ii:i (sIM lIle Afadr-a iiSt; ha-jit, of which tie

lun> h the wtll-tntniT Ctn linagnpta . Hiey wem seLtied

mt l:i k fr-nia the Mpper Jaoinl. Alx>ut Lbe midille of lie

7ttl vKBluiy titty were visited by tbe faroMU Cbinepe

jvi'llef H iv.'rn-Tbslpg', nJio ivrihri trisiT name ns Kiii-ln-t:
-

.

Viilr, hoioes'er. plices tbe ! n in thio atmth-west of

tirLiit, end the !£oli:l'ir or. llie Etcdl-tlbCbates it.T-atideklj :n

ll..- sioTth-east of Garaldiyar and nurtb-wiM oF Sifall. The

AEjj.Il iinsivcr perhaps 1o tbe G-vnllat ui FTi.li-ois ijf -Th'iuIIi

J isiijr and of the iiillf 1 -I 1 Sell (Vo-fi:;! the roii-Jun parts of

(he ancient Ma^adba The Tb[hc(« jic the people of the

iiivedam oi TJ-iira!ipta luentloUed in tlse MahAbhArjiu, In

jha writings of Ihc Snddjiist; nf DirlCdi '.&0 TIJ.IDC JippejTi at

TsruelllSi, iJbWMnnnidin.;: to the T; , nd ,

:ih ot 11 ih present day.

Efliiti 11 ihese tv. a torras of the nan:-1 that piven. by Pliny

\u evidently the lOimcctiry Link, Timliit No: tn tie sooth-

uest of Cfllcmla, Emm wbfdi it Id distant in a direct line

ihcaL miles. It n-ss n: old Einwte the mam emporium

of tbs trade carried on betmtotl tionuEtir' Indu :.n:l Centra.

* Jf
r
. AT—r. t. in. 3F.

v The Ar.ii.irie nr* rea/lflj IdMlIlflol with the Audita: rxf

SufUkrit—a .creit Slid powerful r.acinn settled criKmiLliy

in tbe Bekhan l^ln-eea the ir.iddle part of Idle cuartr- nr t!ie

GodSvari and tbe Ktiblitli riVMH, 1*4 *bEcb r before lie

lame of UeRittbenSs, bad tfirebd Jibelr swap towards (if

north as fiT si tbe npper coatf* at Hie- ISanuadA fNerbm'.-hi
I

,

dciL, ds has htEt a.rendr iijil"raU4i r lit: loser dEstrEcti cri
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pCUKKta numerous villages, and thirty towns dc-

tendedl ty vtsIIe and towers, aud which su^Uea. its

king1 with nil tiTzov <>£ ]nn,ritxi infantry, iddO cavalry,

iinii moo elephants. Cold is vetv abundBut amens the

Da r d ir, and silver onion £ the: Set ;e.|

But the Eras i I sujthss in power nnd glory

every other p«?pk, not only in this quatlL-j, bait one

may aay in ati India, thoit capital being PaLr-

bat hra, a very largo and wealthy city
,

nftw

wflicll some call the people the1 P
1

a 1 i t 0 t tl f E,

—tmy, evifli Lht whol. tract along the Gauges. Thdr
king' has in bis pay a standing anr«y of 3oo,ooo f rot-

soldiers, 30,000 cnyaby, find own <0i:phim1s : whence

mitj be Intuited some conjecture as to- the raxtoexs of

hia resources.

Alter these, but mom mSanJ, lire the M o- n e d e s

?ujh 3 g a a f i,f in whose country is Mount W * ] * u a,

th* Oiofetir boiin. Wife Jretf. AnS VQl. V, Ji. TJfl, For

a c,£itii« of Andhra (.the loafo-Hi T-f lingEintt see fSeneral

CmminghDuli A*if. deny. of lnd. pp. £37-3.53.

t rii-jj- JiAlr 10 where he started frww hi hi*

dn.uniejAti.iri d lie tribes. The SeLoe we the SSL* or --r.tAO.L

of San.ib.Tit gwyrrphri whwJl IkKyira [tseiii in the- neigh bonr-

hoed of the Dnrailii.. [According to Yb3c, however, liner

urr- iIi-t SeLdi, and be plates them <hl flit- EadLa

fthfliij. Jlmipur, sciitL-east tram Ajmir —^o. dnf.]

§ Th* Mont lies or Etazidei are |: 2iiw .1 by Vale ihoai

C.uiypnr. cn the apper *nleirt tit elu Ik-dmiAS I, ;J. W. ci

Ctbauia Kftjtpar. La 4w?a plHfCfc them A if the Mibhondl

StW*t Stiopuj, where Yule has tbe SohH Of &»t^rin, Lhe

Tavflji of Sanskrit antbu^t. <V|iJcli Eli sen. pines tetweeTi

t-oi
1
pc r and Shc^LI oc>cj 5W tied

1

. jIeC. toL. VI. note

fh iif,—En. ind. A*\t.
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Adi which 'fiarlfHV'i f

;

lLL toe. ,ir L.Iil liOEtli ill r. i nttr
p

ar.d hnncdi the south hi summer. for sdir mouths

ullisrutiet^.i EHeton BsscrLs that the north pn]c in

these parts is w^n hist ooce in the year, and only

Eor fifteen days
;
while Hegasthcu-fs says that the

^mi- thing happens in many parts of India, The

south pe-lo is ciitkcJ by the Icutiiihs DfiBia a, The

river J o an a e * fl'iv,'.-, through [111 Pa E ibat hi j

into the Gone09 between the town s Mcthora and

Carisobora.T In the E^rts which lie aonib-

l This, of (wnnsr, cira «d[y uOCilt at the erjuitor, from

uhirb she sruuhem extremity o£ India *s. Atviiit jki UiJkS

dutonh.

(1 Falibrtfiri must <3 not* l»n- the subject* of the renlra

at Tvltidl Pa lily-ili m vias :.u- rapinl, cr.‘L no: merely “lie

iQli&tvitaciti ud! ttit city, di Kennel usd 1K.I1era aapj/ri-jedi

und jn fined its site .it the ronftnenre rf the GihfctjJ *tLil

JdoiddI. WetSiwa is eoifly IpriiLMed witli Machnr!.

CLrisobon ii renil wliefivlar RK CbTysoban, CyriKiarcai

Cleisolmra.^
p,
TTsifl c-iey

, "" r*¥R fieuersl €jacniu£biuiLi '1*18

:u» jvi I,h;i'Pi Hii:.li:ird, hiii ! £=tl sRtisried tliaL it lipiRl bn

Vfljidi: a ! rfi miirt to the north od ilctLnifi. fftisdiaflua

menus 'Ll*# gfiwt od ttie husit ejees,' w tiidi is famed *1# «T
India as she Been* cd Krishna's- sports »iib tile ei lltninirls

Bc£ the earlier a*rae p( thy place ivu JidhhiradTff.^ w
Kiliica'd ^IiirtfjOOt.' .

Kow the Lntin nioie Of

EUuwdMi-A is Rico written Curi^uhWl and Cyrfrohot'iia in

different MSS.. from wiith I later that the original Hpellina

Wui Jf-arirahsrbii. on, ly 9 iliftht change o£ e*tr JtfttePO,

KudirtOrta or KfltttuitoD-ta." J«sr. GsDg. cf Jnd p, _V?3-

itiiriiufc<?i'3—rv u, l/Jirysobsn , Cyrisaborca.. This it* tht

ot Arrian -an£c r Tot. V
J>- &y), winch Ynfe

phii-es rl Bitesnr, and Lessen at Agra, which he cutes She

Siuitkrit k'riEh.iu'pnrii b'MiS {At. Bti ral- v p. 270 ! «ys

Qiscbora :s nun -called. “MugB-Magar by the Mn-iaiEmaiiPi and



m
ward iT*ai the Cianjcs the inhabitant*, aircady

swariby, ire deeply coloured by the sun, tlenu^h not

scorched blact iitfe the Ethiopiani. Tint ucsier they

abroach the Indus the more plainly dr™* ihfiLr com-

plexion betray the influence r>[ iht- si:n.

TLa Indus stdris the frontiers oi the Fraaii, wbnye

nt*uittaLia tracts are said to be inhabited by the

p y g m i e a.
-8

- ArtemMofust seta down the distance

between, Iho two rivers at tai miles,

\ ?a , ; The InditSty tilled by Ikp EtihabitanLa

g i n ii u 3, rising on -.Lil spur oJ Mount Caucasus

which is casled P a rops misu s, fmm jmurceB

fronting the sunrise,! receives aiso itsclE nineteen

rivers, of which ths mi^.t famouia ue the H y d a s-

p e s, wii iesi I ias l»n: tributaries . the C a n. t a b r

which has- thr-et
;

tht A cosines and the

H > pasts, which arc both nav?Esble ;
!mt uttefT

theless, having no very irruB-t supply of water, it is

nowhere limaiitr tliau Eif Ly sLa-dta, -or deeper rhsn

K il i b a p ur I tf the Hindu*.H Vidi JitJ. Jil, v-Cl, VI.

p. aqg, note U— ETi. I fid. *tnt.j

* Vi&t fnd.. *ni. nul. VI. p. *y,. note +.—ED- fnd- Jn*.

t A Greet eeftgmphfr af ItLpbtsci, mho** dil4 e= afcntrt

ewj 5-C- I tL- Tilmflblc wart on (iseijrnpljyi taClC«4 a ^eTi^.lis,

tY*5 imivli (pifittui by tht ancient n ritert, hut frith tbe

Ajjittpli'iii of swint frajgmeiilH B ^0* Jn*t.

I Tilt real inn rets. of Hie indhB ^r.rt Linhiiewn tn til*

Gretfcg. Th± prim: ip a] stream ii«s to the nnrth of tbe

K#.|]&F-v mrmntain <wjich figures ib STiprtu mrihricgrY ai the

itihn^itio of tbt pods anil Sien’s perfidist! iu la: j.i
=

,,
long,

H[5 30'', at an ftltv.-.tion. of about jy,uw feet.

^ tfhe fl-ian rTfth hjl p-j QT AteS^P.-Sli, 1|Ow [be C" ll i-ILtfl b

.
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Jsftoau paces ll It fcrmi, an esteem' ‘I? Surge island*

which trailed F r a s i a n e, ar.tl a smaller (.me,

railed Patals.T Its stream, which is navigable,

lay diii lower* tsiincuLu?,, fur 1140 miles,. turns west-

ward as if following mtne or Less cloprly fhc comae of

ttie iujj, and then falls intt> the nt-eau. The mousum

of the const lire finns the mouth of the Ganges co

this r.i'tr I almll set down as it is generally given.,

though none of the ccmpritiLtiuris agrte wttb each

other. Prom tht; mrirth l>£ the Ganges to- Ca^e

C & [ i n g n and the town of EEandagnltf*

iij miles tn- Tropin® 122,5 s.f to the c-ape of

I
1 For TeranrtriB- ™ ilw t|--l isoiricK th* Judos sae JTafei

On irrim, iv.,—Jmi. yjnt. ™L V. pp. iJi-JH-

T S&t fuel. .\lni ttjJ. V. p. tsa. YnJr L-dchtiGes tH<

fnimer af ±101* with the ore-i cotIchih!. I«y tSir J^aru (rrni

nhoee Kohri" bo 11 iklacli-ud. ml the delta Of the ItL-laEi,

—

J-j,. 2nd. it lit.

* t. L Daadagada. Caye Koiiairiin ia IdtDtifJod t>y VtL?

ai PoioL Gsadivart.—Eli- J-n.i --Int

t ''Both the >
t

i t- t-n or-- cart the L.-.rae point to the great

pon lijwn of it ntJ.ijpHa r a- the proiaantarv of CaxTrtgtHiu which

b lEtOflted rat a projetting paint of land at the rcKmtb of

the Qodiviri ili.br Ttie teem. of Send iii or Elmd'a^iuti

I tike to Tib lie Dintipan of the BwddllHt clirmiidea, liich

si the inpitnl uf Kn'infiB may with. macl ^
i
. ] 1 r 1

1
H >

1 1 vi-itb RfijH >lM3 ietndrd, which is only 3c miki ta-

ttle norLIwiAst cif L oriti j.t. Prato the great sluijEafiiy of tie

Giwt r Led H, 1 thick it oat iin(k(Jt3lile dial the Greel

Uini-r .niy 1'iive hHcen PandapaJot which is ibcOSt She siiaiie

llt JSiinfa^iYna. fiat in tkii cate the DJiiia e* teatii-rdic. 1 of

Baddhi -nns- liavi- EiCii-il -ruilirinfrii in Rnlin^a as PtsrJy at

die titae at Flhay, which ie (w.firmed by the Statement cf

the BadiUiiftt chTCiiu'lr* that the 'left emtio u tooth
1 aE
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Feitmula^ where there is the greaticsL emporium

or trade in IndU P 750 rail ns ; to the town iit tbc island

of P a t a 1 a lii l:i Lli.icI'.mJ alxyye, (>20 ToLles.

The hill-tribes between tbc Indus hud the

loajanea art LLe C a a i the C e t r i b o n t. who
live in tint woods.

;
them the M e g * L 1 te, whose- Itiag

is master of 5vt hundred elephants and an army of

bt^se nnd foot o£ WokhOwn stj«lR<b f the C b r 7 & c i,

the P a r a t a n g ae, and List A » a a g stj [ where

tigers abound, noted for their ferocity. The fore*

under arms consists of 30.000 foot,. 300 elephants, and

(Jod horse. Thane arc shut in Ity Ibc [ndos, and are

surrounded by a circle- of mountains and deserts over

a spate of 635 miles. 4J BcLow the deserts art the

Daiidbn w-'iH tihis.uif! i (O izuiac diattlv after :iis

iji'htb, wbtut it wpj eiLshelned bjr lln rtiKUaj^ torireyre,

hrat [rwi'inLrM '—Culhi >
> i; - >lil 1 ^ ,

G#Pg- p. itB.

3 ['rreum* fluswnnsi ig 'i'ripQULfcri erf Tirnpailatem,

i.ppisit!! K nrhirn —5to J nd .-Ifif.J Tac rL.;:aacc: .';:Tta i:

measured irait the litre.Ll: of tbc Clause;, and not from

Cape. Calin.cr.iu

.

t Thin cipe i» a projectiag point of tjii- iiUr.rl at Pexi-

qqLi cr ?fenuizi!a, nevr called tbe LrLir.l ci Salsctte, acur

lkor/bny.

Is. J- AfimBB 1-. Tbt Aaaflgts, M placed doubtfully by

Lasfcn aiWht JedUpar.—Bn. ind. Ant.

] DCXX P.'-f. 1 . IXIXXXV. Pliny, aaring gitrtl a

jtneml .ttcoscl cf the Imalmi ctf til# Ipitufi wid. the ( FaafES-,

piareeds to enomento Kero (Sc tribes which, peupled the

north yl India.. Tl.i* hipite atc Nt.scare . let Laas-eii bui

iiieu libel one Or too :':t Lhtn, ui 6c Sami-3]art In ktui-

jmnibtj mare. Tti tribes 5rtt yu-fttirjifii m tbe

list compied (be tKumtrr eiiubrtlkJf Irttm tbs laiiitirh

to tbe "vrHtrtl tti4St AlwtLt the irou:Li cc" the ttimmidl Tilt

lb
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Dari, the S u r *, then deserta isgatst for tS? nrike^*

these desert* efld.r<J£ag tie fertile tracts just as the

sea cadrelea Esiend&.t Hc-lcw these dcserta we fad

the M a [ tcc orst, S i p j; h * ,
If e rnhic,

j£ a r u n £ te, M *f a a ir| These inhabit the hHls

which in an unbroken chain ran parallel to the shores

of the dwmi, They a±e free and have no fchigs, and

occupy the mountain heights, whereon they have built

Cm; probably imsaer !o the ElluSat! vc Kltasyas, j [treat

tribe which from time imiTWio'.Tm] hat led a vt*ndeiib£ life

brtiveen Guparlt, the lower Indus,. *r»H itie JiUPM.ui, The

oarot of the Cstribcrai wrald heir tu- be fl 'iMifettiyl Of

lUtrivani (tor Kshatrivnllli'ik Tltiy fllfly tUtrtfwif hiVt

been a branch Of Un 5f n Id (KLliitrib one of the intjuint

trihti oJ the liat nr Ms nil ft. x. iif. The: trfejalii mast be

id, rnliinL with the SliveLai- of SanshtiL booke, a Ktcut tribe

dY'&t-rihed u settled to die weit of til# J-Siparj, Th$

Cbrysei probably carrCIprud to Uil K^iiuirha of the I'nrfhnD:

listi fhhihiB Ph*. Jjp. Jjy, I®, note >3, and 33 r r file.}. The

locality occnpied hr Uu»a and the two tribes mentioned

after them nsH tisv# h-ir, to tb* north nf the Rat, bctw«l]

tile iia'i-r ln.-d.jr, acrl the chain of the AtBt&LI 10n1l.nta.inK.

* CJLJVJt JfT'J.i.~ t. *. CLXEXVITT.

f The IMiJj:. inhabit itill the bulhe Of fhfl Inwer Ghat*

*nrt the. pares oontlj^nnos !o the vsHry of Ifie tniins. Iiiwvu

Tlftflnj mentions, hwinr, a land (J lSa.ru at Ihe loner end

of the gulf of Kachi, in a pMlftloai whidi quite annrdfl wLIIi

that which nitty tQ stiem. The Sura, Sh;ihI<. iflia,

ll&VK their nine preserred in rl Snc.r," wtltel lir^ignites a

tribe sertled nlcap the Lcwfif Tnitna—she modem reFW
sentitircs o! th* Sfi-iflhh.li* of the tfarivarmia. Tbiy an'

placed with dOuht hy r,.;--:irn >m the Ural about SiclLri. bat

YWl( jlriec™ tbs U-r'iinrj;—Sanskrit, Eh-anlpU-niJ—Llw-re.’—

Fo. fud. Ant

f Jdorauf, £=.—r. L Motnlites, Ml:?** Efl£ujigm, T>lii.



-nany cities, f I^^t fallow Lbe N n-r-CFei enclosed

br lLc SoftiiBi oi Indian mivmra-inn Capital! a. II

J These tribes mauL Iklve txxn Hooted in Eachb, a

mnuDtBLiu-iUfl fcidifetHi uf rural betH-Hu th* -of hint nmg
ind tbc Eifl, where, find wEHte mly r in this region of

India, -i range jf meunis,ins Li to l>a fim-ii! rBorinp nlOlifc

ilit CWat, The hahii- -uJ tin? ^iaitecoriE has attracted parLi

cqLit attention became of its TiisaBitilflnrE I* jjie luirit of

(lie MaT+fkJjrrtH »i k- mnu-eEter),, a Cations an inr! men-

timed, by KtCsios tCicsii

x

Judirir, Vti.l as found ki) India

add S^il.'Sis-1-i^rj.' npvtt b^mno £k-sl Tbe SJaJtrconE Here

firassqoEDtLy suppmed to ham bate * tH« St CUUfbaJl*

The idic.ti9Ei.tioa is, IwevEr. rejected by 13. ie fi: llartin.

The !5in^bse are repreimited at the preseirt daj by tbe

PAagliln ai r.lEnaflioC rraJtad tV &SH.q hy Mat-Mard#)

,

lescen. Ltnii of _i: aocieiac Et&jput tribe called iLr SLngbim.

fh* If

A

i
,
iiIi:'l: (lip prfftiljlj the Marc-las of tbe iis-t of tbe

l-'crji. i icr.Mi-'d. which wat liitr than yiinv't time by :ou:

Lti c half cenloritj. in. the in terra! they t.ere displaced,

hat Use dBplfcMtnelil *f tribtfl u-as inabitUr
-a iifru*l ir= tbf*n

iLiij-A, «jft tbe It a i u r. j to Ttiay jK-rJifijii be iiit onces'cri of

Lhe Aonghi or Khanka b;:w foniii on tbe bank; of tbe

Sulky and in tbe neiiflihCcrbvOd uf DibU.

t QipfLiLia if lsEyonil tonbt die nwrril Ariinda, W MGeiBE

dbl, H-liltb am ctoicinn flf ^jfn> fed, rires far

gfiot-E Aliy other SLtnniit of the Arivnli nmyt The Dim
s r Hie M.iifta: rerills Mat eif tbe NaJi, which the R.Mjynl

ikrocii: Iit.i apply to the mirlfirm belt of the dewrl rfodr

tfdio.ithdn, ]], in)
;
m :-nt. MarriD r but according to General

Llunnlngbain they must be the peoul; of fkmii, i.t
J
thr

Bocntn of leeds, as aud (V art *yiift?y«KrtH teraui fur

Ea TerJ," agij tbt cfliiilry of inami [a still famrrm for ita

hP#d-jLrFL’itva. The sane uatbor aaea ihe atateertbi th4t

HtemiTB poflld abd atlw mines weae- Hmrlued on lie other

aids of ISoiirt Cayitati* Ul piippnn of bis tlieory that this

part of ludln h as (hr [.lokir at firj-Lp:ire, fram vii:rt tilt



The Tnltnhihnnm on die Ptker side of lllis mnnnroln

^^rk isctensive mluea of gold and silver, West are

IyriBsi envy- in the (iava of Si-kumti cartied urn-ay jrold, s

great plcubjr id idmag-treci irtd sondaLwoudl
, int precLona

j:.:n;a [a Knl^s *11.). tit* argument rces tfcra :
—"The Lis-,

iitme in Pliitj
r
t List ia Vitetnias, which I woutd change to

by the tnuUpeeltJoO 0 f t*io letter* _ Tbi* spelling

is minri.nmiw1 bj thr l^rEniniHan of tbs TsriOtrS lending

of SvinmiTHl.ffi, mkitli is found m some e.J-il kihi- It la n nLtft

jjoaaih!*, Iiowtcer, that the 5rn±ntAntfS my be inJendsti

for tbs SiiTfe-h-Ircs. Tbl (nnicrUE Varfibn .'.filiira nae nitons

the EordahEtoa and. EAdirai together, *1IWQB*t the people

Ct (be Mirii-H's-s*. of Indus tPr Kern's fTriihnJ Sonhffd. XIV.

up.) Thebe Bddar** ir.iu? therefore be iht people of Btflnrl,

c: V4 i.lnri r iiii.li;r::u'l the n.iice of ’VtdflH denote a

U ii-: nlmimding La the EafWfc r M r-: if- Jujilol, u hie!;

ia very kiidid;d le Staith-erri Et hjpiyfcj.nl.. For the uhe
i!-:sa I abixLl.iJ h»li to this »cigl: lioarioo-i Eor the nsjcuvht

Emrinii Which 5 take to be the trtre futrtti of Lhfc famum

Soffhjr, or Opbir., na Sunyjra le ouly another name of the

Vaftnri of Jiff*™, as 'nail an flf He juicy fruit. Wow, -Stfif

ih IbS Coptic H*mo c£ Jndii it the present, d»Y ; but tUf

uimr tnnaf lus.ua he-lcngtd onvinriUy to that p&tt of die

Indian tout which tfjj trerpusnted by the rtCfvliliitii of the-

West. There can be little dankt, I lb luth, Ififtl t!iu wu b.

sc- Gob of EOnUrthOy, wtiiv-Ii from lime- imriemt'riu] Lay

been the thEtl owl ftl In.lias trade with the Weft. Dnrlui!

Hi- v*]io£a period of Creek history this Lradc was alionat

tttOtritpcJiiiid. by the fomcac dty of Earvfrasa, i>

f

HiiSfoclL., it

the mouth of the I'ianna.di river, AbCrit flu fourth century

some portion of it writ- dryertad to tlie-: new capital ot Bnlabhi,

in tiic f^n r -in In of Gailslh Ul tlta Mld<tl* Afcti i£ was.

chare iJt erltti EhMBbtLy M Eh* head of U'C gulf, nad in

mi.Klrni times wilh Surat, «,t tba nwctli of Ehe Tn.jits. If

Elut name of Siuvfra u-ii rierivod., jm I aupptne, from the

prcyalenoc of l±m Ber-rree, Lt Is nro^blL that it was. only
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the Oja tuffs, -wJiLtae fc-jitj? has only ten eleptimtS)

though h?: a&s a very itotig- ftwye of jnfuutry.f

Next agam arc the Wretata,* aubjett to a

kitta, who keep no elephants, but trust entirely DG

their horse and foot. TbEn Lhe Odomh<=rifi
:
Uie

5-a1a1jftSt1L

«'i+ tbs UoraiE,! who have a

m'tller apjitLIijfifiii Jot Lb* province ca" DaJir, cc Edit, at

fl: i- JicaH of the Itiilf cA KhAuihkv 'lliif., IMeviJ. il tic

very p'i:ti«n in which ti should expect » 1'jid i*. actord-

mjj IS- (be 4ftfieht iftjedirtiua -j{ Rcdra Jj.iai.i. T.JiicL

cieatfcias. f.iadh.utgiarlra iinuci'-ifnety aider Snclahtro. and

Eblrafcachta, ud jsst Minn Kulcui^ A pqmufa and
Kiiheda Lf(i*f Bq. &*. it aa. £ac. V] I. [s$Qj, AcWtdjUjJT

to (bid ArrAngamfilh Bitl-rifi must bj.ee beat Id ibe jaartli cd

A dj Lib Ira and kb Grach, Anti in Hi* & miL of Kkalmtla, or

fust where £ bare r.iircd it, to the nei.glihouE2ir.od i.E \Uiui.t

i£bt Mach the same; locality it- a^igeed ta huavlri 2a :ne

['iihmt PwrtM&r

—

A*tt- CtOg. lyj Jnd. pp. 4^j|g; : see

*]&g Ld> 5A0-SSJ (HI We M.iiac wnrii. where We ^object l»

farther Jit: ciE-eL.

L Ora.tr. The Qratura: fad their irpreseataElves

ih the !td Eburs-i Abe fhaped a Kre?t part in the bilfWfT cf

ladia tie-fare rjse ilusnlnfin ccr:|iss:, Ltd nho, i.utgb

L-stLlcd in the Gnngctie pranacrv, re iferf Ajmer, at the

easEera pcrini 0: the Arivali,. aa their uiireSti-nJ teu!.

* w. L SGor4HLra«e ; The v*«taws wbm* with witeierty

be ideapftod-

t ^He Odambceim, with hardly 1. charge in the form

of their Tinnic ,
err: iiiecrioac «i in SutihRi. Literaiure, Jor

t'iiiiJii
|
1V. [, 17 j. .|t«aii by J.aicer., Ini. .did. icL ed. 1

. p.

(Si*; Ljuiiiln ci I the ir.'viiaey cl Ldurabori as that wnlch wu
occapied by a tribe famous in ejc 0id legrad, the Silva,

wku pcmaps cocTeepcad (4 the SuhjbwSirH; of ["iujfj Ear

eddiliLD which he iaa nude- to Ohjit hem* V»i({ erpUired

hr tbs Sanskrit nioa-Q y-flddjtf, which meant- Jh i*

/wbiltribm. The weed Khm^pru. itsiva the iflcaaeimiB fig-



fine dty, defrauded by m&tsbcs which uervi? as a

ditch, wherein i-TOtodiks arc teiit, winch, having

a great ftVidity for bunion aeah, prevent n]] access-

to the dry eiccst hy * bridge And attnUter cdy

ol theirs is min-h admired—A utumtSiiJ winch,

being seated on the coast at thfl confluence of Svc

rivets, is a noble etBporlimi of trade. The Icing U
naaster of i<joa eLfipJnijits, 130,000 foot, and jouu

cavalry- The poorer Sdtg of tbe C h a r m ec has but

.sixty elephants, and bit- fijrne otherwise is ]n5ijrn,tfi-

eant. NtxL come the Psnd?, tbe Only r*ee in

Lndi* ruled by women!! They iciy that Hjercbas

tr*r. Tl-i' dLatelet so uauind lay in Etcth. (The Eila-

I. jsir.D ait Located by Lassen betp-Ten tbe month of the

SoniavBtl und h>dUf !qiJ
,

«M-I !&$ Horetic- ml Ike head ctf

Life jjclf KJuirihhai
;

AuiornHs he finest nL KliAitUiftt.

$ee bid. AJifriJi. sorS e,3. I. pfio. VdIe he; the- Sondr-abaiis

aLcct Cl
- in JrAvits, Ln northern. Gujartt, but these axe placed

1)jr r.HWrri on the EsinAfi akmt Tctllt, Bn. duf,]

± Hondo: i| g.11 lowH-ifCt tFSHMPiFtifflP of bnrxtti, IHe

vuly.i: form le Lb; PunxtriL £a urS t.tlrc. The Horatio were

ttoewfart the rtOjatrUaJitt if the icyiou taUtd In Hie Fttipute,

*ltd in TwStJOj, BnOrttfSlt^—thst ia, Cu;irflc. Orrhath

{ '0$pa(lQ. j tt used by Kisiui as the name cf a dtj in

the -Wes': it India, wLL-r.n bias he?a raepict-sred 1.0 be Snrst,

hat Vstlc tliir.L# it ratter sl.tc plane no Ll: r j'ditiastiCiir toeeL.

Tbs capital, Avtucaela, cauuat he iCcr.tiEeii, tnct dc St.-

Martin evoiectures It stay taw bcaui tibv out* iaitwvs

VkIaMiI, «bu3t vt-aa nitxinted in the peninsular port at

Gojarlt at aboct n ir.i!vs
1 diftmice fnxii the: 3-nl: us

KJiHinbiv,

§ -e. |. AbeooibI*, 5w piwdiffla l»b#.

I L'bt L'titraiir: linen br-en iii-rmined a/iih sbe Lii.hxi'.tr.ck

cf Cbamtoon dal n, a district of tbe went Et-jentinned is

tfc* End also in uc ('i/lins: i'h rita under



haviutf but otie daughter, who was on t&iat fcCCQttnt

ail the inane bcEtwcd,, endowed twr with a noble

ldnplara . Hlt descendants rule aver jod dfies> und

cciiiLitiacid au aroiv of 150,000 foot and 500 daphatits.

Neit
r
with 500 cities, the S- y ri e it i, D = ti a g *,

Posing D u 1 ae, G O ff £ a r e f, U m b r re, fT fi-

re as, BmffiuosL, N o b u i] d «, C a c o n tl =.,

Neaei
F
PedatrirjK H Solobisaaat, O I ej &

t r sc
fH who adjoin tba island Pabla, from the

!:ie funr Cborn^Lh in.ii. They :itt- iiiii1 rcptCHEItifd by [Lie

Cbanc.ir; or Chain .1 .7 ol idmielkbkLnd Aqd ilio jLAfLr .Ac.-arent

to ibe twfcin cf 1 lie GuqgE!.. The i'andi, &'to their

lM.'ir TMfig'lilwv.Eti, numt l:iv. occupied a conrideratSe pardon

vA ibe Uijju of iIli- river L;b H !iitwC, r#Elrii m Bibikrli gico-

ct

,

ipb" -Lie Chuminratl. They mn .l Tr.Lr.-.-Li ri rbe

Jaimxij tulle vf t u'L'^u, v. ir "Tl iraiTc For itself I: i:i;_ 'Ivni^ ra

Mi'fliU dJlii-ur.L |.AIK i:f fniji.i

*’ The rinmer. b Uiis Iss! Bei.il El so -he drifir iy Jpg

between the Indus ic.il the ArivoiE range. .Mut -Lit [Jbe

Tribes emarneruteiL urs mentioned b the -lets at the: uLlue

J p IIhl R&jpnJ Choud idrtj and have 'Leer, iJubtiftEU.

tf M. d* S-t.-IVtanidj *> Udhyni —The Synmi art tbs

Sun van: vlio older that r.nae have at all :iiuea -nempied

tbe soosrrr bear tbe Indus b the neighbourhood of Hakhar.

IlUTLbKn 71 the Latin -isisuTbeisc. ri the name of the

gwll lulls of tbr JEifUfeiti, u brunch of She Kujprts nhich

Hi [HrO pFiiWlU far IjOWslsSiL:* KutbU. Tbe Bum tipK^etit

the buddur, an nnrierit huuKih oi ihr uiua fbLi'i-i.'- |T(irf,

A iihIi Lind A ntiqr of Ui t FJf. vol. L p. flfij. The C^giirci

btbtr isudinjs Gnyarasl, (Sogarn:) tre the KoLuts-, who
in non.' Mtsled on The bunks of tbe Cb&ra or Lcmer &u*Jej.

Tht louhrtt; Act icyneentELl by the Umrunb. and the

J-Vrui perhitH by tbe Hharonia, wbu, though belonging to

Hs.le-hiALi.is, I1.11J EFifir etHtStbhl Mats In tbr iciKuas to hbc

east of Ibe Indm. The NuWttU, s-1h> fiKnre in tbe aid
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furthest sbur-e c»l which ft? the Caspian gates tic

d isita ncc- is _yai.i] hs be T9?5 ICLlL£.‘
,

Then nest tn tleae towards the Indus cutue, in

aji order whk-li is easy to folk?* ,
tie Amatc,

UtilingsQ, G b 1 1 a t a < ft t a, Dim. uri, M &-

guri, Q r d n t? a;
P t Mesact aitcF thes^ the U r 1

enjd Si I e ti i.« Immediately beyond wm* deserts

[Si^.1 traditions uf al-ndh, perhaga. tnmapoiril ti> the

licfamiibfti irliile ibe Cotandie auteiulr are the Keketisdu

mentioned In tbs afaftdbb&rdffl atoPHtf the people oJ the

mJrih-"’pt- (See Laasnij /Or dlf hLitfTirfe dra

JWerjpznt, t II. rS-.v. p. «-!' BittHe-Pan snentinm a trite

OCilbed kuJtflii ns t^S-ytsui^K Li> Coratbp lit.

T There uera ti»o (idll.es, wlih-Li iieut by ‘be name of

'the Knspum GBits, 1 One Tina ns ASbonia, nad w-sO iryiacd

by the jijtMtlil ': 1 1 of a spar oi llie tCau>&3 u6 nip I he

K -. ‘-Jiiiii Sea. Hie other, to TvhJii nitty litre iders, wsp,

.h iLiriuiv pass Ifscuok Econo N05rtb-We*terii Asia, into the

L-orb-easc prnviistES oF Perws Actordin^ ta Arrian Hirab.

m. ro) the KanpMh GnttH tlj ft (ew £078’ jonmey dinfcmt

fmn 5bS >Trtiiii.n totvn of hLbagn:, nc-v repteM-htor) by tlse

fnlE,: called Jtlba, fneni a mile or ttra tu the StiuEh trf

lYberta. This pass was one srf the HUM* |(llj>atfl«ft pliwa

in ancient geography,. Bad lima rt ninny rtf the meridians

^ete menJH+eri Ijlrshn, who fret acutty mentions it, states

thet clft nldnnre irons the extreme pitraifMOrit? e-l TpriJp

(CSjM Oonwrin, Ac.) nas 14,0010 stadia.

f r. t Ardabz.

tin the grammatical pr.pktb’.L.TiH of Tti'h-inl

,

Bli*t,Liiig i it lenliontd fla ft territory otenpied. hy a

ft branch af the great tribs of the 53Jvaa iLaseen., Cirt.

vii-t. I. p. 613, note, or and e£. p jfo it.,), ebd fmia < 3i*S

Indication M. dt St.-lFaxtirt has lieelt ltd tA pl*te- Ulc

Hr-iimpe, MI the- wttitTt: ilrclh-hi1 of tins AtDvfti! momstnina,

tEtfere: Ptolmy Blit> platWfl %U Hodinito, Tlhe Mftdra-

t:iii
:

izrhft of tilt VirsjLtb (lee l rriio.i ^jit. p. riyl ti+M;
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cxtcndio?; for miles, Three iwitijt passed., we

ciisoe cjo Ui-e Organagee, A I> a it r t a2
a 3 i b a r se<

3 uc r t re
r
aad sfttr these Lo deserts as. erteusii'e as

Che former. Then come Sic S&Tophagea*
8 0fga5 K E^r»i>£n.atatj p and the U m b r i 1

1

Et rf

who consist 111 Ln'blve tfitneS, riiigti ;xiK.M-KK:iift: tWO

dtLss, and the A s ; n i, who possess Lbnst rities.H

|.»bi'jLv 4 Viad: ai thin tribe. The f-allimhics ere

identified by the etmv S^lbor wi:h the O.’haLiti ar Cielilo:!

;

tbs B.duii. with (hi DiUtthii, wlo. Un*v>;j bcabn^ing: to

(IiG tiPEOtie vaLlty, originally <*ait Jctutc. that d£ Lbc

IliJr-=
;

the Mtgftri »i((i tlw 3tvkehi of the R-?j|"p;

ehsonidee, v. jcs± seat is perhaps preserved m dial -.i

t

the 11ehnr: nf lbe 3v.ver pin. at Sindh
,
and La that

of the MesbElxii tif Biihri BnLnetjtiLnn . the MerSe wJlh lit

Miser;*, a ewfdrratilc Iritis fcetwffA Sllihirpflx ami

7. Ti

:

j-.i! L-’il ra ac w ftf.cn! Louie of Lb: Indus ; :a3 the Ud
with the '(auras. of the mj=i lonntitr—the HnnihS wlto

ilgccE bi tbe Rijpnl Tibli at ll,!-ly-- injal InVs- Tlie

SalalHif SA the *inu Uitrfrs pexhapa rijireasl the SUeoi,

whoait FlEay CK"TtKiTi3 airing with the Ihi.

S 7T. LL. Fnr.iiroiLt.ts, UiuHtra:. —BmvciabL' G&Pit.irj-

taque.

1 Tbc tribes her* tfliiKutraled itlHPt Ji*ve occupied a

tenet bf wwllifr IjMW above tlu- L-cndLieiice of the Cndns

with tiw sLfflfsn- of Lhe oaobinei rivcis of the PnDjhb.

TSirjf *ic ohbiorE. in:! th:ir turner, llssoc with set

et rtainty bo idrntinrfL if we except thit rf the Sibtn#, v»3lO

are nndunbtedy the Sandra: of the M.i lnl Min'd. uh4 who,

u taeiT name is nimb-at iiiTarbUSv ctnElriiied wi'ti till!

the Indus, nuts! bite nnc Jar from its bank*.

Til* Argli.i:, itllto of the Afridta may perhaps represent the

Aboomr, and the £jTahh&n nr Sarvante, cf the same stoci,

the iraroplMiws. The Lir.bcirjr onrl lhe :tesni tate as tr

the cnat of the rirer. The fonr.rr are perhaps identical

Trith lhe Ambar ire A the historians n: .A Iptj r Ipt and the



Ticir esE>iui] H Encephala, built where Akjr-

uriilci '"ji famous bor-sr of thsf nutBe w-m bitrie<i.*|

H-ijlrnen follow nirst, inhabiting the base of CatuSSnfi,,

tilt K o 1 a a d at, and Lfc-c SihiIt*; wad if wo cr^e

to the other of the Iisdrj niid follow Ets <0WSe

dawnwlfd we et the Simarahiis, Si in-

h tti c e u i, Blaamhrit sc,
4 0 s i i* A m-

t i I e n ij and the V a i i II set mtL a famous city,

AisLamIics <k -Sinsiric. writin^a, who du1*!! in ihe "oigL-

boniiood t: Lht [Ofttr Ak^i^fv
*1 AlcwahJer, ilMt the grt-ot horde on Lfct tonka af tte

ffydnnpia in w-Jiiii be defeated Mrra, founded rrru cities

EncKjpIinlA « fluktlibaiia, Go iuldcH in Lrononr of iir, ode-

fcffffctd iT.ftijf.fti. *n,J. Sikais, sa ntoied :n bacotir of j;s

victory. iSiiaift, ic L~ knonn for certnin, woo built cn the

L:.-;- 1 r4 Of hacfle. J* nil its portico ”'ii tberetnre l;i tbe left

i d* uf Lilt Kydaipftl—probably about where Mace; row
sl.iC.is. Tiie Eite of E: ahop boll it is not so ue:y to fcter-

niuie. .1e:oci!.
:c; to Pintorob ac.d Tjdt It wof ne« iht

llyriLspes, ic Lbe place ndicre liu>epl;c If-H Wfl9 h-oried, tr.i

if Lha: be to it iciuat bam bflru Or: the IMiNit sidi of the

river as tbe Hsier tiltjt ; wbttftaa -EttAho- ond oil tbs other

underat amtfcKiribea plfi« ri OB the npjwiaite side. Stro^o

again ptarea rt al the point wltcre Akxodn Crrasorl tbe

river, whereas Artfoia BLotes that it was hailt ca tire site

of his camp General CtumJlirtlHni iiJJra this at Jilllpnr

talher Lbtc as Jlitlani, jo fflilrte liis'htr n-js tba river, th* the

o-UJr-h la fatointri hj Rurr-rt and Coetrnl Co*rt n*A

General ALAi.iLt, JulflLvnf w ilioct teb nriiefi di :-nlit trerttt

Diiowir, where, nccerJin? la iZarnicyh.irr., tbe Lnoasiny of

the river was can pmdbably eti tried.

* v. L [iisnl rit.r.

f The .Solaces ond the SaniEre suiuoc be iJeotiGed, «Hil

of the tribea which 'vtre seated tn the *Mt *E IliA Jindk*

Odtiy tbe Ttiilbe ore tbDT-Ti, Hair catnial n'fl£- tfea fjifiaii*



Then succeeds n Lei el tracit ad country tiuj^'D by fb?

general uainc ofAiEaiidB.i whcirof the tribes, are

TniElA, wtulr-ti ‘rise visited hp Alexander ife» Great. “The

l
-ii. :: ic jix. at this city,," saye C HEi =j

T

nm

>

i

M

tt!
,

"‘Tias hitherto

remained unknarm. partly bn-lug to tbe e-tnilienmB dislacoe

recorded bry ri ity, niid partly hi- the want aF Lnforaiatioa

rsjjari’inK Mi* 1 **sl ruins w hiftb still exist a the vicinity nf

Sb&h-dhyrJ, All the copies of P-liny ajjree ih flialin^ rhat

1 'j.xila was onh- So R1su4.lt, Of tj; Enplis-h, mifea from

T'encoLaTtiS or FTSfinlJiagriT, whir-h weald fix its site stnuO-

where an. the Haro river to the west of rtsfrsir AhdM, or

jiuL turn days 1 march £rrnn ttre IniJ-iih- hcL 3 t£uerariefl

ifi chc Chinese- pilgrims agree in placing it at llirtv dy-* 1

jenmev to tbe rat *f Olf Ifldcbj nr tp, lhe immediate

ndj^blRwr-Slhiii erf! KtU-jat-MBTli. He therefore Fixe? it#

til r- oeiir SliUi dlx-ii fwh.ic£i i) a mile to the iiinrth-t-Ast of

that SaTin, in thn- fitmaky* mmi of a fortified city

ahi'tinifi'ip w ill: .'fijie.r, naansste.ries, imd temoles. Fo*="

this place to Har-lifnagaT the distance is 7.; nrlcS English,

or it; [ti exeem cc Pleuy'b eitimatr- Texl’ji repredcuts Hie

Sarihl: r:|. Tj^tchpiiAlii aS which Lhe J'-aI, form is Takhuudai

wbetite t?IC GKoli fnrai was Lnktn The word means edher

'cet rock’ or ‘severed head..’

—

A nt, Of fud. pp. 204-131.

IAjs the mw Amende it entirely unknown. M. de St.-

Titartia propwe) witbtull EiCPitalic* the correction Gatfr-

n 1 d. r ; 1 .. Ml llie ground rhat the teexitory a&h fired to tbe

AlLifllldp corresponds ereaedy 00 Gandies.?, cd wfcich. the

tEirltorr occupied by the FftKOlltW |PeiiieLc ,

.tie.i r u »*

know from olhn1 w-flli-re-, formed u pact. The Gf-rtbE are

tM-yoml ihHtht no nttere than tbe of AiTim; and

the A see tray perhaps lor jiSriil ir-jaL with Lhe As-paid,. -as

Streho jyireS tbt eiiinic
,
Hippasii or Pe 6 i=. Trie Arsa^alitie

re only cni-plLaued by Pliny fw<s tribes settled in Hi*

ennii.- locAlily are perhaps iadlmtyd bp tbt name— ilid Arss r

rneatioued by Ptoinuv, jswmeriiiR tu the Ssnskrl [ cam:

and the Ghibt or GUllsbit, Ibe G4lt*lata of Soosltrit h

former j_T niecricoed.
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four jiL number—the Pf u e ol di 1 *,3 A t a a-

galitshCerete?,, Aaoi,

Muiy writers,. however, A> i»L give the riw
Indus us- tlte westcro boundoiy -of £ndxa

.
bn in-

dude within it four satrapies,,—the G c d rtsi;

A r a. e h o t re, Aril, Pi co p a ni sad at,||

making the river C c* y h e a it* furthest limit
;

though others setter » fonsidef all these as bcloaging

to the Aril.

Many ^rilers, further include in India ey-eu Ike

riL? St sa and Abounr M « r b i, sacred to Father

liarehiifl* whence the origin nf the fable cbaL he

3^111115 from the thigh of Jupiter They belittle nlso

§ y, 1 . Helical Liz;

I fierlifsk cmzipiEfiEadcd frcbitdr nearly the hqi( dis-

trict which it DOW tan™ by the lliliK: pf Mtfcrfln- AI«i-

nc,iJur i h.

-

1 .i- ! thrcagli •! !> retanting sri.31 his [rn-M.ii

esrp^ditkiii Aratliiitis Exceeded f^SIM ifcs ckiin ci HS*rin-

kiilSi [»W ealW the Solieimfia na far Mattm-ord 34

Gtiirosia IU epical, Amcb^cO, HAS aitcBtsd lansKwlaOrt

! the directim of Randidi^f, the name of wbicti, It b#4

hocn UiL^L.rtit r pragma dial fi fiandbfljz. AOSrrding to

L'riinel Hawlomoa tbs pup:* o( Arazh&aia ii (SttEstd from

Uanitlni-.iti ISnnittft And it prticrvfid <4 |l«

AjdUc Rakfrij, It Ls, as bas already bnti jiyliiwl. rbc

|[nr%,n'-'’ii: oF tilt piAui’iic inscrip trail. Jin de&Oted the

cocztry fc'ing bctvn-tn icd Hcrdi
;

.tiiilna, cJ

* Filth -t fOrtoed I, purt, .rr.d of which rt bs aotuetimes used

se the HjnwalKnt, was a wdfier ilitrfrttt, which conipre-'

itAiided. ocArly tbt whale of amodit rttslA In the PtnioJi

psti of Hit .Hiiiluu insrriptjQC Ann jppeAix os IlariTa., ill

the Bsi6ykaiS#U pAJt as Arerau. E*Kardipjj HojopaniiK*

bui) the Cuphrt am; 1-nd. Jn-E. voL V. pp. Jitj *nd 333 .
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tV A a 1 1 £ a n tu Yi-boae coujitry tbc viisc

abundant17 , fltjd tbc laurel^ And twmvwcl
,

^d t-vuy

A Ottrtf telrflD^h 04 llie iihrae ine AuEUff-t-ul aud

A^pei^u^. M. <Ip Et.-Martih-. v,hi>ee prurk Jins often

been teit-rreii to, says :

—"W-t linvr si(ni that

:b au extra-;- from old Jlskitaics pnservwl tit Stephen

of Svrj.udc.iz, Ll: : dry ,-ji Kaapipytcs r. caLled i Ga.adc.rU:

Lrty f iitd (hot in. HitHHlfrLw tie rorae place ie attributed

no the t'jkrn, and ,ie have added ikut i|i ier -rip inian

die™ ia only an apparent nanlTadichota
, brea.,** the district

of ChityLko ui9 Gsndara may very well be bet one and
tbc tarot oorantry. ft la pert ditlstnlfj Hi fan, to Htceimt m
die desiccation, men-janed by Litrodaias Shy !adi;caoes

nance oi the Afchlu people, :>jfe3r:u (in ilia [dural I'nili-

(ilnf, Un- Ewml wftltb the gtenter pari of the tribe: ih
aici.ir.y demitlm, aad tba truly eat Lhry apply to Uii-lr

national dialect. We leave :iese, then., at l.a»n Snr. noticed,

taifftoricy prwf of the presence of tbe Afgbhcs in their

aeiu.VI fatherland nve penberva :i.i |,-H9H U *t>e* tl riifisciiin

era. Kw, at the coat fit i let- >;.;l-t.ll Ot Pa ,1 ; naii.rlLhlltr

ia chiefly in the basin of the E-Lopher, to the uwt uf the

rndiia, nli kb ruti=iK its wstara bounder?, thfe firnbaf

0:111 lillbih iLli.nl v.‘t- 2i:hli- already fb*t lit Ifl to- (&* Vtft
of the Treat river we must seek for the site c£ the r icy ai

Ksepipyfrt or Kotyapopnja, and cunH'qajeh.lly us" th’ 1

G*J1 .lari' lid 1 -:i-LCJ,Lhii>: Ttlf- i,|ti[-.l::yiin<;it Of i v.i> -:l irV: i it

names :o designate :he very Mine country U easily

explained, by this due hit fact, that one of the narce-s

»»* tb$ Indian flwi-jftiekk*] «l tb* lend, wMItt the other iisj8

the indigtreoiis name applied La It bp its lull cl.:Lo:i- Tlreie

uni yet another name, ci Sanskrit origin, used as a tenia

turr-uf sppellatiun cJ Gandh-lra—that of Arvifca. This

UOdl^ derived fivm liei'Ji a burse, s'iriiintd inertly Jfc?

cai-aNe rs ,- l|. u.as h sy nri trUmic, in the rigorons acceptation

of tlie wont, tbaa a general appellation applied, bv Lhe

Indiana of the PanjAb to tbe hribea of the1 ntEirm of illti

EujjibBa, remj*ned ftoln atuigulty for the effidlenre of Jta
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kind of frnit-lree' fnunr] in Gnsere. The remarkable

qnd *]irtQ6£ fabulous accounts TvStlch &xa coirent rcffftrf-

Lii §7 die I’ecLUity oi its sc.il
r
Mid the nature of its fruity

j:i-j trees, Its beasts and birds aud other aniwiiiln wi 1

1

be see d-pwn each in its -own piece in other pares of

flits work, A 1: Lilr farther un I sh^U speak o f the

rfatrapjiiS, bill tins isJan:! nt T r. ]> r * h n a e§ ncciuircs

Hi}- ini mediate attaiUajL,

33nt before ^ ecrnie to tnis island there are oth&is,

6iit I .. l ; ill: P ii t i l e, tvtnrh, il-i tm have liuLicntptl,

lies at the month ot" the Indns, triangular in shape,

ami qani milt* in breadth, Beyond tlrr month oF the

Indus mc C h f v s c and A t r y r e, (
! rich. a& I

liOr^a, In tl:t popcUt UiASsols thr: s»L.F,kni ««H ithiIi (Ilf

l«eJ farm Anoka, which reappears jcnjctly modified in

Assakiai f'AffQVXxvatj “ AAwffceni ('Aaaa.itrjvol) in the

["pieet hi .itfidU at die e.'-j&iicuii of Alexander and sub-

eeqniTLt Trrirer; It La impoafable cot to k* uKriire here the

nunc oil AvuUiti or AtjiLAna. . . whieli I* Yri-j cridsutly

nee Ii: n rlM tlmii a rxtuLracbed foeia of AkbLId. - - Ktilher

tin,- (>HfliUi:?- i:f H&kxcA.::* tier the t'chlvi of HerodotLft

re known to .liem Arrian ir.d other Greek and Latin

writer!- c: Ll:e hiataiy of Ale nandej], l'al a: it is the Mine

territory fan shat of llin Afttoliin l"|. sod AS ill Actual usage

ilir - a A i I'jli.l iir. and i'rkiiiriLi are still v.-ncuronne-,

their identity is nut a milter aE ttoabf
" r—Efn4f Jpt fr

Gicgraphit Gnfeq-urf ct LAJfito AO •
r
I*d*, pj, jjh-3- ‘I'bf

bum orf the Gnudhlrn, it Giny here lit remounts, to

the highest antiquity: rt to mentioned fa coe trf the hymns

d the Rin-Vedn. at Old plftlMips ja Iir tjfh centnry B.C,

—fit. $1, jhj

\ [-'He nnto, p. fa. n.*, 15 CCXX-^r. I. CXXXX-

Ii Burma. and A rniaai reapenfciTelyj icrtrtdulft to \r n-1n. ’

EP. Ind Ant.
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bnlEev*, hr EOdblh. Fur E runnot readily belitJV'C.,

what is asserted by some writers,, tint their aoES is

iinjureipia Led with gold cud silter. At a distance of

twenty tniEew fre-m th** Lies C r o c a l n,* fioet

which, at a distance of tti'efve tniles, is E i b a g a,

which abounds with oysters and other sh-eLL-Ji sh -+

Nent comes T o r a 1 1 i b a.t nine utiLcs distant Erofn

the Lflst-iitimed island, beside many others nnvrortfiy

of note.

FkaOm. LVL E

Bella. ja, 6-cj.

Csislugiic <;} Fiuhan KeiUf.

i'Sic grenLL'.-it rivrrn of InrliJi are t'ne Ganges
and Indus, and of these some issert that the

Gux.geS riae? frmri iinrerrmn sources and intLOtUtes

die country Lu the minuter oE Lhe XiEb, tthile others

incamc Co think that it rises in the Scyihisn ncun-

miav (The tljpanis is al-so there, n very [u>Ij1h

rivet, which foiiLCd Lie EituiL of Alexander's Inarch,

BS the alters erected on rd.v raHli.T J)ruue.§] The kumt

* M iiiij 1^1. iil KarScih], idrarical wLin t!« Mel i Ira of

Finh-nn L'bc district In wtic.i Kajudd_ is situated iu

tailed KurkiUa to this =lajr.

f This is called Bibakta Vj- Ar±ifui
p

Jtidliza, cap. xxj.

I r, 1. CtHAdma-

g Arnii'i jfjHtb. V, 2a Where m read chat

A]era trier living arranged bri Limps la separate div ir.i-.ir_i

ordered cIieiz to build on It* tWfllca of me Hvpkirj, twelve-

il-iars to be or ennui Ijr-.jjln w,itb LL* loftievt to^TS-. whife

tlvT-it in liceadlb. from Cartimi we b-xi-ti lint

iley were farmed of s-'iiinre blocks sitae. There hae

been mneb cuattwin sy re^aKiiof LLeir life, bat It eui'SE
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breadth oE die Ganges is c-ifiht milt*, a:ul [l^ great^t

twenty, Ila depth wieno it in njujIlowcaL La JulLy a

hundred feet, "J'ht people who live in the fun heat-

off part are the GaugarLdGn, wtl*»e king

possesses jgoo boras, 700 elephants, and 00,00X1 Coot

In apparatus of r.-s:

Of the Lndiabnawtii cultivate the soil, very Jikany

follow WP-t, and. ijlIiktS ifi-dt. The noblest utid richest

manage public aifnirs^ administer justice, and sk in

cotmciL wish the kongs. There txieJs also a fifth

class, eotisKidnif o>£ Elinas most rmineoL fat iheLr

w.:.:Ji jjji, who, when sated with Ufa, seek death, by

mounting a bnraifijr Funeral pile. Tbostt, however,

v-hn Euve become Ulc devotees pt a sterner sect, and

pn.aa Lktir life in the wJfb, huot elephants, -which,

v^lien mnde quite huaae end docile, 'hey il»b (iw

plmiehintf and lot riding on.

j 11 tlie Ganges tbcrv is no ;siLuijd extremely popiti-

(ji]s
p
occupied by a very funiierLiil Liar, ion whoac k'.n |r

keeps under 50,000 loot and lptco horse. In

fact sio one invested with kindly pmver evet keeps on

Sum Lendl B&er lilt capital ci Sc.pLth.ij, wbvW
leu idejiLihed with the Sanskrit XsLurpflJf, 'lMd of

hfecr.ei.
1 These :VtT4pal,l ™t+t a line cs bTbicea wb?»

territory
,
4(xMd-n.g to the rack booh id th-t Pimipana, ray

Ml Hit right or ourth back cf tin- VipRsa Uj-phaji* cr

Bilal, in Lte monnhiitSWte Jifirt ef tli* Italh ccmpriseiJ

hctwKb. that tlmi *bit (hi; Upper Irtriti. Their capita] la

cnllri', in l||i poi-iii « V Itaiki hiijj^oba, wbicb 3- ill tr'E-t*

u.ii-.h c 114 name ci. ftljagbi. At same 4i:1tuu>:e ErMO iliia

Ltii.ri- fs a flia.ii] of beigtls. called Sehall tin f-giri, or
' .tkYSiodi-ri; nuvnntiain f—

4, K( . TJreiti:. Sc..

:..n. ftfetit
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foot u tniaLcry fwui will ami a very great number

of elephants and foot. &:id cuvaliy..

The Pruiiati rcatjnn, winch is extmnefr

powerful ,
iubaLici; a dly called P i ] E !> A t c a,

wh.cr.cc seme ealE the nation Itself the P a E l b 4 t r i.

Tbeir JdnFT k^pt in b.s pay at all runts oo.ooo foot

jojooo i;i(>r^ K anil Sooo ekphHute.

Beyond FaJiiniLr-a is Mount M » I e u, eJ| on which,

shadows in winter fall towards thi± n*rtb, in sum-

isitrt towards the south* £nr sir months alternately.

In that region, the Beam am; seen but once a year*

and not for more chan fifteen, days, as Baton Informs

ils, wbo al ijuis that this bappens in many pans oi

India. Those Lying near the river 1ml ns in the

regions that Him southward are searched more than

others by Lhe Jurat* and at last the complcTdon oF the

people is visibly alidLleil by the jneat power of the

sun. The tuountaiiis atu iabnbitail by the P

y

mica.
lint those who live near the sea haye no kings.

The PnudiTj o EP-tinn is jtyvciucd by females,

ami tJitar Gtst ijneon is .s;iitl to have l>wr the daughter

of Hercules. The city N y & a is assigned to this

region, as is also the mountain sacred to Jupiter,

lUros by name* in a cave on which the nneient

t Pivatbey, as luigLftsJeJ by Vu.1t, M-aynl PlhJCvnnaSh^.,

pair Ills Ijarn nda, sad art far from tC.s Tropic: ifci*

lt\d. .dret. wdl- 1TL p. riots §, and conf. toL. I. p. .ififE.

Tic Midi lets alrars-l, in whose -doontry it woS k cm fiOt to

be ^orJaunsicc with mother tribe of tbs focus nuols In Lis fr

Pin j lib, rsur.Licnvd by Arrian; Mi tel. V. pp. 87 * Qh, SSJ-"-

Eo, Jrti Ao(,

FI
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Indians iidira Father Bucchna was nounshcd
;
wLik

rhe name has given rise to (he well-known fantastic

Story Lhat Bacchus was bum fiutu the Lhigli of Ilk

father. Beyond the mouth of the; Inihfs utc two

islauds, C h r f » e anJ A r g y r -e. which yaetd siu-b

an abundant supply of metals- that irm ny writers

sllej^ thair soils consis: of Hold and of Stiver

FiiArtsf. I,VTC.

FVilvim. Srraicg, I. t. i-y

Of DiOji.ySi}i.

(CF. Epir. 3;. fit itq.)

Diunysutt, in his expedition against the Indians,

in order that the cities might receive him willraHly H

disguised the arms with which he? hail equipped his

troops, and made them wtr rvnfL taiment and fawn-

sLais. TJuc sptara were trapped round wiib ivy, and

die thvrsus had a sharp point. lie save the signal

for fcattJe I iv cymbals and ih nius instead of the

[nmiiiri, and by regaling the enemy with wine

diverted their thoughts from war to dancing- These

and all other JJapcWc orgies were employed in the

system, of warfare hy which he subjugated the Indiana

and all the test of Ask.

Dionysos, in the course- of his Indian campaign,

siseiug that his army could not endure the fiery htai

of the air, coot forcible jwfs*icdun. in' the ikree-pcatcd

tamintain. of India. Of these peats ODC is called

iKorasihii, another Koudaaltt, hut to the

third he birtwelJ gave the name of M. £ r o s, in r^-

lnenahranct of his birth. Thereon went raaay

fountains of watw sw-cet to drink, ganoe iti great



plenty, tree-fruits Id unsparing pitufuJem, and mnin
which guve nw TiEour to ibe frame. The troope

tiuiirlwed (here muds a audden descent upon lilt?

barbarians of die plain, lybom they easily routed,

since tbey attacked them with miMiles it* mi a

rcoi 1

1

: 1 . 1:1 din lt position on the hcifiLts above.

[Dionysos, after conquering Lhe Indium^ E:ivjd«i

Bnkfrti*, tnkinjr with him as auxiliaries die Indians

and AuaeOtLS. Tbit country has r'er its brinn dary

die river 5 a r a a g 8 4,5 This Eaktruus adaed Lite

mountains oyrrhauBinB CliB-t rivet with a view to

jitiark. Dioutysoa, it) vroSfiiiLg at, imm a :kih‘. ot

advantage. He, howevar, having encamped along the

river, ordered tint AmiuiOcIS ur.d 111 ;. EjkLliu: to uUSS

it, in order that the JJaktrians. in their contempt For

wcuicn, raif-Lt I'L induced hi Lutus d(Hiaj t'jom (be

heights, T.be women then assayed to cross tbe

stream, and the enemy ca-mc downhill, and advancing

to the rvw endeavoured to beat them back. Tie

women LIlch retreated, and the fHatlruiLS pursued

tin. hr, as lax as the bant \
them Dionysos, coming to

the rescue with bJs ujcu, &Lew the Daktnans, who

were impeded Front tgritinii by Lite current, and ho

crossed the river in safety.

FRAd!4 LVUI-

Mpai. S\*oi*£- I. i- (-

0} Mcrcuicr ,jn d F(Saji®(!,

per. Fi-nJHL. 1^. 15.)

EE c r a k 1 £ a Iwignt a daughter in India whutu

he railed Pandaia. To her bn assigned that

“Ass 1*4. Aifi. P Note] flsrr^u ie. vat. V. p. jja.



fsOfdon of India which liti fro southward and ubodi
l* ibo 5ch, while he distributed cbc people subject to

ter rrci« Into ^65 villages, jrtsing orders that one

yilln^u should each cUy bring to the rreasufy the

royal Enbwtr, ™ tlmt. the queen might always tave

the assistance oE these men whose tarn it wo* to pay

the tribute tn oocrrin^ tiiose who fnr the time fcsemg

were ddaultcrs in their payments.

Fradii. LDC.

Of fh® Beauty of I-ttsiw,

.^l i.:m, A fiLm. XVI. j-aa.*

(3) In India T learn that there me fro he found

the birds c-iT/ed parrots r
nT1| L i hough I tmve, ito doufci,

already mentioned then:, yet -vihat I emitted to stove

previously regarding them may now with great

propriety I* Iwie set down. There me, I am

isjlormed, three species of them, and all these, if

taught to speak, as children are to lie. lit, become as

ye :is children, and speak with a human voice
|

-
'‘Id thir Eitracr not n fi* pHHW occur t*hzdi

hffilar tn bare been. bertowtd fr-orsi JimranMacs. TSiir

CLn;:ciun, tMvflj, it Ginn^rt hy any oitaas be plnttd

LcyyirJ dwfrt by nflacliisive prccss m«ss nrvcrtlitise*, Im

T-mOnS ICWOB9, m attain a certain ils-finG -erf pcceifthili
1^.

PW in tM first fitoit the anther kjiwn.\j with unainnl

accojaev the interim: parti (rf India- Then Sigain he maxes

vitr> rrtqiifr.t zuenricn 0J the I'ras: i and the EtrAliRians.

Ajid lastly cne m bandy doabt Hat BOWS- iJn[yteri occnr-

riiig in the a:ii.|iLlc o[ thla pact havt tyres: extracted frOfl*

MejesLhjenSs. I have, therefore, in this mscertiinty taken

carve Chet elloi whole rtf this fort ahciaid he printed at iht

rtid of IM Iraiimepta nf Vicyartier: is. "—SdmaDlxci .



Irbt itt tltK WuSOrls the? 1.1‘tcx ;l hird-lite Sc-reata, and

neither send out any distinct find mtidcal notes, nor

tariff wiLd and untaught ate able to talk. There are

also peacocks in Ia-dta, the tnixcat anywhere met with,

and psles-ETcea rin gdoves, One who is taut wel l-vantd

In hirddnre, seeing tb=se tot the first time, would take

them to be parj-olSj and, not Tuscans- In the colour

or the biEE and legs they rcsembLe Greek partridges.

Tlustt arc aLsK> me It it, which are of extraordinary size.,

and have their crests rot fed js eliewhere, or at least

to. oor counrtr, but "rave the flower-like eoronaEs

0/ y lji-rtt ike cteii 3j .termed cnrino&ly coloured. Their

rump feathers, s^sin, arc neither curved nor wreathed!,

but are of great Lsondia, jjiiI they trail them in iht

way peacocks traiE their tails, when they neither

s’w.:y Lie: 1 not eTL-Ct theta : the feathers of these

Indian cocks arc in colour golden, nnd also dark-blue

like She snaatagdus.

There is found in India also another remark-

s' hard, TbEs is ol the si-sc of a stalling and is

pard-eoloured, and is trained to a Iter tin- nonnds erf

fenracn speech If is even more talkative than the

parrot, nod rrf greater natural c'evern=ss, Eo far lb it

from submitting with pleasure to be fed by man, that

it rather has inch n yinmfi for freedositj and such a.

longing to warble at wtEE in She society of ita mates,

that it prefers stiirvation to slavery with sumptuous

fare, ft is ch]]h] hy She Makedottlana who settled

among She Indians ha the city of Boukephala
and its neighbourhood, nufl in the city cniled

ffuropolis, and otfe-ers which Alexander the son

of Philip builtj the This name had, 1



believe, its ofietn in the fart that the bird wiyps its

tail in tbs >anLi; way as, Lli-e water^ousels foi k^hAm-J.,

(4) f learn rmrher that India there is a bird

colled the Kilos, which is thri-re the size of the

bustard, and has a hill nf pusdigiotLa tixa Did long

legs. It is furnished at$o wJLh ait immense rmp

rfiscaiblrne a leather pouch. The cry which it utters

is peculiarly disrardaiiL The plumage is ash.-

coloured, t^cept that the feathers at their tips are

dated with jl pale yellow.

(f) I bear also that ebe Indian btSftt ftvoraj

Is double the sin? of ours, rad ranro bcMidful in

appearance, and Homer says chut while rb= bridly

sad trappings of a horse art fb$ (Wight of a belienlt

kingf, this hoapos Is Ibe favourite plaything of the

king of the Indians, who carries is on his band, and

toys with it, rarl nyvvr tines- io ecstasy 01* ita

splendour, ami the beauty with which Nature Ims

adorned it. The Erachmancs, therefore, even make

this particular bird rbc subject of a mythic story,, and:

the Late told of It mots thus To the ting of the

Ihcbjis- there was bom a son. The child hart elder

brothers, who when they came to mod's estate turned,

out to be very unjust and the greatest of reprobates-

They despised their brother because ho waa the

yuungcwC
; rad they scolFeil also at then- father imd

their mother, whom they demised because they were

vwy old and. grey-haired, The boy r accordingly, Bnd

h:s aged parents could at lest so longer live with the*
wicked qven, and away they (1 ,-:L fnytll hume, all three

together. Id the course ol the protracted journey

which they bad then to undergo, the old people sue-
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cumbcd to fnhguc and died, and ute boy showed then

no lighL rtjpirL, but tnn-ieij them in himself, haying

cut (iff bis bead with a asrard, Then, &s tbe

Erachmanes tell na, the aH-seeing sslb, in admiration

of ffcEs surpassing act of piety, transformed tic boy

into a biicl which is most beautiful to behold, and

which lives to a p?cy adynTjercl SJff So OH his head

there grew up a crest which vy-a^ ns it were, a

memorial of who r be bad done at the time -of his

flight. The Athenians bate also related, iti a table,

marvels somewhat similar of the crested laA
;
and

this fable Aristophanes, the comic poet, appears to me

to have followed when ho says in the ’Tw
thiM -

. v.'JrL ignorant, arid net jJv.-j.ya bustling,. nor

always thumbing _tsop, who spake of tie crested

lark., calling it the first oF all birds, bom bclor-e ever

the earth
;
'ind telling how afterwards her taebet

became side and ilibd, and how that, as the ia«L did

r.ot than exist, he lay unbaried. riU the fifth day,

when hEs daughter, unHtle to find a gruvit clstewbtTs,

dug one for him in her own bead."::

It sulpis, accordingly, prol^bk that the fable,

though with a dificrect bird for its subject, emanated

from "be Indians, -and sprrail chi ward ti en to Ihc

I IdtMJl Ufr-yj :—
L, VQU'cir inrh cinll LacurkaS lot, anifflrt in .^Gsop'a l-urr,

^hase itacy lays IV latte WS» t»ra Grit of die Eentbcrtd

quire,

Er-:fore tbs earth
i

tbi a caiIji- ii raid aud. earned ijH till *jce :

Bulb ivu net : fire (Uye lay the old. liird ntWOtflfrcd - at

last tkt (Oil

Hurled the roilier La teu btad. s-iuw cHhc,* gr*re wu none. 1 ’

Tit. K<unfJy ,,

s Jr-in-iSsfkra-



Greeks Far the Snch-mants Ltuil n pmdlipouB

Ljiuif has elnpwd since l.ll Indian boopoCj. then in

human fom find young in years, performed that act

of piety to ita paceuts.

(6.) In India there is nn animat cicely fesem-

Miag in appearnTco tlte I .md crocodile, and some*

where about the size *1 a ] ittic Maltese dog It ia

covers] nil over with a scaly skin ^ nu^h altogeliJ^j-

and compact that whcS flayed oft ii is used by die

Indians cs a fiL'. It cuts through lm« and cats iron.

They rail it the phuit&ges (pangolin or scaly snt-

o-ater) r , T >

(S.) The Indian sea breeds Eca-snskcs which

hare bread t.iils, fl.nd L3ij; lairds IitulilL hydrfls nf

Jaunense siit, but thesL sea-snakes appear to iisfiict

a bite more sharp than poisonous,

(gj In India there are bends or vdpi bones, iir.d

also oF will I sesstse. They s;iy than the ;ates aolnuit to

be nuirensd by tltc Jiiiei, add enjoy such COitLOU, and

breed mules, which arc of a red-dish colour and ycry

fleet, hnt mi]i;itiHit of the yoke and othurwis* stirtisb r

They wy that Lhuy catch the*; mules with foot-tropi^

ami diets Lake them to the king; of the Fnabts, and

that Lf drey arc caught when two years old they do

not refuse to to broken in. but if caught when beyond

that ape they differ tn no Ri^ier* frusm .ihaTp-tcHiEhnd

and carnivorous animals.

(Fvipr.. XU. It b'lhms here.}

(a
,) There is Found in India a graminivorous

animal which is double the size of a horse, and

which has a very Imshy tail purely black in colour.
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The hair of this tail is finer than human hair, end :ts

pceandioit is a pedal on which Indian women set great

Slone, for therewith they make a cjianning- coiffure,

by lunrfmg asid braiding it with ue locks of their

own natural Lair. The length of a liair is two cubits,*

and from a single root there sprout out,, in the form

of s fttflfiu, somewhere about thirty hairs. The

.nitual itself ls the most timid that is known, fuf

abouLd it perceive that any one L,1 Jribhns at it, it

starts oS at its uLcuost speed, and rum right forward,

—bni its eagerness to escape is greater than the

rajndity of its pace- It hunt n't with horses and

hounds good u> run. Wheo El sees that it is on the

point trf being taught. it hidet its- tail in some near

thicket, while it stands at buy fairing its putsuers,

whom it wAtrhes mirrowly- It even pinoles op courage

in a way, mod thinks that since its tail is hid From

view the hunters- witi uot care '.o capture it, for it

knows that Its tail is Lhe great object of nttrartiort-

Eut it finds this ro be, of OQiitsk, i vain del-jadou, for

some cpc hits it with « poiscraed dart, who then flay;;

nil the tufire skitl (for this is of value) and throws

away the carcase, as the Indiana make no use of arty

part of its flt±dr.

(r?.) Rot fo-tlher : whaLes are to be found in

the Iadkn Sea, and these fitc times liirger than the

largest elepha-pi- A rib of this monstrous fish

Uiiinsimw as much as twenty CU&itS, ami its lip filteeil

cubits. The fins near the gills are cacti of them w
much as seven crubit-s jp Luiiadth. The shell-lesli

called ik-ilm-fecjr RTe also lnei With., oad the fFifEpl*-£sIi

vt a sit? that would admit :t ca-idlv into p gallon mea-



Sure, while on the o'-1i«sr find the abdl of the sea-

urchin is large enough to cover completely a ncssm-e

erf tliL.; site. But iisb it India attain ejoeinLiEnuj tliTiieii-

siuni, espeeiRlly the EeB-wulvsa, the tbuiiuics,. and Lhe

gdjtfen-cydmJTW*. I hear also that at the season when

the rivers arc swollen, and with th«r fait and boaster-

ots food deluge .ill the Ijs:.1 ,
the Gsl 1

. H-: -carried inu

the fi,el<Ls, where they swim and wander to and fro,

ever, in shallow water, and tWt w3i^l the rai:La which

flood the rivems c=a.“te, anil the waters retiring from

the [and resume their (urfural channels, then in the

low-lying Loams and in £at sod marthy gtounrU,

where we may he pit? the mve-aSted Niue are wont to

have some w^tciy rec-^^ fish even of eight

cuhit-y’ length nre ioujad, which the hustandmen

thcftUtivea catch as they swim aliouC languidly cm

the surface of the water, which is a* longer oi a

depth they caB irocly mnvt in, hut in fact so vary

siflliow that it is with the utmost difficulty they cun

live in it al *11.

(ri-5 Th« folltiwiiEg fish are also indrffeticnis

h? India :—'prichly roaches, which are IktVH in any

tcapact smaller than the psp-t of Ajgolfs ; and

shrimps, which in India art even larger than crah^-

Those, f tnust utcnLiofi, lading their ^epy (tihh the

sea up the Gatijfes, have claws which an? very large,

and which feel tough to the touch- I have ascartaioe’d

that those shrimps which pass from the Persian Golf

into the river Indus have their prickles smooth, And

the feelers with which they are EutEUib**! elongated

and curling, hut this speries has so daws.

(14.) The tortoise is found in India, where it



lives in the nttri. It is of immense siac, and it has

n. ftliell itol smallra tliuri a fislhsixed stiff (vkb^^j and

^ftd-cli ts capable of holding ecu mfidjii-n] fa 30 pillions)

of pulse. There arc, however, also Sanddurtoises

wM<A may be oboist: a? tug as the Largest clods turned

ap in a rich soil where the glebe ts very yielding', am]

the plough sinks deep, and, cleaving the furrows with

CSKj piles the clods up lligh. These are viicS to cast

their shell. Itusbuntimer;
,
and oil the Lands engaged

io deifl labour, ttinri them op with their mattocks,

iLntl take theta Oat jaUtt in the way OPS CKtracts mod-
worms [i nnn. the plants they have eaten Elite. They
are fat things and their tl^^h as. sweet, having nothing

of the sharp devour of the sea-tortxisH±.

(15.) fu tellippent Bnffitods PTC Co be met with

among1

ourselves, but they are Few, and not at all so

cne-m n-i as they are in India. For there we find

the elephant. which answers to this chfirsctcf, and

the parrot, and apes oi the sphinx kind, and the

creatures called satyrs. Nor mast wc forget th*

Indian ant, whtdi ts so noted for its wisdom. The

ants cyf our own country „1r>, doubt, dig for them*

selves sablerrajitau holes and burrows, and by boring

provide themselves with larking-placcs, and we:ir out

all their strength lit what may be called mi dug
opera'dans* which arc indescribably toilsome sod con-

ducted. with secrecy 1 hut the Indian ants construct

fur lku:i lewlves a tinnier ai Isay dw elling-houses, seated

not on sloping or level grounds where they could

easily br inundated, but on steep and Mty cm-jnetiesa,

And to these, by bu-j Jug out with untold skill certain

circuitous passages which remind one oE the Egyptian
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burial-wults Of Cretan labyrinth^ they *> crtntrivo

the structure of thsit houses that slate «f ibr; litlES

run straight, &itd it la difficult for anything h> enter

tbcra or Sow into litm, cbe windings and perforations

being ioiibous. On the outside they leave only m

sengle aperture to admit themselves end the groin

which they cofEe-ct and cany to their storc-chnnLlxTS.

Their object in selecting lofty sites for their mansions

is, of course, to escape the high rlontls anil {mfiktuiiyns

of tbo rivers
;
and they derive Ibis, advantage fruit)

•.heir foresight, that they |iv* os it mere in so many

watch-towers or island* ivIjl-tj the pails around the

heights become all s Inke. ^(frertvetj the- ntoniids

they live in, though placed in contig uiLy, so Jar f:oui

being loosened and tom iisurder by the deluge, are

rather strengthened, especially by the morning dew i

for they put on, so to mjh'uL, u uoo.1 of ice :onned

note this dew—thin, no doiibt, but still of strength
\

while at the imrrc time they arc made more compacL

at their baso by weeds and baric of trees adhering,

which the sift rtf the river has carried down. Let so

much sbrtiit Indian ants be said by me nnv, as it was

uaiet by loW long ago.

(aft,) In the cciimny of the Indian irtianoi
there is a subterranean chrism down in which there

are mysterious vaults, concealed wet^, and Lliorough-

faies invisible t* men. These are deep wiLhaL, and

stretch to a very gocs-t distance. How they iime to

cuist, end how they were excavated, the Indians do

not say, nor do I romreru myself to inquire. Hither the

Indians bring mvP? than, thneo ten thousand bead tti

cattle of different binds, shutp and goot*, -and osce
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and horses ; and every pcm-in who has Ireen .errLGed

Fry m utampn^ dream, of a wauiinp sound or pro-

phetic voice, ot whn hns seen a bird t>C evil an311tv,

as substitute for his life casts into the chasm such a

victim as Ids private means can afford, ^fo-iug the

animaL as a ransom to save his send alive-, The
victims conducted thither arc nut fori in chains nor

otherwise coerced, hut they ga along this n^irL Tv-i:iing-

]y, as if urged forward b-y Su-nne nrysGcrioiH spell j

and as sjoji as they d-nfl chemsalvc-s on the vergw

of the chasm they voEmiSarily leap in, and dis-

appear for ever from human sight seem as they

fall into Lius rnysttrinus and vEewlcss cavern £ thu

earth. But above there arc beard ihs belioa'iujrs of

OxeU, the Ideating of sheep, the neighing of burstfSj

and the plaintive cria* cf gnats, and if any oelc goes

near enough to the edge and ck*3y applies his ear

he wiil hew aFur off the sounds just mentioned , This

rammibgted sound nn« that never ceases, for every

day that passes tuen bring- new victims ce> he their

substitutes. Whettor the cries of the animals Last

brought Only arc heard, or the r-r* a]po of those

brought before, I know not,—alL I know is that

the cries arc heard.

In the Sea which hnp b&?b m^ritforied Limy

say dime is a very large island, of which, as I bear,

the name isTaprofonnt- Fiwi what l can learn.

It appears fo Liu a very long and mountainous island,

having a length of jooo stadia and a hreadth of

50x1 .*T Tt has not, however, any cities, but only

H 3a the clasixil writer]' the Eire of -jij ::!ud ia

ahrajrf (rrcady cans;berated. Its bjcIudS ledjjth tro:i! north
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villages. of Tvhic’ti tfcw: tnunbci' fttMWtj to 750, The
houses in which ! Ij<_- itil:yhi(u.:iLb lodge LkL-iusei-vc* arc

niBOK of wood, and aomrifiuues also ol reeds.

(iS.) In the- scs which stnrphitdi the islands,

tortoises ere hrerl of :y> vast a xizn that their shells

arc employed to tuaLe roofs lor the houses : tor a

shell, tniing fifteen cubits in length., eta hold a good

many people under it, smsming them from, the fworeh-

iilg J' i'li I of l ho 5,1m
j
besides afTordiug them a ivelri :inc

shade. Etit. more than this, it is a protection agutsiat

the violence of storms oE ram Ear more effective than

tiles, fnr :t at once shat-es off the miji that dashes

against it, while these under its abetter hear the raid

rattling as nij the tOOf of 3 hoilK, At all CVCDtS they

do not require to shift their uto-d

e

T like those wbtai
tiling is shattered, for the shell is herd and like a

l.OilO'.vcsl lurk and LLe vaulted root" nf a im t-.nr.l rayrTTi

The island, then, its the great Mt, which they

rail f^urohan f ,
has- palm-groves, where the trees are

planted -with wonderful regularity all in a roiv, in

the way we sec the keepers of pleasure-parks pEaul

<?nt rhsdy trees in tbc choicest spots. It has sLso

herds of elephants, which are there very unmet ous

and of Lhe iargest adze. These island clephauls are

mr/re powerful than those of the mainland, and in

aj^mnet IllTlger, nnd nuiy fie pmnrmncerl to he in

every possible way more intelligent. The isLaitJcrs

export them to t&c mainland opposite in boats
r
which

they cOilStrued L-J.[iressly for this traitr from wrtoJ

supplied by Use thickets of the island, ur.il they dia*

lo kbi»Ii i« 17 i niilev, aw] i1« bir-n'ltli frvsa east to wtrl

cS?Kf “ I,d Jt* elreelj t'lHtni Sju tnllB*.
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Oh oucotiul of tin* praat siae of tine inland, the

inhabitant® of tb«r interior have never seer the sca H

but pass their lives as si resident on coutineut,

though no doubt they learn fnrai others that they

are all mound enplusoS by the -^en, Tbs ruhflbitants,

ag-^tn, of the coast have no practical aequaiMane*

with elephantHcatching'i and know of it only hy re-

port. All E htfiT- fnergy ij devoted to catehiiip fish

the hionSterfl tif the i
;
fu? the .ten enriTcliu*;

the island is reported to breed an Incredible number

of dsh. both of fiit sbi idler fry and of the bwastrott*

port
,
umotig the latter being some which have the

heads of bona and of panthers and of other wild

beasts* and also of mem i and, what v still a greater

unLr vt: 1

1

Lheie arc monsters which in all points of their

jihape resemble satyrs. Others are in appearance like

women, but* m^t-ad of haying loots of bait, bts

furnished with prickles. It is even solemnly aJlegrd

that this ita ecdilaiits coLtaLu strangely formed erta-

t tires, to represent which in a picture would baffle aLl

the skin of the artists of iIle country, even though *

with a view to taake a profound sensation* they arc

ivtuiL to paint monsters which ounssal of difiereut pails

of different aniaiaLs pieced together. These haye Lhcir

tails and the parts *luch arc wreathed of great length,

and have for feet either claw* rw fins. I loam further

that they ure amphibious, snd hy night grace on the

pasture-fields, fur they eat grass like cattle and birds

that pkk up jteerk. They have also a great Liebig for

the daos when ripe enough to drop from (he [silma,

sud accordingly they Lyrist thcEr toils, which arc
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Etipplc (
and large enough for foe purpose, around

those trees, and shake then su vicdeutly that the

dates come tjtnbiiog down, and afford Lliem a wel-

come repast- Thereafter when the nigbL itegins

E-mitualljr io wane, but before rlio-re is yet dear day-

light, they -disappear by plouging into she sea just as

Lhe first flush of ranmfoff faintly illumines its sur-

face. They Hiy whato also frequent ihEs&ca h though

it is nnt true that they coiuc near foe? shone lying

in writ for thnames. Th ? v i >1
1
ihins are reported to Lt?

of two sons—one fierce and aimed with sharp-pointed

Ll..Mi, which gives endless it'O'iibfo to the fisherman,

sod >s ^ il TcPUirseLessly cruel disposition, while the

other kind, is naturally mild. and striae* ulnypi

in the friskiest way,. and i?- litre a fawning dag..

It does not nn away when any one tries to stroke it,

and it takes with pleasure any fnod it is offered.

(ip.) The sta-hare, by which I now mean the

kind Found In tbe grent- peji (tor of LLl-l kind found

fo the oLhet sea J huve already spokenj. Fesembles

in every particular the Land hare mrcopt only the for,,

which in The rasp of the iabd animal is soft and bes

smoothly down, and. dues put resist the touch, wbcrcsts

its brother oF Lhe sen has bristling hair which ls

prickly, and injiicts a wound, on nny one who LcKiohes

it, It ;s wid to swim ifop oE ibe sea-ripple without

ktkt divfoff below, and to he very rapid in its move-

meats. To catch it alive is no easy matter, as it

never falls into the net, hoc goes near the Jins and

hn.it of the fishnur-rod- When it suffers, herwevor,

iiotn disease, acid, bring in consequence hardly ahkt

to swim, is cast out on shore, then iF any or.e touches
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it with bis kauri death ensues Ef be Eh not attended

to.—oar, nform LtS one, were it only with a staff, fe.ntch

Lliia dead hare, lie is affected ir. the same way as those

who have lOUChod a bhiihsk. But 3 rnyt, it is Siid
F

grows alongc the coast of the island, well known to

avccy OQOi. whi^ti is a remedy ftw the swooning which

tjuLns. It is brought etwe to the nostrils of the pot-

ato TL'ho hfis fninted, w^O thbtuupttn TtOOtiSS OQU-

srirraiuesa. But should the remedy not be applied the

injury proves iota] tn fife, *j> ityKioia is the vE^our

which this hare has at its command.

Flop. XV. B. follows in-re-*

fax.) There is also a race caller] she giiri-

t a t,+ whose country is beyupid India. They arc

* "This ii the ira.Kicc.Mt in wincll /El•» doK'dhti die

i '1 1
r

I

!

1j

m

rr. I i.
Ji

n

i -Tr.-il ll 1 1 1 rl b tir foltfl Ehe L’L iijl iT.'". . RjOrSCa-

niuller, win/ li^a ErfciLftii. at large- of the UMecrrt. wlilc-h 1st

iiSetnilie* nidi tbs Indhfl fftfnof*re*i tiiiuhf tbit --Elian

]iniiiil.Jy hanrwed hia accOsJll ft Je firm Etfaiii, wire

Hlsca in r-Einia muy tiSTS !acmd ejet^-erated ace*oati. <rf it,

rij may 1nave seen it represented hi fr.-siljivnne with T*rin-

liAbi; fnnm. ill nevea] -appearHOCt- Tvcbseu deri-reF Me ji^iise

frao Kcrii, na old hiiik, tc -say^ rf Hi* rlunoeera* itself,

mj toiflH. I.r., cttmrnu -Win*, Prams. Three animal

9

yy-trt speken of hr tl:r yfii-i-cii.ts n; JuvEhk Firgii' b.irji.’-tbe

AJrkan Or^*, die Indian Abb, nrid wlMl In *penally called

the Uetiforo. Vide -nn(g, p-.- 59-

t Vide jmt*U Fteifin- km. J. to. nnd P. J6i nrtef,

where ew: identified with tir- Kfrito*- Io lie

irviH-.t’i anil there ii a pau&q£4 quitted by Laura tZtiiXthr-

f. Jiundr d, MW-ferC n +aj where me mcnlieeied "the

KLrttnn, Beam of wtwni dwelt in Model! Mnaihns. ocleii

bu their Tin is. a curerinK ; Lliey are horrible, black-facc^t

12
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snub-nofasl, dlier because iu the tender years of

infancy (ha# nostrils ere pressed down, end cun.rin.ua

to be so thiouffhout their after-life, ot because silcI

Is tlic natural shut*; of the organ. Serpent* of enorm-

ous sins ate bred Ln the Li ootuitry, of which some

binds &ei£t the cattle v. hen at pasture aud devour

them, wliile -other kinds only suck the blood, si* do

die iu Cr«ct% of tyliicb I have aLttaLdy

spaken in the iirOfiw p'Uute,

wilt bus: cue f™t bat tett Siict, ii-lio cairmjt bs «xrf-r-

zninaud, ars brave men, and cannibals.' ffcbwanhts-V,

:i. 56-1 [Lassen places one Lrandj •£ llv.13 on Cde sooth

bank of the it*" 5? «rtid iHrthet m Tijssrl.—Eu.

fwh etttt.J
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INTRODUCTION.

A-p-pt*w wiio variously dmtingniitlied himself as

a philosopher., a statesman, a soldier, and an historian,

was tom in Nifewicdin, :n liitbyniR, towands the end

of the first century. Hi? h-tame a pupal of Lite pklio-

SCtpher Epifetlitoa, whose tortures he published.

Haring beeu appointed prefect of Kappsdoiria cinder

the nnpertr Hadrian, h v .jLcipiLtsd during his sduinis-

crotiem a ptacdcnL Lnow3e«Igie of die tactics oi war in

repelling an attach mace upon his province by tbe

AJ&ni and Mawaceb*, His talents recommended him

in the favour of die succeeding emperor, Antoninns

FEua, by whom be was raised to the cMMlship (a. n.

nd). In his later rear?: be retired to his native town,

where he applied hi* leisure 'js Lbe composition of

tvor-ks on history, to ^kich. he was led hr his Retain.,

tion of Xenophon. He died it nn advanced age, in

the nHiin of the em^ror Marcus Anrdiua, The work

by which he U htsl kr *own is bis account of the A.iiatic

CKpedicon of Alexander the Great, which is remark-

aide alike for the aocnfacy oi Era narrative, and the

Xenopkontie ease and clearness, if not die peri&ct

parity , of its style His work cm India f’/uSd*^ or rd

"InSiraJ nuiy he regarded s.F a oJIl Liti 111lion of Ilia A Ttd-

bari*, though it is not written, like the ^nir-

Emm's. in the Attic dialect H but in the Iwk- The

reason may have been that be wished his work Lo
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supersede She old sod lew Accurate account of India

wptteit iti Ionic bv KtSsias of Knidos.

TJ:e I-Hdika consists of three i>arts ;
—1

the first

ifitfei a general descritdkin of India, based chiefly

on tlie accounts of the country by MegasthcbSs

sod Eratosthenfia [-rfMtpi, i.—JtvH.J f
the second gives

an account of the voyage aLade by Ncarcbos the

Kietan from the Indus the PaaftigriE,
based entirely on the ratmliye uf the voyage written

by KeairrlsoSt KEntaeir (chaps. xriin—

^

the third

crinbiunfl. u collection of T?Foe>Ka Lo show that the

suutbera parts of tht- world arc tm-itihabitable- on

account of the £koc heat, (clwipr xtii. to the ead^



THE INDIKA OF AJtEIAN.

id The regions hewud the river Indus on.

[Jtc west are inhabited, up fcs the river K (' p h c i, by

rw\> TtidiMt tribes, the Astihe-noi and tfoe A s ? »
k e n o i, wbo art not of £rtat Mature like the

Indians cm the other aide of the Indus, tier so trove*

cor yet so swarthy as most Indians. They were in

old times subject to thi' AssyriimSj tbeu after a period,

of Median rule submitted to tie Persian:;* -end fold

ta K, y r o s the eoo of K~:nbys£:i the tribute atom their

L-iint Tchicb Kyras bad imposed* The Ny&flioij
however, are edc at Indian race, but descendants of

those who came jjito India with Dionyso s,—per-

haps not only of those Greeks who had been disabled

fot service in the conrsr of the wars which Dionysos

WBEeil nasunst the Indians, but perfyips u-3»o mr
natives

of the country whom Dicuysos, with their own coti.

sent, had settled skins with the Greeks. The district

in which he planted this colony be inuned N y s s f a,

after Jlmmt M v a a
r
and the dty itself N y ia.* But

* Sfyni, the birtbplaue of 111* sviw^gof, wai placed*

According r,-, fauev, BnywhEPt UJJ- #nd down the nurll

wherever the Tice V'*S foupit to dcorish.. Jims ta the

t-Cg-km viiuered hp the C&phts -n-SS ii; no ardmoiy mrainre

fclarions cJ the jerpiis* (see. there wet rfmseqaectlr 1 K?to

SoaiewheW ii]h.ei Ii.:; Ijp.h:. Liiaen dixilfttd n-lifOier tacit

m.hh a city to 1 be nunc; bat Lb de -5E.-LtnlN.iEJ is less occpd

od. and mralfi identify it with 4Q esLatinj- TiUnge wbki.
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Cbe tsiQuiiLaiu dose by the city, and on the Lowir

dJopes of which it i* fcniiiL, is dead^anLed Miroij
from the ardent whigli tefeEt (La god lnunedUrtely

after cll-& birth. These alorita about Diotsysoi ate of

cosine Imt fictions o: the poets, and we Leave Them t*

the learned among the Oreefcfl or l^j-riljarLinn to explain

as Lhey may, In the Hortunioiis of the A a a Li-

fe e r, o i there is o grent. nitv vailed Miiisaia, the

seat of the sovereign xmwer whirb ecHtr.mU ih h- whcLe

realm. + An.il Lhisr£ is atiothct1 city,

E h. t l 1 a, which is also of jfreat Ettt and not far from

Lbe Iadns. 3 These seltEeUiVtibi Lie on the otsier side

prt-.searts ::i2J of its naane, l-e lui; culled Svr.itln This.,

Ik flfiye, Ia iil:.i -.'n- narKtaro hinlr ci the rii'tc ad KaSiGI at

IPs! Lhii: U'.o h faEtow 1 [,i:-l! 1 1: iL-.r ^iiiL n'i) suiulity

j*-]wt»rKt the X'ysi oi ?bw htstoriftvi Tbfs place, he adds,

,'ii . Lr tc be at Median or Persian f-atodnl ;, 'ri, nince the

nnnjEaclntran: is frhrrin, iSife name oT NySa Of h'iiHyn wlLfcb

|i n,t lei iIj:- cosmogonic g-bei(n
,ophy of the t -: wdcueIda

Vuig aue which far-sprEud ic, tbe countries of ancient

litu.. He refers bln 'ea'Js'H for teihutka uci this £WiU.t to

A de HaUuMdf'S Art*, I. pj>, liG SEfl- ed, JdSiJ.

f H id d i fiKhiir f.iCiiiri urn ilirsfija
,

lilsjjtga, ir.if

Msiuga.ii—?tiE bansLri! I ii 1 u l. :'i
,

a city aituAled near Lbc

Gaari. Cir:ns lutes chat ft was defence! by a rapid

river cn its eaut-m side When attacted by AttrandeT, it

belli cut for foar :ln y t against all his assacLls

IPHnljelgiiis (vfbet btrlnj.—Fenketaetla,. FenkO-

Hr» P PnaXiiwtlaj. "Th* Gtwit tun* of 'PtySiMwiriti of

I’vakolA ilia iru immediately derived from Kelt IlaIjuAL,

wihirli la tlMi itih or =^:c.k i-is rarin cl Hsu Sjo-a./it

P ii tL It a I a t a li It iA also called. Fetttki h?

Arrian. and -Jus people are nMired F e a, I: n t e i hy J>icay.

siur. i'erieg-ntf., nli.ftl: arc belli c!o;t Lianr-rriptr, of tbe PAb

Path all. Tbe farm of Peoblafs., which at feox.il in



of tbe rivcx latjus, Hud rni+nnd m a westward dLrtctkiu

an, fai u i r.bc K 5 p L c a.

ii. Now the ciKsntrks wfckh lk 0? the of

the rt)dt» I take In 1st [ n d l a Proper, nud ha peopk

who inhabit tb(;m to te I n d i a a *.3 The northern

baiLndities of India io difin&d are Jotnied by Mount

Tinffla, chough the range does not retain that

nasue in these parts, Tauius begins from tbc so?

whkb washes tbc coasts of Fsmpbylia, Lvkie. and

KiliEia, sod tdxetclief; away towards the itostsm Sea,

Aniia'i Piriflv t Of t hr EryihnrnB Sta and thr, in E’ujfciay'A

ia -j-rtiDps. rely on attempt to givs tbc Hindi

into* #< l
1 0 1 li a rt i-irttuCS Gi the Soartrit Pi Ah bar &/'

Bo CfQfttaJ CftnnJiyfngiB, wfyf Lkxrt its puaLli™, at
<rthe

two Lai^ge In™ Paring and Q|lfw.rf*, which fdrin part ot

the T-e.! irnewn Haihinapar, or ‘-eight cities-/ that

arc e-eated cluM tuiJether on the eastern bonk of Ih-s Dower

Smli riy^r." Tbc petition hniic-4tft Is ueaHy w^t-airm

null* to the- luirtb-ca^t (t( PeshAwar. Hi ihki It,

-acrnrdiag to PmT. Wilson, it stiU rrrrese-le'd by tile

modern. Pekbelr in ratbuti, in (lie ei^bbunrllijod of

teshiirar.

§ la inciting I'll. in ta the tutem tide of (he IniJnftj

Arnos, expresses the vie"-
- generally betd at antiquity,

w.iiiit weild appear to he also that of the IErii Jts theU-

schr'es, sinre they arc forbidtLen Cry one ot their old tei4i-

tiac! to cross that ri.Ter. Mott, towere c, tnny be tail I fw

the theorr which wuntil eerfend Ia-di* b> (Be foot *1 efte

gn»t iwxtrrtiiu r»Bg«s tfindii SasJi and PkuhieIkw,
ThtT* -I*, Ifut lantoBCt, (Bt lect tci#( ia ihe repon Lying

between these iiichintair.* and the Indus nieay places either

tttor be-ar, cr tire formerly bane, oesnen which can p ith

wHflinty be traced to Sanskrit sources. The subject is

diKneScd nt a™* Lenptb in ELphrustijne’n HIz\a*y of Indio,

pp, iit-6j slttr by tie St,-Martin.—EJniit, prs. 904..
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interscctinp the whnle continent of A^ia. "tiic lanRe

beat’s ciferent names in tbc different countries ivbteh

it traverses. In one place it is called Pa r u f b-

niios, in another Enodo sjl and in a third

ilPfl.ripa.zn isos (oilier rjnr:— iECjinm i&M, rare"

pa“.into:, rtuopioisnsi . This denotes the Litr.i n]£tiiLUi:i

nfljt b;w uJled II 2 n d 3 Kcsa, snppoped b Ik t

CEirupozd teem K" ''Indicus CiiHCiiairi," the flans givers to

die non* by the Makedoniuas, tidier to ItiLtcr Alexander,

ftf Lin; v TLirarJcl it 46 o uontiliniilnci of Kuokasoj.

Aniifi, hemtetp and (diets lteld ilto t* t evtatitjnaiioa of

1'izioi. The rniZDtstfflCj he-longing to rhe r^nge rclildl

lie m the north cf the Kiibo] river Die railed K it b ± d h i,

|ste LfleStrrtj f-nd Ait, 1 p. za. cate;, a f.nnkrk nerd triiich

uppcuT- perhapw in. t;ie pirni ihirojiieiirsi which it that

piten Ijr Ptn-kany. Accordance to Pliny, the SLythcmn*

called Maunr Cacnsns Grocmis, il wort which

represents the Tjs zliazi a,line of Fatu£itLir1;S44, CS i a t a-

Ic i a 1 1, whidi Kilter iraES-iaiiei
,r ip[fniJ^K[[jf t:i jisuin

rdvutti™ According to General Cutiniujjli.i ii>, Lhe Hoard
P * r 0 s k or A [i * t a a i d ud tile JeJiiPjiMt.si'fl coftCSrpcmde

with i hr- KhcopAmisriK ci the Greek's. Pan:-, die Cr»L part

cl the word, £[.?,is, still jayt, zeprtiems icioubiedly the

Pirn or P n r ti t a oi the- local .lieLects (in Send, Faf^uta.

irttcniog mDankrTn), Its ackr.';vr>|ij|ies, bO^CTtf, Ihst he

cn1iui.fi use-iirn uny Peniull why the syllable Ja has hern

ItHfttfaluted between She HtlMB find tiJaruda

to (ton Ific Partip iciudie of the Greek. Title Grtf

Greek writer wbn raeuli™: the loppt 1h ArisMI*, Who CmIIe

it Fw±i H tt<tt- bl* ATeWnri, '[. 13, Hied Cl Kutli
geae-ratly deaigtisles dijtv rhe eastern p;rr of the range. ncil

f* i r u j :i miaou the ipestrni. Amrcling to Sir

Alevitidcr Tlimcr-, the name Uicd.fi SCosh is nnkclriwil ro

file Afchios, bet there F« a partiailer peak, and #lan i p»n

htlflnjS that name between Afi'h.liiiiiin and Vdrt’WtSzi —
g mo don (other fount Kziiodfl, 1-lciodnn. Ueicodes;. The
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I ra a e s, and it baa petlmctt other names besides,

The MaiedDoians, again, v.ho served with Akxandcr
called it K a 13 t a s o- s,—this being: hncrtber Kaukosoi

and distinct fr™ fhe Skythi-sn, sa th.a.1 Lbe stuty went

that AldJrtfldef penetrated to the regions beyond

KatiLaaeia.

On tJi£ wesi the bo-undarit^ of India arc marked

lyy the thin: Indus ail the way tu the ^rts: rxenn

tola which, it pours its waters, which ic does by two

months. These mouths art act ^iose to each other,

like Llie five mouths of Lbe I star fDadttdbe}, hat

diverge like those of the IN 1 1 e. by which the Epyp-

liiui delta informed. The Indus cn Hke mpnufer winlse*

an Indian dek^, which as tint iufHtie in u-r«™. to the

1’gyi.tiaii, and is caLLcd [ the Iiuiisn tongue

P a t t a 1 a,.1i

ctnv genfrulEi dftEigrutei lIijl put oi the rjkafllayiin

ranjje w.'l: ir I . rrtEaded .-.leas Kepi] ad id OQ'p.'n rd

Ujn*rdt tbft ccEon. Xoiael' dtmt* till! nord frau flit

Sanskrit fcofiiMvflJa, to Trlk^i 'mmy.' If thin

te (nt, rianddos' is lie ta(W mm:: firm. Another

derivation refers the weed tu 'dH " (lii'twa gnld_ urid

adri,. roaanticDh ’the geldm meant aona,'—SC fflSIftd tidher

because dley nc*a thought to ewitnid £*ld laiaES, or be-

unpSt of it*; aspect tfie^ yrt«eiit«l when tbeir imwj pesfi*

reseeded the gslJec ehniai'oet ad sunsei.

tl ]? a 1 1 a L Tl» obqie of the- Dell* was properly

ft£a£ciiE r mid Pli-fltm wu its t|p|tnL Tliis ml
sihJitti at she bead or tlst Delia, vlitfa 1*e »E»fcrn “tredrti

of the Indus hdureated. Iki lit hu JSSMTarly been

n^-irdett fld Ufl modem refftSEOtaciTE, tat T^cotraJ: Oan-

diLii|j1i:ii|i ivuuld ' otrnO^i mtnirLly" Identify i: wjlh

h" i rt I oi ct Huidnribidi erf PfifuEpnr

j nd P 1 i d i i 1 n ('flat rccb'l weh dd ipptllntiran. Wield



Cju ihe SQurh-w-sfKr again, ?nd on Ike H/uth, India

is bounded by the great ocean jnwt nieuLioncd, winch

also form* its boundary sn the east- Tic parts- to

^attI tfe south albmit PaLS^la and the river Indus

w-srfr seen bj AlcyiLuder and many of Hie Greeks, but

in an eastern diracdon Almatu!^ did not peuettaLe

feyund the riiTT. HypLaaiSf tiio-ugh a few

authors have described the country aa far ns tie river

G a u e e si and '.be parts nesr its muutha and the dry

a! F a limb at bra, ubicb is the greatest in India,

and situated ntar the Ganges

III. I ihail nd-a? state the dimensions o/ f-ndtoL

and in d«ir»E let me loLLow Erat-osth-cnfs
t>f KyrcnS as tbc safer dtrtburity, fee this Eraros-

ibenfs made its- riTtaiil a subject of sped?] [adairy,
1*

isgoTil to lie hajiit? rlE*!* I* idggiestA that "Ft may bnn

been dvrwCd irOiti J-'itarj, the crumpet flower"

ji44UODfei4l
,

'ifi aJlasLan to die trmnpet e-Ii-tye of Hi* v^O-

riuot i-fi-rtitdud between tiie ntitt^i art! ^eM^ns hrar-olifii

0) tie EKMtb -fd the Indus, .is tSu feo brew-tiea as Ibey

ppi ch lie sjsu i.i i t y

h

i

I

m f-H liLe the moutb '

' - a truEU-

pfit." Ritter, hrt-vrtvar, tcivs .
~"P 1 i 1.1 a is the (feiimi-

ti-nr, iin,i'iw<\L hi ttie Kr.'Ji liLir : on all the provinces- le tilt

wts; [:",, £LTdj idih:, in antithesis 1o Ftte ItlU (tfe

i r. I : it. reaLas; b G^nge-s-latu] : FCsf f4t.Pa I® th* mytholo-

kLcb! an.un :n Sanskrit Of the ladw-wwrWt, ofe L-ftiisixiuectLy

i?t I he I

n

3

1

it of Llsr: west. " iCrriaa's estimate g£ the

nttfldtndj 0* Efe IVfe L; fomesiitil exetiRLPt. Tbe length

of ita tihte, ftvri "-he Fitts to [So Kiwi mouth, was Less than

:fcv. stadia, while 1.1: at of Lb: SJnrptian Delta 'was ijoft,

T Sshiniedti, from, whotc tcit E tiwUSJntOr ft** lter=

nltervd. ipeihspti nfi0SOMM idly) tbe i«,i4iriE ^ •*“ 3d£S-

fhftwii 7-fc mifiiofc™ to trr^LaSoo. th* tiiflMh'enieiLm

jfiten by Strabo J.rc hhte neem-nte tbtn ths>iv orf Airiic.



Hr tfiiLtti, iiii!:ir '.La.
-

. Ll a line Ul drawn. liuu. 'Mauut

TbhipS, where die Indus has its springs, along the

ooajrse oF that river and as far as tic great oce&n and

tilt mouths uF the Indus, tin is side oF India will snea-

aufe 13 ,000 stedie-t But Hie contrary side, whicii

divtrfiiS from lira same point of Taunss ^sid runs

along tbo Easfcni Sea, lie makes ot a much different

length, for Ih-Kjfc irt a L 1 : : ; l 1 1 1 ; l r 1 -: L which prnjtoLs fur out

ir.tr » '.Ll sen, and Lbis headland is En length about

j.ooo stadia. The eastern side os Indie mulct thus

by his calculation measure :b,o<)0 -.taiha, and this is

what fee- asing-ns ns the tiTcndth rtf India. Tlie length,

a^aiu, from west to cast as far as tio city of F a 1 i m
b o t h. r a he sets he wys, as Et Iwl tea-i mea-

sured liy jrlL.nTiE, ants there enisied j toys! highway 1

ami be gives it as so,000 stedin- But as for the parts

beyond, they were not mcasLirtet wiLh equal accuracy .

Tbc^e, however, who write From tnejne hearsay uLls&e

dial the breadth of Inniu, iwelusive nt the headland

which rroje^ta into the sea, is about 10,000 stadia,

riiey flrt, JioweYcr, not at nil wide of Hit ulltI:
;
General

fvrning-hjn indeed, rrniH?-lfr! Lteat ibhij jget agreement

with tbs nctrul tirt nf the ccontTV ia ray rtmirkshle. ami

lit ailds, mat die Indians. utcIS »L tlm early date in

their history, had a tctt iceur.ttE ItsawLedgs c£ the hcrflt

and extent etf thrir uedye land.

i Ttst Olympic stadium, wiimnli a±fi in fsneriL cw
IhraaghcuE (Itcbcc, contained 6S0 Creek feet - fc.i Rofuall

feet or cofiH IcuVlBii feet. Tine finnan milt- MHlained

ylgUt stadia, being ebont half * AuuUmii ls:s than an

Hnglisb miSe. The stR/rf-nos mentioned tHto-*1

)
was — £

rrra™ pifw£*rifcs - fa stadia, but tat generally token at

b-sli tUat hatftli.
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white die l-enjjrtlL measured fmjfl the coast is ahnjit

rruoxi stadia. ESiit K t 2 &i a a of Kciirfus sap’s that

India equals in slmj all the rest of Asia, which la

absurd
;
wki l« O n e s L t t i t o s as absurdly declares

that it is the third pitt rtf the: whole earth. Rea r-

c h o a, again, says that it cakes a journey

nf four mpn Lh?= to traverse even the piabj of India
;

white If t k s a 1 J; e n 6 f-, who rails the; breadth of

India its ecteul from east Lo west, though othfTS call

thk its length, says that where shortest the tmad-th

is iti
bnnn stadia, end [bat its length—by which be

tlleaDS Its Latent ftrnn niartlh. to SJ^th—is, where

narniiveat, 33 ,
joes stadia. IluLj wLattiosr be; jl$ rli-oci]-

skiilS, tljL rivers, of India aru certainly the: liugest to

be found in al! Asia. The mightiest are Lite

Oan er s and the Indus, from which the country

receives its name, lEoth .-its .greeter thau the liyy[i-

tian Nile and the SkyLhiati I star even if tl.eij

gtreams were nailed into one. I -.hitik, too, that even

the Atcsinfi&is greater (hen either the Ifrter or

the Nile where it joinii the Indus after receiving its

tri hjitarirr: ttie Hydaspes and the Hy-
dra fl I ts, since It ia at that point so much as y»
Studio, in breadth.. It is also possible that there ,ue

even many other Larger mierw which Like Llieif course

through India,

rv. Eirt I am LULflhSe to give with nssiirante 03

Vang accurate Any inforniAlion repBrdmjt the regions

beyond the Hyphasis, I'snre the progress of

Alexander was anested by that ri ee; . Bni to recur Lo

the two greatest rivers the Gauges and th*

Indus, Megaltheu^s stales that oF ttie two



the G a tt g e s ia much the larger,, and other wittrs

whotaefltjMi the Gauges agree with him
:
fear, besides

bring nf ample volume even where it issues from its

spi-mgs, it receives ns tributaries the river K a t a s*

Line the Erannobhs^, and the Kss^iUn ej,

which ^ri llLL navigable. It receEves, besides, the river

£ <j n o s and the 5 i t t o k a t l s, aud Lae S o L om a-

t i s, which are also navigable, and also tire Ho ado
f h a t £ &, and the Sambos, and the Mirds,
and the A g o r a n 3 s

t
and the O m a 1 i s. More-

over there fail iintrr ct the K o m n tit i s J 5, a fiT-eaC

liver, and the Hakout h i s> and the A n <ii i»

metis, which flows from the dominions of the

Madrandinhi, an Indian tribe, In addition to

all (best;, the A m y s t i which flows past the city

K a t a d p a, and the OxyQaei ; from the

dutiimous oi a tribe called the P a i aU i, and the

Errcny&is fioo the ft! a t b a i, an India]] cribe
h

urdte with the Gsngcs,t Hejta rdinjr these streams

t Arrian here vaiiTacretee aevciiSKCti tfihuii.rtefl irf ifle

Ganges. The npffltvr Ia fjiceo *i nineteen 6j Ptlny^ wlwf

atldj Lite frliun Aort Hit Jormni-s, which Arran, elsewhere

(rr p liii.J TK-emioas under the iude r-f tbs- Jchares. Theae

tributaries Live teen Dearly ail iumtlnad by the

jiunr.Jic-: cf such learned risen os hr due!., tVilfocd,

SciLegel, Lassen, and Schn'eribeck. 31. de St.AIaTthii

In reviewing their cnaciurivns, clear* up a few point*

which l±-ry had left in dctiLt, or wherein he think* they

Ji-'-'i erred I stall new sIlvv-- bwr each -.[ ih* uio.el.cccj

tpltteterlcB Las hee» IdcHtified,

K a i a a ».—This- has been i ileniiE i->l with the Can, or

KhLc, or Ki'ti, wairii, hewerer, ia only indirectl]? a tributary

Hi the Ganges, aa it falls into the Januia. The Saaakrlc

ua:ji( oE the Ean ia Senn. and Sdiwinhecfc ip. =6) objects
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Megafrtfcsu^* ajiseiL-. ibnt uOnt l>J them 15 in-

ferior to tht; Malandrofr, erai at tbe uairignliLo

lii tac J.icLtidcic jo diet tbt -Greek* sEyariably itprcrvir.

tlir l-ajulirit i by their rj. 4 ill urvi'i If}' ah St.-Martin

ftr.flebM no iapoTlr.c.i'.s :o this el ji'clicos, and gives the

Sanskrit bcjEiv*lent i! FIAintm

E t fS, f! O boa fl —As AmiflO InJnrms os fftflp. *.) ihot

Pi ] I ih b Ot b f * ft E a I i jt 11 1 \ a, PAtail was fllHinfced

^1 till: eonfloftoee of ilnj. rive r ivith the Ganges, it uirisi

lift idsnticed with the liter S 6 n r which Scnnerly joined

the G*ngea a lidie alter* tat wftstem Mihnrh

(d
1

3
:
:1 3 ] i.5

,
frrcn wlrirth isa nmbonchiirE is now ifi iiiiIi-r

di=;aiir pod liiplif-r up EbE -I ri'.nre; The word no Hoots

[epresen-s the Sanskrit T] i r a c v a v A h n "mm" njj

gold';- cc llir.KivLl'ib'a fbEring golden Krais'], vrliich ane

Irelh vr-'tlitnl ttinnrft -wl llw SSh. J.Hr-ioh'.ta -iff., however,

ahd Arrian, WH ni^tf i]ie -fiinrinnWs and tae ti/Vn ta 1*1

tJ.il- iKt nvf r?, .-.riiL hern* paiLir- iwuald. i.|ftct:>v the- frarmr-r

tr lui 1 he ft a. d a h (Paoitril Qiidifci!, which . ,i« irk-

ing to Lassen, wai coiled Cry the Buddhist.! It i r :i n y j

v oti r ar 'Ihe golden.'' It it, brn'ever, tw uniuE o stream

to s— it die drjcdpl Irci of llif Er.atmob<&£7 th*t sj lilt

largest Hvel- lb Ihdlu ftflch lilt G4tl£C& lM Ibdas. The

>-'n may psr.ns.pt ul the time of freegasthenia bore jcined

the Gouged by two channels. wlhjct be tner Lave iriiv.n1.tii

for sftpfnd(e r|?e,r&,

Udiciio 1.— Ooroagiis is tbft form ci tbs time in

Plmy, and hen re it has beta taken ta be the representa-

tive rf the Gannk-it Eiitbihi, toe rivet now cdlki I lift

E u f> L. Bcbwattllctk, howtvtt, llHlik*- it represents die

Sanskrit KitAvika ('Srensn"-bearing ‘
| ,

and that it in there-

fore an ep'tbet of the Sin, like UimnyETaha, which fiafl

the wtllft ucwuih.fi. It «e«e acmewlinj; fo favour this

view tbit Arrian in hip ec.ui!'.fti*: iftii plaits tlf* Kosormoe

Irf-Lvrpvn the Etoncnbou. and. the Sdn.

S-fiftPtL—The S 6 b, which now ioioa the Gingvr (an.
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part of its cnnnw ; and as for tlie G a d fj c s, it 1ms 9

breadth whine Tturmwcai w" on.c bundrtd stadia, tMluLe

lrilti* aVj*c P-uHpur. Tbe ivonl is considered tc lx i

cna tract! 04 1 iff the Sanskrit 3 ts t a r pi a fSuTEnAnf,

'piOtlfe*/ ind ^ijv,' hive been gipen its a ha.nlx- ti> H/H-e river

either t scans'.' lta s-mda ^Ere yetlorr, e<r ter-inse they roo-

EnmiBd gal'J dual.

S i s i o fc i t * B.—It liAS HOS l>CfD B^Dtituined mba* river

whb j|cni*cd bj this mme, bat fit rMntti;i iiikia it mar
lie tbs tep reselltatrve d fbr SfliihkiiLH,—n. liixf m c.i.-

’• .'iMta, hat mentions! in the .UaUbJidjeta nliinr; with tbs

ft mundhliri I' the Kcsii, ttie f:a:lj«i'rtl f!Jn- sLiratcyi' ,
and

tbs A-dlmcnj-n 'the Atreyll, Tram wlticj i: is KT’deQt that

iL liehmjjed SO tlit hdhSlIfn, part* rtf Hi rigil

S 0 I 0 Hi i t j S. It tlflU not :iMV i hr.lifd *bllt ri^CE

nos denoted by Lbir name. General ‘Timninrhaaii in nee

of his me lie- ..jivi-i the Ewb.imntis es u nuvid nf the

5x f*B; ii ae Sfifbi, s. IribuLirh nr the Ch.i.^l; labile

Jkolty lt.c others vtoclJ identify it v-:tl; tbe faraOvB

S.irnev oti or Snreotii h 'ch
,

fletytrinis 10 tie lij

Bftef difcsjT>CAd*i£ MlderjlTtUffid. jdutrt the Gouges at

AlliMbW. Tli(.pr la 1tyatt jifiihA'hllcty, b™e«r, in Lasreu's

Miggestitut, thni Lhe- word sooewliBh titflS18fiflJ4j tffma-

literates S-rraiutti, lEie r-inne td 4 city d KftraLi tc.enlii.ie+4

by KhLidhra and Lb the farina*, where it appears yenettllj

In lire- Iulth gmiu-iil. Th.ii city stood on * rirer wki.:li,

thr-ugh runo-bere mentioned by timi, must aJao have been

trilled Kxrridt'sff, since there is in iAjvlc)ti8 CAPBcuiiHi terncen

that name and the name hr yrhicb tbe rinrT that -tLitmct

is Btm: Innirn.—tbe Rt p- f i.

EcMsdocbalE VU* 0 n n d k — in Sanaltf"it h

Gaodaki or Gandakavwd { fawfxtpitis }T
—becaLiie cf its

e-hiyar: :l in £ Jti a tied oJ alligator havilLB Iwin-like pro-

j*Ciira Ofi it* ncse. It skirted the tdM+ttl boedif of

Kitealn. jwitilciif (Jn ^flngEi opposite PabTwahf*.

£ a m Ts fi a Lbis bas no Sansk+ht fqabslent. It per*

13



in many places it auread-s t>irl into Julies so that when

the country happens to he fl-at add destitute o^ elcva-

h,ini tkaigftared Ili* C n i I, 7-bivli ic mid to gn by

ifc E ufluW: of the Simbdi a: a pj-rt '.f it* Otari* below

La-rkainV,

M a gpn.—AtXE'H±ng to HafttUft Eb# E -j tu ft * n jr fi,

tat inufh mo:; -probably Du M4l.1it.ii1, Lt ',7 L h :-

M b li -j- fl a, (he fiH cj 1 :

i
ji u 3 river of Zdagadbi, which joinfl

the Gsnjjr* uni fin be Saw j'SJ-nii.

A £ -0- r ft n i 1 -—A.ccoiiing to Beimel th: G L 11 k 1 1—

b

wuhl derived frc.ui tl:± S.inslcrit Gh4Tg hurl CcJ liiiijsi-

ing 'ji,, but according bo St.-Mjjtio Lt mast be fczie

on.; or otbit -or Hit fiBO-orli so abundirt in die river

DQtndutart C( JtOrtlurn LimUr. The vo]|Tir fenr. w

OiiiriiiL
Omni is has met bitil Identified, bat £chwssihec.J;

remark* that the word tfcirilr 43tW= with the -binskrjl

V" 1 nt n I a I'stnrn.less'! „ 1 cuibuihi tpdtilet Cf tl*M9,

liuii3i tnij t r.—KenneL md Latina JCh-Htlfr this

with th* Eirmiiilii ifrCitortnir uffi-Wm SfiJjnrJnar), a

Hinill river which joins uo Gnapes above JUs-ir Accord-

ing tS • EJlndll ItgrciAj whoever Touches th* water of this

river ]<sMB alE th* meric at his goad weeks, -Jus being

I la&sb-iTeil to the Dymjih of th* stream

E i t i lltli L b.

—

jJurnert crTrneciE.sly tokos this to Ik

the G n ri 1 1. tenser. identifies it with th* KhbonLLlu rsf tli*

It 1 ii
J
r ill 1 if’ ehrmiitileo, sed hence with tilt ^agmArii, the

JUrmgjHTiiti of Sanskrit.

A a d A m t : s.—Thought by I-oftSCD to E>t connected

with, tbt a$J!&kfit Andhjir.iti (JfWfrHesiwOi, whikh he wonlc

idtnlli?, therefore, with the T 1 Etl * f L, ^now th* Teresa?,

the ini siMBW being : deacc.il in tofcottlflfl ; tint, 1 : the river

cue* from tbt -country of tbe M o. l3 y h P d I n. i (Suaskrit

M* dll J a a 4 Tp a., EHen'dioTurifl).—that Lo, tHf people if

CM -En*}b,—Wltfcndhi «in|«Ttor* tbot tbc AudsmiHtis is th<

Dani'n'viU, pic river which fiows by BordvrSa, Is iiieiee Eilely
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biotas, the apposite shores catinoi be Men item epgb

fjtJi-tt- The I u d. Li a preaajfcg alsjj he Aiys, similar

so be Dorrett. Tbs -Sinatrit unine of the Dioasda »
1 niJTTTLT^i yj

Amviti a.—*Tfae city Katodirpa, wiidi dbL# riper

Wilfcrd would identify w.tb Zfitwa or Cutm*, In

LflWir Hi'rifHL, which i| 4iici»t«L on the westcrm branch r.f

lie delta or tin- Gu-JKua at the ccnS-iisce ot the Ao;L An

Ibc SaaflkriE font ftf the iLO.au of jiiln sboa Id he Ehted,ip*
1‘diTna, «ii iFlfliirl'j, if de St.-Martia thinks this, eoujerfort

ll*3 wadi jirab*bl|]|y ill its favcur. Hit AniJBlJfl may
LI:cjrJV)rC lx the A d j it Lr A.

j
a v a c i ad it la called, in

5an Skirt,

Oiynijl &.—Hie FaiiCii or Psiaalol, CaDed in Pans*

krit Fast m L v, inhabited the JJoli, aim! i |Lh -!!'j thia or

Hit rtfbra adjaaml Sawed the CxAhiiiiiu.ll ffltttiltidlflg ill

«K»rcaEU% On y m a g i .Try fjobahty noRreMhEed mil

Mine, rinse Lte Ititen; P aii:I T in OrrtJc r-rnild rtyd-lj tx

Ejnfonndtd. Tbs tccni of the ji.uus in hfegBa1hen£o miv
hart been Qzymelik.

?rrt.iij'iit rfnfitly eorrMpofida to V4rllHHt, the

11:1 Til r oi KLn'lH:: in ijAll^lcril,- SO i-Allfil flMIU the ?i’.«»

Vlr.liui end A?,i, which join Ihf tanget in its ni-igbhixir-

boat. Tie M 1 1 I; i l, It Ti:i.; Istn llimr'hl
,
may be the

9«pb of UafloAha . St.-Mindn dr tWr position in

the EiMe of MagasthenSs in the- conabr betwirtfi (h* Iowaf

part of tits, Gmail and Ihs GuOgCh adding *fco* n r be

JTou™il id Hiireli TEiulng l6*lt t»pi&aJ
r

M A Lipn :t. at a little dietanae to the ti# Cf Ltlf cpf.s -

Utu^us near Gin^tfvtia, row Hardwir, they inoat

Itavt extended theix lddh and dean inu)h hy the trartHer'a

(dtnfc lor beyond their original Iwul-Js Ttlf Krimia, ?bish

Arrian has omitted, fit. Marl'n nrJntd identify with the

Tinual, whist is cittenv ir-s sailed the FunAti, a.E.1 belong^-

tv the- same part sf tbe ooujitry » (be KATirra, in s.ic.c.Lsioc

with whjoh P!iry rri^IttLoiu Che Prinas.
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charactcristica- Tlie HjririSttSi flowing from

the do“: n i'HL u
; (>f the K a m b i s t li a L [, fails into

the A h e a in £ a alter receiving the II y p h a a i &

in Lts pav^ge EJirdLLutL the Aatryba L as ivelt as

the SSifatige-a inm the K t? k i a n &, and the

KcU^f Oi from the Atcakestoi. Tba H y-

rl a s p £ s again,. rising hi the derail]Loos of the

Osydrakai, and bringing with it the Siaarvr,
received ;n the dniuiiLiott of the Aria pal, [alia

itself into the A k e a I n £ a, while the A k c & i n & a

j-i.-Lus tin: I jj d ll 3 Ln the dominions of the M a 1 % o i,

but nut until it lins received the waters of a great

tributary, She Tout&pos- Augmented by all

these continents theAtoaiafis aueeeeds in Impos-

ing its natne ori the combined waters, and s-ill retains

it ti£l it unites with. the Indus- 'Hit! K n p h * n
h

rvw>, fall* into the Indus, H-Kiuy in Pet-

k e 1 a 5 t l s, and bringing witb it the: M a 1 a u t os,

and the Scrstoi, arn| IJn: Q- s r r o i a. Higher

lap than these, the Part nos and Sb pirun?,
nt no great distant* froto eaeb Gthcrj empty them-

selves into the Inins, as docs sis? the atos,

which comes without a tributary fawn the hill-nnititry

of the Abis&arennft.i Acenfdjng to M e g a s-

| of tai rt.jur :« Arr.f.n bur, here -ur.i ]

mty 13 tributaries at the Indus [i& S4USlJi( -Sindim. in. the

rr-H^uLi a} tko firjiJi ririK Sex riinliuvil, but in. hir. iiiivbflMt

(V. b) be f.tiitcr, that the number ?« ;«t, t^-Iiiab in uJSO

Lie- jL.nir.tr |pv:u hy Strabo. £Lby scltea.! cbtci ah iy-

nyimltls.—Other lonr: RhOdiVdj} and

tJyftialii. It :s taw called ths Rifi, the Uarnf being n

CCW&SASqb c£ the Sanskrit A [ t fl. v a t i, which hiei.ii:

rchcat-dm(r in water, 1

or 'the danirbter of Air0',*V cbe
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clients UKftt cf these riitsr^ arc navigabie, Wc
ru:nJsE tjut. Lberefcxre, to distrust wbat we ate told

e-lt^ihftnt «[ tndfi, irho is said la b«» deaerated the river

iiv J-JLhinf bis test agaiort (he luct whence ii uauge, Hia
mime bin? T£fennre to his 'aceiu' origLiL. Tbt me k the

KamlinsUlCiUd i|rjcj not occur elsewhere. Schvnnbed:
Cp, 33) roiijee-tBAT-s ;l|»l If may represent liie banakflL

^apisthnii. 'ipeJtnd,* Vhe feiriH m being Enierted:, a
b Tilitnbetbra.' He rejects Y.'Joor'ti Suggestion that

the people may be identical with tie Kaiiitiijat Atrian

err* ip tndlill£ the Kyphosis a tribotuy at tlie HydraitAt.

hr it falls into the AkeninfA hyJow it* ymULtian with

IhW Tlirr $*c on ml* jinanf St.-jfjutLn, Btndr, p. j$(S.

M y p h. a. s i loLkrr forms are Hdtasis, EtyjiksL*,, .ir.l

Hypajiis] —In 3ui?'t r it Ihe Yipfiia, and now the

« Bits It Swt As name iri ltinjr Joined by (he

Jerui.hi;l P
"thn '.i -i ilrniU-hMiBrlterl / llir jtirflih-as of Pcoufjny,

now the Satie;. The A s 1 1 a b n, L tre not mentioned by

nny writeT except Jttrinri

S a r n n st e t lu 3 f-1 ™.-.*n ties'

k

r
this ivori

represents the InRnshraL 35 a, r a n % a, 'sntdirabid.' It is

not fcr.iiv. & whist river it designcdei].. The K£i.urnfl, yuouph

whose caontrv it delved., urere tailed in 3AHj'»yit r afrardin.;;

[p LadHtt, Setay s
,

Ktadrai is not known. Tbe Aitat-caof **

lik' v.ii-i nsi'Sri' " Ii .
i-il-li-i’t tbeir name is nnolhcT fcirni o£

A rsakenci.

Ilydas-pilf —BidoSpi^ to lit* form in Ptnlemy, n-hicls

mniuH m titars-t approarJi to its SuLS-jcnt nnmt the ^ itantn..

]£t is pow the 13 e h n t or JbelitiU -OAlled ilsa hr the

inhabitants on itn t'nnks UK Bednat*, 'irHefa speesrt.'

It i? Hhr "/ijbitle4E: tlydaspes'’ of HuraCt, ind the ‘'M.tdus

^ Hi&iirrr Ilvdis-res" of VlrgiL It framed the westfi-n

bOamSary of tltt <Vmunions ef Pirns.

A It c H 111 : Sew Lh* Cbta lt> !
hs HnnsLHt nanae

Anknt ('dark-i-Eskored') is met in the byrnns *T thn
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TCgn.rditlg tllfi I O d U a and "Jli C 3 U f £ B-, Llltet They

ar? Iieyottd tooiparisoQ. greater than Che liter and

YSdn. It -nrtiS rallied bUeitHwAii i.' I \ nr, rlrabbip a ipcrtiQ

Jurt*). Tliifi ihAnie. be ropreseoted st Cirers^ by 5 a -
dfiiptii^oii— a weri in sound 9D ULi d rtiitopkaput cr

A lC‘X*iv<irDfn*);i/i (' lie vunit* u£ AJutnadtr'l that tie Ml-

kwan oi the ^rvit oeoiinJLror diiufitd tf" mr.e to tvniij

the evil (Muea^—the siwre w, [rcrJmjiA, <mi anxe-nnt d the

dimeter wbiob befell tie Mbherjoaiim Sett it the- turbiekiit

junction -erf the liter iriib the Uydospts.. Italemy giL-iCi itj

cirr-. as 5Pmktbh£u. |5a.niJ.i^:uf b? nn trrar od the part v (

eerpyis^lr which it an esset Lranflcriptiion tbr Pnilirit

Chcrahebafu,. of whioh v.>cr:l the Crrkj.ne ct i'liiiy i» a

yo earth? altered form. The Mj. 1L, in whose country thi-j

titer joins the Indus, are the ijininti of Sirntrit, whste

tank it. prt!Kj-ilH;4 iu, the of the pres-Liut dny.

tu i?H>! — EhfttbuMy Oil Corner vnrt cf the 5atc.ilrn

cr £ n. 1 1 e j.

ci o rJ b i .—Another i'oro of the name, used hy ttiiHty,

h i« K -6 p h B, -lie. It is new the K h h u J

river. The three river* here p*ir,cr3 as. m tfilmtaiWfi prubaKy

tvraswJ to the £ o v 1 t c, Q- a n r t, iud a .i m p n u i

D-ientiimed m. the itli boot oi the U cAd frhdrain. "Tie

l>0K : ’r,i- la no doubt the Suvasta, cad the Gam the Genji'.

CwtihE arni 6trai» call the Se-sShiH (he ChSilfiefl.
A -reor dic.tr to tlinik-it the Hu&htn:! end Ihe GsnfrL w
Ocrsns ncs identical, ] .awio. Iujulvc; !i«d .lil'ttr.'Li.mt.

jd<5 ed. IC I'i.i, would .rfcjit.ly (3n- So, Ain:- v, irL the

ruodciis B -s * u 4 «r 5 t 8 tr nuJ Oie Ga~re* with, ili

Sribntmy the rafl]kim: and this is die view adopled

bp Conningh;. L'he 7,T a I ji jis a it i ro - acme wtmJtf

identify with the Chut:- jnientienr:: hy Anhui, .Kaheoir

h1
. * 5 ^ r wifiLtfe is jisohohlr rei'rejcuttd by tie Eimth or

E b o u r
r

the liqgtid of lh (rihnia.tu3 of tlK 'EMiu.L

;

ethers, however, wim the OAhjlfera, while ChUtllnglu-tn

CHip- it to be the Slit, * tributary which jftiiui tha
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tit Nile-, In dae uase of tlie Nile we know that

it dt43 trot receive nor trfbotiLCF, but that, tfn the

rOaiLraiy, in ii® pukm;^ liircn:^]: Egypt its it Lu: 6- are

ilrauvn off to £fi Lht caaals.. As for the I 5 t c r, it

is hut an inagniiicant Efncaui at t!s sourcos, anff

ttouijh it no tkiuLiL recdvea tuauv L-onfluenta, -still

M'.rtHL- a.ne ueitltcr equal in number to the confluent* of

tiie I n d n s and Ganges, not ate they navigable

KStiul 'irim the sontb. With n^aTil to the name K u p ti e 8

this author TtoiBilie ;

—

MTlw iLsuif: d topbei i;. old.

as -be time erf lilt Vain, in I

l

i l e i tJie Kbiilii river is

n.'Li: i'.;
i •"H.ijeb first pointed diii out;—cuiif Laiietj.,

mjt.J as an iS'.M-iit oE the I n (Sna. and. as It is not nn

,1 ryao nvord, T ftir*r iha.1 [be name mast feeve been tpfilieit

So the Kl b -u t river htEooe the rE-ryan ri.cnjiHtittDj (A at

leusrt an tarly as £.€. *500. in tilt ti-ssslrftl ^risers we find

tllr Chocs, K a p h * A, and Cfioftspe* risers to the

urea* of the indn*; add at Ibft present day wt base the

£;jiai, tin Et, a w a m, and: the Gnmal r>vCta U> the:

wrest and th* Knnibar river [ the east of Ibr lAibns, jail

uE lehioh ftm derived from the Skylhian hu, L water.' To

if the £9,11 usal Irano of ihe Assyrian fcli in ' Euphrates' and

'EEnLaeus' and «il tbh Tufhi tu ais.l Tibetan chu, all ri wbUdl

atm 'WKtef ce 'rarer.' rtolemF thi Gwsrapher mentions

ft fit? oalEe-rl KaLara, si mated Oft LfK; hanta d the Kephen.

and r, ptopic relied Kflt'OjItu-

rirdti —PrrJifitiily the modem D n r : n d u.

S ft p ft T n o s.—Probably the A b b ft u In.

Ho a ns represents the SfttMlkHS Sftvftnft, 'the son,'

or 'fire'—hU*ft (hr: 9m d. The AbiesiTOeansi (rmb wdiWC

errantry it runes, may be the A b I A ft r ft of ijansirit

:

Lassen, Irrd . AJt. TI. ifig. A kmj; tailed A b i s ft r 6 a is

mentioned try Aninn in hift A uniJJlr |iw. 7)- It mnjr be

here remarked 1 li-a 1 elie basiim oE the Indian idnytr, aft

given by (be Oreeh writers, nere in yeorrur] ihe names

sl^bhy u.Miiied of the people over ‘liom they ruled.
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Sifee them, if wc fflfcept a very feWj—as, for instance,

the Inn, eevi^L Save which I have myself yrj,

The f u ti joina the I s t c r where the hi t> r i c. a p 5

mutch wifii the R hit I i a ns, And the Save Jit

the dominions of tbs PinnAhtans, At a place

which tailed TauruDum.il Same aue i^sy

perhaps femow other navigable tributaries of the

Danube, hut the number ccriafolj caucwrt he great.

V, hfpw if linyune wlshti EO State a reason

tif account for the number and magnitude of the

Indian rivers Set him state it- As for itiy^lf I h;ive

written on thV’ pom'., as u:i mL.lts, Irani haaiAiiy
;

lor M e £ a 5 t her. £3 hns given the nastices even of

other r.vtas tvbicli beyond both tha Ganges snd the

Indus pour their waters into the Eastern Qc:u;lel imd

toe owter basin of tha Southern Ocean, so that he

asserts that ihene bos ei^ht-u tid’d fry Indian rivets

which are all of Lhem navigable. But -even Mcjta-

Kthen&a,, so far as appears, did not travel over much

of India, though no doubt he kiw mane of it than

those vfho riine- -with Alexander Lite sou of Philip,

for, n-s he tails us, he resided at the court 0: Ssn-
d r a k 0 1 1 o 5, the proabest"tipa in India, and also at

the court of F 3 f o- s, vho wps still greater l±an bo,

THI5 jiuTne Ltlefl Informs US that flic

Indians neither invade other men, pnr do other men

invade tint Indiana ; fftr S e SO 5 t r i S the Egyptian
,

after having nveirun die greater part of Apia, mid

advanced with his army as for ns Europe . re-

lumed hom« ; an;l Ida n t It y r a o a the Skytbisin

HTaaranam . —The cohira S e m I i 11



j&Y.lisLL! from StryfKi a., subdued many nations of Asia,

iiiid carried his victorious arms even to Lie borders of

Ejt/[* ;
anil S c m l f b- jo i s h again, ths Asaydim

cvniSiQ, took in tRnd au cwpcdifckm lignin st India, but

died before she coidd eKecuLe User design : and thus

Alexander was flic only conqueror who actually in-

Faded the country, -And rejturtfiris D i o n y a, o a

Trin rtg craditinji^ arc. i i:rrci:t h> the ciTcriL " IjllI he Cilso

made an expedition into India, and Eubidpted Hw
Indiana before the days of Al-cximdia-, Biit of

Hare tits trnditio-n does rot any tai ucb. Of tins

expedition, however, which Bakthos led, the city of

N y a jj ia no mean monument, irhiEe Mount M & r o 3

is yet another, Bud the ivy whirli grows LtLereem, aud

the pmcUcfc ubserved by [to Indians thcrawlve* o(

matching to battle with dnrms- -norl cymkiU, nttd of

wearinc -o spotted <Src=*5 soph -j» was warn by tlie

ISRCclianjls of BEonyaas. On the other hand, throe

are bet few memorials of Ksrulries, and it may be

doubted whether even ttiese ate genuine : for tbc

B-ss^rtKyn that HcrablSs was not able to take the todt

A s i' t o f, which Alexander seized by force of arms,

seems to the all a MakecoLiian vaunt, quite of a piece

with their calling PSTSPS m i s o t—'K Jlti-
5 0 5, though it hwd no etM±aejdou at all with

Kuukasos. In the same spirit, whm they

aotUped a i^v* in the dominions of the P n r a p a ta i-

s a d s i, they asserted that it was the cave of F f c*-

mtthf us the Titan
,
in which he had been sus-

pended fyf stealing the ure.f So also when they

r The Cave of Protneibsa s .—Pitiably kie of chi

vast cams in the- neighbomrhoac of Samian.
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came am-ang The Si&ai H an Indioa tribe, and siotkcd

that they wore skins, thry declared that the f-rfbai

were descended from these who telonjtod to the ev-

[ieditkiti of T-Itiakluh and had Lu^ri left lirlvnu
: for,

besides being dressed in skins, the ftihai carry a.

cudgel, acid brand ptj the backs of their carcn. the re-

pxeaeii tadoii of a rlish, ivbpi^n Ehe ^Isltedomaas re-

cogmted u metuoriul of the club of H ral? It-s But

if any one helioses all this, then this mast !*: another

HendclSs,—oot tbo Theban, but either the Tyrian or

the Egyptian, nr even sow great ting who belonged

16 the nppec' eoyutfy which lies isut far faim India.

VT. Let this be said by may of n digression to

discredit the aorcuruts whrrli pooi= writto have (riven

nf I he Indians beyond the H y p li u. 3 i s, fnr those

writers who were in Alexander's expedition are not

altogether unworthy ot our faith tv-lien (bey describe

India as li-r as thu Hyp.-hcmS. Beyon :l iJiul limit -jiz

Hart no tral kmwiedf* of tfes enuntry : since this

is the son of account which iieffasfhcn&s (rives us of

3d litdijn river : —Its namo i$ the S i j a a ; it flows

from. a fountain., railed aft=r the- river, through the

dominions of the Silsans^ who again are called

after the river siid the fountain ; the water of the

river manifests this singular properly -that there is

nnltiiTiFr which it can buoy up, nor anything which

ean swim or float in it, but everything rinks own
to the bottom, SO UulL their; is nothing in thu wurtil

ou thin nod unsubstantial as this water * But te

ltaJ:i folia id India, during1 the fiummer
h

cspucislly on the mountains Porapamisoa and

See till, p. £5.
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E m. o d 0 5 rs:i<1 l!ill range q1 l Eb a a $, and the rivers

which issue £tom these are large1 nnj. muddy, Kniu

during; L:n= same BCSSOI1 J Jills a:*:, Lni tl'i- plums of

Ludia, so that much of ihe country is submetuped ; and

indeed rhe army of Alexander was ohiigKi at iku time

nf midsummer to retreat in basic from tLe A k e-

3 I £ s, becnuM- its waters overflowed the adjacent

plains. 3o we trey by flimiogy inter fradti these fjets

that n* tlie \ i I c ik subject to similar inundations,

it is- imSbable thut r-iin falls dsrriiig the summer on the

TTuyuntaiiia *f Ethiopia, and tbit the Nile sufejltri with

these tiiins rhvefilrtviw its banks, and uanuda+n Egypt

We End, at any rate, that this- fittr, like those we

have mentsoned, floivs at the same- season of the year

with a muddy current, which could not bo the case

iE it flowed Fmm mcUiriK st.iiw^ nOr yrt ES it? waters

were driven back Jtott its mouth by She Force oF the

Etosi^n winds which hl^ throughout di« hot

season, f and that it should flow from mdt::Lg anew

is all the more unlikely as anew cannot Fall upon the

Ethiopian mountains, on account oE the bummjg

heat j but that rain should fad on them, as on the

iorlh'in mmm tain a, 35 not beyond probability, since

India in other Tcspccts besides is not unlike

Ethiopia, Thus the tmJinn rivers, Eite the ^ile in

Etiiiopia and Egypt, breed crocodiles,, while same oF

them have fish and monstrous creatures such 35 are

found in the Nile, with the exception 00if of the

hippopotamus, though On exi kritos njstrt* tbor

they breed this animal also- With regard in the m-

fCf. E«iOdotna r n, &M7.
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habuaulS, there [5 HO grY-jit Ji (Tercnre in type c>f fijpire

between the Indiana and Lite Ethiopiana, tbougib the

Indians, tlO doubt, wlto ll've Ed the; sonth-WCSt Iswr

a somewhat closer re-semblancc to the Ethispiami,,

[jeinjf tif black complHjciuij and black-haired
,
though,

they are not so snub-nosed nor have the hair 50

enrSp
1
while the Indians who liye iutther to the oortli

are in peram like? the Egyptians.

VII. The Endian triijc*, Me^sHestea tell*

a, number in at! tiS, [And T so far agree with

him os to allow that they must be indeed numerous,

but when he idve-s 3ueh a precise estimate E am. at a.

loss to conjecture liow he arrived at it, for the grater

part cJ India lie di-d not visit
, uur fa mutual inters

course maintained between nil the tribes.] Ho tolls

05 F'.ij+heir that the liidfaiLS tt'CL'C IE old times nomadic.

Like those Skvthisn* who did not till Ltis soil, but

roamed ilFiimii ::i Lheir wapous, as the season s varied,

item one part of £l-y-tbfa to another, :i«iiher dwelling

in towns nor womhipfiLtig in temples ; acid tbet the

Indian* likewise bad neither towns nor temples of the

eods, but were so barbarous that they wore the shifts

o£ suet wild sr-rim.-ils ilh they could kill, and subsisted

en ibe bark of trees i that flicsc trees were called in

Indian speech tain, and that there- grew- oti tliem,

as there ETOW5 si the Lops of the palm-trees, a fruit

rwembllttft balls of wool ;f that They snhslated alsooti

such wild animals as they could catch, eating tlie

flesh mw,— before, at least, the corr-mp of D 1 on y-

sos jjj.to India, DEony-so^, however, when he come

'Tale —The Ism-pilm, the Euros on, ftotHUtJanttii of

boftuy.
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$nd bad cynuiii-rflil LJicf people, rounded cities and

gave Idtvk to Lliese cities. and introduced tbc ciifc of

wine among the Indians, as he had done among the

G-reafc*, and taught iLubi to sou- tie lend, himself

supplying se^ds for tie purpose.,—either because

l
1
r i p i o 1 c in o s, when fee was seat by I? £ m £ t c r

n> n all the earth, did unt reach these parts, or

this roust have been some Dionysos wlso came K>

India before Tripiolemos, and gave the people th*

seeds of cultivated plants. It is also wid that

Dionysos Erst yoked osen to the pSbhgh, ^ud tirade

EL3IU" of the Indians husband trtep instead ni" nc'ltjods,

and fnrnfeJtttl tJ jl- tn with the i : z
i J

. ! l i : j : : : i L r; of agTieul-

mre
;
and that fbc Indians worship tbc other godc,

and DionySOS bjibself in tirsrtieului, wi tli cymhidi and

iLm-ui-., because he so LangfeL them
,
and that he also

taught them the Satyrie dance, or, as the Greeks call

it, the ICi?rdaji: ; and that be instructed ebe Indians to

let therr hair prow long in honour ol the god* and to

wear tbc turban
;
nnd that be taught them to anoint

t Ll:I i5cl vta Vvitfe u:i.g'.LLJLtS, so that evfrn up to the Lltue

of Alexander the Indians were ma-rahailed for

battle to the sound of cymbals and drums

VIII. But when he wos leaving India, after

having I'stal C:sh hi I the new tie d er of things, fee a>
penn teci, it is staid, gpatembas, one of his com-

p±aibps anil the most iwiwwwt with Bakkhic

matters, to be tfee king of the country- Wfc*fl

Spateanbas died hla son IS o a d. y a & succeeded to

the sovereignty ; tfee father Teiening uver the Indians

fifty-two yeare, and the son twenty
i
the son of the

Latter, whose tiueoe p.as Eradeuas, duly inherited
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she Icii^jilfins, anil IbereafLifT the suci.'eix.vieFp ’.vfl.5

genetatly hereditary,. bat that when a failure «" heirs

occurred La tbs rt3y*l hmise tb? Indians dketed their

sovereigns on the pnndplc of merit ; II 4 r a k I e s,

ilsii'tvLT, u'hio lk rurrtiLtjjr lepiirled to Luvt curai-s- fif a

jtrwisffiF mfco the country, La said to have been, id

reality a native of India. This fsfj-ntliss fe held in

especial honour by the Sourasenoi, sn Indian

mb# who poswfc; twvr lats* ritisst, M #t tor a -and

C i t i s o b o f a, and thenii^li whose country Hows u

navigable river called the I o b a r c s. Dot the dress

which this HfiraMes wwc, McBBstJvotila tells as, rc-

Stltfbled that of ebb: T L e h u n H ^ r i t| bS, px -ilku

Indians themselves admit, II is further said that ht

had a very mimeruus progeny oF triple children bom
(A IlLlil in Inti! a (for, Mice his Theban nirnfasr, hr

mameti many wives), but (bar be had only uiie

dauEhter, The antic e>E this child was P a n d a i a.

and Lke land Lei which she lras bora, anil with : hfl

sovereignty of which Horaces entrusted Ler,. was

called .after her n^cnf, P a n rl a i a, and she received

from thr |-.:inJs of h;:r fatlinT gew eleptniilS, a force of

cavalry 4000 strong, and another of infantry consisting

oE about 130,000 men. Seme Indian writers say

further of LfcrahLrs that when he was poinc over the

Wurid atid ridding laud and -wa nf whatever rvil

Tnonsters infested than, be fwind in the sea an oma-

UieuiL Ito- wumm, which evtn tn this day the Indian

traders who bring trs their -wnre^ casrctulr buy up an-3

c9tT3r away to fareigu markets, while it « #v#i; mote
eagerly bought tip by the wealthy Remans of to-day,,

as it was wont to be by the; wK-slthy Greeks lemp ago.
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This article is the sed-peati, en]Jcd in the Itvdiiuij.

tongue trttjjjiirtiu:. But HSrahles, El is said, appreciat-

ing its beauty as «. wearing oiuanjeat, caused it ti>

be brought Frnm 41 the stg into [mUa, that he might

adom 'with :t thE ptf3i*tt of hi* daughter.

Megasthcols informs us that the oyster which

yieLds this peart i* there fished for with nets* mad

that in these same parts the oysters live in (be sea La

shoals Like- bec-mrarma : for oysters, like bees, have

ji tiny or a queeu, iu:d II any one is Lucky enough

Lo L-atch the king he readily encloses La the net all

the rest cjf the about, bnt if the Liu k mutes ItLS eKH.[K!

there is uo chance that the others can be caught. The

fishermen allow the Flashy pints of such as they catch

jo nit ..way, and keep the boi.t, which forms the

ornament : lor the pearl Ln India j& worth thrice ft*

weight in refined eojH, gnld being a product nf the

Indrm mines-

fX. Mow iu that part of the country where the:

daughler of Hfcratka reEpicd as queen, it is said that

the women when scten years old arc of marrisgcshlc

Age, and that the men five- at most fcyrty years, ant]

flint an. this subject there is a tradition mlrrait uniuiLjj

the Indians eo the effect Lhat Htiraklcs, whose daughter

1V3S bom to him lots in life-, when fie saw that h;s euJ

was near, and be Jcocw no imm bia equal ui rank

to whom He outikl give her in marriage, had incestu-

ous Enttfcoursc with the girl when she was sei'en ycani

of ajjr, in order that a rn.ee of kings sprung from

their common blood might be left to rule over India j

that Htrakles, therefore made her -of suitable aye for

marriage, and that In consequence tfce wtatrfc nation
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over which P a n d » i a twepikE obtained thlj sarut

prmlcjfc tram her father. Now to sue it seems that*

even if Hirakks cOuld Eiave done a thing so m,nrv--r;-

1olish hu could also have made bimselF Lous-cr-livcd

,

in order to have- intercourse with hi* daughter when

slit: wis of mature 4ge. Jiut hi fact, if Lhc ajjc at which

the worncu ther«? nte marriageable is correctly stated,

this, is quite consistent, it seems to mr, rrith wWt 15

ssitl of the men'* age, tkaL those who Live Eongtst

die at forty
;
for men who com-; w much sooner Jo

old ,njji.'
,
and with n|d age to death, must of course

flower into full inajihritiH as much earlier as tttcir life

cuds earlier. It followe hcucc that men of thirty

would thuT-e lie in their grtsnr old uge, and VCM^ELj^. lUetL

would at twenty bo past puberty, while the sUrc of

full puberty would las rrach'rd about fifteeii. A^id,

Quite eonjputibly with this, else women might he

iuanittg*ab1fc at the age of seven And why not,

when Megastheiiis declares that tbc very fruits nf the-

country ripen faster than fruLut tLst where, arid decay

faster f

From the time s-E t> i o u y * o S to Sandra’’

to 1

1

ej & the Indians, cwteted t^j tings and a period

of 6043 ytutrs, hut among these a republic wws thrice

established * K * “ and ntiotbcr to 50a years, and

another to iso years. | The Indians also tell us that

g J-. id r.vL kur/An i':cu wliat sccrcti M«ua::hcaic»

derived th»e nhith hte ejlrodji liiedc-s-t wbcu

caopirad with thaw- nf Indian ctiffuiology. where, as id

gbnlogy. ™jj- are bnrdlr Tryltijli#i1 hut in myriadi. For a

notice of 'he Ku£adlU liyBMtiw «e r-ppliinilane 'i HiiiOfy

u/ 1* nr. tan-, lil.



3) i 0 n y fl n it was tm l:et -Liiiii Hfer#kle-> liy

tftetn gfQtirutMJuS, an.J that ex.reljL him nuo rate rtwdc

a bosrilc invasion of India,—not even Kyras the

son <kI Kambyste. although he- undertook an «rp«lb

ri™ against the S 1? y t h i a r. %, und otherwise

showed h:rrr>i-]F Lilt ituMK. cult
I

JfclisirLg iLKMituClj ill all

Ashee i
hut thai Alcisndcr indeed came and over-

threw Eu war all whom he att-ackcd, and would even

have coi]queued the whole worid had bis army been

willing to foil™ ?iiw. On the ether b-snd, a wuso«f

justice-, they sny, ime-ionied any Indian king from

6tteisi]>bcig ncm^'iest beyond Lhu Limbs of India,

X. It is further said that the Indum* do not

f ivi r nj 0312 merit:'; tn- Lht dead, but LrtritaLdfc: eLl- VilCUCS

which meb have displayed in Lite, and the songs in

which Lintir praises are celebrated, sutficirnt to ^e-

sen-t their memoir after death- Th:t of their pities

:! La said that the number is so greaL chat it cannot

be slated with precision, but that web ciLjr.i as ate

smiased on rhe banks of risers or pn Lke sen-coast are

tbilt ef wood, for were they buill of brick they would

not last lone- -JO destructive are the ruins* and also

the nvias when they ovcrfii™ Lheir banks and inun-

date the p]ama
;
those cities, hoWCVCTj wbirh stand

on comrwaTiilutg aituniEons and lofty etiiLoiiiicea arc

bniit oi brick and mud. The greatest dty in India

is Lhat which ts called Palicibothra, in the

dominions of the Praaian&jfl when: thu screams

i The r : a i i a 5.— In, Uk piitea which ttr whOt' *>U

flnii at pp- 9 Jbd f7, the icoi'pted ciplAtMtirkn of Ihe

ca.-ic fra rid, by whiifa Ulf Creeks designated thf prepl*

of tUfrsiiha, hue hrtii scared. General Oniuiipghuin

it iifftreutly -— 1"&jcribo md FHqjj" he 337B.

Id
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r., I lLic E r fi n ii u b * a a sud the G n l. e s unite,—
til; Gauge?. tbe greatest oi all rivers,, and the

EiannobgoA beitig perhaps the third lapee^t of IridLin

riven, though greater Lban the greatest rivers else-

where - but it la smaller than, the Gunge* where it

lalls into it. SlcE'astlt-cti^a rraya [urLtiar *f this

city that the ir..lia bi Lad part ol It stretched on either

si dt! ti> ill eiLreme Length of eighty stadia, and thaL its

breadth tvas E&ecn stadia, and that a ditch cnotsti-

passed it all Trrand h
which v.-.lk six pietiira in breadth

and thirty hutwis in depth. ami that the wall was

c-rawbod urith qvc hundred and seventy tavren and

bad four-BJidHsiufy gates.1
]

The s-.mc w-riter tells us

“a.?™ with Anriis io th* people 0* Fell * "tln-n by

lie name Ot PwMI, ftsorkro ft-ritc™ Ihvh antninJCnstr

retemd IQ tlie Sanakrtt Prlth y a, or 'eastCMi-' TSnt

Jr seemt L:i me LhiL Fiasid is only tl'.ft Ciwel furtii cf

PaLbis oc Firi.ii, wide:! is .in lcidoJ and weil-knottfi

a:.a:< at J.t a p a i b a, of which Palibolhxi »:» the capita!.

It obtained tb?i name ftorj tbe faatji,

nil tell jsijII fciftn* lib lasui Unllv In Lhfl prcwiiin- bb I" ilk

time of Hiwcc. i'hi.lnp. The common form aF the name

is Paris, or whet rruirk.ly prcDoanccd r : 1 ;, whirl:.

I tahe to be the true original of Hi: Vinxl P raait, This

<Jri-b-*iloo It flttfiporifd tijr flic spelling of the C&'IHC ;Lj '_t nn

by CnTcvns, Trbo calls the people Hhftrrnsii^ which is f.n

almost exact trat-script of Li: r Indian cask rarHaira. The

ff-lalette o£ .Eljitt is only the derivative from IPalfissibi.
1 '

*1 ‘fbe bu?m' haul cud lie mere Decorate farm of the

nutTifi in J'lLir&otRta
, a ObhbcHsJlion of rWp*tm, tpe

spoken form « Pitatijui Jra the uh.f of i l.i- unririi'. . . :.i p i

; j.

I

or and a r.r.ns still cmiire.n'.ii .lyplirit !u th«-

city of Pitul, i»li:C]1 in :L4 modem representative. Tbs
wVvfl, which means file *Jtt a/ !•« bnmflfi'lfcyer rjlirqc-niii

MawJtmi, appears ui several de[|tnnii [ijnnc. A pro-



further cbia remarkable fact about India, taut all the

Ia±is,n6 qs* free, add not erne of them is a slave, Tae

Tiudal S'::mi
,

nlfciltfhirilia, in mpinwpi In hi* jmpntar

tnlsS Tbe funr. Ill tfir PaneAnfan tea. in PAinlipuf ra. Ttiidi

U1 ib+rin linerod. to (Be EUtra r.HiiritKij ^irjsWjtf&iS

to be is tm( Gffgfffill name of fh* city & PAlnl i-

frticrA nos it men- e<a-i updm^—saucaimicd,, beweyer, bf CtMl-

1UCSJ nsaj^. la * Sn.nnltnt tiralisr of geography od a

trail ev, Lll recent. dsla,, oslled iim dtikctm .I’anHinn:, the (oflti

Of tile nii7.i is f’dJr&il^fla, wbirh is a otnr AjipicACIi la

falfborra. The- CsyJUG cbivmirlarn inesrLiJiJy i*twt tL»

nmne aj riLlUjwlt*, ftQi) lw tbe iEinariptiwi pi A-KHi* St

Gimlr it is written lUf»;iputtn- The f^rlicst u*me fl( til*

jili.CC, *erra.lii..[ :o the jeliii.tvan:, wan KAiiMiiinL, sn Iumlii g

bttn fLi: ailed aj Kasa, the tn liner .! the Jhtuuh- >45 1 'i Lrva,

piitn. It an dao colLed, especially by I'm [>1:=., r'j>l|.

^apHm ra ifaiimiiharii., ‘.vliitb linn ill-: ,.-rar iiirajiing— me
fdfy 0/ tt.yau'tf.’ This city, though die least ancient of all

tbr irrr-ilcr cj-inlnlb in Gangelic India. wns desciosd to

Iwcrai' the most Sbuimiib id Ihein all The Pityir Fundus

itl-rihutK its feinndati'ciii t-n Udnyfl frilled hIVj Udi^afn'-fl)j

btH-q mounted. the chr-vre- of i5aj^r: 'ii?, In the year 5:5 E C„

cc ee years niter the JVIrudan iT'fsJjiiii F-u.-riSriU, p, -| i, 7 ,
u, 15,

Lar-'-m, frid. All. IT. p. (Iji. PsHaLipul ng, dlij act, hem e vst*,

HK'jrl'ic-i! bo the Cxgaler-e cbronicLes, bcriMiii i?n; nsldsilM

of the king? of Mugadhja till the reign of kdldsilks, trha

isct-cdec the Lbremt P-C, L'diler Chnadi^fciipta |cbe

Snudteiseira a

(

tbe Crreeks-lr n ho fcuailed the llatidh inlie

dynintw cf ILn Waoi™, the tingcaizi iue estcailed f rcrio

the nuiflthfi of tl» Gaai>{«B to tiii te-^iona beyatd tbe Indus

,

aad h-ect-me in Enrt ibe jiarnaioiini fkvwny ift lotiU' Kur

wdb j'.i.'a liimlr.i to judge from Ih.e nccaLni: nf its Mir nad

njileiiiionf xinn here- liy Arrian, and in XxV. by

Strabo, wlwi VHhi tuujed Et Itoca Mcgaitler-li—ccv.L’rthy to

Im the capital of nrv gwal no caiip.lw. Iti happr poaitiac at

(bf ojafiaeace af the: SAa and Gunmen, illd cipposLie the:

fUHdJw of the Gia>hit with ibct uiuie.L nuiiir:, sialiitelJy
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LflkrdfrinoBtaaj and tlw Indians tier:.' go :;.r

Sjftte. The I^kedaLmoniang, flu trover, bold the

riiAcle it £ gnat centre ni maunnix, whieb traind [jn doubt

(fhr-rtMv inrrckre- in, we* 3l-h and prosperity. A^Sfca, who
irii -liipd :n from OvmdrmiirtB, and who made

Puckll; igin 11l« Btlbt iftl if: n.iii . tl ln= uiKfiptiOli loi the reck

at ITiidi in Eataij gives ll the title vi Of Ihf

I f. of ZIci:c 11i:j:il. The wucdec ttoJI It “hid:, u
.IfegastbenSa tell:- us, it ttoj atuTunadtd

,
svna atfU Kindin.|f

srcftR MRlnricr- liter 'hon Lia ti=a F Tor it ttj.i atcc ehnet

Ihc beginning nf the sJi century ift:r Christ bv the Chineae

traveller Fd^IEliu, who thee writes ct" rfiTipuLra, which

be calls Rh,-I inn-fu
|

,;The city wna the mpLtal of h-hio

A,-yvu. The (rtlatea Of Lllf y.lnji wbirtl Ate in

ttx* eHy bare walla cT ivtitcti me ?tnor>, have been collected

by the genii, The caning! end tl» ecnipticres «hsdi

nrnDiiien! thr w|pdnwa try PftCll BP I bln Bfffl WUltt UOt Broke i

they still mcTimJly nxrar “ These 'palaces ctf the Itrag’ h-tc

mentioned by I^iodArcs in his c jiil -iir:i- \,A up

Will he (Winn by n refewrx* to () J}. It was In the

illffiwal which separates til* jdanoey df Fl-Hinn Erana that

Cf hie emupabtibt Hi-wet] Thiing—tbnt iig between the yeor

40c 4C.J the rear 6.1a after Chiiat—that the Til] of t'u.'ul;-

jwlf* was acooinlrliHbeit, fjr where the splendid metropolis

bed i-.niijL- sEac-cl Hiiven Thatlng fonnd noiTunc- bat reins,

Mfid 4 rlElaKe ountaLniojf about tws or three hundred Itt-csen.

The caoie rf itj downfall and iLecB,], 5s Dnhnomi. The

Til ill*. ?eetj by ihe Cbiinee traveller an1 HO kfflJTtT vtsshif,

but he buried detp telow the fctii idaliens of m*l?Ri
fft-nfl An eMivMivMd quite recently remde in Hint dLy for

the constfuel IMl of a public tint placed, tbia Tact VeJOtt'l

4 ilcBi.iMU
;
Tor, when the workmen. hid ting down lu a. ftepeh

of 1 2 or 15 Ecrt below tbe inifibe of the grtHblldj WPir

rcnuiiiis were djacocerei uf wlmt ranat have- been the

wnuden. Trail apoben of by blr^nriLksii ta. I hove received

fr: in ,i friend erh.i inspected the extnvjitEon. the foUbn-iog

['articular.
1

; cf ahEs inteneating and jemarkahle dieeovery '-
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Hetots as aJavefl, and these HclMs do servile

JabbttF j
bvL the IpdlttH cto not even use alietis as

alavea, and ni.n h Lesg jl KJUnfryrn-aii of rhdr own..

'Daring tin cold season tSjtf, lvhiLit tiigJHQg t took in

Sheikh Mitbia Gbari, a part pf f*£|H alutoM Hflmlly distant

i'rccn be rimii ImarkEbplarel and the tgiKey siStSMi, the

f/LTavarLai
,

at a depth of scene rj at rj fctl bflou tbe

strimpy surface, discovEred -je TEhliUne rtt u Inho brink

wall running frwo S.W. to £.!& Hrw far Uj|s v,aH ta [ended

bevoad the limits of tire v jcriv.ition ptcirifciy mure chon

a bandied yards—it it impassible la gty, Kiit fer froiri Jhe

mglf. and afmraE paraLle: to it, wag faiJld a line cf palisades;

the strong ::cibcr d which it h-m Cfitapaaed inclined

(lightly towards the wall, id on* pluce tbsns appcajEii cc

iwwi heieo earns err Qt «4lM h fOt 0*0 wooden piilars rising

to a ht.i|riiL of 5 W y feet h!Wte wlujc bad *vldeirtly

teen tht ancient level of the place, and between which tn

tn:e otf polio Its .••.•aid be iisoovered. bad all the appear-

ance of decs nr gate- sijki, it cabei at wells Ltd sinks

*tre aluo found, their rarnthr being in fsrb aisc Indicated

by hea-JKi of frfcgnweb ?f hrgbsti tnnd ver-iels. Preen tht

btgt jjffwrvtd gperitotn* of these,, ifi appeared that tharr

SlUSpC aivrt hftiw difetrf from thflt of (hose non- m nse.

One r.f the nelLs having teen deared ant. it was toand

(a yield rapitil drinking waler. and .uc^r.; tbe rnblilsh

(alteci out of it were discovered several nvn np-iaj-Hinud!..,

h fjifiDent of a IjTgt vessel, Jkc.
,r The f*t< Mint titahIJsh-

*d— that old Pi Libathm. and its wall with It, are i.lerfr

hndergeiound—takes nwnj all prdbahQily Emm tht an;ipoci-

tiwi of ftavetuthavF that the large olCmtufa Mit ffl'nl

{tailed I’BjictM'fthirt, or ‘fi-ve bills
1

;, cotsrt.lifl^ of d^hrti

trod brxtB, may be the remiuia Of Es^Ctfl Of hastirraa d the

«aC*v-J( city, ‘fbf identity of SUalsputra with Plfnl was

A jbrttian not settled withon: tnacb prefloat ^etroversy.

lVAhvilk, he lid-E- been tlTCiity stated, miuled ha* thE issei>

hen of Pliny that the lo&oBCB Lfk™” 1
'

1 t.ows tbr*gh thE

PidiLiotktL ieba tli* GiQICS, tftfemed rts sl!a to the phsitim
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SI IJtll further: in tht whole people are

divided into about seven i-^sies. Among these ore

Lhfc Sophists, are not so nunwnW-s as; tht otiwat,

h dl holri the supreme place ot dignity and honour,

—

for they are under iso necessity ci doing any bodcEy

latmuT at all, or of nauEiibutinj from the prodnee of

tiis-Lr labour anything to the common -.Lurk, nor thdecd

Js any duly ahsoluLely binding -on them oMtrtpt to per-

fom the sacrifices offered to the gods on behalf of tbe

of ALIaEiuld'O, where these two TivtirO uSIit-t- JtrririeL, iftin,

(hi^iffW it aright be identical villi IConauj., thonrh It* liter-

n'lrdi abandoned Lit is -opinion
;
while Wilfwtl ptaced ft <tc

the- left tij.nl: or iru- Ontigu a.1 inntiL distanre t-rr tl« nVrtti

ut KijmiHS], *lfd Fransbllll il Ebflwalpflr- llf main

OTijK'lkrn 1o liw- oiiuns c/i Fftijifi—its m.>1 htlflfj siaofltril At

lilt- ronduenre off an* river with tbt GdJIge*—wp« riAliS'

iact-orilj? di-pctril ui when in the oatirse of reaenroh -t me*

brought lo light ilia:. Liu- 6fin was not iialy iccaif'khMl with

EffaOfit-o*fi.. tun [hot jn to she yem tjjy, wlifih If forw4
a new channel for itr-elf, it bed joined tile Gflngei hi the

neighbourhood, of PUriS. I tuuj,' renfilade this noliif by

ijwting frem 3?THbo a iSraeriptlpp d a pToceK^ri Mich hS

>Tt gAAilurii^A lljejir, ?fhrac: n-ort -Alrnto very prubuhly (hew

hie infomartionl mast have eeth p-preding the streets Ol

FaiibofhTa :— ‘'In prOOrSsiaia d^br festivals maUy

olopliAoU ire ui the min
,
adorned with h 1

' l! olid silver,

name-runs carriages dnm by fonr Ijoths and In-

1 Wt*ta1

pairs of oien; tben followi a body o( aUi'OiSents in full

(brifSB, Ihesiisifil ^ejede <r[ sold, le-Tfto Imsius and jcoblels hi

orfh-ta ti, td^adtlt, tfll.'lfSi ctHOi* e| Mate, drir.king-eaps, and

lavers of Indian capper, most od which were set witli prerioos

stoces, 2 ; emectiliis, beryla, And Endian i n rlnn-les ^armcnl-c

tlnbruidrivi] -end interwoven -with mild; wihE bee"!?,, a =

halTfiloefl, pnitlieji. Same lieni; Apr! - iu-|i3tlii|dc -of liirdi k"

vmiepated plerniaj;* ajid cJ £ne ifong."—holm's Tnm^!. of

fiftAho, I] Lt p. tl?.
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State If v ode, ajf.iirij has b privalf sagnftrt M
offer* ewe of theta; k>| ilii.-,Ls sJsuwft- Kim the ptupet

remit, ui if ht could ml otherwise make an accept-

able oittifitst; Let the gods. To this eLass the know-

ledge of divination among tic Indians is CBctuHvci?

restricted, and none- but ^ Is nllowctf to prac-

tise that net- Thty predict nbint iu-di matters 3.1 (be

sr-jiKTins ui the year, and any calamity’ which may befall

Lhe sink
;
but the private fortunes oE individual they

do- not care bo pre* ]ict cat tie u because divination docs

not rnjKLnL itself with trifling matters, or because tn

Sake oity trouble about such is deemed uribeoMStaff-

ty.it if arsy one fails thrice to predict truly, he incurs*

it in said* no furthtc penalty than being obliged to be

sdlem fur tiie future* and tticrc is no power cm ™rdi

able to compel that man to who bus oul-c been

condemned to sikisoc. These sages go nnhrd* Jiving

during iviiLUcr in Llt-c open air ret enjoy the sunshine,,

ami duriiig summer, when Eh* bent li hx> ixtvierfuL,

in meadows and low grounds uiidur large trees* tbe

ib&dbw whereof Ncarchos snyS ettLeods 1* five pkthra

in circuit, adding Limit even sen thousand mso* could

* Cf. the deamplioti of tlie time tree quoted Uuc-

iLtriioa, Strabo XV- i- H- Cf. aho Mi]tWi
r
9 dcsrrlpdau at

it in JhHUrtfse Lati. tik. ii., U, il» ef Jr?-?' :—

" Them they ebeue

Tbe ap lTtei eut Lily L t-in.il few frnit rcno^IKd-

Unt each afi -it tlLis day £0 I-mbim kfleran

In Mebi'nr at Umt-ie, sprutli lief erins

Ptalibhlhg en- bread anti lray that in dat ground

The- Vri li-d twigs inks and dangb-te-ri, gram

iilHMLt tht mceier trtf, £ pillared shade

High aTrrmrduri, Mbd -w-hoang- walk* Iretw-tcn .'
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be covered by tUfe shadow of si sltlfle tree- They
live ufiuti tilt- imiLii which eada iiison produces, jr.rl

oti che bark of trees—the barb being no Jess sweet

and nutritions than, the fruit of die dale-pahn,

After those, the second caste consists of the

tiMcrs of the itil, who foim the tnedt

jtu>oen3oi daw ftf fioimliidoo- TVy arc neither

furnished with arms, nor have any military duties to

perform,. but (hey cultivate the soil aprl pay tribute

TO the hinjpj n.od the ]]:d'.:th.!iidcj:t dties. 1:3 tioLcs rtf

civil trar Ibe soldiers are not allowed to molest the

husbandmen or ravage tlsdi Lands ; hence, -while the

farmer arc ftphtiair and Idlliajj mlIi other ;in Lkry

tan, the latter may be aeeu dose at band rrauguilly

pursuing their work,—perhaps ploughing, or patter-

ing in their crops, pruning the trees, -or reapipe live

han-est.

The thitd caste among the Indians consists of

the 1: er d s lit eta, both shepherds nnd neatherds ;

aaLd these neither live m cities pnr in villuges, but

they are nomadic and live nn tlie hills. They too

ate subject to tribute, and this they pay fti ca*Ue.

They scour the country in pursuit nf fowl and wild

heu*tk

XII. The fourth caste cotsai.-ds nf h a n di-

craftaaien and retail-dealers. They have

to perfhrtil gratuitously certain public ;rpi™s, and to

pav tribute from the products of daelr labour. An

eipujpticici, however, is made ip favour of those who

fabricate the weapons of wor,—and not only so, but

they even draw pay from the state In Lhis class sni
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include*! ',liii>li[.iik:tT!i, jltuI ihe satidrS trupliryedl in the

nasdEDtiejn of tins rivets,

The fifth ea$te 1 1 rii 1
1n i r the Indians ronEiiste of the

traTTit>rs p
who ire second in [lobt of numbers to

tii:- b imbandmeu
d
but had a tire of aupresn* freedom

and vfijoynicut. Tihey have only military duties to

perform, Others mate ihcir arms, and others supply

(tern rvith horses, and Lhcy riavc others to attend ou

them in the camp, who bate cure of tbelr horses, deati

their drive th(?ir elephants, prepare their

chariots, iii<! act as their charioteers. As long as

they are required to fight, they fight, und when peace

rt-lutus Limy ahifcdCka the inselves to raioymeot,.—-the

pay which Lhey receive fmtn the stats being w Llbeml

that tliey ran yvitli sasr maintain thnmsolves and Others

besides.

The sifctli ebsa cyitsists of those cslktl 4 tl i> & r-

fntend-entB. They spy out xvlt.ii goes uu in

country and town, and report everything to the king

where the people have a king, and to the magistrates

where the people are self-ffovrrn-sd.t and it :s against

Irsc and wont for these to give in a false report ;—but

ibdeH no Indian is acensed of lying,

The seventh caste consists of the council-
lors of State, ivhn advise the king, Or the

i ’'Beiv hive Hlft-syj tjfyn cslciuLuc turfs witbcint any

ttrtniuvti hyail, WJ&t*' petty chiefi. licit some (ennwl

of mdspendert ritlajiEr : in trsmtilM times «lect twos biee

odeu for a jeer period carriei 00 tbelr M SWemiJimt,

Ail these wmld he rai led Tspaldi£3 by the G-reeLs-, who winl'i

tshinliT fancy Aeir coastitntiocs similar t» whit they had

Seen at huene. 1

1

—Elp binstone's IHsk/ty of Frefb, p. 210 .
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magistrates of self-governed dries* in the management

oE public a^aira. 1 31 point of numbers this is a small

dfl.ES, but it is diillusffislsb&d by superior wisdom sad

justice, and hwire e#ijoy£ the prerogative of choosing

governor*, nhie£» of provinces, deputy-governors,

suporin Ujndeti tft of the treasury, generals of the army,

admirals of tbe navy, controllers, snrl crtHfiliasiQfneTS

whu- superintend agriculture

Tbe costcun of the poultry prohibits inter-

nmrriage between the crudes : —-for Instance, the

husbandman cannot tstfce a wife from the ictizAH

cnatc, nor the artisan a wife from tbe husbandman

taste. Custom also prohibits any one from exorcising

two trades, or from changing from one Lp

another. One etttfurt, for instance, beome a

husbandman if he is » herdsman, or become a herds'1

mm if ht is an ariir-aU- ft is permitted that the

sophist only hr from any jtasle : for the life of 1 hs

sophj&t it not fro easy one, but tire hardest of til.

XIIL The Indians hnnt all wild nnitnals in tlue

5S!tie way ns the Greeks, except tbe ele^iHaiti, which

is hunted in a mode altogether peculiar, since these

aiutnals are not like any others. The mode may be

thus described —The hunters having selected a level

hn-tf of arid ground dig a trench all rbttfld it, en-

closing as much space as would Suffice &> eiicatnp a

£arge army. They make thy trench -with a breadth

of five fathorna and a depth or four. Eul the eanh

which they throw out its the process of digging they

hrop up in cn l-: j l 1 : 1 l1 on both edges of the trench, and

use It Hi a wall. Then they make huts for tbemwlves

hy excavating the wall on the outer sd&fi o£ the



trench, and in three they leave loopholes, both to

admit light, said to enable them to see Tuheji their

pros' aptiTTiiu-Jits and outers the endtxsure. They merit

atatioii snene three or four of their bret-tmi ned alien

elcphwnta within the trap, to which they leave OEby a

single passage by mean* of a bridge thrown across ths

trench. the- fram-e-work of which they COTCT over with

earth sud a great quantity of sfraw K to coiweaS the

bridge -as atmtb as possible from the wijd animats,

whirls might else suspect treachery. The huntere

then go out of the Vr&Yt. TT-ixnnjr to the cells which

they had made1 in ch^ enrthrn ™!1. Now the wild

elephants nits not go near inhabited places in the

dav-rime, bur during the night‘time they wander

shout everywhere, and feed in herd!;,. fblkorfog us

leader the one who is biggest and boldest, just as

ixjtv.s follow btillK. As soon, then, ni they approach

tin: cocksure, and hear tint cry and catch Kent of the

females,, they rash he. fall speed in the ditectioti of

the fenced ground,, and being airesLed by the trench

move itsand its edge until they fall in with the ImidgC,

along which they force their way into the enclosure.

The binstens meanwhile, perceiving the entrance of

the wild elephants, hasten, man of them, to tale

away the bridge, while others, running off to the

nearest villages, snnounce that the elephants are

within the urap. The vifbtE^ra, on hearing the news,

mount their most t^nrited and bewt-trained, eicohants,

ami its soon as mounted rifle off to she trap
i
buty

though they ride up to it, theft' do not irninedLatedy

engage in a cttfiflirL with the W'iLd elcpbajllS, but wait

till these arc sorely pinched by hunger and tamed by
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when they til ing their strength has bean

enough weakened, they set up the bridge anew and

ride into tlii! endos/ure, when a fierce assault is made

Ijy tie- time e!epliants upon chose that have been en-

trapped, and then, as might be cwpoetod, the mid
ekphanbs^ through loss of spirit ^nrl EpsubieSs frem

hunger, are overpowererE- tjjs tliCs the banter^ hKj-

mounting from their elephants, bind -wiElt fettejfi the

feet of the wild CUcS, fiouy by this. time quite

exhausted. Them they instigate the tame outs to

bwt than! with repeated blows, until tbtnr atuffmogs

npwr theta out and they fall to the EtOUiul. T3te

huajttra meanwhile, standing near ib^rrs, slip mooses

over their uccks and mourn them while yet lying C-n

the ground
^
and, to prevent them shaking u£T their

ridtis, or doing miachirf otherwise, make with a

sharp tmife iudabn ali round their meet, aud

fasten the noohU round in the uteisiflO., By means oi

the nOu3id dims made they karp their btad and neck

quit* steady: for if they bewnrt restive and. turn

round, the wound is galled by th* atuou of the reye-

They sh-.m, thuefoie, violent mm-cnimia, and, know-

ing that they Irave been vuntfuirHed, suler thcmscLye*

to be led in fetters by the; tame ones.

XIV, But =uch as are too young, or through

the irwtkiiLsa, oF their constitution no? worth iroeping,

their captors allow to c^pe to their old haunts \

while those which are retained they lead u> the

tillages, where at first they give them green sialks of

£johi and grass to eat. The creature^ however,

having lose all spirit, have no wish to eat but trie

Indians, standing rouitiS thani lo a code, soothe and
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cheer them by chanting saiga to the ncvompanimcut

of the music oF drums and cymbals, for lEu- elirpbant

is el all brutes (he most intelligent. .Some oi rlir-m,

for itistfULM. have takea up their rideii's wEteiL kIhiu in

battle uitd tnrrierl them For burial
i
others have

covered rhem, when iving cm the arPund, with a

shield
i
sad others have borne the brunt cl tattle

in thyir Jefenric when fallcm- There wns one even

thnt dibd of ipinoTHe and rlesjiair because Lt had killed

its rider in a ft of rage. I Lave myself actually seen

an elephant playing on cymbals, while other

elephants ive^e dnociog to his strains : a cymbal

luid !«m; attached to o;l:Ii foteLKj n? tiiii perform rr,

mtd a third to whjt is caLled bis trunk, and while he

best :n turn the cymbal on his mink he beat in proper

time those on bis nso Legs. The dancing elephants

all the while kept dnndflff in a Hn;le, anil as (hry

raised ami curved Lcidr furtieg:i Lo turn they LOO

named in proper time, following as the musician led.

The elephant like the buEt and tEie horse,

enstendem in spring, when the females emit breath

Lliroagli the spiracles beside cheir temples, whirh open

at Lhal season. Tho period of EMtaiuyn ls At shortest

sixteen months, and never racked* eighteen. The

hirlh is single, as ip the case of the marc, sod is

suckled till it reaches its eighth year. The deplumes

that Live lonjrcst attain no age of two hundred years,

hut many of them die prematurely of disease- If

they die of sheer old age, however, the t*ni: oE life La

what has been stated. Disease* uf their eyes are cured

i\j pouring rowA
1, mlk rate them, and other tLiitemptrs

by adiciiiLisLtTi:^ draughts of blark wiEir.'
j
while their
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wounds are earned by (be aimkcwti™ m rowsSvd fork.

Such arc the rentetlita ustd by Lite Indian^.

XV. But :tt tiger 'lie Indians regard as a eullcH

more1 powerful animal than the elephant. Near-
c b o 4 tells isa Llial be bad soro -be skiii of a tigur,

though the tiger itself be bad rot seer. The Indians,

however, bn'onncd him that the ti,FPT duals in size

the Largest florae, bat tlmt for svpiftjitsti and sLrer.ij'Lb

no other animal cun be compared with. it; for that

tbo tiger, when it encounters the elephant, leaps up

upon the bead of the elephant anti rirjoglisf it wj;h

rase i bnt that sniitials which we ourselves- see

and call ngtrs a-t but jackals with spotted dries and

Larger than other jackal yf In Lite same way with

regard to auls also, Nearchos ssyS sbst tw had

nor IrimscLf scon a specimen of the sort wh-.ch other

writers dorkm-d to exist hi t Lidia, .bough be bad seen

many skins o£ them which had Liirtti brought into the

JdakedoifliiL tamp. But Mcgascbcnis avers

that the tradition about the ants is ittictly Line,- rlLat

tity are sokl-d«Kij-?ra, trot lor the sake of the gold

itscSi, but Ikk-iulm! by Lustind. Lhey burrow boles In

the earth to Lie in, jnst as the titiy ants oF our own

country dig little holes for themselves, only those in

India firing larger than loses mate their burrow;* pt*-

portipiiiitcly larger. But the ground is jsnjyregiiaLed

with gold, and the Indians th«nco obtain their gold

Xow M-LgastbenEs privet what he bad beard from

hearsay,, ami I have :to exactcr information to give

I williugly dismiss the subject of the wfit.§ But

T LwfWrda are rneaut

g See notes to ]iy, $4 and j6.
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^lLmjej

L

pLUTUIa Stirchffs writes as ii they were a

new curiosity, and trite us that they are Lndigenunj

to India, and whal-like they are, and that they speak

with a human voice . but atuee I bav» myself seen

tsumy Jittiwts, un<1 know Others wins ate acquainted

with the hlrd, 3. will say nothing' shone ll as if ft were

still unians.-iar.!' Nor will I any .might of the apes,

either touching their sisie, oi Liia bvtinty wlnirli

distiii euishes them in India, or the mode in tvMel
they are buttied, for I should, only be AtaSjn.fr wbwt is

well known, escesrt perhaps the fact that Lhcy arc

hauuLifal. Regarding suaLts, too, Nearshos tells

us that they are r-aoEbt in the country , holng spotlcd,

and nimble iu their movumeta ts, and that one which

Pe itbe the son oi Antigea^s caught measured

nlKKiit sixteen cuhiLs, ‘.Iiomi:':i l !:t CndLuns allege that

the largest snakes are much larger. But iso cure of

the bite of the Indian snake has been found not by

any of the Clreth [jlysLcintia, though the Indians, It

is certain, cm curs those who have been batten .1!

Ami Nenr-rhrm ail if» this, that Alexander kad

til the most skilful cf the Indians in the healing sit

collected anrand him, and had caused proclamation to

bo ntide thrangbout the camp that if any one were

bitten he should repair to She roynl tent ;
hut these

very aaine mcti were able to cure other diseases and

paEoa also. With many bodily pains, however, the

Indio ns arc not sfEicted, heracst in their country lie

seasons are gen lei. In tie case c*f an attack of severe

Jos cx.pedi.vLt piittaco snam KATBi.—Ffcnjna, FttJ,

dv. Eat. l £.

This is, tmfortiinatrir, oca of the Iwt art).
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paio they consult the sophists,, and these seeLLed ti>

rue® whatever diseases could bt L-uted mot without

divine help.*

XVI. The dress wmi by the [cwSinns h fflldg

of cotton, as ^ o t r c h o s teSIs us,—outioo prod uped

from those y-ets ml which mention has already been

rnadc.i ltnt this cottars ss either of a brighter white

colour than any cGttOri found elsewhere, or the dati-

tieas of the Indian complexion nabes their apiiaret

loot so much the whiter. They wcor od under-

KRirtiieaL of cotton which reaches Iteilow die tnee

tmHWj Jtjwti to the ankles* and also an upper

Karoifijit whxh they threw partly over their shoulders,

and partly twist tn folds found Limit Lead.t The

* Thai in, bp tbfc AM: Ctf Chump : SK Strabo XV. 3. rj.

t A. slip Da tbit part cJ Atriflll, t* IW pterions mention

iso been made Of llle cc41on-:*r: .

- "Ttlr V-ilaBtile properties of ths onttcn-WDo! produced

Jruia the CtitthB-ahrtib (^fliiypiKm iiorL':h^:i w; weTe early

di»un?ered And 4* FCfld in Jtds-redn hymns nf
HDny told

Sight 1
like Wo Ian-one Jebiflt Mfivera 1 ir.temriobg the

ester ltd thread .Cotton 111 Itn rnsnnfurtn red state wufl

IHTT to tbs Greeks tHO uCOMtipRnied ftlesjuuaer lie Greet

to Sndia. They describe Hindus ns elsttud bt garments

(eoifl or-aoi TrhBcJi £ttws no trees Osie drab, they

wy, reaches, to Lbe middle of the Itif, ndsilit Another is

folded. round toe s-i!»_.nldo—

h

Hindus still dress in CM

Atiitoa thus described, ivLinb Is alto alluded to la did

Sanskrit literature. In trie Irawme tWi the rnra of Ajtnta.

this costume is careful! v repfelentad, - Vlit ebrth wbito

NtMlbon splits at as Teaching jo toe middle of the leg is

its Itoad. It is frees to a}{ ynnir loHji tip t t# J feet

broad. ..It is o oeotune ncncb resMcutluiH (tint of a Greek

statue, and the acly change: observable within. 3^)00 jfCR- ? is,
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wear earrings oE ivory, but only such oE

them tit? this as Arc very wealthy, for all Indiana do

not wear thtm. Their bL-ards, ^ e a r e Ei o a kills ua,

they dye of one hue and an^the-T, sveewding to faster

Some dye their nhlLe EmuilIs to make theta look as

white an jv.i-siblc, lml others dyr them blue
;
while

some again prefer o red tint, sonic a purple, and

others a rant green. $ Such Indians, Elc also saya, as

arc thought anything oE, use parasols as a srtten Etom

Lhc heul. They wear aLuaes mad* of white leather,

and Ltie$e ore elaborately trimmed, w hile I lie SulbS ar u

variegated, and made of great thickness, to mate the

wearer seem so much the taller.

I proceed now to describe the mode in which

the Jrduett* equip LlitjnseEres tor war, premising that

it is not to be reKanlofJi a& the ™ly arte in vogue.

The foot-soldiers curry u fcnw made u[ equal length

with the nan who hears it This they re*t up<m the

ground, and pressing agslnsc ll with their left foot

Ihits discharge the arrow, having drawn the string rat

buck w.mhi : for cbe shaft they use is little shert of

bring three yards long, and there is nothing which

tail resist an Indian archer's shot,—neither shield

nor breasLplaie, nor any stronger defence if such

ttiol tbs Tlhutl uuy now KinnawhaL hraulti atld longer.
b "

— Un. Mariiiit;:^ .-inciVni ffitJ liffnuruaf dudiifl, vlL. 3T. pp.

^ Pcrli^ps :=jjmib rJ rrlonrt Here bit tronrilwa

filadej MEmnrtd Hr (lie dje btiwt Htfliuj; to ilf final hue.

lilt readers of Waittnlft Tin s Ttar u ill rnnnr-

'ct the plipltt et Llx liem af llte lair when hat ilil* dy-4 h:»

l:ji? he fi.-L ml it, ebameleer^Sile, Lharwhi i; frean licit to

liar. 'J'liis CHfiamiL I;, nibn'.yinr,! iko by sLoibii.
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there he- In tbtar left band they carry bucklers made

of undressed py-hide, which are nnt so tnwad as those

who cany tktjm, but mr* aljout an l*ug. Some are

equipped wills jar-elms instead of bows, but nil w-oar a

sword, which is broad in the blade, but not longer

1 i illij tli: t-d cubits • tend 'Lis, when they engise in

close fight fwhich they do wild reLuctancc!1

,
they wield

until Ixith hands, tn filch (j^vm .n Ii,istl«r hW, Jfbr

hersemen arc equipped with two lances [tire the lancca

called iflifniii, and with u shorter buckler than that

earned by the foot-soldiers. But they do not put

saddles on tbrlr horses, Tmr do they mrti them with

bits [ike the bits in use among the Greeks or the

Kell;-;, belt they fit in round Lhe extremity ul the

Lorse
J
s mouth j djcular piece o£ stitched raw os-hide

stuihLed vdtl: pdeka tiF Iron or brass pointing inwards,

but not vay sharp : if a man is rich be uses pricks

made of ivory. Within the horse’s month is put asi

iron prong like a sfcewcr. to which the reins arc

attached.. When the ruler,, Ihetl,. {Mills the fbilLS, the

prong eotittols rite horse, and the pricks which sre

attached 1* this prong good the mouth* so tint it

currant but obey the reins.

XVII. The Indians arc Jo person skader and

tall, and oi niueb lighter weight than other men,

The Animals lUtniJ hr the ruimtiun Start for ridiflCT Oil

are camels aj’d horses and asses, while the wealthy

use elephants,—for it is the elephant which in India

ran-ies royalty. § The run vtyance which rank-, ik-jcL

in honour is the chariot and Eoui
;
the camel rsnk^

, Hiaire aw of Jii* raniH u VGunai implyniK Unit !'*•

cc only cut-ei bnt pratuets his rO*4] nid«T
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third j while to tie drawn hy a singLe horse is

COClsidfiferf ISO disLiliL tkai at But Indian WTOCD h

if possessed, of 'incsiiinion dfaenertcfn
,
would not stfay

from virtue for any reward short ol asi elephant, hut

4m cucciTiog: this g. lady kte the giver enjoy Her

person Nor do Lot Initians consider it any diterace

to a w-jmai: to giant hit favmms Jut on filfipiiaitr, bj t

it ls raiJiGT regarded aa a high compliment to the sen

that tJi tfsr cJwjtths ahouid be deemed worth an

t-lepluiiit. Tliny nLLiny without fi5'h«"r givi.nv Of

taking dowTie*, but the women, as soon as they are

ir.amagcsbk
,
are brought Forvvard by their Father?

and espised En public, to be afil&ried by tbs victor in

wrestling or bendag or running, nr by some one who
excels in :n:y other manly esc-nd^.* The penjiie ol

India live upon grain, and are rifkm of the soil
• but

vi must except the hilhnin, who eat the dcsb of

beasts of chase

It is suLtnent fir me to have set forth these facts

regarding Lite- Indian*, which, as the best known, both

Naarcbos and Megastbcnfis, two mc-n ^
approved character; have tmcufl^d, And stnoe my
design in drawing itp th# present natnatlvfi waa not to

describe the maimers and customs of the Indians, hut

to -Delate how Altsanitr conveyed his army

from India to Persia, let this be lektii as a mere

cpisode-

t! Tte ctJbff, sa nnuim in th* of India, Fs-

no drabr be-ne- indicated.
* hLnrrin*e cnfitOBflfl *pj*iir to hue varied. aa n TpFtFi.net

to the uitturt frOffl Stffibo pp. poj i iril] t&W See

WmUb-'j fftitorj ef Jadfa. pp. tir-S.




